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TTP. E. ISLAND) Fertilizer Co., a prosperous local en

terprise.
“The deceased has also had some 

prominence in public aflalrs. On two 
occasions he was a candidate for this 
constituency in the liberal interest for 
the dominion parliament ; was mayor 
of Windsor in 1889 and 1890, and has 
represented ward three as councillor 
during thd two years’ term from Feb
ruary, 1893, to February, 1895, and was

London, April 25.—At the end of 1894 tjLr°Pre"
the Rev. Jonathan Bell, who it is ward for another term^
. . , . - tj і, barrister, soon, after the death Oi hisclaimed ruined Miss Emily Hall, whose f ,, ' . ...,______________і* to,. а„_н lather, he formed a partnership withdeath at Detroit has created such j Rltchl now practlatng it An-

widespread interest, and sent her to ^ partnership
bl Lfro. or ™ effected Mr. Ritchie removed to
been pastor of the Ih-tolrive Meth- Anltapolfc8 Mr. Curry did not con-
odist church in the Black Heath dis- Unue7n ^lve legal work. He vould 
trict, and was seen occasionally in -
the company of Miss Hall. She was bJlnes3 mam- aa all who knew hlm
a member o9 his church. Miss Hall was ’ that he poesessed
24 years old and used to preach and
sneak at temnerance and DOlitical more th4m ordinary abUity for com- at ® ^,5toTvl thl ш» rcia1 enterprise, but he had, by his
meetings. She was a candidate Tor the _. ..____ * _
local preacher’s place at Black Heath. fa““®s dea*h’ even Шап a com'

+л -о.»,- . ■ petency, and was, therefore, not com-
Miss Hall went to Mr. Beils house in IIlled to struggle for a livelihood
August last to assist in doing the. __ - „ .. ппле„лу.лтппі, altho a competency is not always thehouse work during the accouchement . вл„ „ ьі-т,л1, a. л . ^___ _„yq beet legacy a father can leave to meof Mrs. Bell. She left her home sud- __ .... u.0...... ..__ * „ h children. He was the only child. His
Ж* ^І0,Гк»Л^,!Гнпп In afflicted widow, for whom much sym- 
Leeds to ^Mch pl^ Mr ВеіГассот- Pathy is felt’ ls a daughter of the late 
^ t0he7 HerP prrents weretett ™w »f Halif^c and M^
Г - _ . John Esson, of that city, is a sister
informed that she had gone to Ameri- - deceased’s mother who is verv 
ca with a lady. Her father and mo- 01 Гп d«th ^
„_____ ___ ill, prostrated by the sudden death ofther were opposed to her going to the _ , child The deceased ’eavesUnited States. They heard nothing “er 01117 chl.™' ™f 4еет8й1 
further from her until they received tw“ f / 7у3' і
a letter on Jan. 17th. In December T^e, аеееа^ had made arrange-
Bell obtained leave of absence on the ’"J° ИГ". h
plea that his throat was affected end ' ™ ^
that his doctor had ordered him to go ln the steamer їгот HaUfax on ..atur- 
away.
turned to Old Bury, his'home in Wor
cestershire, five miles northwest of 
Birmingham. Since that time he has 
lectured on his experiences in Amer
ica, to which he also referred in his 
sermon ч

Mrs. Hall has in her possession let- Th* ,c“s heard with sunrise and 
ters written by her daughter to Mr. regret last Tuesday of the sudden death
Bell, which contain serious allege- °f Jo7Vohn7on; and highly
tions, and asked him to help her respected resident of the north end 
through her trouble. Johnston, who was a master

Mr. Bell came to the district from Pinter, was in his usual good health 
Burley, and was to be removed next Tuesday. A few minutes after five 
July. He is 38 years old and has a o’clock in the evening he called into 
wife and six children. He has an ex- Jacob Kemp’s store on Ma n street. He 
cellent education. On Monday last he was only there a few minutes w en 
preached in the chapel, but as the de- he fell back dead. Medical aid was 
tails about the Detroit story were summoned, but it was no use, life had 
published, he vanished the next morn- passed away. Friends removed 
ing. The police have taken no action body to Ms late residence on Main 
in the matter, although Miss Hall’s street and Coroner Berryman was not

ified. After learning the facts the cor
oner decided that an inquest was not 
necessary.

Mr. Johnston was a native of this 
city. Having been born her sixty-three 
years ago. He leaves a widow, but no 
family. For ten years previous to the 
union of the Jities Mr. Johnston was 
chief engineer of the Portland fire de
partment and only ceased to occupy 
that position when the cities were un
ited. He was an efficient and capable 
head.

A sister of the deceased is the wife 
of Richard Partner. Deceased was con
nected- with the Masons, Orangemen 
and Foresters.

HE DECEIVED MISS HALL.lighten their loads; but let them die, 
and though our feet were swift as 
Mercury’s winged ones, we move all 
too slowly ln our eager haste to fetch 
the precious oils and spices with 
which to anoint them against their 
burial. The kind things we say when 
they are gone fall unheeded on dull 
ears, the word of commendation should 
have been spoken while yet they lived; 
the flowers we heap upon their cof
fins ought to have been sent to bright
en their homes before they left them; 
flowers in the grave can cast no fra
grance back over the weary way al
ready trod.

Whatever of kindness we have to 
give our friends, let us give it them 
while yet they live. It is far better 
to bury them in plain coffins, without 
flowers, than to let living hearts be 
chilled for lack of the warmth of kind
ly, loving sympathy.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.were won as a prize, were worn for 
the first time by the officers of the 
Minnewawa Court, I. O. F., on Satur
day last.

The contractor has resumed work 
on the Methodist parsonage today. It 
will look fine ln Its new dress oT stone 
grey paint.

Montague, April 20.—Mrs. Jerry Da
ley passed away on the 17th Inst., in 
her 24th year. She had been ailing 
over a year, but took her bed only 
about a week before she died. Though 
so young, she was the.eldeet of a lam- 
ily of fourteen, the father and mother 
of whom are still living. Mrs. Daley 
leaves no children, but a young hus
band. Rev. Mr. Spencer officiated, as- 
aistt h ■ Rev. W. Lawson. The re- 

nveyed to Murray Htr- 
, where service was held 

at Lue old home.
The same day, but earlier in the mor

ning, Thomas Butler, a former school
mate of the above, quietly “fell on 
sleep” at his residence. The services 
were held by Rev. W. Lawson, also at 
the grave at Murray Harbor, north. 
He «was only twenty-five years of age 
and leaves a wife and one little child. 
His funeral was the largest seen for 
years..

Dan Reilly, a well known and re
spected citizen of Montague, died sud
denly on the 20th inst., after out a few 
days’ illness. He leaves a large fam
ily, all grown up.

In the Methodist manse, .Rev. W. 
Lawson tied the nuptials of Frederick 
Sencebaugh, of Murray Harbor, north, 
and Sturgeon respectively.

Rev. Mr. Stevenson has baptized a 
number of persons within the past two 
months. The new tank for the baptis- 
imai ceremony is probably the first in
troduced ln Kings county.

The mill dams all over this end of 
the county, wMch the freshet carried 
away, are being rebuilt, 
tague bridge, which was nearly par
ried away, has been made passable 
again. It is reported that a new iron 
bridge is to take the place of the old 
one im the near future.

Miss Annie Mellieh of Charlotte
town has secured two classea public 
and private, for lessons in elocution. 
Miss Mellish should have every suc
cess -i her art, In which by her Sack- 
vil'e training and that of the Boston 
School of Oratory she is quite well 
qualified.

Miss Winnie Poole continues her 
class in music, wMch is a large one. 
Miss Poole received her musical edu
cation In New York and Intends great
er things at Sackville, It ls said.

V Hev. Jonathan Bell Fled After the De
troit Story Became Known.

By the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St John.

Two Well Known Citizens of Try on 
Pass Away. ISTORE Miss Hoffman’s Generous Appeal on Behalf of 

Mrs. Youmans.
The Pitiful Story of a Clever Young Woman’s 

Ruin and Death.
Harbors and Rivers Opening Op—Notes from 

Victoria and Bedeque.harlotte St.
Canada hopes to be well represent

ed at the World’s W. C. T. U. conven
tion ln London on June 14. 
Archibald will go as one of the two 
delegatee allotted to the maritime pro
vinces. From Quebec it is hoped that 
Mrs. Sanderson, the provincial presi
dent, and Mrs. Mclndoe, of Granby, 
will go. The other delegates have not 
been accurately returned as yet.

Miss Hoffman, in the Union. Signal, 
writes of a trip throng» Quebec. 
She says: I spoke in fourteen towns 
of this province. We had some stormy 
days, and the roads in country and 
town were sometimes impassable, and 
impossible, too, yet we had good audi
ences ln almost every instance.

The Canadians are delightful to talk 
to, very attentive, and not too dig
nified to give expression to their ap
preciation by hand-clapping and the 
hearty "Hear! hear!” Our white-rib
bon sisters “across the line" are "up 
and doing.” Unions are in good con
dition and they are holding more pub
lic meetings in proportion to numbers, 
than unions in the states. The Cana
dians prepare for winter, and their 
winter homes are models; so warm, 
cosy and comfortable.

In two counties, Brome and Drum
mond, where some meetings were I eld, 
they have driven out the saloons, the 
bars, the blind tigers, and all animals 
of that disreputable class, after five 
years of constant battle. The vesults 
show that the long fight was effect
ive.

Tryon, April 18.—Two recent deaths 
have thrown a gloom across our com
munity. Wm. Morrel, photographer, 
who only retiyned from the Untied 
States about two yéars Since, and had 
since his return worked, up a success
ful business, after a sickness of some 
weeks passed away.

The other case is a very s 
Archibald Howatt left his h _ u.e «. 
Tuesday afternoon for his brother-in- 
law’s’ home, about four miles dis
tant, with a circular saw and frame. 
On his arrival they set to work to get 
the saw into position. Mr. Howatt 
complained of a pain in his head and. 
weakness of limbs, and partially fell 
to the ground. He was carried into 
the house, and despite all aid that 
could be given, soon breathed his last. 
His body was taken back in a coffin 
on Wednesday, over the same rpad 
he had travelled, apparently well and 
strong, the preceding day. Two sons 
are away in the states, but were ex
pected to return this spring.

Each of the deceased citizens leaves 
a widow and family, and they both 
have the sympathy of the entire com
munity. The funerals took place to
day in the Tryon cemetery, the pastors 
of the Methodist and Baptist churches 
officiating.

Tryon, April 19.—The funeral of the 
late Mr. Morrell and A. Howatt were
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THE DAIRY INDUSTRY.

Progress Being Made in the Province, 
of Nova Scotia.

rices at 29, 35 and 40 cents. 
Ids would be really cheap at 
nt. more than we ask for

The following application for recog
nition of creameries and cheese fac
tories, under the Creameries act of 
1894, have been sanctioned by his 
honor the lieut. governor of Nova Sco
tia in council:

June 25, 1894—Granville Creamery 
and Cheese Factory, Lt’d., Annapolis

і everything In Smallware 
mse Cleaning.

W. NICHOLS. Co.
June 25th, 1894—South Farmington

Creamery Co., L’tid., Annapolis Co.
June 25th, 1894—Riverside Creamery, 

co-operative, Cumberland Co.
June 25th, 1894—Musquodoboit Butter 

and Cheese Manufacturing Co., Hali-

for Standard Patterns.
day next.”

He was a prominent Free Mason and 
was burled with Masonic honors.

Several weeks later he re-

|th intense care and should 
b to bestowing the public do- 
Ithe favorites of the ministry 
personal financial profit, not 

lood of the country. For ten 
pada had been travelling on 
I taken by the Argentine Re- 
te (Mills) did not think much 
Intial trade with the colonies, 
Ised Canada of having соп
ко Newfoundland’s troubles 
enting a ratification of the 
ine treaty with the United 
He felt the people of Canada 
It agree to taking in New- 
I till the French shore matter 
litely settled.
lee Grant followed Mr. Mills, 
f congratulating Messrs. Lau- 
[Foeter on their eulogies of 
Bir John Thompson, and ex- 
I surprise that nothing had 
I about that other able mora
le house (Geoffrlon) who had 
led away since last session.
I on the true depression, he 
b the successful loan recently 
I Mr. Foster in London as a 
It Canada had weathered the 
la manner that inspired confl- 
p the money markets of the 
p spite their alarmist cries 
le had not confidence in the 
ti and had rejected its three 
lllcies of commercial union, 
[ted reciprocity and contln- 
fe trade. “Free trade and low 
Fas the liberal cry. Now, after 
Fs of free trade, the people of 
[ were crying out for protec- 
I James supported this state- 
|h quotations from the English 
|d English public men to the 
[annoyance of the opposition:
J At much length Sir James 
that the legitimate expenses 
pun try must be met by taxa- 
E that the only choice lay be- 
[e protective policy of the con
ks and the free trade policy of 
pals, who, according to Mr. 
[at Winnipeg, would levy their 
l raw materials and thereby; 
[our cotton mills and sugar re

well as many other indus- 
Ihe work of the colonial con- 
and the admission of New- 

pd were happily treated by Sir 
[who then adverted briefly to 
kitoba school question, saying 
wed in equal rights for all irre- 
l of race or creed, and that it 
p for Canada to show the world 
l It was a colony of which the 
[could well be proud.
[atterson of Brant followed Sir 
but added nothing new to the 
from a liberal standpoint.—

[avin continued the debate after 
among other things comenting 
rney General Sifton’s Haldimand 
[s and on Mr. Laurier’s silence 
Manitoba school question, pro- 

kg the liberal leader’s speeches 
[Halifax to Vancouver mere 

phrases of calculating in

fax Co.
June. 25th, 1894—Acadia Dairy Co., 

WoIftiUe, Kings CO.
June 25th, 1894—Cornwallis Cream

ery Co., Canning, Kings Co.
June 25th, 1894—Ayleeford Creamery 

Co., Kings Co.
June 25th, 1894—Newport Creamery 

Co., L’td., Newport, Hants Co.
June 25 th, 1894—Maitland Cheese

SUDDEN DEATH OF JOHN JOHN
STON.very largely attended yesterday after

noon. The whole community seemed 
to have been present to testify its 
sympathy with the families of the de
ceased. Mrs. Joseph Callbeck of Au
gustine Cove suddenly fainted during 
the service at Mr. Morrell's; the ex
ercises had to be closed. She, how
ever, soon recovered.

George Ives, who recently was sev
erely injured in his foot by the burst
ing of a wheel in his mill, is recover
ing.

The Mon-

In Richmond, four times a year, all 
churches close on Sunday night, and 
a great mass temperance meeting is 
held in the Town hall, all congrega
tions and pastors taking part, 
example is worth copying.

In Ottawa, Lady Aberdeen has Inter- and Creamery Co., Lt’d., co-operative, 
ested herself in many noble causes, Maitland, Hants Co. 
but not in temperance, yet a member j June 24th, 1894—Cheese Factory and 
of the Woman’s Council, who is a j Creamery association (co-operative,’ 
staunch) whlte-rlbboner as well, told j Noel Shore, Hants Co.

October 24th, 1894—Yarmouth Cream-

This

Bedeque, April 39.—The channel is 
open to Summerslde and the ferry boat 
expects to make her first trip to Be
deque on Monday.

In consequence of the continued ill- 
health of Captain Rollo McKay, his 
farm and stock, etc-, are to be sold by 
auction on the 29th. Horace Howatt 
is very sick with inflammation of tfce 
lungs.

me that her gracious highness was
showing Interest ln the W. C. T. U. \ erÿ Co., Lt’d., Yarmouth Co. 
as an organization, and that in the j November 6th, 1894 Brookfield 
very elaborate reception given by Lord Creamery and Cheese Manufacturing 
and Lady Aberdeen at Halifax recent- Co., Colchester Co. 
ly no wines were served. Civilization November 6th, 1894 Economy and 
moves in its highest as in its lowest Bass River Butter and Cheese Manu- 
circlee. facturtng Co., Colchester Co.

My last appointment in the dominion November 27th, 1894 Charles Put-
was at Toronto in the great pavilion пшп & Thomas L. Corbett, Lower 
under the auspices of the Canadian Onslow, Colchester Co.
Temperance League, which for six December 20th, 1894 Hillside „ersey 
years has held weekly Sunday meet- Stock Co., Creamery, at Milford, for 
\ ‘i, running from November to April. Halifax Co.

4 (L se meetings are very largely at- 
f, it .led and are highly educational. !
■r* i -uaands sign the pledge year by \ 
ff r. If there be a W. C. T. U. in ! u* (Victoria Colonist)

.«■onto, It is overshadowed entirely j It seems Impossible to convince our 
..By other temperance societies. Ґ have 1 good friends the grits that there are 
been there three or four times, but Hard times in Great Britain today, al- 
h&ve riot known of the W. C. T. U. though It has enjoyed the blessings of 

Dear Mrs. Youmans lives at 19 Met-’ free trade for nearly fifty years. They 
calfe street, shut away from the world- 
in her prison of pain and disability.
A devoted niece and trusty nurse have 
all the care of this suffering slsjer.
The home is very comfortable indeed,
but long and excessive sickness has ters to their friends on this side of 
consumed the fund that in health the Atlantia When we see their flat 
would have been ample for all pur- denials and their ingenious explana- 
poses until the end. So to great phys- tions we are very forcibly reminded 

be added soll.-yitude of the old proverb, “None are so blind 
as those who will not see.”

But as eyeryone ls not wilfully blind

the

parente sought their assistance. There 
Is much Indignation In the district, 
and Mr. Bell has resigned his parish.DEATH OF HIRAM TRUEMAN.

THE SALVATION ARMY.(Charlottetown Guardian.)
It is with the deepest regret that the 

Guardian hears of the death of Hiram 
Trueman, one of the oldest Hid >•" t 
highly

Application has been made to the 
government for a subsidy to run a line 
of telephone to Tryon by way of Cape 
Traverse from Bedeque.

Ephraim Leard, son of Charles Leard 
of Sea Cow Head, has left for Halifax; 
it is said, to take a business position. 

The Easter servie,- in the Methodist

The Salvation army council and 
business meeting held Wednesday was 
marked by the transaction of a lot of 
important business. The various 
branches of the work were brought-dp 
and discussed. The price of the War 
Cry will from this out be 2 cents per 
copy, the corps throughout the mari
time i-proviriaess having succeeded in 
doubling the circulation. The follow
ing changes in the officers were agreed 
upon. Capt. Jennings goes from St. 
John to Newcastle; Lieut. Stacey goes 
from this city to Nova Scptia; Capt. 
Miller comes here from Sussex to take 
charge of No. 3 corps, Brindley street, 
Lieut. McIntyre comes down; from 
Fredericton to assume command of 
No. 1 corps, Charlotte street; Lieut. 
Matherson, who has been stationed at 
Yarmouth, now takes charge of No. 2 
corps, north end; Capt. Keney and 
Lieuf. Wilson go to Sussex and Capt. 
Baggs and Lieut. Davis to Amherst.

Thursday night the Salvation army 
had a big special meeting in the Opera 
house. Before going inside they ap
prised tlpe general public of their in
tention by open air meetings at all 
the principal street corners.

Inside an interesting programme 
was gone through. After prayer and 
several musical selections, the curtain 
was lowered and when it rose it 
showed a Salvation army open air 
meeting in full swing, surrounded by 
the Inevitable crowd of loafers, drunks, 
dudes, etc., and when the curtain fell 
two soldiers were leading the worst 
looking “drunk” away to the inside 
meeting, which was to follow the out
side one.

The third scene! showed the officers 
and soldiers seated on the stage as at 
first, and Ensign Bradley, who was, 
before his conversion, a most reckless 
drunkard, told his experience and how 
he first met with the army in the open 
air and afterward found salvation af 
theiir penitent form.

Some splendid music by Staff Capt. 
Howell, Ensign Galt, Ensign Watson 
and Capt. Frizzell followed. Then En
sign Watson, Ensign Mathews and 
Brigadier Scott addressed the audi
ence In an earnest and pointed man
ner, urging the uncoverted to repent 
In time, and after a prayer meeting 
(at which seven souls professed con
version) the service closed.

J
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•IN FIJEÉ TRADE ENGLAND.

church was 
’ Rev. W. J. 
church was nicely decoto-tdd with 
flowers by the E. L. flower committee, 
and the eollection amounted to $37.52

і
і some

SbNS 2«r$, In the commun
ity in which he lived, and had been a 
consistent member of the Methodist 
church for the past 53 years. The 
news of his death will be heard with 
sadness by a large number ot friends, 
who always entertained towards him 
the highest respect. He leaves a sor
rowing widow, two sons and two 
daughters. His youngest son, Dr. 
Trueman, has been practicing for sev
eral years at Londonderry, N. S.

TRUE OF NEW BRUNSWICK ALSO.

Time was when New England1 far
mers raised beef cattle and found it 
profitable, and It is a Httle surpruing 
that they allowed themselves to be 
placed at life mercy of western cattle
men for so large a part of their so p- 
ply of fresh meat, says the American 
Cultivator. Even with the prices much 
lower than at present, the New Eng
land farmer could afford to feed some 
of his pasture land to beef cattle and 
make a few dollars, with the chances 
of coming in for a share of the benefits 
of the high prices which -are periodi
cally reached, and more frequently of 
late years, since the supply is almost 
wholly from the ^est, and consequent
ly in the hands of manipulators of the 
western product. It does not always 
do to "go out of business’ because of 
competition., It Is a good plan to keep- 
a little stock on hand as a sort of self- 
protection________________

HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS.

for the W. M. S.
The Albany siding on the Cape Tra

verse branch is to be changed to the 
other side of the track, which w’ll be 
far more convenient for shippers. The 
people are asking that it be made a 
booking station to accommodate the 
large amount of freight and passen
gers travelling east and west.

The second quarterly session of the 
G. D. S. of T. met at Ellerslie on Good 
Friday. It was very wtell attendee 
and the officers’ report showed the or
der to be "in a progressive condition.

Victoria, April 19—A very good audi
ence assembled in; the 
church last evening to attend a meet
ing held under the auspices of the Wo
man’s Missionary society of the Meth
odist church. The ladies had an ex
cellently prepared programme, which 

admirably rendered. The choir 
really first-class music.

pooh-pooh the Information contained 
in the newspapers, and they are ready 
either to contradict or explain away 
the complaints that are made by old 
country mçn and women in t^edr let-

ical pain must 
over money matters.

It grieves me to the heart to know I 
these things. After years of such and stubbornly sceptical the following 
heroic service as Mrs. Youmans has extract from a letter to a gentleman
given, I am sure there are in the do- j ln this city may convince some who
minion and the states enough sympa- j have given a favorable ear to the fine 
thetic hearts and enough open hands • stories that have been told about the
to- lift and scatter this cloud from ] wonderful effects of free trade as It
that humble home and that loyal ьоці. j is in England, that there are thou-

Thousands of our white-ribbon tvo- j sands in Great Britain who, in spite 
men could and should buy Mrs. You
mans’ book. The biography of her 
life, so simple, quaint and straight
forward in style, and the two ad
dressee, Homan’s License, and Nehe- 
miah Building the Walls, are worth 
many times the price of the book,
which is low. In the states it may be ness. Hundreds of men are out of em- 
obtained of the W. T. P. A., The Tem
ple, Chicago; ln Canada, of Mrs. You
mans herself, 19 Metoalfe street, To
ronto, Canada.

Another thing white-ribboners who 
have known Mrs. Youmans personally 
may and should do—write her often.

“ ’Tis sweet to be remembered,
So hard to be forgot.”

Will white-ribboners In the States 
and In Canada rememfifer?

Mrs. Sanderson, the able and worthy 
president of province of Quebec, 
buried her husband only a few days 
after 1 saw her ln Danville. He was 
then very sick. I did not see Mrs.
Williams while In Montreal. Her 
husband promised to telephone me if 
she was able to see me, but no mes
sage came. Her test letter to the 
union paper was written only two or 
three days before she went away, and 
spoke very cheêrfully of herself. On 
both sides of the line we have sus
tained sore loss. Our valiant and 
trusted are gone. Who shall take up 
the work they have laid down?

CLARA C. HOFFMAN.

MUSQUASH.

Sachem Gabe Tells of the Musquash 
HuntMethodist

LS The Fredericton Gleaner reporter, 
who had a few minutes chat 
with Sachem Gabe the other day, gives 
the following as the substance of the 
interview:

“I had a fine breakfast on a 
buked musquash this morning,” 
said the Sachem. “We have three 
ways of cooking them, baking, 
stewing and in soup. The one 
I ate this morning was stuffed with 
bread and potatoes and seasoned with 
pepper. The old Indian style of cook
ing them was by making soup, 
ln which the white root of the yellow 
was put' into it and sometimes the In
dian potato (the root of the oend 
weed) was added. I shot one mus
quash myself on the Naehwaak this 
spring, and would have shot more had 
a man not borrowed my paddles just 
before the Ice ran out and forgot to 
return them.

The best time to shoot musquash, is 
when the ice is running as the swift 
water then drives them out of thedr 
holes. One Indian shot 11 musquash 
this spring in three hours. In former 
times when we got a great many we 
used to split and dry them and they 
would keep this way all summer.”

Gabe said that some years ago he 
shot 101 in a day, opposite Coytown. 
He had very often shot fifty in a day, 
and one spring many years ago, he and 
his brother-in-law shot 1,100. The 
skins then were worth only $5 a hun
dred.

The Sachem says he is going down 
to Grand Lake on a rinusquash expedi- 
,tion and that he prefers going alone. 
The Micmacs are not nearly so fond 
of the muskrat as the Millcetes. The 
former call the latter the Musquash 
Indians; in fact, tha totem of the Mlli- 
cetee was the muskrat. Gabe says he 
much prefers the flesh of the musquf^ah 
to that of the black cat.

The muskrat ls very fond of the root 
of the sweet flag which the Millcetes 
call “Ke-whis-waek” or muskrat root.

qf the advantages which free trade 
Is said to bring in its train, are suf
fering from the consequences of ex
treme trade depression. The writer ls 
a farmer. He says:

“Times home here just now are very 
dull Indeed In every branch of busi-

was
gave some 
Miss Bertie Lea sang a beautiful solo. 
The members of the mission band took 

—a"prominent part in the exercises, and 
showed evidence of the careful train
ing their president. Miss Tuplin, and 
Miss Ella Wright had given them. 
The reading by Miss Brian was fer-

Th parliamentary library contains a 
collection of manuscripts of great his
torical value, such as the correspon
dence of the government of Canada 
with the home government during the 
French regime, the Chisholm uapers 
and the voyage of Henry to the North
west, 1798-1814. It has been suggested 
that these manuscripts should be 
made more available to those inter
ested in the early history of the coun
try. Messrs. Griffin and de Celles, the 
joint librarians, have this session rec
ommended the publication of these 
papers from year to year till die lot 
Is covered, the whole work to be com- * 
pleted in some ten quarto volumes. 
The principal additions of scarce and 
valuable works during the past year 
to the Canadiana, or section of old 
books on Canada, are the journals of 
the Legislative Assembly of Upper 
Canada for 1801 and 1802, which are 
among the earliest Imprints of that 
province, and a very rare book en
titled "Historié de la guerre contre les 
Anglais” (1759-60), by Poullin de Lu- 
mina- Among the additions to the 
general library may be mentioned a 
set of the Irish National Manuscripts, 
volumes which exhibit fac similes of 
some of the most remarkable manu
scripts in the, world.

) іployment,, which is a very unusual 
thing for our part of the country, and 
it is thought that unless tin should go 
up in price very shortly there will be 
scarcely a tin mine working In the 
county. There is not a mine in the 
county that ls paying, not even Dol- 
coath, so you can just fancy what it 
ls like at home here. And farming Is 
just as bad. It ls impossible for us to 
compete with the foreigner, every
thing is so cheap. We have a very 
cheap loaf "but no money to buy it. 
So much for free trade. If the for
eigners can continue to supply us at 
the present price the quicker we do 
shut shop the better.”

cible and humorous.
The harbor is now clear of tee.
The Rev. A. F. McCurdy was ap

pointed ordained minister by the pres
bytery at Its recent meeting in Char
lottetown, on his own and the people’s 
request. The charge embraces North 
Tryon, Hampton and Bonshaw.

Mount Stewart, P. E. L, April 24.— 
A young man named McEachern, liv
ing with his uncle at Afton road,about 
four miles from this village, committed 
suicide last evening by cutting bis 
throat with a razor. Medical aid was 
procured, hut too late. He died this 
morning. It Is thought the deed was 
done while laboring under a fit of 
temporary insanity. An inquest was 
held today.

Bedeque, April 22.—The Bedeque bay 
is . about clear of ice again. The 
roads, however, are still badly blocked 
with snow and in many places the 
travelling is still through the fields.

Horace Howatt, whose sickness was 
reported before, is much worse,' and 
there is small hope of his recovery. 
He ls a young man, son of John Hcw- 
att of Bedeque, and brother of the 
wife of Rev. A. C. Bell of St. James, 
N. B.

After a continuous sickness, Mrs. 
Thomas McMicken of Carleton died, 
on Saturday night last. She leaves 
three sons to mourn thedr loss.

S. Hiram Trueman, who died art his 
home ln Searltown on Sunday, the 21st., 
came to P. E. Island thirty years ago 
and settled oh the Black homestead 
at Searltown, where 
ever Besides his widow; Who
was a Miss Typbena Black, he leaves 
two sons and two daughters. Dr. 
Thomas Trueman of Acadia iron minés 
ls a son of the above, and Albert and 
Howard' Trueman of Point de Bute are 
brothers. He was a progressive far
mer, and the postmaster qf Searltown 

The Rev. W. J. Kir-

ig

lasey followed Mr. Davin ond 
Mr. McMullen moved adjourn- 

f the debate and the house rose.
THE SENATE.

address, which was considered 
senate today, was moved and 
;d by Hon. Messrs.
■seneau of P. E. I. 
ihief feature of the debate was 
emier’s statement with regard 
.Manitoba school question. Sir 
izie spoke at much length, clos- 
substance as follows : 
he mover 
з, that the people of Manitoba 
ie their way clear to settle this 
n among themselves and to re- 
he parliament of Canada from 

situation that will othfer-

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

Some blue ruin Canadian journals have 
been gleefully publishing the statement of 
some Ontario man who le reported to have 
said there was little chance to develop trade 
with Australia The following paragraph 
from the Victoria Colonist is of interest in 
this .connection:
turers who went to Australia on the steamer ! ^r* Curry was well known through-
Warrimoo, spoke enthusiastically to the Co- out the province. He was the son of
lonist corresnondent at Vancouver of the the late Capt. Thomas Curry who
prospect of Canadian trade with Australia . . 1X7, -n- VM—
Owing to the depression the demand for ma- a*®a ™ foul; nve 5 ear“
chinery is not active. Mr. Scott shipped sev- after Ids father s death, he was put 
eral carload of carriage furnishings to Aus- In possession of considerable wealth,
[ГЛ afforded ^by^that ’ Itec* hTcondde^hé variously estimated from *120,000 to 
can ma.ke profitable shipments. Goods get ; $160,000, much of which was invested 
to Australia quicker via Vancouver than by 1 in shipping, which in those days was 
New York. The Canadian Rubber Co., of ; valuable property, and this fortune Montreal placed an order for goods aggregat- . „
ing £10,000 a year with Sydney firms alone." j has in all probability diminished but 

to Horticultural Association little, if any, since that time.
“Whatever his imperfections may 

have been (arid who is without them), he 
was generous and public spirited, and

„ a , ,__ was always willing to lend his aid to
паї was in the city Wednesday And left that Public enterprises. He was one of the 
night tog Boston, New York and other cities , leading promoters of the Windsor Çot- 
for the purpose of inspecting the latest im- 1 ton company, of which] hie was for
£°™o1 fuureSHis eneW,0„mree =om* time the president, and was one 
Mr. Brennan is an enterprising newspaper of the foremost advocates and sup- 
man. He suffered a heavy loss by the recent porters of the Windsor Amateur Ath- Summerslde Are.

Primrose

THE LATE WM. CURRY.

Of the late Wm. CurTy of Windsor, 
the Hants Journal says:“I hope, 

and seconder of the

Hannibal, Mo.

KINDNESS.
nous
[evolve upon It- It ls a very ser- 
tatter for the government of tb,e 
[on to undertake to deal with 
ition that effects solely one sec- 
r the country. If the people of 
fba are patriotic they will keep 
Gestion out of the arena of do- 
k politics, but if they desire to 
ue flinging fire brands among 
ectorate of this countrv (who I 

desirous of living In peace

Why do we grudge our sweets so to the 
living,

Who, God knows, find at least too much of 
gall,

And then with generous, open hands kneel, 
gitiTjgUnto thL dead 

M st cruel of mockeries is the post 
mortem kindness we lavish on our 
friends. Many a warm, live heart is 
drily lacerated by Idle jeete and cut
ting sarcasms, and when it has been 
stilled forever we find no words of 
praise too great, no outpouring of en
dearing terms too extravagant, no 
floral offering or elaborate funeral 
trappings too costly to testify our love 
and esteem for the one who was but 
is no more. We leave our friends to 
plod and struggle day by day, tolling, 
staggering, fainting beneath their bur
dens, without one word of cheer to 
thrill their hearts, one kindly act to

FROEBEL AND NAPOLEON.

(Boston Standard.)
There are a few people interestd in 

primary education who have recalled 
the fact that Froebel was bora a little 
over one hundred years ago. In con
trast, the life of Napoleon Bonaparte 
engages page after page of all Eng
lish, French and American magazines 
and periodicals. Yet after all would 
not one rather be the father of the 
kindergarten than the greatest soldier 
in the world’s history? One’s name 
might not be so famous, but che work 
Itself—that ls undying.

Charles Wydnham, In Oft course of a re- 
cen; Interview, said he imbibed a lore for 
the stage before he knew the value of words, 
nd he used to revel In acting to himself 
before a looking glass.

our. all ? Subscribers 
for 1895 to date:

OP PERSONAL INTEREST.

SCOTT ACT IN CHATHAM.has resided
re are
yrmony) they will reject, all over- 
and act upon the suggestions of , 
who are leading the opposition | 
bout the country. I can only 

the time comes, if it ' 
for action by this govern 

Canada will find.

The Scott act fund has been reaping 
dollars of late. Messrs. Fine, Flana
gan and Hickey have paid $350 as fines; 
Mrs. Jessie Roberts has been fined $50, 
Billy Mudge $50, and Isabella Reynolds 
$50,—World.

Fi

I ietic association, and has always been 
intimately associated with the sports

t when
1 come,
the people of 
the present administration are 
[prepared tb assume the respoft- 
L which may fall upon them, no 
[ what the fesult might be.”

The Empress of Austria has not had a per- , , , . . , , ___ _
trap taken for 30 years. She wants to be which have taken place on the grounds 
remembered as the brilliant beauty who was from year t year, and in which con- 
almost six feet tall, whose hair came below 
her knees and whose waiet measured 14 in
ches.

Miss Ada Rehan, the actress, has been 
with Mr. Daly for 16 years, and James Lewis 
and George Clark for more than a quarter 
of a century.

for many years, 
by officiated at hie funeral.

The betutiful officers’ sashes, which
nection he will be greatly missed. He 
was one of the members of the Pidgeon1
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 1, 1896.a. OUR OTT
% MARINE MATTERS.A FATHER’S STORY.fectlons of Hie being, la the lounda- more dually If thy god-llke repose . . 

lion of all national growth and de- . . The whole world, aroused as by 
velopment and It la In the cultivation some mighty galvanism, suddenly

£Css ssusnss. щ і t- ».« t». dw,»™
of God, through Christ animating and ous bosom of Britain. Henceforth 
Impelling us to His worship, brings there are no nations, no peoples, but 
US here today. And this renewal of our one and indivisible will be the world, 
self-consecration to all -hat Is high and the world will be one Britain. Her 
and noble, just and true, brave and virtue and her patience have triumph- 
elevating shall go with us again Into ed. The lamp of her faith, kindled at 

still more the apostolic altars, burns as a beacon 
virtuous, healing all selfish differences to mankind. Her example has regen- 
and crowning them with n halo of dis- erated the erring, her mildness has re- 
intersted and Chritlan self-control, I buked the rebellious, and her gentle- 
whlch keeps the mind calm In the ness has enchanted the good. Her type 
midst of peril and meets even death and her temple shall be the Mecca and
itself without a tremor. While Bug- Jerusalem of a renewed universe." ■ Qn a beautiful farm in the township
land and her colonies live by these Sons of St. George and Sons of Eng- of Oxfordj seven miles fron. Kempt- 
principles and maintain the high stan- 1 land, Is that the ideal around which I y^|e resides Mr. George Pettipiece and 
dard left to us by the centuries that your manhood and your patriotism fam’lly_ A correspondent of the Jour- 
are gone she will ever be foremost circle? Are you better men here to-. naJ met Mr Pettipiece in a drug store 
among the peoples of the earth, the day, because you have the blood of enquirlng tor Dr, . Williams' Pink 
leader in philanthropic and civilizing ageS of heroic devotion to all that I pUs He made the remark to the 
progress, the example of integrity In makes life valuable and useful, flowing prc,prietor that he had such faith in 
commercial and political enterprise, the I ln your veins? Are you ready to hold j them that he never allowed his house 
champion of the down trodden and the out a helping hand, regardless of creed tQ be without them. This led your 
oppressed, the protector of the world’s or condition, to your countrymen In I correspondent to ask why he praised 
highways, and, we rejoice to believe, distress, because they hold, with you, them so highly, when Mr. Pettipiece 
the chosen Instrument ln God’s hand | the sacred, name of Englishmen? 1 told the following wonderful story: 
for the unification of the world in mor- I know full well the quiet help, the kind | He that hiS daughter. Miss Mar
ais and religion, and the centre of the I word 0f cheer, the support in sickness. garet_ aged 2o, owes her life to Pink 
best worked out reforms so dear to the best olflces in death, supplied with- Pllls ’ About two, years ago she was 
the inspirations of all true hearted 0ut grudging and without ostentation taken U1 with a severe cold, which 
Christian thinkers, which can only be by thla noble society. And X exhort I terminated with a dry, hacking cough, 
successful in proportion as they are I you_ ln the sacred name of patriotism, and from that tlme ahe began to de
based on righteousness and carried I by all the happiness of your own fire- I cllne she gradually grew weaker 
out ln charity. But If these are the sldeg_ by the remembrances of your I and Weaker until she had to take to 
blessings inherited by England’s sons I mother’s prayers, by the hallowed I her bed she was under medical care, 
in every age and clime, what of the I sanctions of the religion for which, If I but did not in the least improve, and 
responsibilities which they involve? It I nee(j be,you would die, to maintain and I we ma(je up our minds that consump- 
God has, as we think the course of J band on undiiminshed and undimmed I had fastened upon her, and that 
history plainly proves, made choice I traditions of your country’s condi- I her life was but a question of a few 
of England as the successor of His | and the worship of your country s j months .at the most. We read much 
ancien* people, what must England j fiod j |n the papers concerning Dr. Williams’

children throughout the The eloquent preacher here referred ! Plnk Pills and thought that perhaps 
world do to foster and maintain the tQ the Royal Coat of Arms In old Trln- I they might benefit her, as all else 
noble heritage? I ity, saying that no one could forget in I seemed to fail. After taking the pills

1—She must strain every nerve to ih- I that church his patriotism. In closing I .for a While a change for the better was 
crease and purify the national Idea. | he said: Brother Englishmen, and you I noticeable, much to our joy and satis- 
Not to any offers however apparently I who claim by descent that untarnished I faction. Thus encouraged she contin- 
advanitageous must she give up her appucation, in God’s name I bid you ued to take Pink Pills for several 
ancient glory. No reforms however Godspeed. I months ; by the end of this time she
specious must head her to depart from I The. service closed with a hymh and I Was fully restored and: there is not 
her lofty standard of right. She pos- I the national anthem. I now a healthier girl In the township,
sesses within herself all the elements I A collection was taken up In aid of I About the time she began taking the 
of greatness. Let them be synonymous tbe charitabe fund of the society. I pink Pills her eldest sister also btegan 
with the elements of goodness. Justice I — I to grow pale and sickly, and showing
to all both within her Immediate bor- I rpbQ annual dinner of St. George’s I the same signs of decline. She also 
decs and in her colonies. Swift chas- I B0Clety was held at the Hotel Aber- I used the Pink Pills with the same ben- 
tisement for those who oppress and j dgen Tuesday evening,and was in every I efieial results. “I believe,” said Mr. 
defraud the weak. Stern repression of I regpect one Qf the most successful yet I Pettipiece, “that but for Dr. .Williams’ 
fanatical intolerance,which makes fav- j bg^d by godety. The spacious | Pink Pills one or both would be in the
orltes of the cruel and unjust and I d[ning room looked particularly at- j grave, and you can therefore under
dooms the noble to extinction and j tractive and the tables were arranged I stand why I am so enthusiastic about 
decay. And above all the training of jn a most artistlc manner. Manager I this medicine and why I always keep 
her children to unswerving belief in | vyilson wa3 warmly praised for the I Pink Pills in the house, 
her ultimate destiny, which will cover excejjen,^ dinner the following being I print this if you wish, and you can say 

with impregnable armour of

ST. GEORGE’S DAY.
Bark Neophyte, now in port, will 

take deals to E. C. Ireland or W. C. 
England at 37s. 6d.

S. S. Palmas has been fixed to load 
deals here for W. C. England at 35s., 
July loading.

Bark Bremen, Capt. Davison, arrived 
April 22nd from Sydney via Barbados 
with a cargo of coal for R. P. & W. F. 
Starr. The Bremen left Sydney last 
fall, but was blown off and put into 
Barbados leaking and with the loss of 
sails and spars. She discharged her 
cargo there, repaired, reloaded and re
sumed her voyage to this port on 
March 6th, after a stay of 96 days at 
Barbados. She had fine weather com
ing up except op the 13th, 14th and 
15th instants, when a heavy southeast 
gale was experienced. The bark lost 
her fore lower topsail, split sails and 
sustained other small damage in the 
gale.

The following charters are reported: 
Ship Abbie S. Hart, Pensacola to three 
ports II. K., sawn timber, 90s.; barks 
N. B. Morris (corrcted) Pascagoula 
to the continent, deals and boards, 92s. 
6d. ; Credo, Miramichl to Llanley, deals, 
p. t.; Norden, Halifax 
deals,' p. t.; Argentina, Bridgewater, 
N. S., to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 36.50, 
Rosario 37.60; Africa, Bridgewater, N. 
S., to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 36.50, Ro
sario 37.50; Swanhilda, Newcastle, N. 
S. W., to San Francisco, coal, 14s.; 
Stillwater (previously), Philippine 
Isles to Deleware Breakwater f. o,, 
hemp, 34.50 ; Norah Wiggins, New York 
to Demeraro, 31,700; ship Treasurer 
(previously), Philipine Isles to Dele- 
ware Breakwater f. o., hemp, 34-50, 
option of Liverpool, 35.50; bark Aman
da, La Plata to U. K. or continent, 
wheat, 14s. spot; ships Record, same, 
14s. 6d. spot; Regent, same, 14s. 6d. 
spot; brigt. Bertha Gray, hence to 
Bahia, genral cargo, 62 1-2 cents per 
bbl.; schs. Iona, New York to Port au 
Prince, general cargo, p. t.; Onoro, 
Apalachicola to Havana, lumber, 36.50 
Spanish gold; Bessie E. Crane, Phila
delphia to St. John, N. B., coal, 90 
cents» W- R. Huntley,' Elizabethport 
to Sackville, N. B„ coal, 31; Bessie 
Parker, Port Johnston to St. John, N. 
B., coal, 65 cents; Rewa, Perth Amboy 
to Yarmouth, N. S., coal, 90 cents; 
Sierra, New York to Halifax, nitrate, 
31.87 1-2; Cay, Weehawken to St. John, 
N. B., coal, 65 cents.

Steamer Southwark arrived at Phil
adelphia on April 21st from Liverpool, 
having on board Captain Edwin Moore 
and crew of six men of the Nova Sco
tia schooner Glenola. They were res
cued on Friday in lat. 40.03, Ion. 64. 
When abandoned the Glenola was wat
erlogged and. singing. The Glenola left 
Halifax for Demerara with a cargo of 
dried fish and potatoes April 11th. Al
most from the beginning of the voyage 
heavy weather was encountered. On 
Tuesday, April 16,, the gale struck the 

and battered her fearfully.
The

(From a Membej
Ottawa, April 

of the liberal pra 
to belittle Hon. 
teresting readinl 
with the high ed 
finance minister | 
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Mr. Foster woull 
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special fitness fo 
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TRIBUTE TO S

HOW MUCH 
DO YOU KNOW

The Society and the Sons of Eng
land at Church.

Health and Strength.

One Was Decla. ed by Physician* to be in Con
sumption, and Her Early Death Feared— 

The Other Also Showed Symptoms of 
Going Into a Decline—Both Again 

Enjoy Perfect Health.

Eloquent Sermon by Dean Partridge 
—Special Music for the Occasion. our homes, making them

The Preacher Recalls the Ancient Glories of 
England—The Duty of Her Sons Today. ABOUT(From the Prescott Journal.)

April 23 was St. George’s day, and 
the members of the St. George’s so
ciety, accompanied by the Sons of 
England, attended divine service ln 
Trinity Church. The members of St. 
George’s society met at the Court 
house at 4 o’clock and elected a num
ber of new members. The other body 
joined them shortly before 6, and, 
headed by the band of the 62nd Fusi- 
siers, they proceeded to the church. 
The spacious edifice was well filled, 
and the service was one of more than 
ordinary interest. It was the lull 
choral service, with special hymns 
and eha 
being 
Dean
Fredericton, Rev. 
and Rev. Messrs. Davenport, Dicker, 
Bryant, Hayes, McKeil, Dewdney and 
Mathers.

R. P. Strand presided at the organ 
and the singing was by the combined 
surplice choirs of Trinity, St. Paul’s 
and the Mission churches.

Rev. Mr. Dicker sang the service, 
the lessons were read by Rev. Canon 
DeVeber and Archdeacon Brigstocke, 
arid Dean Partridge preached the ser
mon.

The preacher took for his text Isaiah 
xlili., 21st verse: “This people have I 
formed for myself; they shall shew 
forth my praise.” The sermon was as 
follows:

HORSE-NES?
If you could get from your 

nearest merchant or druggist 
something that was а-sure de
stroyer of worms, a cure for 
distemper, scratches, swelled 
legs that would thoroughly 
purify your horse’s blood and 
leave him with a skin bright 
and glossy as an otter’s,would 
you think 25 cents too much 
to pay? MANCHESTER’S 
TONIC POWDER fills the 
bill. Retail, all merchants 
and druggists. Wholesale, 
T. B. Barker & Sons and S. 
McDiarmid, St. John, N. B.

-і 1 hell.

, the clergy ln attendance 
Archdeacon Brigstocke, 

Partridge of the Cathedral, 
Canon DeVeber,

mts,
Ven.

and her
any ot1

CONGREGATIONAL REUNION.
, An exceedingly pleasant congrega

tional reunion was held in St. Mary’s 
school house Tuesday evening. Dur
ing the evening the rector of the 
church was called to the platform, 
and the following address read by 
Stanley G. Olive, one of the wardens 
of the church, on behalf of the congre
gation :
To the Reverend W. O. Raymond :

Reverend and Dear Sir—We, the congre
gation of St. Mary’s church, take this op
portunity to express to you the heartfelt ap
preciation we have of your services among 
us for the period of eleven years, end more 
especially to testify our appreciation of your 
self-devotion and increasing care for our 
spiritual welfare throughout the past year, 
culminating in the special services of holy 
week and Baster day, and the confirmation 
service of Thursday last, which saw the frui
tion of yoûr hopes for so many of our peo
ple; and was to us a clear manifestation of 
the blessing of Almighty God upon your la
bors.

We feel that the bonds of mutual sym
pathy and Christian love are growing stron
ger between pastor and people, and our ear
nest prayer is that they may continue to 
strengthen through the years to come. In 
conclusion, we hope for you and Mrs. Ray
mond many happy years of usefulness among

St. John, N. B., April 93rd, 1895.
The address was signed on behalf of 

the con^^Ett&n uy nearly 
dred and fifty members.

Mr. Raymond in reply to the address 
spoke with some emotion. Next to the 
approval of God upon his labors he 
valued the love and sympathy of the 
people of
comimymore attached to them, and he 

b>fnat if kind words and looks meant 
anything, that feeling was returned. 
He had no ambition to serve a more 
earnest and true-hearted congregation 
than that he saw before him, and he 
trusted he might be spared to labor 
aimong them.

H. Town, one of the wardens of the 
church, then delivered a spirited ad
dress, in the course of whiclj he ex
pressed the hope that a meeting would 
be called at an early day to complete 
the improvements effected in the in
terior of the church by paying similar 
attention to the exterior. This remark 
was warmly applauded, and a unani
mous vote was taken, amid the waving 
of handkerchiefs, that a meeting be 
called for this purpose at an early 
day.

Refreshments were served by an effi
cient band of workers from the Senior 
Girls’ association and the Young Men’s 
society, under the supervision of the 
committee of arrangements.

Next to personal and parental love, 
racial and national love Is probably 
the strongest human sentiment. Save 
in one typical and transcendent In
stance, its effects and accomplishments 
have been far greater and wide-reach
ing than those which have arisen trom 
the display of personal affection. It 
is far less often selfish. It is more 
frequently lost in the object for which 
It sacrifices itself. The anxiety for 
supremacy, Tor victory In the battle, 
for extension, the dear thought of 
hearth and home, the grim determina
tion to do or die,, the passionate long
ing to deliver the land of his birth 
from the tyrant's thrall—all these are 
more powerful ln forming the instant 
and dominating resolve that makes the 
patriot a martyr than the gratification 
of Individual desire or the outpouring mean
of the heart upon any single person, ports of the world which are under 
however perfect. The ope is public, her sway, and which now lack the
the other private; the one is self-for- knowledge of the true God. For this
getting, the other self-centreing. The beneficent work no nation has ever
love of the family, of husband, wife been as well equipped.
or child, is one of the holiest things English race follows the strong Eng- j Potatoes,
in life, beauteous in its many-hued lish tongue. In the steady advance of
variety, divine in Its tender expression, thlat language in every portion of the
But the deep-toned affection lavished glebe lies the best earnest of the spread
in a pure and sacred home, the yearn- of the English faith. Shall I delineate
ing love for wife or offspring, are en- the typical Englishman, whose love of I Sponge Cake,
gulfed in the sweeping, driving, con- enterprise has colonized the world,
quering, over-powering devotion to who has been side by side with the cheese. Nuts. Raisins. Oranges. Apples,
country which leads men with irre- greatest discoverers and has brought Figs. Grapes. Sweets. London, April 24,—In the election for
sistible force to the sacrifice of mere to perfection many things that others р . w .h_ir a member of parliament to represent
life at the consecrated altar of duty, have done badly orxleft undone? You . .. .. nresiiDnt oil tbe mld<Me <Jivlsian of Norfolk, R- •
We read of the unhallowed loves of shall find him here today, as he has Ьал Andrew’»'Dr Christie and Gordon’ llberal unionist, who at the 
Abelard and Helolse or of Paola and played his part in every century. He nartv “ bb Iast electton unsuccessfully contested
Francesca. All unhalloweld as they is trained to fear and reverence his chairs were occupied thLs seat asalnat
were, they have Impressed themselves mother from his tendereet years. At ^ohin^mand home ruler’ waa eleoted by a voîf °f
on art and literature for all time; We his mother’s knee he had learned to P? ' « wu ' T" K Roblnscm and 4,112, defeating F. W. Wilson, radical,
turn with loathing and disgust from lisp his Infant prayers. He Is brought w™’ f who polled 3,904 votes. Mr. Higgins
such instances of concentrated selfish- up to read and study the Holy Scrip- —.^rident was dulv honored the polled 4,009 votes to 3,590 pol€d by ?Jr’ 
ness, to be refreshed in our thinost lures, which are able to make him The Gurdon. The platform upon which Mr.
soul by the sight of a holy, helpful, wise unto salvation. b^«SCove™n7renerâ tht Gurdon won may be outlined in the
Hfe-long family love like that of the Gn the type of manly plety there Ou^Own Sdîan I following statement which he made

aged Gladstone and his wife or the learned he founds his ideal of the true jjome
їГе^рі ô^^Yet^:

s. ssiAîustss: sa ssssfjzsxsz. I Zfsrza -аг ss
ulus, even though they.be that which 

patriotic

&-

You can

them
filial love and fill them with a pride 
that can never be ashamed of the 
deeds and the prowess of their moth-

too that it but faintly conveys the 
feeling of gratitude I have f* what 
this medicine has done for me and 
mine.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all 
the elements necessary to give new life 
and richness to the blood and Restore 
shattered nerves. They are for sale 
by all druggists, or may be had by 
mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com
pany, Brockville, Ont., for 50 cetits per 
box, or six bosies tor 32.50.
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SOUP.
Mock Turtle.Ox Tall. FISH.

Salmon. Stuffed Haddock, Raked;
Boiled Chicken Halibut, Anchovy Sauce. 

ENTREE.
er.

2—She must be eager in carying the
truest civilization, which can only ____ _ „

the purest Christianity,, to those | Fricassee*

JOINTS.
Roast Sirloin of Beef, Yorkshire Pudding.

Boiled Leg of Mutton, Caper Sauce.
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.

VEGETABLES.
Com. Peas. Mashed Potatoes.

Fried Parsnips. *
ENTREMETS. '

English Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce.
Apple Pie. Blanc Mange. Peach Pie. | The Middle Division Of Norfolk Re- 

strawberry Tarts.
Fruit Cake. Wine Cake.
DESERT.

schooner
Her rudder was carried away, 
crew: put out drags and rigged a 
trysail to keep her head to the sea. 
That night the vessel sprung a leak 
and began to fill. On Wednesday Jhe 
gale moderated; nasty sea still fun
ning, and the crew were compelled to 
WOBMard to keep the veeel fifldat. 
On Wednesday night a three masted, 
heavily laden German steamer, hound 
probably “or Philadelphia or New 
York, bore down on the Glenola In 

to signals of distress. Capt. 
Moore hailed the German and told him 
his vessel was sinking and he wished 
to be taken off. The schooner’s deck 

then almost flush with the water.

The sturdy
us.

LIBERAL-UNIONIST VICTORY. .
one h

turns a Liberal-Unionist.

answer
St. Mary’s. He was daily be-

fel
was
The German without any reply to Capt. 
Moore’s appeal steamed ahead at full 
Speed and abandoned the créw of the 
schooner to what appeared certain 
death. The men of the Glenola man
aged to keep the vesel afloat until Fri
day, when the Southwark took them 
off. Capt Moore and men saved noth
ing from the wreck. Several of the men 
were badly crippled with rheumatism. 
The Glenola was owned by William 
Muir, Lunenburg, N. S. She was partly 
Insured.

E. M. Currie & Son of New Dublin, N. S., 
have launched at Liverpool a new schooner, 
the F В. Wade, intended for the fisheries. 
Her topwork is of oak. She Is thoroughly 
modem in all her Sittings and equipments; 
has patent windlass and steering gear. Her 
dimensions are Extreme length, 99 feet ; 
keel 75 feet; beam, 24 feet 1 in.; hold, 9 
feet * 1 In.; and she registers 99 tons.

Last summer while in Boston Captain Wm. 
Spragg purchased the American schooner 
Joseph Hay, 179 tons, through Messrs. 
Hathaway, for some 31,200. He paid in cash 
about $300 and gave his notes for the rest 
She came to St. John on December 24, with 
salt for Calais, and Capt. Spragg has sailed 
her ever since. Her second trip to St John 
was on April 5. Since she came here a num
ber of complications have arisen about her 
through Boston parties, eo that Capt. Spragg 
—so the story goes—was forced to give up 
the command of the vessel, and it is also 
said that he will be out the money he put 
in her, besides being responsible for the 
notes now held by parties In Boston, 
is now loaded and a new captain will take 
charge.Sch. Thistle has been fixed to load lumber 
at St. Martins for New York at 32.75.

Brak Antilla, which sailed from Rosalro on 
Feb. 21 for Boston, took 17,040 dry hides, 250 
bales wool and 70 bales goat skins.

Sch. Glenole, reported “-bMrimuîd « ■*»: 
was insured at Halifax for 33,000, with 38,000 ; 
Insurance on freight ln Nova Scotia, Maxine.

Bark Ethel Clark, at Delaware Breakwater, 
from Cienfuegos, reports that split some sails 
and her decks were swept on the passage; 
is also leaking slightly.Capt. McKenzie of schr. Sir Hibbert. at 
Rio Grande, Feb. 3, reports loss of Mate Mor
rison and one seaman, name unknown. Nov. 
25 then three days out, while the vessel 

’ wing to in a heavy NW gale. A heavy 
struck the vessel, which hove her on 

her end beams, and both men were swept 
overboard; all efforts to save the men were 
unsuccessful. The mate belonged ln Lower
^'llark11 Falmouth, at Philadelphia, from Ro- 
sairo reports April 15, lat 36, Ion 73, dumig 
a gale carried away fore topmast, two top
sails and split several sails; had to lay to 
sixty-two hours under three reef spanker 
and three reef mainsail.

I

recently: “Instead of trying to destroy 
constitutions, or pull down churches, 
I would endeavor by useful social re
forms, such as providing better houses 
for the working classes, finding them 
what land they may require at a fair 
price, and by making some provision 
for their old age, to restore to all 
classes of the community contentment 
and prosperity.

Mr. Wilson, the defeated candidate, 
announced that if elected he would do 
all he could to put an end to the brew
ery monopoly and to bring down the 
price of beer, by enabling a public 
house tenant to buy where he pleased. 
Mr. Wilson was also of the opinion 
that legislation must be continued un
til every parish not only has its own 
allotments, but- also its small farms 
and holdings, "forming steps ln a lad
der by which the Industrious and skil
ful may rise."

Spangled Banner. United States Con
ing cant with a horror of hypocrisy, І агц Darby made an appropriate and 
quick to resent oppression, tearing off j exceedingly entertaining reply, 
the bonds of slavery wherever found.

makes acts of heroism pos- 
Who remembers these quiet 

scenes of family and personal senti- 
\ment beside the heroic act of the Ro- 
. man leader who took himself from his 
mother’s embrace to go hack to cer
tain death because his word was 
pledged and his nation’s honor was at 
stake?

stole.
Vice-chairman Jarvis proposed the 

basing his words and actions on the I Lieutenant Governor, which was duly 
knowledge that the eye of God is al- honored and regrets expressed at his 
ways upon him and the deep convie- | honor’s absence, 
tion that a great and just account
must surely one day be given when I by Treasurer Macmlchael, and 
every mask shall be stripped off, every sponded to In an eloquent manner by 
pretenbe duly valued, every mean and | Rev. Canon Partridge, 
wicked thing and person thrust Into 
outer darkness, regarding God not as I Walker, was appropriately acknowl- 
a stem tyrant and hard taskmaster, | edged by Dr. Christie and Dr. Travers, 
whose commandments 
grievous and who punishes men for I of St. John, and Mayor Robertson re
breaking laws which they are _ too | pHed in a pleasing speech, 
intrinsically weak to keep, but serving Arthur Everitt • gave the Learned 
Ще Lord ln fear and rejoicing unto | Professions, and this called forth 
him with reverence, yet loving him | speeches from Venerable Archdeacon 
above all with . the love of a dutiful j Brigstocke, Dr. Daniel, Dr. MacLaren 
child who knows his Father’s will Is and John Kerr.

The Day We Celebrate was proposed
re-

How stands the libertine, 
though tremendous passion of the false 
monk, or the treacherous brother be
side the God-llke sacrifice of Leoni
das, or the stern, undaunted struggle 
and death of Hereward the Wake, 
fruitless though they were of result, 
save In the quickening pulse .hat 
throbs within us as we read their 
noble deeds? Who remembers the 
quiet, chastened exhibition of conju
gal love and virtue which shines con
spicuous on every page of England’s , - _____ , , ,,
national life which based on Divine wisest and best. Such a man is bound Sheriff Sturdee gave the Army, Navy I To the Editor of the Sun
sanction, has kept ’that national life to be considerate of others, the truest and Auxiliary Forecs, and Lt. Col. Sir—Will you kindly allow me space

.stainless, when at Aescendune and gentleman, generous of his own, sym- Armstrong, Lt Col. Tucker, Capt. | in your valuable paper for the follow- 
* Hastings, and Crecy and Aglncourt pathetic with the poor, modest of I Clifford, N. R., and Col. Toller, late | ing: Should we, the people of Syphers 
and the Arauntia and’ the self-expatri- himself, a foe to intrigue, an enemy to | of 'he Governor General’s Foot Guards, Cove, continue to support the local 
ation of the Loyalists, and Trafalgar subterfuge, a sworn adversary of du- Ottawa, replied. government, when we have repeatedly
and Waterloo, in every one of which pliclty, stern to his own failings, pitiful The Ladies were proposed by Harry asked for a bridge and have as often 
struggles, though odds were against to those of others. Such a man alive | Leonard and responded to by Capt. | been promised same, but as Уе no
us, England’s patriotic sons upheld to the call of duty, forgetful of ease Rarti and Alajor Jones. I move has been made? It is true t ere
their country’s banner and pressed lt when need summons, obedient to or- This exhausted the regular toast Is a way to go around during the fre- 
forward, victorious over every foe, till ders, he leaps into the deadly breach | Hst. and Major Markham arose and, shet season, but the road is in a dis-
the mother land became what she Is or faces the hurtling hall of bullets or | on behalf of St. George s society, pre- | sent season, but the road is in a dis-
today—the mistress and arbiter of the dies In saving another life, or nurses | rented ex-Secretary Hartt with a | graceful condition, and it is nearly
nations? While, then, the Almighty the loathsome, victim of disease, or | badge. Mr. Hartt made a fitting re- | three miles farther. Through t 3
Creator of all has Implanted In the hu- carves out a home in the backwoods, | ply" • | place is the main road between
man breast the love of family and or leaves his Country with ail his com- I R’ st°^kton gave the Press, and j Newcastle coal fields amdl ,Dou^._ 
home, quietly triumphing in its gentle forts when loyalty thereto becomes У*4® brought out responses from J. V. Harbor, Scotchitown, etc., anda*a ~ ,. 
persistence over all things mean and otherwise impossible. How could it be E1}9’ da™esRannay’ MaJ°r Markham the direct mail route between . .
base, producing a race of men capable that with sons like these, whose simple and W„‘ .. . ... and î^v^the nleas-
of the mightiest deeds, mighty oltimes piety is only matched by their simple Proposed the health | representatives should have p

їїгдїіглл bSstasasartsss togsr “ “ rFf^rSis.r’Æis.isÆ’SÆ sr.i-xi'ss F tbF “ " ~”jp«s гл'йгй.'гля: йгЗтлйГ' ZL. =<,,«. wJ^srsk.
the tribes of men with an awful and every nation under heaven? Listen to д “.““L"’ ’“ PrMi. , 1 yP
tremendous love of race arid country the voice of a bitter enemy of England: GrorgJa ^drty Qwbec I People aro apt to consider that golf in
which is lit at the first sound of dan- ..Britain is a standing menace to the 1*7. htTfm™ is quite a modem introduction, and
eer and catching its inspiration from nf There is no cart of extendlng greetings, and a letter from “nS,,be newa to many that It was popularfZUTheaZn fire of individual effort ? У There Is no part of Rey \Mr Eatoug.h> chaplain of the “a that it flourished pretty close to London
ervery beacon fire or lnaivmuai effort, the world where she has not estab- I aoGl~tv now ln the West indies» ex- I more than a hundred years ago. Evidencerolls on in Its ever-increasing volume ,lshe, „er garrisons and her colonies. гесте? at his ab^nce and S thls may be found in a fine engraving by
till every obstacle is swept away and H flppt dominates every sea. Her pre?~ng [egret at Ms aosence valentine Green of a picture after L. Fnsralvzed Her neet nominates every aea. -Tier 1 wlehlng the society all success. Abbott, entitled “Golfers on Blackheath.”•syss aft rcr. ——SÏÏÏ5ïïS.-“““■ h”-“*“«»■
our God. It is a most fitting thing cf H victor Hugo- “Over that sea, | Ш
tiqpif Th#» sorietv acknowledg’ee; ad- xiear victor rtug . Iores bows itself and consecrates its ln calm majesty, lies the prou s n 1
ore ’ . . , „ vor to the glory Whose existence consoles me for a | Щ
TSid Bv Him ^ the m^er anl pro- thousand continental crimes, and vin- 

or things the world and tis dlcates for me the goodness of Provl- 
governments Adhesion dence. Yes, proud Britain thou M ,
to truth and righteousness, those per- | justly proud of thy colossal strength |

1 PREPARING FOR THE EXHI
BITION.

Our Sister Societies, proposed by Dr.

are always Rev. Mr. Dicker proposed the City A committee consisting of Director 
Smith, Engineer Peters, Aid. Waring, 
Seaton and McMulkln for the city, and 
Jas. Reynolds, chairman of the build
ing committee, and Mr. Everett, man
aging director of the Exhibition asso
ciation, visited the Exhibition build
ings Wednesday morning with a view 
of finding out the repairs needed on 
them.

It was found that an entirely new 
floor would be needed in machinery 
hall. This floor will probably bo cf 
asphalt. The roofing on that building 
will also be repaired and the form of 
roofing changed to prevent leaking.

The rest of the buildings were in 
much better order than was antici
pated. It will probably take ln the vic
inity of 31,500 to cover the expendi
ture.

Aid. Writing thoroughly examined 
the boilers and made suggestions con
cerning them, which will probably be 
qarried out.

PICTURESQUE ST. JOHN. "
The most complete and attractive 

souvenir volume ever issued descrip
tive of St. John and the surrounding 
country is the one just published for 
Messrs. Skillings and Knowles of this 
city. The illustrations, which are 
made in Boston from photographic 
views, are admirably executed. They 
include a view of St. John from Foi t 
Howe, one of Prince William street 
and one of King square. Most of the 
public buildings and some of the prin
cipal churches and a number of tbe 
more handsome residences and largest 
places of business are shown. Favor
ite bits of scenery in the suburbs are 
presented, as are many resorts on the 
St. John river and the Bay of Fundy. 
A. portion of the book is devoted to 
•Fredericton. The letter press is by W. 
K. Reynolds,who discards the stereo
typed descriptions and strikes out in 
the breezy style which makes his 
guide books the best that are seen 
about here.

She

letters from the people.

was

5

SOURCE OF HARD TIMES. 
(Minneapolis Times.)

1 Trace the hard times and uncertainty 
of the period back to their source and 
you will discover a gang of party pol
iticians in the wood pile every time. 
The loss of confidence from which the 
people are suffering Is chargeable di
rectly to howling demagogues and cow
ardly candidates who, ln their su
preme efforts to win the spoils, attack
ed enterprise and development and 
have persuaded the people to throw 
away both cash and credit. Lt there 
Is any other cause to which the 
troublesome effects of recent years are 
chargeable nobody has pointed them 
out. It Is time for the business and 
industrial Interests of the country to 
combine ln a heroic effort to defend 
themselves against the raiders who 
have done so much to carry the world

-

g#

Phillsltine—I don’t see- what right 
an editor has to call himself we. Scribe
_If you tackled his duties once you
would understand lt all right.—De
troit Tribune.

There is as much greatness of mind 
in acknowledging a good turn, as in 
doing it.—Seneca.

IВідBJ
Tastes Good. UseCough Syrup. ln time. SoldBest
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OUR OTTAWA LETTER. shall not be equally strong, equally 
true, and equally grand and patriotic 
men as the late Sir John Thompson.”

-IN BRITISH POLITICS very leading conservatives wrote let
ters In a similar sense; but the source 
of these dissensions Is supposed to be 
the growing conviction of the more im
petuous and ignorant tories that they 
can carry the country at the next gen
eral election without Mr. Chamber
lain's help and form a conservative 
ministry from which the liberal-union
ists, or all but Mr. Chamberlain him
self, shall be left out. It is not likely 
that these gentlemen will be suffered 
to push matters to extremities or that 
defeat will be risked to gratify per
sonal animosities or personal ambi
tions.

Mr. Courtney's narrative Of his con
test for the speakership is interesting, 
but contains little that is new. He 
withdrew, for that is what it all comes 
to, because he did not really want to I eold up on* certain grades, with even 

he wished to the lots in transit sold. Seconds sold

LEATHER MARKET.

The Demand Fair, With Still Further 
Advances—Hides and Skins.

igSIXTY MILES OF FROZEN FISH. The Alleged Liberal-Unionist 
Dissension.

(From a Member of the Sun Staff.)
Ottawa, April 20.—The puny efforts 

of the liberal press of New Brunswick 
to belittle Hon. Mr. Foster make in
teresting reading when contrasted 
with the high estimate formed of the The recently returned salmon fishers, 
finance minister by the liberal leaders whalers and sealers, from the Arctic 
in parliament and that portion of the tell of a strange thing—an occurrence 
liberal, press which is too remote from without a parallel in the experience of 
New Brunswick to be affected by local those who sailed to the far north, says 
jealousy or prejudice. When It was the San Francisco Chronicle. A sea 
announced a little while before the captain who was a passenger on the 
opening of parliament that the Hon. salmon schooner Glenn tells thé story 
Mr. Foster would lead the commons, with much circumstance. The Glenn 
that stalwart liberal newspaper, the left this city in March last, bound for 
Montreal Witness, bore tribute to his the Behring sea, which was reached 
special fitness for the position. Even on May 4. In the latter month there 
more hearty still were the remarks of is usually a little drift ice, but seldom 
Hon. Mr. Laurier in his speech dur- enough to interfere materially with 
ing the debate on the address in re- the progress of the many whalers, 
ply to the speech from ..the throne. sealers and other craft which make 

Hon. Mr. Foster, who followed Mr. for the sea at that time of year. This 
Laurier, thanked that hon. gentleman season, however, the sea was literally 
for the very graceful and evident covered with drift ice, extending from 
hearty way in which he had extended the Alaskan peninsula clear across 
his congratulations and those of his northward to the Yukon. The south- 
party, auguring therefrom more pleas- east winds usually blow off shore, and, 
ure during the term he might occupy driving the ice further from the land, 
the position of leader of the house leave a passage between ice and 
than if he had undertaken the post land. • The Glenn Intended to make 
under different auspices with respect Bristol Bay and stood to the eastward, 
to the feeling of the opposition. but was unable to reach it on account

THE FRENCH TREATY of the! ce, and so had to put back to-
_ _, ' ward the peninsula to await the de-During thedebate on the, address l d southeast wlnda.

^опТЛГУЙ Ray
Mn”tedCTt,1hsthe^nfromre^ the Phenomenon was encountered,
throne- Thfet vessel had just' emerged from

r, ,_______ , ______.__ Oulnmak Pass, about half way be-Great Britain has most favored na- , , , ’ _ , , . ' , . ,
tion clause treaties with some powers, tween Amoukhta Island and Bristol 
and she is anxious that her col- Bay, when a vast quantity of dead fish 
onles should have as good treatment waf ^countered. They were in the 
as is giveh to France in this respect wat«r “ far as the eye see, °n
as to any other1 forlegn power each alde of the vessel* and for sixty 
with which Canada makes a treaty. mlles the Glenn travelled through the 
With respect to the most-favored na- shoals of flsh-
tions and the treaties with them, it is Gn examination they proved to be 
absolutely necessary under the treaties sllver hake, a kind of codfish, but nar- 
that those articles which are of the r°wer and smaller and having only 
same nature as those mentioned in the two dorsal and. one anal fin. They 
French treaty must receive the most weighed between four and five pounds 
favored nation treatment. The Cana- and were perfectly fresh, the gills be- 
dian act of parliament in which the lne 81111 red. Some of the sailors were 
treaty is embraced does not make pro- afraid to eat them, thinking they had 
vision for that, and the fact of the Perhaps been killed by some subter- 
existence of the treaty does not over- randan upheaval, or, possibly, through 
ride the tariff law of the country. So the overflow from the volcano of 
that Great Britain wishes that, before Wenyaminor, which was active last 
ratifications are exchanged and the fall. Other sailors less fastidious did 
treaty proclaimed, the actual law shall not hesitate to cut, the fish open, and 
make that point clear as regards the then a peculiar condition was revealed, 
most-favored nations and the colon- Although the fish wepe fresh and had 
ies.” > not stiffened, the gills and Intestines
TRIBUTE TO SIR JOHN THOMP- ware found to be full of ice. This was

not the case in one instance, but with 
SÛI*- every flsh which was opened, and ap-

The finance minister's eloquent trib- parently accounted for their death in 
ute to the memory of the late premier such large numbers, 
is worthy of reproduction. “Now, sir, The anomalous condition of the fish 
I have but one word more to say, and was the subject of much talk and 
I commence that by thanking my hon. speculation. That the fish should be 
friend, Mr. Laurier, for his allusions comparatively limber and that there 
to our late lamented leader. Sir John should be ice within them seemed 
Thompson. So hearty and so eloquent to indicate that a shoal of them had 
a tribute as he paid to Sir John been suddenly overtaken and frozen 
Thompson's memory shows us, and to death, and on the thawing out of 
shows in a most pleasing manner, that the ice the carcasses' had been released 
whatever may be the bitterness of but had not risen in temperature suf- 
party and political life, whatever may flciently to thaw out the ice in their 
be the strifes between us in different bodies. Those of the sailors wjho cook- 
camp and on different aides qf poll- tjfie flsh said they tasted as geod.s.8 
tlcal questions, there is yet deep in ever, and that they were not tainted 
the heart of Canadian public men this I by sulphur, as they might have been 
feeling that ever and anon there is in the event of their death being due

W MUCH 
YOU KNOW

KENDALUS5
1PAY1MCURE,

Queer Phenomenon Encountered by a 
Salmon Schooner in Behring Sea. Low Priced Leather Will be Well Worked up 

by May 1—Sole Leather Selling Pretty 
Freely at the Advance.Another Story Is Denied Relative to 

Mr. Gladstone’s Re-entrance 
Into Politics.

<

(Boston Standard, 23rd.
There is a pretty fair demand for 

leather, with still further advances 
made Saturday and yesterday. Sole 
leather appears to be selling pretty 

. freely at the advance. Sotne of the 
I tanners of union sole are ^completely

THE
! MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain in ite effects and never blisters. 

Bead proofs below :Bad Liberal Black Bye. Oxford Returns a Un
ionist by a Largely Increased Majority to 

the Disgust of the Liberals.

t

KENDALL'S SPilVia SURE, •
I ^ R>x S^CarnMnyHenderson Co., LL, Feb. 24, *»L

HorseDear Sirs-Please send me ono of 
Books and oblige. I have used a groat 
Kendall’s Spavin Core with good fupcpss 
wonderful medicine, і once had a mare that had 
anOceult Spavin and five botties cured her. 1 
keep a bottle on hand all the time.

Yours truly, Chas. Powell.

your і 
d.-al of

ІУ6 speaker* because 
avoid a contest and secure, if possible, Saturday at 28 céhts, For steer backs 
a unanimous choice,, by the house, be- 31 cents Is being asked by some houses

for firsts, and this Is the inside figure 
on the best tonnages. Third selection 
is receiving more attention, and may 
be quoted up to 27c. The advance 
during the current week has been 2 
cents oft some grades and 11-2 cents 
on others.

Thursday there was another general 
advance of lc. a pound tat hemlock 
sole leather. This followed a l-2e. ad
vance made earlier in the week. There 
are predictions made that damaged 
hemlock sole will touch 22c. The price 
is being forced up rapidly at present, 
and a' this time, with conditions f£u- 
vorably for the big company, it looks 
very much as though the market had 
by no means touched the highest 
point.
bas’s of 19c. for firsts; good damaged, 
17 to 17 l-2c. ; poor damaged or thirds, 
16 to 17c. There ahs been a very fair 
consumptive trade, with light* leather 
closely taken up.

In finished leather the prices 
by some houses again advanced on 
Saturday lc. on grains.

The advance on grain leather has 
been about 87 l-2c. since last summer. 
The advance on glove grains has not 
been quite so marked. Glove may be 
quoted at from 10 1-2 to 11 l-2c for No. 
2, and 10 to lie. for No. 3.

Some manufactruers have given 
attention to buff leather for cheap 

the shoes, but the advance has been In 
proportion to other lines, so that it 
offers no advantage. Buff leather, 5 
to 51-2 ounces. No. 1, 12 to 13 l-2c.; No. 
2, 11 to 11 l-2c. ; No. 3, 10 to 10 l-2c.

Calfskins are firmer and an advance 
of 5c. on shoe skins and 2 1-2 on reals. 
The question of an advance 
slderd lâst week, but 
nounced by the large houses, although 
they inform the Standard that the ad
vance will be made general this week. 
One tanner claims to have obtained 
a 5c. advance of his skins Monday. A 
fair business Is noted. Russia skins 
are in very active request. The prices 
yesterday were as follows for tannery 
finished B’s: 20 to 25 lbs. to the dozen, 
75 to 80c.; 25 to 30 lbs., 70 to 75c.; 30 to 
35 lbs., 65 to 70c.; 35 to 40 lbs., 60 to 65c.; 
40 to 45 lbs., 55to60 c. ; 45 to 50 lbs., 50 
to 55c.; 50 to 60 lbs., 45 to 50c.; with the 
last weights and above dull.

There are Indications this week of 
more leather for export. It is reported 
that the English shoe strike is 
tlcally ended.

SE—NES? New York, April 21.—The Tribune’s 
London cable is this week from the pen 
of George W. Smalley. He says:
There are two very obstinate rumors 
which it may be well to contradict, not 
because they spring from any very im
portant source, but because they are 
so persistent. Both of them have re
appeared this week in a form which 
insures them a wide circulation. The 
first relates to Lord Rosebery, whose 
illness is again said to be serious and 
chronic. There la no other foundation 
for that story than the insomnia from 
which he suffered In greater or 'ess 
degree for many years past. It was 
aggravated by influenza. His condi
tion has, nevertheless, steadily im
proved since he went to Durdans, his 
country place near Epsom.If he has 
any intention of resigning it is un
known to his friends. The latest form 
of this rumor credits him with the in
tention of holding on through the sum
mer or till the end of tihe session— 
nobody knows how soon that may come 
—and then alleging illness as the cause 
of retiring. The strings are to be pul
led meantime in such a way that just 
as Mr. Gladstone nominated Lord 
Rosebery for Ms successor, Lord Rose
bery i§ then to hand ■ back thé reins 
to Mr. Gladstone. Thus do we reach 
the second volume of this interesting 
romance. Mr. Gladstone, if you like 
to believe the romancer, is pining to 
return to public life. The exact con
trary is true. What I said long nlnce, 
when these imaginations first took 
shape, is still accurate. Mr. Gladstone 
has no intention nor desire to come 
back into public life. A side issue like 
the Armenian atrocities, about which 
he feels strongly, might induce him 
to return for a specific purpose, but 
not in a way to involve his leadership 
of the party. He has withdrawn hie 
mind from politics; you can hardly get 
him to talk about them. Few or none 
of the current issues really interest 
him. He does not want to lead an at
tack on the house of lords. He sees, 
as everybody else sees, a few fanatics 
excepted, that the agitation against 
the second chamber has collapsed. The 
theory of Mr. Gladstone’s fifth prime 
ministership implies that he is to whip 
it up once more; he is to take office for 
that purpose. Well, the old man’s 
courage is equal to anything, but he 
has not yet taken leave of his intelli
gence or of his wariness is politics,
But his own account of his wishes and, 
purposes is very different from all this.
He has planned out literary and re
ligious work to occupy him for some 
years to come. He is at this moment 
engaged on a new edition of Butler’s 
Analogy, one of the half dozen books 
which he always mentions as having 
influenced him profoundly all through 
his, life. He is writing notes on this 
great treatise. His edition will fill, 
two octavo volumes. That is but one 
of his projected works—one other step 
toward Immortality. While he was in 
Cannes he was reading ten hours daily, the general (flection. Some second-rate 
somewhat to the disquiet of his fam- newspapers, mainly provincial, repro- 
ily. Since his return he has caused duced this cock and bull story with 
it to be announced In the papers that additional frills, with the result that 
he can neither read nor answer let- . quite an amusing controversy has been 
ters, but that does not prevent him . raging in the last few days. It is 
from carrying on an active correspon- ’ needlces to say that Lord Rosebery has 
dence with his friends. A recent let- ; 1>eeri really ul> and that his health 
ter of . four closely filled cages 1 even now 13 80 shattered by prolonged 
In a hand as firm as ' that Insomnia and continued mental worry 
of twenty years ago. attests his vigor, that his retirement from the premier- 
There was no politics in It. Hawarden , 31,11 may be announced at any mo- 
interests and, perhaps, his pet Hawar- і ment.When he goes the Duke of rev- 
den library most of all occupy him. ! onsMre will take his rightful place at 
He may or may not be aware that the the head of the liberal party, from 
party he once led does not want him | which he was excluded by a political 
back as leader, or that the controlling | «^al to which a historian will only 
section of it does not, though they , be able to do Justice a generation or 
might be willing to use him to help to 80 hence, 
help to win an election; for with the 
country his is still a mighty name.

THE ALLEGED DISSENSIONS.
Strained relations between Mr.

Chamberlain and a section of the con
servatives have filled the liberal 
breast with hopes that at last the al- the well known firm of builders, 
liance between the conservatives and dolm Brutgi & Son, superintending the 
liberal-unionists was about to break repairs to a residence on Crown street 
up. The alliance has lasted nearly Wendesday and stopped to enquire as 
nine years, standing the stress of all to the outlook for contract work this 
shocks from without and the more 
dangerous strain of disagreements from 
within. It has had great results—most 
beneficial results. It has saved the 
United Kingdom from that form of 
disunion and disintegration popularly 
known as home rule for Ireland. It

cause he found himself opposed by bis 
liberal-unionist colleagues; because le 
thought Mr. Campbell-Bannerman 
might be chosen unanimously, and, 
finally, because he thought the con
servatives, who had not had a speaker 
for sixty, years, were entitled ю the 
post, and he hoped that Sir Matthew 
White-Ridley might be chosen unani
mously. These hopes, considered in 
the light of the subsequent election of 
a purely partisan candidate by ele\ en 
majority, do not increase one’s re
spect for Mr. Courtney’s judgment of 
parliamentary responsibilities. They 
are, nevertheless, honu.*ib*e to him, 
they are also honorable to Sir Wm. 
Harcourt. It has been thought or al
leged that Sir William, m obedience to 
radical pressure, dropped Mr. Court
ney. “No,” said Mr. Courtney, “he 
never dropped me; I dropped him.” 
Sir William was ready to risk defeat 
with Mr. Courtney, but it is probable 
that there would have been no defeat. 
Those who care most for the dignity 
of the house will regret Mr. Courtney’s 
withdrawal and still think him over- 
scrupulous or over-sensitive or both.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Canton, Mo., Apr. 3, ’98.

Dear Sir»—I have need several bottles of your 
“ Kendall's Spavin. Core” with much success. I 
think it Cue best Liniment I ever used. Have re- 
moved one Curb, »ne "Blood Spavin and killed ► 
two Bene Spavin*. Have recommended it to I 
several of my friends who are much pleased with \ 
and keep tt. Beepectfnlly,

8.R. Rat, P.O.Box348. *
For Sale by all Druggists, or address 

2>r. JB. «7. KENDALL COMPANY,
ENOSBURGH FALLS, VT.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

you could get from your 
est merchant or dyiggist 
fcthing that was а-sure de
er of worms, a cure for 
roper, scratches, swelled 
that would thoroughly 

[y your horse’s blood and 
e him with a skin bright 
glossy as an otter’s,would 
think 25 cents too much 
Ly? MANCHESTER’S 
НІС POWDER fills the 

Retail, all merchants 
druggists. Wholesale, 

I. Barker & Sons and S. 
biarmid, St. John, N. B.

>
►

L

B. A. leather is now pn the

were

See that off Horse ?
Only three weeks ago we began 

mixing a little of Dick’s Blood 
Purifier in his feed, and now look at 
him. I tell you there is no Condi
tion Powder equal to Dick’s.—Am 
going to try it on the nigh one now.
Dick’s Blood Purifier, 50c., Dick’s Blister,60c. 
Dick’s Liniment, 26c., Dick’s Ointment, 26c.
DICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.

jTHE OXFORD ELECTION
London, April 21.—A parliamentary 

election was held In Oxford city yes
terday to fill the seat left vacant by 
the death of Sir George Cheeney, con
servative.
unionist candidate, was chosen by a 
vote of 3,745 to 3,143 for Dr. Fletcher 
Little, liberal. The liberals have lost 
ground In the constituency since the 
last general election, when the conser
vative majority was but 126.

New York, April 21.—'The Times’ 
London special says: The first of the 
series of five by-elections, which have 
suddenly accumulated, was fought out 
at Oxford today and two more are to 
occur next week. Execeptional inter
est Is attached to this opening contest, 
not only on account of the inflamed, 
state of friction between the tories and 
liberal-unionists, but because Oxford, 
as a mere name, carries a prodigious 
weight In politics. The liberal hopes 
ran very high owing to the Easter 
holidays taking so many collégiales 
away, blit an extraordinary whip 
brought enough of them back, and, ap
parently, a good many others have 
deperted liberalism. Their defeat by 
such an unexpected figure makes Lord 
Rosebery’s friends very sore.

New York, April 21.—The Sun’s Lon
don special says: The proverbial dull
ness of the Easter races has been re
lieved by a variety of speculations as 
to the Immediate political future of 
London. The World, which since the 
death of Its famous editor, Edmund 
Yates, has been as mendacious as Its 
New York namesake, ventured this 
week upon the absurd statement that 
Lord Rosebery has been shamming Ill
ness and Mr. Gladstone means to re
turn to office and lead his party over

[REGATIONAL REUNION.

morepeedingly pleasant congrega- 
junion was held in St. Mary’s 
louse Tuesday evening. Dur- 
I evening the rector of the 
was called to the platform, 
I following address read by 
|G. Olive, one of the wardens 
lurch, on behalf of the congre-

Vlscount Valenti a,

1

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
was con- 

was not an-
iverend W. O. Raymond :
1 and Dear Sir—We, the congre- 
_St. Mary’s church, take this op- 
po express to you the heartfelt ap- 
we have of your services among 
period of eleven years, and more 

to testify our appreciation of your 
fra and increasing care for our 
welfare throughout the past year, 
|g in the special services of holy 
[Easter day, and the confirmation 
Thursday last, which saw the frui

ter hopes for so many of our peo- 
kas to us a clear manifestation of 
ag of Almighty God upon your la

titat the bonds of mutual sym- 
Christlan love are growing stron- 

en pastor and people, and our ear- 
er is that they may continue to 
l through the years to come. In 
, we hope for you and Mrs. Ray- 
ay happy years of usefulness among
L, N. B., April -3rd, 1895.

Вdress was signed on behalf of 
grefeS/tTbn Toy nearly one h. 
a fifty members, 
ymond in reply to the address 
th some emotion. Next to the 

of God upon his l&bors he 
the love and sympathy of the 
f St. Mary’s. He was daily be- 
rnore attached to them, and he 
1 if kind words and looks meant 
g, that feeling was returned. 
Г no ambition to serve a more 
and true-hearted congregation 
at he saw before him, and he 
he might be spared to labor 

them.
wn, one of the wardens of the 
then delivered a spirited ad- 

n the course of whlcl} he ex- 
the hope that a meeting would 
d at an early day to complete 
irovements effected in the in- 
I the church by paying similar 
n to the exterior. This remark 
rmly applauded, and a unani- 
►te was taken, amid the waving 
[kerchiefs, that a meeting be 
'or this purpose at an early

The Story of the Fever Ships of 1847—Gen
eral Notes.

Chatham. April 20.
The new pulp mill is still before the 

public, and those interested In it claim 
that it will be commenced in a very 
short time. Mr. Graham, one of the 
promoters of the proposed factory, has 
lately returned from England, and It 
Is said he is to be here In a short time 
to have preliminaries arranged. Thos. 
Allison is still talking up the project 
and keeping "in touch’’ with the de
sirable ones whom he will require to 
work in the establishment.

Mr. Miller of the lower foundry is 
putting new engines and hollers in a 
steamboat brought here from Riehi- 
bucto.

In looking over the old file of the 
Gleaner (1847) to which I referred 
in my last, I thought that a slight 
sketch of the events which took place 
in connection with the ship Looshtank, 
which arrived here with fever on 
board, might be of interest. On the 
3rd day, of June, 1847, a ship s boat 
appeared off the public wharf, and the 
person In command intimated that he 
wished to communicate with the auth
orities. Upon some of the magistrates 
appearing, the man said he was Capt. 
Thaln of the ship Looshtank, from 
Liverpool for Quebec; that he had 467 
passengers leaving Liverpool, of whom 
117 had died, and he had 100 unable 
to help themselves, and thit the crew 
of the ship were not able to work the 
vessel; he asked for médical assist
ance, bread and fresh provisions. Im
mediate supplies of fresh provisions 
were provided and the next day the 
ship was towed up to Middle Island, 
just below the town, upon which Is
land the passengers and crew were 
landed, temporary sheds having been 
erected for their reception. During 
the first four days forty persons died 
upon the Island. The disease was ty
phus fever. The editor deplores the 
want of proper buildings as well as ’ a 
lack of prompitude In affording relief, 
and points to party feuds and personal 
animosities among the magistrates as 
preventing a proper and prompt relief 
being afforded. Another vessel *vi’h 
200 1migrants was hourly expected, and 
the excitement was becoming intense. 
The Richard White, with 36 passen
gers and typhus on board, arrived the 
day after the Looshtank. Dr. Voncly 
was appointed to go to the Island and 
give medical attention to the sick, and 
In his report says that riot on person 
landed could be considered free from \ 
fever, and that dysentery had also dr- 
veloped. On 22nd June the doctor re
ports 37 deaths on the island, and 
about 350 at that time alive. He com
plained very much of the insufficiency 
of the buildings to guard the patients 
from cold winds and rain. On 29th 
June the news of Dr. Vondy having 
been laid up with fever was given to 
the public, and on the 2nd day of July, 
1847, this promising young physician 
succumbed to the dreadful disease 
which he was trying to subdue. At 
the early age of 27, with a life of great 
usefulness before him, with the pro
mise of a high place in his prof газі m, 
and every prospect of a bright career 
of honor and preferment, this talent
ed and philanthropic young man vas 
called away, an offering on the altar 
of duty and devotion. Universal sym
pathy was displayed by all the citiz
ens, and every one vied with hit 
neighbor in doing honor to one who 
was in very truth indeed a “gentle 
physician.”

Capt. Thaln was also attacked, hut 
recovered after a short fight with the 
disease, but his mate, George Me- 
Aulay, died after a short illness. He 
was a native of Springhill, York Co.,
N. B., and had been married Just be
fore the vessel left Liverpool. About 
20th of September the last of the sur
vivors were discharged frora the Is
land, and those who wished to proceed 
to Quebec were conveyed to that pert 
by a schooner chartered for that pur
pose.

prac-

HIDES AND-SKINS.
The market for buff hides in Bos

ton has been firm for the current week 
at 8 to 8 l-4c. asked for points at 40c. 
freights and nearer. The week’s busi
ness was dull in the Boston market, 
and 8c. appeared to bè the limit to 
which tanners would go on' their of
fers, although a sale was made at 
a little better than 8c. A sale 
made in Chicago at 8 l-4c, which would 
usually signify 8 l-2c for Ohio buff 
hides in the Boston market. Parties 
Interested are asking themselves where 
this advance Is to stop. The lowest 
point at which western light hides sold 
in this market for 17 years « as dur
ing the past year when a safle or so 
was made as low as 3 l-4c; highest 
point reached in that time was 11c., 
while the highest average price' for 
17 years has been practical I v 8 l-2c. 
At this time the market Is feverish 
rather than stable at the prices. This 
fact was demonstrated in the Chicago 
market last week when a rumor was 
circulated, unfoundei, however, that 
a large packing house had applied for 
a receiver. A few sales were even made 
at 7 3-4c. before the rumor was run 
down. From this fact it would appear 
that the present high prices are the 
outcroppings cf speculation or feverish 
inflation. In our own local market New 
England cows have sold within the 
past two days at 7 ,",-4c. flat. Calfskins 
are very firm .with recipts very closely 
taken up. Prices rule at 75 to 80c. for 
weights 5 to T lbs.; $1 to $1.05 for 7’s 
to 9’s, and $1.15 to $1.25 for 9’s to 12's. 
All B. A. dry hides are closed out of 
the market, some of the last selling 
at 14 l-2c.

! to a sudden subterranean upheaval. 
The gentleman who is authority for 
the story has been travelling every 
season to the Arctic since 1888, and 
never had seen such a shoal of dead 
flsh with the intestines frozen as these 
had. He also drew attention to the 
fact that In the seven years of his tra
velling, though he had often seen black 
smoke Issuing from the Wenyaminor 
volcano, near Port Moller, he nevef 
saw it or heard of its being In active 
eruption until 1893. In thé fall Then 
It belched hot ashes and flames, and 
the roar was like artillery. This vol
cano is close to the shore, and the line 
of flsh extendéd almost as far north as 
to a point opposite it. The captain 
does not maintain that there was any 
connection between the facts of the

among us on one side or the other men 
who belong to no party, but who be
long emphatically to their country, 
whom all are proud to know as Can
adian citizens, and to whose worth and 
merits all are proud to pay tribute. 
And with that eloquent tribute which 
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Laurier) has 
paid to the memory of Sir John Thomp
son, what can1 words of mine avail; 
what can any words avail In the face 
of that splendid exhibition of senti
ment which commenced at Windsor 
and flashed Itself out along the clouds 
of sympathy until, in the remotest 
parts of the world, wherever British 
institutions are established and the 
British flag waves, there vibrated a 
plaintive lament for a great man who 
had lived, and, alas, was now dead. A 
man distinguished above others In the 
greatest of the possessions of Great 
Britain, a man honored above others 
in the empire itself, a man whose life 
contributed great and extensive fac
tors to the public spirit, the develop
ment and the future greatness of both! 
What words can avail In the face of 
that tender solicitude and that un
feigned sorrow of her most gracious 
majesty herself, and of that significant 
pomp and circumstance which follow
ed him from the scene of his tragic 
and sudden death, ' came with him 
across the sea panoplied In the repre
sentation of Britain’s might by sea as 
well as by land, and never left him 
until In his native city, the tender blue 
sky and sorrowing multitudes of 
friends bent over the grave In which 
his mortal remains were laid. We 
may strew our flowers, we may drop 
our tears, we may keep our last sad 
vigils with the dead, and after all Is 
done, what remains? In one sense 
nothing; but In another and better 
sense much remains. There remains 
to us his memory, Instinct with loving 
reminiscences, pregnant with noble Im
pulses and Ideals. For after all, when 
we think of it, the career of Sir John 
Thompson was a phenomenal career. 
Known and loved by his circle of Inti
mate friends for many years before he 
was known to Canada, it may be truly 
said of him that he came to be known 
in a public way in Canada in 1885, and 
the short span of ten years saw his 
rise and his glorious and tragic death. 
In 1885 he entered the ministry. In 
1886 he took first rank as a debater 
and statesman In this house. In the 
few years that passed he gained the 
confidence of both sides of the house, 
and he went from honor to honor till 
he became the premier of this country, 
In judicial matters standing high and 
being on one of the greatest tribunals 
that the world ever saw, and upon a 
most important case—the peer of any 
who sat with him, until, at the last, 
under the highest honors that his 
sovereign could pay him, his life went 
out like the noon-day sun—shining one 
instant bright and glorious, in the 
next hidden, but with the soft effulg
ence of its light filling the horizon. 
Let us hope, what is true, that if we 
see the virtues of this great man who 
was so beloved by us and has gone 
from us, we shall emulate them, and 
may there never be a decade In the 
history of this country when there

was

eruption in the fall and the finding of 
the fish in the spring, but merely 
states the facts as they existed, leav
ing to others to trace any connection 
or reject any association of the phe
nomena.

The area of the frozen flsh was not 
less than half a mile wide and sixty 
miles long. When the Glenn, on its 
homeward journey! reached Ounimak 
Pass again, on Aug. 29, every sign of 
the fish had disappeared. Many had 
doubtless been eaten by the gulls and 
other birds, and others had sunk In 
the warm water. As far as the cap
tain could state, there was no other 
flsh of any kind except the silver hake 
in the shoal. The carcasses had been 
perhaps almost as suddenly released 
from their bonds of Ice as they had 
been entombed.

ihments were served by an effl- 
Ind of workers from the Senior 
ssociatlon and the Young Men’s 

under the supervision of the 
tee of arrangements.

1
і
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BUILDING OPERATIONS.

Much More Doing In New Buildings 
and Repairs Than a Year Ago.•ARINQ FOR THE EXHI

BITION.
A Sun man saw Mr. Drury, the head

mmittee consisting of Director 
Engineer Peters, Aid. Waring, 
land McMulkini for the city, and 
tynolds, chairman of the bulld- 
tnnlttee, and Mr. Everett, man- 
lirector of the Exhibition asso- 
| visited the Exhibition: build- 
[ednesday morning with a view, 
ng out the repairs needed

Is found that on entirely new 
rould be needed In machinery 
[his floor will probably bo cf 
. The roofing on that building 
to be repaired and the form of 
f changed to prevent leaking, 
test of the buildings were In 
petter order than was antici- 
kt will probably take In the vic- 
f $1,500 to cover the expendl-

season.
Mr. Drury replied that he had four 

times as much work on hand now as 
a year ago. He has been working on 
the Oarvell house on Waterloo street, 
and has the woodwork of the new 
Walker building to be erected on Ger
main street, opposite the market. He 
has Just completed Mr. Lilley’s new 
factory and meat establishment on 
Waterloo street, and has repair work 
in hand on Mecklenburg, Peel, King 
street east, Crown and' Main streets. 
He has ten to twenty men at work, 
and had twenty-five on the pay roll 
one week recently. Business Is better 
in his line than for several years.

Speaking of the price of lumber, Mr. 
Drury said that spruce boards, Tor 
which he paid only $8 a year ago, now 
cost $9.50. This Is due to the ship
ments of spruce boards to the states 
last fall and winter. But builders 
here use ten times as much spruce as 
they did some years ago, owing to the 
fact that It has become the proper 
thing now to sheathe with spruce In
stead of using laths and plaster, and 
even to use It where these are also 
put In.

Drury & Son had a lot of work in 
Newfoundland last year, but the Im
provement in their business here 
makes up for the decline In that direc
tion. Mr. Drury said that In his busi
ness there were very marked ndica- 
tions of confidence in better times as 
compared with the last year or two.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Last year shoes selling at about 85 

cents for men had an excellent run. 
Thousands of pairs were sold at prices 
ranging from 80 to 90 cents. They 
were known as a "solid” shoe—that 
is, possessing leather inner soles and 
leather counters, and -while not con
taining the first qualities of stock were 
free from shoddy. To make an equal 
shoe on the prices of leather today, 
as far as applied to grain goods, the 
80 cent shoe must bring from $1.05 to 
$1.15 to give the manufacturer an 
equal margin or profit. Consequently 
shoes selling for less than $1 to the 
Jobber must contain shoddy materials 
of some sort if the maker Intends to 
realize upon his labor.

A Tew manufacturers have advised 
their customers of a 25 cent advance 
on grain goods for men’s wear. An 
advance of 8 to 10 cents first made 
cute no figure.

In women’s shoes the advance has 
not been so noticeable. Dongola lea
ther has not as yet showed much ad
vance, the extra coet being in the sole, 
and as light soles are used on wo
men’s goods a small percentage covers 
the additional cost. In women’s grain 
shoes an advance of 15 or 20 cents 
should be obtained.

In calf shoes about 15 cents advance 
has been made, although this is hardly 
sufficient to meet the extra cost.

As late as the past week orders were 
taken by some manufacturers at the 
old price. In this case the manufac
turers had leather on hand purchased 
before the sharp advance came. There 
Is very little low priced leather held 
now, and the 1st of May will see It 
pretty generally worked up.

on
THE QUEEN AT DARMSTADT.

Her Majesty Attends the Christening 
of the Daughter of the Grand 

Duchess of Hesse.

has liberalized the conservative party 
and It has undoubtedly kept Mr. 
Chamberlain from rushing down those 
steeper paths of radicalism, which' at 
one time he seemed inclined to follow. 
There is now an attempt on the part 
of some of the conservatives, who still 
hope to restore toryism, to drive Mr. 
Chamberlain Into open hostilities, or 
else comepel him to enlist under the 
party banner. The members of the 
house of commons concerned In this 
cabal are of no Importance, but they 
have shown a curious activity in the 
periodical press, and they seem to have 
got hold of the leading conservative 
organ ,the Standard. The attack is 
led, however, by two anonymous wri
ters in the New Review, now edited 
by that very free lance, W. E. Henley. 
The quarrel at Leamington for the 
succession to the speaker’s seat has 
envenomed the dispute, and Mr. Cham
berlain’s vote for disestablishing the 
Welsh church greatly angered those 
conservatives who care more for the 
church than conservatism. Mr. Cham
berlain has said nothing, but the Bir
mingham Post, which is for some pur
poses his organ, finally met these con- 

Augusta, April 24.—The annual see- tinued attacks by the menace that Mr. 
sion of the Grand Division, Sons of Chamberlain might retire from public 
Temperance, Is being held In this city. ufe or, at least, from parliament. This 
The report of Grand Secretary Mrs. alarmed the more sober and intelligent 
Annie L. Hayes shows seventeen div- conservatives. The Times, In an elab- 
islons actively engaged in the work, orate leader, protested against the cal- 
wlth a total membership of 1,204. Gen. umniee 
Neal Dow is in attendance.

Darmstadt, April 24.—Queen Victoria 
arrived here from Nice today and at
tended the christening oT the daughter 
of the Grand Duchess of Hesse, for
merly Princess Victoria Melita of 
Saxe-Cobourg-Gotha, daughter oT the 
Dub e of Edinburgh, second eon of Her 
Majesty. The baby was born on March 
11th last. The princess was married 
to Grand Duke Ernest of Hesse, at 
Cobourg, in April a year ago, to the 
presence of Queen Victoria, Emperor 
William of Germany and other dis
tinguished people. The baby just 
christened is the seventieth direct del 
ecendant of Queen Victoria, who has 
nine children, forty grandchildren 
and twenty-one great-grandchildren. 
Sixty-one of these descendants are 
living.

WOring thoroughly examined 
llers and made suggestions con- 
r them, which will probably be

out.

ICTURESQUE ST. JOHN. ' 
most complete and attractive 
ir volume ever Issued descrip- 
t St. John and the surrounding 
ly is the one Just published for 

Skillings and Knowles .4 this 
I The illustrations, which are 
in Boston from photographic 
are admirably executed. They 

e a view oT St. John from r'oit 
one of Prince William street 

ne of King square. Most of the 
buildings and some of the prin- 

churches and a number of the 
handsome residences and largest 
і of business are shown. Favor
is of scenery in the suburbs are 
ited, as are many resorts on the 
hn river and the Bay of Fundy. 
•tion of the book is devoted to 
picton. The letter press Is by W. 
pynolds.who discards the stereo- 
’ descriptions and strikes out in 
breezy style which makes his 
I books the best that are seen 
here.

!

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

“What has your representative 
done since he’s been in congress?” 
“What’s he done?” "Yes.” "Built two 
houses, paid off a mortgage, an’ open
ed a grocery store.”—Atlanta Consti
tution.

І
and Insinuations directed 

against Mr. Chamberlain, and some not ■
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THE BIG NEWS GATHERER. there Is none good enough, by specially 
trained correspondents of its own.

“The expense to the newspapers is 
the cost of maintaining the foreign 
service, leased wire, operators, agents 
and editors. As the Associated Press 
is mutual in its organization, there 
can be no dividends or no price beyond 
the first cost.

"Each day the Brockton Tiroes re
ceives over its wires an average of 
more than КМЮ0 words, and the night 
reports which reach it before morn
ing make the total nlimber of words 
about 30,000 dally. And It has the exclu
sive right to this service for 90 years, 
not only for Brockton but for the whole 
of the Old Colony district, and no other 
newspaper in that district can obtain 
the Associated Press news service dur
ing that time.”

The recount in Quebec West gives 
Mr. McGreevy the seat. It seems that 
notwithstanding early reports, the ma
jority of the electors voted, or tried 
to vote, for McGreevy. Mr. Dobell's 
majority of seven was obtained by the

deretandlng of the conditions of union. 
Ignorance of Canadian conditions, of 
the Canadian constitution, of Ca wl- 
ian trade and tariffs may i*e excusable 
among the great body of people in 
Newfoundland, but Mr. Bond and his 
fellow delegates, as well as Premier 
Sir William Whiteway and Mr. Mor- 
ine, the real opposition leader, have a 
good knowledge of the facts and should 
be'able to make the truth known. Yet 
it is reasonable to suppose that the 
wild talk about freedom and slavery 
will have its due effects among a 
rather excitable and insular people. 
An attempt will be made to convince 
'•hem that Canada is seeking t> lecd 
them into bondage and that somehow 

I the dominion hopes to make much 
out of Newfoundland. Though

474,940, while the value in 1890 was 
only *121,858.241. But the smaller quan
tity in 1890 paid *24,014,908 of customs 
duty, while the larger quantity in 1894 
paid only *19,379,822. Such are the -re
sults of the reductions' which have 
been made in taxation within five 

The percentage of duty on the

tsviAT. NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to hie address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. и any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it Is taken 
from the office or not. ,

How the Despatches Published In the 
Sun Prom all Over the World

Are Got Together and Distributed-Interest
ing Address by Associated Press Manager 

Smith.

rejection of ballots marked for his op
ponent, but according to the returning 
officer not marked exactly as the law 

A number of these ballots

years.
total value of goods Imported has 
fallen since '1890 from 19 2-3 cents to 
15 2-3 cents on the dollar. The amount 
of duty paid per head of the popula
tion bn-« fallen. In the same time from 
*5.01 to *3.86. In 1878 the percentage of 
duty collected on all Imports was 
13 3-4 cents on the .dollar, Which was 

the dollar Increase over

directs.
On Friday evening last the Brock- 

Times staff entertained
have been allowed by the judge, who 
does not consider the informality as I ton, Maes.,SPECIAL. NOTICE. one hundred leading citizens of 

against the'Vlection of Mr. Mc- I the place at a banquet at the hotel
fatal. Whatever may be urged as rea- over

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller Tor THE SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

sons
Greevy it appears that he is the choice l Keswick.
of the majority in his constituency. Judge Reed acted as toastmaster,or ше j і and among. the flret toasts was The

Newsgatherer, coupled with the name 
January and April nearly | 0f Cross G. Smith, the New England

of the Associated Press. As

3 1-2 cents on 
the year before the Mackenzie govern
ment came Into power. The percentage 
of last year compared with* that of

A CARNIVEROUS TREE.Between ІSt. I manager
it is to this association the readers of 
the Sim are Indebted for the full and 

iliea six were from New Hampshire, | сотрі,»іе telegraphic service they en- 
tlhree from New York, fifteen.
Massachusetts, and some from Michi- 

New lands In

500 persons settled In the lake 
John district of Quebec. Of the 77 fam- (N. Y. Lumber Trade Journal.)money

notthe Canadian government will 
seek to ooenoe or even to persuade New
foundland to Join the Dominion it may 

make the people there

Any one at all acquainted with the 
botany of Maine and the eastern Can
adian provinces knows the carnivorous 
plants Drosera Rotundifolia and Sar- 
racenia. In the case of the former, 
numerous tentacles standing on a leaf 
are furnished with a transparent, 
sticky head. The object of these is to 
hold last the Insect which comes in 
contact with them and later to absorb 
it. By the secretion of acids and fer
ment from the heads of the tentacles 
the taking up of the organic nitrogen 
combinations is effected, after as com
plete as possible a contact has been 
made between the captive insect and 
the plant by the gradual bending to
gether of the tentacles. In the case 
of the Sarracenia, the Insect falls down 
Into a pitcher borne by the plant, the 
inner side of this vessel being lined 
with hairs pointing downward, so that 
the captive’s retreat is rendered either 
difficult or Impossible. At the bottom 
of the pitcher a digestive fluid is se- 
cereted, by means of which the insect 
is dissolved and then absorbed by the 
plant. In L’Echo Forestier, of the 3rd 
of this month, we find the carnivorous 
tree of Madagascar, which is called 
by the natives Tepe-tepe, described. 
This, according to that journal, resem
bles the Drosera Rotundifolia enor
mously enlarged. The Tepe-tepe is 
said to resemble a pineapple, ten feet 
in height and of a size proportionate. 
This giant pineapple, which is the 
trunk of the tree, is black, aiW almost 
as hard as a piece of iron. At the 
top of the cone, which is from 20 to 
24 inches broad, there are about a 
dozen leaves, which fall down, soft 
and pjiant as those of a banana, but 
with this difference—they are full of 
nerves like those of the aloes and ter
minated by points of extreme sharp
ness and hollow in the centre. ' The 
color of these enormous leaves is ,.f 
a deep green, similar to that of the 
green bark of the cork, and their con
tour is armed with strong prickles, at 
the base of which are contrivances for 
suction equally strong. Should one, 
by climbing a rock or from the shoul
ders of a native, endeavor to examine 
this Satanic tree, he would See a round 
cone, the Interior of which was of 
white, slightly rose color, arid of wid
ening form. It is not a flower, but a 
sort of funneb-ktn Immense sucker,

1878, the year before the liberal con
servatives came into power, is only from I joy, it will no doubt be interesting to 

learn some facts concerning the gath
ering and distribution of the news.

“Gentlemen—The
two cents.

not be easy to 
see things in that light. Certainly there 
is no prospect that Canada can make 
much out of union with the colony at 
the present time. The advantage will 
be chiefly with Newfoundland Itself, 

this fact the dominion.

gam and Wisconsin. Mr. Smith said:
the province have during the winter I Brockton Times today represents in 
months been assigned to nine families | this city and the Old Colony district 

New Hampshire village, and j more them four-fifths of the great 
.. ,«у, I newspapers of the country ; it fur- 

a like number from a small town nishes them with news of its territory 
Connecticut. Thus the exodus contin- | ^an(t щ return receives the news of the

The little telegraphic instru-

FATHER PHELAN AND OTHERS.
I Perhaps the most offensive charge from one

that cam be made against a religious 
body is jthat either its teachers or its
methods promote unchastity among I and in view of 
the members. It Is not surprising can well afford to await the pleasure 
that reflections and allegations of this of our eastern neighbors. It has been 
character, involving the purity of men shown that we are willing to meet 
and women dear to their friends and Newfoundland in a cordial and gen- 
relatives, should occasion strong and erous spirit. Further than that it is 
bit ter fpelings. One hardly expects a | not well to go. The colony must taMe 

to stand by and hear reflections

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—*L00 a year 
In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES : . 
tt.oo per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 

Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM.
Manager.

world.
ment you hear ticking out the mes- 

The election of Mr. Dobell in Que- I sages of news, whatever it may be, 
bee was a good enough govern- I daily in the Times office, is dissemi-

I natisng material which has been gath- ment victory for us, notwithstanding I aJ, part9 of the globe; mur_
the claim that the grits generally vo - I der fouows a tale of rejoicing oxer, 
ed for. him. But what is to be said the birthday of a Bismarck; disaster 

which have been | the story of a country’s salvation; one 
after another the doings of rhe day 
come to the editor’s desk, all-import- 
ant for the moment, an hour later al
most forgotten. There is no spot where 

The professors of McGill university I a watchful eye Is not present and no 
qualified to teach patriotism. Pro- day but that has its day of happiness 

Mills of the Medical I ^^Perity’ 118 taIe of miSery and 

“We know more of what is going on

uea.

the full responsibility of Its course m 
joining Canada or remaining Isolated. 
The position of this country toward 
Newfoundland does not change.

rejected Canada 
In hearty sympathy

now by the papers 
claiming the election of Mr. Dobell as 
an opposition victory?

man
on the chastity of X the women of his 

family. Yet some religious teach
ers and writers seem \to think that
own If

union is once moregeneral reflections of this character 
on the clergy or 

societies
will continue 
with Newfoundland in the struggles 
which it is making to develop its great 
natural resources and to overcome the

members of are
f essor Wesley
school, who was recently offered a 
chair In physiology in a university in I among our neighbors today—for all

Income of I the world are neighbors now—than in 
the days of old. No longer салі It be 
truthfully said that the history of 
yesterday is the news of today.

“The telegraph has done all this. 
Lord Rosebery seems to have lost a I “The telegraph has made the Asso- 

to the liberal unionists on Tues- elated Press a possibility and the As-
1 soclated Press has made and Is mak
ing the complete newspaper a reality, 

ed in Mid-Norfolk- In this riding Mr. I jt enables the Times to issue in Brock- 
Gurney was defeated at the general ^on eacb afternoon a newspaper which 
election by a Gladstonian. A liberal I gjves a complete record of the world’s 
majority of 470 has been turned Into history during the preceding 24 hours.

I In this the Times only enjoys the priv-
---------- ---------------- I Ueges that are the property of all the

newspapers entitled to the benefits of 
th association that it here represents. 
It is a brotherhood in which all are 

The Legislature Adjourns for Two equal. The Brockton Times today 
Weeks. I stands on an equality not only with

enterprising papers of New England, 
but with newspapers .like the World, 
the Post, the Press, the Commercial 
Advertiser of New York; the Eagle of 
Brooklyn; the Star and Times of 
Washington; the Sun and American of 
Baltimore; the North American, En
quirer and Times of Philadelphia j the 
Commercial Gazeete and Post of ffltts- 
burglv the Free Press of Detroit; the 
Journal of Atlanta;1, the Times-Demo- 
crat and Picayune of New Orleans;

religiousreligious
orders in another church should , be

or

THE WEEKLY SUN.
received with the same coolness as
the statement of an abstract proposi- | difficulties in which its people have

been involved by their history.
the United States, with an 
*4,500 to *5,000, has decided to stay 
with McGill.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAY 1, 1895.
tion. Father Phelan of St. Loujs has 
made a sweeping denunciation of the 
Christian Endeavor Society and the 
Epworth League. He declares that
these are "courting societies,’’ and de- | a man 0f letters than as a 
scribes their conventions as wild ori-
gies in which proceedings shocking to | gjve up his chair and devote himself, 
good morals regularly take place.
The best that can be said of this

GOOD AND BAD TIMES.
Professor Roberts, who is much bet

ter known to the world as a poet and
teacher of

There is a feeling in the air that 
of extremely low prices is seatthe era

passing away, and that the stiffening 
of quotations in many lines of mer
chandise indicates a return to condi
tions in which some margin of profit 

be left to farmers and other pro- 
The period of low prices, low

when Mr. " Gordon was elect-day last,and literature is about tolanguage

This will be a distinctto literature.
loss to King’s college, which has ob- 

priest’s grotesque account of the con- I tained not only good service, but honor a unionist majority of 208. 
ventlons he describes is that he knows I an(j prestige from his presence on the 
nothing at all about the matter, and | staff. The Hants Journal says: 
has invented hie facts. His imagina-

may 
Hucers.
transportation rates and small divi
dends the world over has been unuou-

NEWFOUNDLAMD..3
The King’s College Record for the current 

ally long, and the quotations taken tj js gross and his statements give month announces the resignation of Prof.. . I Roberts who, for the past ten years, nas so
together were far lower than at any every evidence of ignorance mixed ably анеа the chair of English literature in
préviens time. Yet it is not likely that with prejudice and probably with mal- ^^“SdoubtemHe SÏÏ5? shaded 
WC shall ever again have transporta- lce Buj after ац the sweeping alan- in by hundreds who have felt a. just pride in

і XI.A rvmnection existing between our college 
der promulgated at St. Louis is not ”a the leadtng literary light of Canada. The

objectionable to Protestants than tato ^ом'ТаГо^еа.^іЛНтоа 
many things which are spoken by irreparable. We understand that Prof. Rob- 
certain preachers sometimes heard in q^ra^wo^k,d®J°tha! whaVis so^reviaue a 
Protestant churches, must be to Ro-| 'at їадЛйіі

- • friends everywhere wiU unite in wtihl 
In his new departure, and .with interest and

St. Johns, Nfld., April 25—The legis
lature this afternoon and the confed
eration delegates presented a formal 
declaration that the Canadian gov
ernment Is still considering the pro
posals submitted by the representa
tives of Newfoundland,and that there
fore it would be impossible to present 
ai full report of the proceedings of 
the conference until further informa
tion was received.

The delegates recommended that the 
legislature adjourn for two weeks, in 
order to receive a final answer from 
Canada. This recommendation was 
adopted, after a heated debate, dur
ing which the opposition qharged the 
government with needless delay, hop
ing to prolong the uncertainty until 
it was too late to have a general elec- 

The assembly chamber

Won rates by land or water very much 
higher than they have lately been, 
and the prices of food arid some other

more

commodities will probably for a gen
eration to come be low compared with

Until therates a few years ago. 
virgin soil of the world begins to be 
exhausted dear bread need not be ex
pected. But the price may if. the 
meantime be restored to a level which 
Will permit the prairie farmer to get 
some rent for his land when it brings

man Catholics; Father Phelan if I hlB
charged with slander, could produce him succès „.rM,rwatchlng his future career
Instances of the fall of young people | Driae. • 
in the above mentioned religious socie
ties or In Protestant clergymen. Among 
the tens and 'hundreds of thousands 
of members this would of course be 
possible. But the Instances which he 
would select would be no defence. The 
truth would remain that the societies

In which a viscous liquid of a more or 
less sweetish, nauseous taste ls 'con- 

t tamed, and which has Considerable 
the Herald-Times, Inter-Ocean, Rec- 1 goothing and intoxicating ' > properties, 
ord and News of Chicago; the Com- A11 abound this strange recipient bristle 
mercial Gazette and Enquirer of 
Cincinnati ; the Leader 
Dealer of Cleveland; the Rocky Moun
tain News and Republican of Denver; 
the News and Tribune of Galveston; 
the Journal and News of Indianapolis;

It і if probable that when the history 
relief of Chitral comes to be 

noble story of heroism will 
The fort could only be reach-

the shoots of the leaves in the state 
of twigs, twisted like snakes, and 
moving from time to time as if they 
were animated. Their length varies 
fiom three and a quarter to six and a 
half feet, and nothing is more fright- 

the Courier-Journal of Louisville; .the j tul than to see the fluttering of these 
Chronicle and Examiner of San Fran
cisco; and so on I might call over the 
roll until I had named nearly the ros
ter of the American n=----------- direc
tory. All these papers are bound to
gether by the Associated Press.

“All have equal rights; all are en
titled to the same service; the news 
that is good enough for the Brockton 
Times is good enough for the greatest 
of the lot. There Is no item of news 
of spontaneous origin received by any 
of these papers or by any of the hun
dreds I have left unnamed but that 
the Times is entitled to it; nor Із there 
an item, however trivial, however 
great, handled by the Associated Press 
but that it receives for the asking.

“Every day all this army of news- 
with their thousands of train-

and Plainof the 
written a
be told.
ed by marching over high mountains 
and through difficult passes.

of which he speaks contain the flower I ha^ t0 '3e dragged by land over almos 
of young people in their churches, and | Impassable places, and the movemen

had to be rapid lest the forces sho 
arrive too late. The fact that Kelley’s

him a good crop.
A 'partial restoration of prices of 

farm produce and manufactures will 
make commerce active, and Increase 
public confidence in the future of busi
ness, Better prices for lumber will 
lead to larger operations. A little bet
ter transportation rates by land and 

will distribute something in

Guns
shoots, which produce a species of his
sing of such evil augury as to make 
the bravest tremble. The aboriginies 
have a great veneration for the Tepe- 
tepe, and they sometimes offer human 
sacrifices to it, but in two cases only, 
these being that of sacrilege and trea
son. Some months since a French
man, residing at the time in Madagas
car, was a witness of one of these sac
rifices. In this case the executioners 
lifted the victim to the top of the tiee 
and forced him to sit down on the 
cone, In the middle of the shoots, 
which began to wave around his 
head. Notwithstanding all bis strug
gles to free himself, the shoots held 
his neck and arms as If in an Iron 
vice and even his body was inlaced 
by these vegetble serpents. Then the 
great leaves of the tree slowly closed 
on their victim. Shortly after one 
could see through the Interstices of 
the horrible plant drops of a viscous 
liquid mingled with the blood of the 
condemned. After the carnivorous 
tree had finished its repast, all that 
remained of the victim were its broken 
bores and a few dried sinews. The 
great leaves again opened, and the 
shoots regained their normal position 
as they waited for more prey.

EDWARD JACK.

wastien.
packed with people, with a strong sen
timent against confederation manifest. 
This is the chief reason of the attempt 
to decide the question in the legisla
ture. It is felt that it is too Import
ant a subject to be juggled with in 
the constituencies.

are great agencies for the moral im
provement and religious training of 
the communities where they flourish.
It would also be possible to find in the 
select circle of the Roman Catholic 
church instances of impure and im
moral conduct. But this no more j us- [ of man, was made by a force of native

soldiers, Is an additional cause of na
tional pride. It is a greater thing to

advance expedition, which had to en
dure the greatest hardships, and seems 
to have made a journey that experts 
deemed to be almost beyond the power

water
dividends to railway and ship owners. 
In short, a general stiffening of prices 
all round would be regarded as the

Every
THE SMALL BOY WON

good times. tides sweeping general reflections on 
the chastity of priests and members 
of religious communities tiihn the I organize such Sepoy regiments than

beginning of 
dealer who carried stocks would be 
getting richer whether he sold goods 
Or not, whereas of late, as prices have 
gone down, the - dealer continually 
stood to lose all his profits and more 
on many staple articles by the shrink
age of value while In his hands.

This is one side of. the question.
another interesting aspect of

In an Encounter with a Big Man. on 
South Wharf Thursday.

Swift retribution overtook a wrong
doer on South wharf Thursday.

The sch. Gertie H. was lying there, 
and had some turnips on board. A 
newsboy got a slice of turnip, and, 
perched on a bit of sail, was enjoying 
the vegetable and the general out
look as only a boy can. Along came a 
rough fellow, of nearly two hundred 
pounds weight, and slightly undier 
“the Influence” and gruffly ordered the 
boy down. The man did not belong 
to the schooner, but is a well known 
“rounder” of the wharves. The boy 
did not get down at once and the fel
low seized a deal end and gave him a 

blow on the back of the head.

It was to conquer India.other instances call for Father Phe
lan's statements. There is no kind of 
loose charge more easy to make, more In 1875 and 1876 the tonnage of sea-
difficult to refute, more likely to be gotng vessels entering and clearing at 
slanderous, and more calculated to I Canadian ports was less than ten mill- 
wound the feelings of humanity than | lona i„ 1577 it was eleven millions, 
attacks on the personal purity of mem
bers of religious bodies. It sometimes 
appears that reflections and insinua
tions of this character ere resorted 
to more freely than any other kind of 
argument by a certain class of sec
tarian campaigners. There can be no 
manner of doubt that with all their 
differences of creed and method, all 
the Protestant religious bodies and the 
Roman Catholic body aim to cultivate 
purity of heart and life, and that so 
far as the membership lives up to the 
teaching of these churches there will 
be no cause for such chargee as are 
sometimes made by the champions of 
one branch of the church against 
members of the other, 
noting that Father Phelan's foolish 
utterances have been repudiated by 
the nearest bishop as well as by Arch
bishop Kain of St. Louis, 
bishop says that he had always con
sidered that the two societies which 
the priest condemned were composed 
of young people handed together for 
good, and that their usefulness ought 
to be greatly increased by organiza
tion. •

papers,
ed pewsgatherers, aided by all the 
complicated system of the Associated 
Press, which has upwards of 2,000 cor
respondents of its own in this country, 
is helping The Times to appear as a 
complete newspaper. That It has suc
ceeded no one can question.

"Our system is 
grand divisions, 
divisions is in charge of an expert In 
the science of news gathering. Bos
ton is the headquarters of the New 
England district, as It Is known. All 
the news of New England centres In 

The prompt distribution of

In 1880 It had passed thirteen millions. 
The figures did not reach fourth 
millions until 1884, nor fifteen until 
1888. In 1889 the tonnage was sixteen 
mllions, and the next year ei 
millions. Last year the returns passed 
the twenty million mark.

The coasting tonnage has Increased 
from ten millions In 1877 to twenty- 
six millions last year.

There is
It. During the period of hard times a 
fairly large class of people in this 
country • and elsewhere have been 
more prosperous than ever before. The 

who had a fixed income by way

divided into four
Each one of these

man _ іч ЩЩЩ
of salary or wages, or from safe in
vestments, has been in a happy posi
tion. He has received as much money 

and the purchasing power

severe
The little fellow cried piteously for a 
few minutes, and his assailant went 
down into the cabin of the vessel.

Then the newsboy dried bis tears 
and took counsel with himself. Also 
with another boy. When the big fel
low emerged from the cabin about 
twenty minutes later there were two 
boys on the edge of the wharf. One of 
them threw a small chip in his face. 
With a roar he rushed for the wharf 
to execute sumary vengeance, 
he was on a lower plane than the boys 
and an excellent mark. He was met 
by the very same deal end that he 
had used to strike the newsboy. It 
hit him on the forehead, cutting a deep 
gash from which the blood poured in a 

It was a very nasty cut, and 
he had to haul off for repairs. Nobody 
appeared to be a bit sorry. The news
boys went away unmolested. The deal 
end, with bits of skin and hair on it, 
and the blood stains on the rail of the 
schooner were in evidence there all

Fredericton, March 19, 1895.
Boston.
today is only possible by the system of 
leased wire which is in use. The as
sociation is operating upwards of 25,- 
000 miles of leased wire, which is 
manned by its own telegraph opera
tors. For example: The Times is situ
ated on what is known as the south
ern New England circuit. Looped on 
to the same line that runs Into The 
Times office are offices at Woonsocket, 
Pawtucket and Providence, R. I„ Fall 
River and New Bedford. One sending 
operator in Boston gives the news to 
all these places simultaneously. This 
Is but one of what are known as cir
cuits. Another circuit which centres 
out of Boston Is terminating in Con
cord, N. H., on the north. Still an
other is terminal in; St. John, New 
Brunswick,this circuit running through 
Lawrence, Portland, Augusta, Lewis
ton, Bangor and St. John. Boston re
ceives the general news of the world 
over a circuit from New York. This, 
as it comes Into the Boston office. Is 
carefully selected and with the incom
ing New England news, is sent out on 
each ef the outgoing circuits. In fact, 
the leased wire of the association 
spreads a net-work over the entire 
country. From St. John, New Bruns
wick, op the east, it extends to Gal
veston, New Orleans and Jacksonville 
on the south, to Seattle on the north 
and San Francisco on the west.

as ever,
was Oliver Goldsmith had strongly mark

ed Celtic features, and a lively blue 
eye, that was always merry.

much larger than in good times. 
In fact, paradoxical as it may seem, 
the man whose income Is constant and 
secure, and who has not business In
vestments, is best off in the worst 

Such a .man is perhaps not

During the fiscal year 1894 Canada 
sold to Great Britain a greater value 
of goods than in the previous year in 
our history, 
were more than double those of any 
previous year. The record was beaten 
in the value of exports to Belgium, 
Newfoundland, China and Japan. The 
excess of Canadian Imports over ex- 

I ports was last year a little under six 
I millions, or less than five per cent. It 
I is the smallest adverse balance slncje 

1880.

-m-
The sales to Germany t* л Bargains In 

OUCi Bulbs and Plants
The ЖаПттл of For» at МШШшт o/Co*
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times.
apt to take the most cheerful view of 
his circumstances, and many in that 
position have failed to realize their 
blessings. They will probably be heard 
from as prices go up. When the de
pression is over, and business begins 
to boom again, this class of citizens 
will wake up to find that they have 
passed through the period of their 
greatest prosperity without knowing

ButIt is worthV

.

p-

if The arch-

stream.
і
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Following is a table of the exports 

of New Brunswick for the past ten 
years:

, It.'

TRADE AND TAXES.
day..,....*6,489,293

=m
:EE«
=EE

1885The financial returns of the fiscal 
1893-94 show that despite the de

li 1881 .......
If youFather-rNow, see here! 

marry that young pauper, how on 
earth are you going to live? Sweet 
girl—We have figured that all out.
You remember that old hen my aunt 
gave me?
reading a poultry circular, and I find 
that a good hen will raise twenty 
chicks in a season. Well, next season 
there will be twenty-one hens, and as 
each will raise more chicks, that will 
be 420. The next year the number will 
be 8,400, the following year 168,000, and tion is equally strong. Reuter’s Tele- 
the next 3,360,000. Just think! At only gram company furnishes the news of 
a florin apiece we will then have over Great Britain, and in each country of 
£300,000. Then, dear old papa, we will the old world and South America the 
lend you some money to pay off the , association is either represented by the 
mortgage on this house.”

1887OPPOSITION TO CONFEDERATION.

anti-confederates

year,
pression and the low prices the value 
of the exports of Canada was great
er than in any other year since con
federation, except 1892-93. The value 
of imports was exceeded in one or two 

hut the value of the total trade 
larger than that of any year but

1888
8981889

,855are 11890Though the 
holding exciting meetings in Newfound- 17393 .........

to have the masses 1 1893 ............
FRIENDS THINK 
WE ARE TOO MODEST.“Well, I’ve beenland and appear

with them, it may be different when 
the delegates enter upon a public dis
cussion of the advantages of union 
with Canada. For it is almost Impos
sible to believe that the stupid and dem-1 votes in the contest for the speaker-

ship, much interest attaches to four

“Yes.”1894

years, As the government majority in the 
imperial parliament was only eleven

Well, we do not like to talk about our- 
selves, and there is no need of It-vur 
graduates talk for us. _

What we ask you to do Is to take 
stock of them; compare them with the 
graduates of other colleges. We will be 
satisfied with the result 

Send for Catalogue to

was
the previous one. The amount of duty 
collected fell nearly two milUoiur short 
of 1893 and was nearly five millions 

than in 1890. But the reason of 
as compared with

“In its foreign service the associa-
agogtc appeals made against confed
eration by Mr. James Murray, Dr.R«.n- I by-elections now pending. The elec- 
nell. Mr. Knowllng and others who I tion in Oxford last week gave a con- 

to be anti-confederate leaders, I eervative majority of 600 as against 
can prevail In the face of a clear un- 1 120 three years ago.

less
this loss of revenue, 
four years ago, was not the loss of 
trade. The Imports of 1894 were, *123,-

S. KERR & SON, 
St John Business CeHege. 

Oddfellows’ Hall, St John, N. B.
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der occupied the chair. The following | that Police Marshal Foster had been 
officers were chosen: Rev. W. R. Read, «tabbed and bled to death, etc. Tlils 
president; John Patterson, vice-preM- aruse from the fact that the marshal, 
dent, and R. S. Dupllsea, sec’y-treaz- whlfo walking along the street In the 
urer. Rev. A. Lucas was present and evening, burst ft large artery In one- 
gave several marked points on organl- of his legs. He lost a great quantity 
zatlon and afterwards gave Bible lee- of blood before medical attendance 
sons from charts. There was a fall; could be secured and the flow stopped 
attendance at the evening session. On but beyond this no serious conse- 
account of Indisposition Rev. Mr. quences are feared.
Lucas was unable to attend. Addresses John Trainor, Who has been acting 
were given by Revs. W. R. Reud, John manager of the Merchants’ bank of 
McKenzie, Col. T. L. Alexander and Halifax here for the past year or two, 
others. The next convention was ap- leaves shortly to take the manage- 
pointed to be held with the Sunday ment of the branch at Kingston, Kent 
school In Patterson settlement hi July. Co., and was entertained at an oyster 

Salvation lass (to -oung man who supper last night by the members of 
has been paying great attention to the the C. M. B. A., of which he Is a mem 
speakers)—Are you saved? Young man ber.
—No, I’m a reporter. Salvation lass—
Oh, I beg your pardon.—New York 
Press.

ANNEXATION AGAIN.MUlatream, April ІЗ.—1The logs are 
coming down the MUtetreun In fine 
style, and the stream drivers are at 
work. The water is falling.

Rev. Mr. Pierce preached an Easter 
set mon in the church at Berwick on 
Sunday. 21st, ae there was no service 
there In the daytime on Easter Sun
day. The church was prettily decor
ated.

The people round here think that .he 
Mr. Keith mentioned aa being made 
mayor of Missoula! Montana, Is John 
W. Keith from this vicinity, a brother 
of B. A. Keith.

The New York State Legislature 
Now Has a Say.

It Would Like to See Canada a Part of 
the United States.

Premier Bowell and Sir Richard Cartwright 
on the Subject.KENT CO.

Rlchlbucto, April 24.—The dining 
room of the Kent hotel was In a glow 
at nine o”clock on Monday evening, 
when about forty citizens sat down to 
a banquet In honor of J. H. Abbott, 
who left today for Moncton, after a 
residence of twelve years as the agent 
of the Merchants’ bank of Halifax In 
Kingston. Host Irving fully sustained 
the reputation which the Kent has al
ways enjoyed for Its excellent suppers. 
Wm. Wheten occupied the chair and 
performed the duties connected there
with in a most satisfactory manner, i 
The usual toasts were proposed and 
responded to. Mr. AbbotP’s reply to 
the toast of Our Guest was a feeling 
one. He spoke of his first arrival ,in 
Kingston In the midst of winter, a 
total stranger from the city of Hali
fax. His Impressions now were vast
ly different from then. He had found 
true friends, and he looked back to the 
twelve years spent In Kent county as 
the happiest of hls life. He was leav
ing this locality with feelings of sor
row and regret, but he hoped, as the 
distance was not great, to see hls old 
friends as often as possible.

Ottawa, April 24.—Regarding a mo
tion . which was passed by the New 
York State legislature at Albany to
day favoring the political union of 
the United States and Canada, Prem
ier Bowell said this afternoon:

“The average American has as 
ably 20,000. The C. P. R. company kindly feelings towards Canada as we 
have at present ten men employed here 
loading cars with this material.

The widow of the late Thomas 
Briggs of Little Settlement has re
ceived from the head office of the In
dependent Order of Foresters, in which 
society her husband was Insured, 
checks to the amount of $1,106, being 
the full value of his policy. 1

Dr. Davis of Ottawa has settled 
here, and will no doubt build up a 
good practice In a short time. Dr. B.
N. Keith, who has been located here 
for the past eight years, is about sel
ling hls property and practice to Dr.
McNally of Fredericton. The pros
pects are that the sick will be well 
attended to.

Several of our young men have gone 
to Uncle Scum’s ■ dominion of late 
to look for employment. Daniel 
Robinson has gone to Boston, Adam 
Embleton, Robert Wilson, Charles 
Wilson and others have taken up their 
residence In Maine.

Many patrons of the butter factory 
here are feeling a little sore over the 
management, which refused an offer 
of 21 cents per lb. last autumn, and 
now are glad to sell at 17 cents per lb.
A large quantity of the butter has been 
sent to StL John; It Is said to be ex
cellent in quality.

Fredericton, April 24,—Geo. F. Ather
ton died this afternoon of heart affec
tion. He has not been In good health 
for some time, but his death has been 
a great surprise to ibis friends. He 
was one of this city’s best known re
sidents, and a man who has borne a 
high character during hls long resi
dence here. Hls wife, one son and 
two daughters survive him. Funeral 
on Friday afternoon at 2.30 p. m. from 
his late residence.

Robert Winters, the well known 
painter. Is very low and not expected 
to recover.

YORK CO.
Harvey Station, York Co., April 20.— 

Sheffield, April 20.—The steamer OH- A large quantity of lumber has been 
vette ran in to the bank today at the hauled to the station during the win- 
mouth of Loder creek and took on a ter—some 15,000 sleepers, It is said. At 
load of pressed hay for, and from the Prince William station there are prob- 
farm of, G. F. Baird, M. P.

Allen Harrison, son of William Har
rison, while Jjewing 
sill today, accidentally cut hls great 
toe so badly that Dr. Camp found am
putation necessary.

Thomas MoMulken, a respected ré
sident of Upper Gagetown, and broth
er of Capt. John McMulken of Indian- 
town, St. John, died very suddenly 
at his home last week in an apoplectic 
fit, to which he was subject.

have towards the United States.
Is only demagogues and irresponlsble 

: adventurers like Mr. O’Grady who , 
attempt to create 111 feeling between 
the two countries. Every Canadian 
knows that there Is no annexation sen
timent In this country, because we be- 
live that we are well off—better off 
than tiie Americans. We came through 
the financial crisis better than they. 
Our people are more legislative; We 
have a more reliable banking system 
than they have. We have -no negro 
problems; we have no anarchists or 
bomb throwers; we have a responsible 
government, they have not.

"If the Canadian people lose confi
dence iti the government of which I 
am the head we can be put out of 
power within a month.

“President : Cleveland governs for 
four years and cannot be displaced 
except by a process never resorted to 
successfully. Besides all this we are 
Britishers and we intend, I think, to 
stay so.”

Sir Richard Cartwright, a promin
ent liberal leader,» said: "This man is 
looking for notoriety and favor with 
his own very undesirable class. 'Amer
icans who visited Canada expecting 
to find a strong annexation sentiment 
1 variably go home without having 
found any at all. That states the 
whole question.”

Ita stick for a barn

VICTORIA CO.
Andover, April 22.—For the past 

week the rood up the Tobique has 
been flocking with rien on their way 

Hto the drives. Dozen of teams have 
ibeen engaged In hauling them up from 
Perth. Between four and five hun
dred men are engaged In the work at 
present. Frazer has nearly two hun
dred engaged on the Odell Hale has 
at least one hundred and fifty work- 
,tng on Cedar Brook and Little To
bique, as well as fifty or sixty on 
Sisson Brook. McNair has a small 
crew, about twenty-five, on the right 
hand branch. Smaller operators are 

an affectionate .also driving on the brooks. Consider- 
' able lumber Is now running. The 

corporation will start In a week or 
two. Booms are already being run 
out in different places.

Wm. Hoyt, the government surveyor 
for Victoria county, with al crew of 
seven or eight men, passed up the 
Tobique last week to make a survey 
of some lumber grants, between 20 and 
30 miles above the Forks.

The plaster mill at the terminus of 
the Tobique Valley R. R. Is now turn
ing out in the neighborhood of 35 tons 
a day. A crew of ten or twelve men 
Is employed. There is a ready sale for 
all that to ground. The high freight
age charged by the T. V. R. to Perth 
18 remarked upon. About two car
loads à day can now be shipped. The 
washouts on the railway are being re
paired, so that trains will be soon run
ning regularly.

Preparations ate now being made 
to form a lodge of the L. O. A. at 
Birch Ridge. A suitable place In which 
to hold the meetings Is being fixed 
upon.
2і It has been a remarkably poor sea- 
8Ш tor the making of maple sugar and 
honey. Very little of these articles 
can be found.

QUEENS CO.
Welsford, April 20.—Mrs. Isaac Coch

ran, wife of Isaac Cochran of Golden 
Ridge (Welsford), died April 1st of con
sumption after an Illness of eight 
yeats, leaving à sorrowing husband 
and eight _ children—flvle sons .and! 
three daughters—to mourn the loss of 
a kind wife and 
'mother.

The late heavy freshet carried away 
the Cochran bridge onl the Nerepis 
river and landed it about three-quar
ters of a mile down stream.

The Methodists of this place intend 
putting a stone wall under their 
church. Wm. Howe has the contract. 
He has the stone on hand, and intends 
to commence operations In a few days.

Fetersville, April 19.—Our extensive 
farmer, John Smith, disposed of some 
cattle, sheep and farming utensils yes
terday by auction. Harry Corbett of 
Armstrong’s corner conducted the sale, 
and on Monday, the 15th, Mrs. Rebecca 
Walker sold by auction some cattle 
and produce. Harry Corbett conduct
ed the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper of Clones 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
young son.

The energetic teacher, Miss Wey- 
man, who was at her home In St. John 
spending her Easter vacation, re
turned to her school last Tuesday.

Wm. J. Wood’s and sons have now 
a large crew of men actively engaged 
In stream driving.

Thomas Hassan Is busily engaged 
in building a large residence for Rob
ert Anderson of Armstrong’s corner.

James Bell, who has been 111 for the 
past few weeks, Is again convalescent 
and able to resume hls farming duties.

The Episcopalians of this place pur
pose erecting a shed for horses near 
their church, and are going to com
mence working at it on Monday, the 
22nd.

Shannon, April 18.—A court of In
dependent Order of Foresters was on 
the 12th Inst. Instituted here by F. W. 
Emmersoni high secretary. The fol
lowing officers were appointed by the 
organizing officer: R. B. McCready,
C. D. H. C. R.; M. H. McDonald, M.
D. , C. Phy.; Jos. Allingham, P. C. R.; 
W. B. DeLong, C. R.; O. Grteen, V. C. 
R.; R. J. Craft, R. S.; J. H. DeLong, 
F. S.; G. M. McCready, Treas.; W. 
Smith, Chap.; B. Akeriey, S. W.; F. 
McDonald, J.W.; R. B. McCready, S. 
B.; Jae. Green, J. B. The court will 
be known as Wickham.

Special service^- are being held here 
by Rev. J. Perry. Rev. O. Mott Is also 
conducting special services at Belyea’s 
Cove. Last Sunday five candidates 
received the ordinance of baptism at 
that place; also two today.

John A. Jones has at his mill a large 
quantity of logs which are rapidly be
ing sawed.

Coles’ Island, April 18. — Much 
credit Is due H. D. . Rank’n 
and his brother Samuel Rankin, of this 
place, for saving some five hundred 
logs, the property of James Stewart. 
Last Monday morning as the Canaan 
river ice jam was running down past 
a chain boom of Stewart’s, the very 
strong current and heavy jam of Ice 
caused the boom, which was around 
some five or six hundred pieces of logs, 
to break In four pieces. Mr. Stewart 
did not have any, lines or ropes at 
home, or even a boat, but with the 
aid of the Rankin brothers, who are 
always on hand at this time of the 
year, ready for anything of the kind 
that may occur, Mr. Stewart’s lum
ber was saved.

DINNA CHIDE THE MITHER.
/

Ah! dlnna chide the mither:
Ye may na hae her lang.

Her voice abune your baby rest,
Sae softly crooeed the sang.

She thoot ye ne’er a burden,
She greeted ye in joy,

An’ heart an’ hand in raisin’ ye 
Found still their deer employ.

Her has’ has lost Its connin’,
It’s tremblin’ now and slow;

But her heart is leal and lovin’
As it was long ago!

An’ though her strength may wither, 
An’ faint her pulses beat,

Nane will be like the mither.
So steadfast, true and sweet!

Ye maun revere the mltlicr.
Feeble an’ auld an’ gray;

The shinin' ones are helpin’ her 
Adoon her evenin’ way!

Her bairns wha wait her yonder. 
She wearies—can you wonder?

To win to that braw shore.

Ah! dlnna chide the mither!
O Ups, be slow to say 

A word to vex the gentle heart 
Wha watched her childhood's day;

A timber berth ini the parish of Bots- 
ford Westmorland county, was put up 
for sale' at the crown land office today 
and. applied for by Wm. Brien. There 
was some lively competition between 
Brien, L. Burke and P. G. Mahoney of 
Melrose. It finally went to the last 
named gentleman at $34.50 per mile; 
101 miles of timber lands situated on 
Kedge-wick river and applied for by 
A. H. Campbell and others of the Mus- 
koka Lumber Co. will be sold a fort
night from today, 
first timber berths sold on this land. 
T. G. Loggie some time ago discovered 
150 miles of vast timber lands In the

This will be the
WESTMORLAND CO. Ay, rln to keep the tender voice 

Wha crooned the cradle sang! 
An' dlnna chide the mither, sin’Monoton, April 22.—Friday, May 17, 

will be observed as Arbor day in this 
district.

In the case of the Queen, on com- 
plamit of Lewis Sangster, against/ 
Gesner Somers and Michael G. Ayer, 
known as the harness case, both of 
the accused have been commuted for 
trial at- the next session of the county 
court to be held in Dorchester, 
charge is conspiracy to defraud. The 
evidence went to show that Ayer, who 
wa.-. supposed to be a partner, was 
hired by Sangster at $12 a week, and 
that he and Somers arranged to have 
a man named Stuart Keith purchase 
a quantity of harness from Sangster, 
giving a note signed by a fictitious 
name In payment.

Holloand & Co. of Moncton have 
been awarded a contract for roofing 
a number of baggage and box cars on 
the Canada Eastern.

Ye may na hae her lang’
—Margaret E. Sangster.northern secton of the province and 

had it surveyed and staked off.. The 
matters are about all straightened out 
now and are being put up for sale.

Charles Courser of Prince William 
has sold hls farm to Edward F. Bur
den, who has lately returned from the 
United States. Courser will go to St. 
John, where he has purchased the 
Jewett farm at Fairville.

Fredericton, April 25.—The Victoria 
hotel on Regent street was sold this 
morning at auction under mortgage 
sale and bid in by Andrew McGowan 
tor $1,800.

Spencer Inch had on sale at hls Re y c 
gent stret market this morning a beci 
carcass which dressed 1,390 pounds 
He purchased the steer from Normar s 
Hallett up Douglas;.

It Is understood John Gibson! ha" 
sold his farm on the Nashwaak to " 
to Charles Forbes for six thousand dol- , 
lars.

Camp Comfort, Fredericton’s celt ] 
b rated summer resort, is for sale, mor 
than half of the original owners hav 
Ing either left town- or desire to Witt 
draw. . і
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Work at the Kent (Stevens) free

stone quarries was commenced yester
day, and the business will be prose
cuted vigorously this season, 
quarry has recently passed Into the 
hands of G. P. Sherwood & Co. of New 
York formerly the New York Free- 

1 stone Co.), arid Mr. Dobson Is the 
manager.

This

Extensive Improvements 
і are contemplated, Including steam 
derricks and the most Improved appli
ances for getting out stone. This cun- 
pany also owns the Wallace and Bu- 

jdrot quarries, but the latter has not 
been operated for some time.

Moncton* April 24,—Rev. E. Bertram 
Hooper,the secretary of committee, has 
issued the programme for the annual 
conference of the Sunday school teach
ers of the Church of England for the 
diocese of Fredericton, to be held in 
St. John on ".Tuesday and Wednesday, 

The conference

JAPAN TO RUSSIA.
FféMhg

have to provide і jjwft і r 11 with Л.
according to the new regulation i — 
garding this matter. Several schoon
ers In Market slip yesterday had these 
flags. Under the bounty license fish
ing vessels are required to carry a dis
tinguishing flag, which must be shown 
at all times during the fishing voyage 
at the maintopmasthead. The flag 
must be four feet square. In equal 
parts of red and white, joined diagon
ally from corner to comer. Any case 
of neglect to carry out this regulation 
reported to the department of marine 
and fisheries will entail the lods of 
the bounty, unless satisfactory reasons 
are given for non-compliance.

The Former Will Consent to no Con
cessions and Russia Is Determined.

St Petersburg, April 25.—The Jap
anese government, replying to the 
note from the Russian 
intimating that there are 
dltiens in the treaty of peatië" between 
Japan and China that Russia cannot 
allow to be put Into execution, has 
Informed Russia that If Japan yielded 
to the exactions of Russia, France and 
Germany, she would expose herself to 
a revolution, as the Japanese people 
are Intoxicated with; their victories 
and would assent to no concession. 
In spite of this reply, Russia is de
termined to maintain her demanda 

Washington, April 25,—Japanese offi
cials here question the correctness of 
the St Petersburg cablegram giving 
Japan’s reply to Russia. It Is pointed 
out that the Токіо government would 
not make such a confession of weak
ness as to say that a revolution would 
occur If concessions should be made. 
It also urged that the reply lacks the 
dignity that will characterise such 
answer as Japan may make. While. 
this Is the view of officials, they have 
not been advised of the Russo-Japan 
phase of the subject. The Impression 
is growing, however, that while the 
threatened Intervention will not be 
realized, It may encourage China to 
break the peace arrangements and 
thus bring on, a renewal of the "Vur.

government, 
various con-

May 14th and 15th. 
will open on Thursday evening with a 
service in Trinity church, Rev. Dr.
Partridg^ preacher, 
morning there will be holy communion 
at 8 o’clock and conference meeting In 
Trinity school house at 9.45, the Lord 
Bishop of Fredericton chairman. Rev.
J. R. Parkinson will read a paper on 
The Duty and Responsibility of the 
Teacher, 1st to the school; 2nd to the 
scholar; address by Rev. F. M. Deacon; 
volunteer speakers, 
be a paper on How Best to Interest S.
S. Scholars in the Story of the Holy 
Scriptures, by the Rev. Canon Rob
erts; addres by the Rev. G. E. Lloyd, 
and a paper on Church History In the 
Sunday School by Rev. P. G. Snow; 
address by Rev. W. H. Barnes. At the 
afternoon session there will be a model 
lesson for a medium class by Miss Bar- 
low, subject, The Christian Vow. This 
will be followed by the question box, 
the committee to answer being com
posed of Rev. Canon Forsyth, H.
Montgomery, O. S. Newnham, and T.
Barclay Robinson. Following the ques
tion box will be a paper on How Best 
to Increase the Efficiency of our Sun
day Schools, by Rev. J. H. S. Sweet; 
address by Rev. A. D. Dewdney. In 
the evening there will be a public 
meeting in Trinity school room, where 
addresses will be delivered by Rev. women 
A. G. H. Dicker, Rev. E. P. Crawford, the professions, and they ain’t nothin’, 
St. Luke’s church, Halifax, and others, else fer us to do. That’s the only rea- 

Alarmlng reports were In circulation son I’m In it, lady.—Roxbury (Màsa.) 
about town last night to the effect | Gazette.

On Wednesday

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield," April 19.—The contract for 

the removal of the Sheffield light house 
to a given point by the river St. John 
to the advantage of the seafaring men 
has been awarded to John Dow 
Bridges. He received notice of tile 
same today.

One of our enterprising citizens who 
has made the Invention and use of 
steam hls study of late, purposes to 
give the residents along the shores of 
the lakes in Sheffield and Canning the 
accommodation of a fair sized steam
boat for the better accommodation of 
transporting the produce of their 
farms and orchards to the St. John 
markets.

Bllssvllle, April 19,—Star of the 
Boyne, L. O. L., have commenced the 
erection of a hall at Roberts’s corner. 
The building will be 24x40 feet The 
lower flat will be furnished for a public 
hall and the upper one for a lodge 
room. They intend having It furnish
ed for dedication on the fifth of No
vember.”

A number of Sunday school workers 
of the parishes of Bllssvllle and Glad
stone met at the F. C. B. church on 
Wednesday afternoon and formed a 
District Sunday School association for 
the two parishes. Col. T. L. Alexan-

NEW 200 TON SCHOONER.

, R. Rose has had hls yard at Cheyerle (N. 
S.) filled with material for the building of a 
three-masted schooner of about 200 tons re
gister for Capt. R. Pratt, to be used In 
carrying cordwood and pffing from Cheyerle 
to Boston. The keel will be laid next month, 
the vessel to be launched In October, 
regret to state that, as far as we can learn, 
this la the only vessel being built In the 
county. Captain Pratt employs quite 
number of men in the woods during the win
ter season, in getting out cordwood and pil
ing, a trade which he controls at Cheverie, 
and -this vesael la built esneclally to carry 
this product to United States market!, main
ly to Boston. Captain LeCaln, late of the 
sehr. Gamma, will command the new vessel. 
The prospects for tiie plaster trade this sea
son Is fairly good.—Hants Journal.

There will also

We

GOULD’S TAXES.

New York, April 25,—Justice An
drews In the supreme court special 
term today decided that George J. 
Gould must pay taxes on the assess^ 

of $10,000,000 levied by the tax,
lssioners.

Driven to It.—Mrs. Toogood—I don’t 
see how It is that men find so much 
pleasure in such a brutal business as 
prize fighting. Broken-face Bill— I 
don’t see how we can help it, lady; the 

Is crowdin’ us men out of all
SB

Paganini looked like a caricature of. 
a man, so thin was he, with every fea
ture exaggerated. ’• •

PROVINCIAL er opened if it la the public the owners 
are striving to accommodate. There 
has been no communication with the 
other side of the river for the greater 
part of this month.

Half a dozen houses are already 
under construction.

Woodstock, April 22.—A "very disas
trous fire occurred at Victoria Corn 
ten miles above here, this morning. 
The fire originated from a burning flue 
In a house occupied by Mr. White- 
house. The buildings were burned to 
the ground. The buildings burned 
were as follows: Building owned by 
Gordon E. Boyer and occupied by 
Oscar Thistle; building owned and oc
cupied by Mrs. Moses Boyer; building 
owned and occupied by G. W. Boyer; 
and the Free Baptist church and par
sonage.

Oscar Thistle was very badly burned 
and Is not expected to live. He went 
into the bam to rescue hls cow, and 
the wind blew the door to, and before 
he could be rescued he was fatally 
burned.

'Two barns on the opposite side of 
the river below Hartland, owned by 
Alex. Nevers, were also burned. They 
caught from the sparks of the Vic
toria fire.

Miss Morihouse, a young lady from 
Massachusetts, who has resided here 
for a year past with Mrs. Manzer, died 
last night. During her stay here she 

• endeared herself to the many who be
came acquainted with her, and her 
death Is deeply regretted.

The circuit court opened here this 
afternoon. Judge VanWart presiding. 
The grand jury found a true 
against the boys Taylor and Nason for 
stealing. The boys both plead guilty. 
Sentence was reserved. S. B. Appleby 
attended to the crown business. There 
are four cases on the civil docket, 
which Is likely to occupy the rest of 
the week.

The Aberdeen made her first trip up 
river today, arriving here a little be
fore six o’clock.

OentrevfUe, April 23.—Elijah and 
Somerville Hawkins own a farm one 
mile from the village of Centreville. 
In making preparation * for summer 
work, they were busy on the 22nd Inst, 
clearing up the door yard, and had 
moved some straw near their hog- 
house, near to which they also had a 
fire to prepare feed for their hogs. 
The fire had nearly burned out, and 
no Immediate danger was apprehended, 
but In the absence of the men it spread 
to the straw and then to the hoghouse 
When first discovered the fire was 
making rapid progress, and the only 
effort put forth was to save his house 
and other buildings, which, with the 
assistance of neighbors, was accom
plished. In the hoghouse were seven
teen pigs, two hogs, one hufadred and 
fifty bushels of seed oats, clover and 
other seeds, spring tooth harrow, car
penter tools, and many other things 
useful for farm work, all of which was 
entirely consumed. Loss about $200. 
No Insurance.

An unusual occurrence took place In 
the parish of Kent 6. few days ago. 
A Mr. Dyer is very low with consump
tion and no prospect or hope of re-

I

Great Activity Among 
Steam Drivers and Mill 

Men.

Destructive Fire at Victoria Cor
ner-General News of the 

Counties.

Fredericton, Moncton, Woodstock and 
Other Centres—Cabinet of Curios 

From the Holy Land.
ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, April 20.—C. & I. 
Prescott’s mill at Albert, Turner & 
MeClelan’s at Riverside, A. H. Mc- 
Lane’s at the Hill, and many of the 
smaller mills on the branches of the 
Sawmill Creek and other streams 
started sawing this week. MeLa-ne Will 
run night and day shifts whllle the 
present volume of water holds.

Capt. Charles S. Robinson leaves In 
a few days for Boston to assume 
charge of the steel bark: Ancyra, 're
cently arrived at that port from the 
east. Capt. Robinson Is one .of the 
many Albert county boys who have 
reached a high position in the mer
cantile marine service, and is to be 
congratulated on getting ttie command 
at an early age of such a fine ship, 
which is said to be one of the best 
sailing out of England.

Chas. Archibald of Hopewell Cape 
Is conducting evangelistic services at 
Curryvtlle, Chemical Road and Memel.

Hopewell Cape, April 22.—Schooner 
A. J., Captain D. R. Christopher, sail
ed Saturday for the Joggins to load 
coal for Windsor, N. S. Thei ,)3hjp 
Corlnga commenced loading deals Fri
day from .lighters which came down 
from Gray's Island. The deals are 
furnished by John L. Peck of Httls- 
lwro.

Rev. Benjamin N. Hughes and Simon 
F. Rose were made honorary mem
bers of Court Demoiselle, I. O. O. F., 
Saturday evening. The rev. gentle
man will preach a special sermon on 
Forestry next Sabbath evening in the 
Baptist church here to members of the 
order from different parts of the 
county.

Mrs. William Newcomb, who has 
been very ill, hr recovering rapidly.
C. W. Newcomb, merchant, of this 
village, is incapacitated by illness, 
and WlIUs Newcomb, hls son, of Monc
ton, is here carrying on tpe business. 
Captain A. G. Dixon, while hewing a 
stick of timber, had the misfortune to 
give his foot a severe gash with a 
broadaxe a few days since.

Hopewell Hill, April 22.—Two candi
dates, Miss Laura Bishop and Geo.

• M. Russell, keeper of the Grindstone 
Island light, were baptized here on 
Sunday afternoon by Rev. B. N. 
Hughes, pastor of the Baptish church, 
and received Into church membership 
at the.close of the afternoon service.
In the Methodist church In the even
ing -three candidates were baptized, 
five received on trial and one received 

, full churich - membership by the 
pastor. Rev. W. E. Johnson.

Messrs. C. & I. and G. D. Prescott. * . . 
Capt»1;Arthur Edgett and others have 
purchased at Boston the American 
schooner Nellie Doe, 136 tons. She 
will carry boards and laths to Amer
ican ports. Capt. Edgett and; crew left 
for Boston, last week to bring tbe 
schooner up the bay. Sch. Water 
Lily, Wilbur, arrived last night from 
St. John with freight.

C. & L Prescott's saw mill at Albert 
is doing fine work this spring, and is 
putting through over 45,000 feet per 
day. Their lath machine, for two 
hours one day recently, manufactured 
one bunch per minute, which is 6,000 
an hour or at the rate of 60,000 
per day. This Is probably as speedy 
as is generally done with a lath ma
chine. .

The Sun correspondent was : hown 
today some very Interesting curios In 
the shape of a cabinet of relics of the 
Holy Land. The cabinet is now in the 
possession of Mrs. John B. Rogers of 
this place, and was formerly the pro
perty of her husband, the late John 
B. Rogers, who was a prominent Free 
Mason and a member of the Oriental 
branch «Г the mystic order, through 
Which the cabinet was obtained. The 
specimens were gathered on the spot 
in 1880 at the hands of Rev. Henry R. 
Coleman,, grand chaplain of the grand> 
lodge F. & A. M., of Kentucky, who 
travelled extensively throughout the 
Holy Land. Certificates attest to the 
genuineness of the specimens, which 
consist of the following: Piece of the 
oak tree so often mentioned In the 
scriptures; wood of the olive tree, one 
of the four characteristic trees, tra
ditionally associated with the cross of 
Christ; pine tree or gopher, gathered 
from the slopes of Mt. Lebanon; piece 
of palm tree of the Holy Land; syca
more or mulberry and the orange tree, 
the latter not mentioned In scripture. 
The mineral specimens comprise cal
careous limestone taken from a cave 
called Milk Grotto, one of the most 
wonderful places r&und Bethlehem; a 
tessera, or fragment of the variegated 
stone1 pavements that adorned the 
palaces upon Mt Sion In Jerusalem, 
the specimen being taken from a rub
bish heap west of David's tomb; a 
piece of stone broken from the foun
dation walls erected 3,000 years ago to 
support the holy temple at Jerusalem; 
marble of Paros found in the Holy 
Land; marble, called by the natives 
Melekeh, taken from the great quarry 
under Jerusalem; sand from the sea 
shore of Joppa, which marked the 
landing place of all pilgrims to and 
from, Jerusalem; salt from the salt 
mountain near Sodom; bitumen or 
pitch stone from‘the Dead sea. There 
are also two specimens of seeds—wheat 
from the Holy Land and a quantity of 
lentils (beans), associated In the 
minds of all Bible readers with the 
red pottage, for which Esau was In
duced to sell his birthright. A quan
tity ot earth or sand Is also shown 
from the garden of Gethsemane. Mrs. 
Rogers has many visitors to see her 
quite wonderful collection''of the relics 
of ancient times.

bill

cojyery Is entertained by hls friends. 
Nqt being a member of the cbfireh, l)e. 
professed religion and a desire, tor bap- 

by immersion. Unable to leave 
his house and not willing to take the 
risk of cold water, a box was made, 
the water made warm, Into which he 
was placed, and the ordinance of bap
tism administered.

About one year ago a daughter of 
John McLauchlan of Aberdeen mar
ried Mr. Lament of the same place. 
On the. 21st Inst, she died, leaving en 
Infant not two days old.

Centreville Baptist church sold their 
mission house and lands to John Cor
mier and are making preparations to 
build near the church on land pur
chased fiym Dr. Lunn's estate.

Gideon ePrkins sold hls house and 
lot in the village to G. W. White, and 
is negotiating for a farm on Tobique 
river.

Dr. Barker purchased a lot in the 
village from H. T. Scholey, upon which 
he Intends erecting house, bam and 
dug, stones hauled and lumber -pre
pared.

Henry Darkls, Jack Tweedie and 
Robert Kilpatrick have sold their pro
perties and purchased In the state of 
Maine, In which they and their fam
ilies have taken up their residence.

KINGS CO.
Sussex, April 24.—Rev. Mr. Maggs 

died at the Methodist parsonage about 
ten o’clock this evening after a ted
ious illness of about eight weeks, leav
ing a wife and seven children, the 
eldest being the principal , of the school 
In Gagetown, who arrived to be at hls 
father’s bedside when he died. The 
deceased was In the forty-ninth year 

’of hls age, and came to til's country 
from Bristol, England, about twenty- 
five years ago, and has been station
ed at the Nashwaak and the City Mis
sion, St. John, and Pow.iel, Margate, 
Summerside, P. E. I., Apohaqui, Shef
field, Gagetown, and lastly Sussex, 
since July last. He had won the good 
will ot the people In this circuit 

. There to much sympathy felt here for 
the late Rev. Wm. Maggs’ wife and 
family of seven chidren. Mrs. Maggs 
Is a very delicate lady, and has been 
made more so by her devotion to her 
late husband during hls illness. One 
fortunate feature, which will In some 
measure alleviate their condition, to 
that the deceased gentleman was In
sured in the I. O. Forsters lor $2,000, 
which will be promptly paid or judi
ciously Invested.

Gabriel Johnson, commonly known 
as “Black Gabe," who was In prison 
here a short time since for his connec
tion with a white girl, and who was 
released by Judge Wedderbum on 
technical grounds, has gone to Bos
ton to reside, feeling It would be more 
healthy further south. It to sal# that 
he took a well-filled wallet belonging 
to a U. S. A. pensioner with him, and 
to now more than usually well armed.

About twenty-five ladles and gen
tlemen surprised George Sherwood and 
Mrs. Sherwood the other evening by 
making them a call, taking with them 
lots of good things and spending a 
very pleasant evening.

Captain Blanch sold hto farm, which 
fronts on the south side of the L C. 
R., near Sussex, today, to J. D. O’Con
nell, at one time a resident of Butter
nut Ridge, but now of Boston. Mr. 
O’Comnell has faith In the growth of 
Sussex, and has bought on specula
tion.

і

CARLETON CO.
Hartland, April 20.—Though the riv

er has been clear of Ice for a week, 
the ferry boat has not yet been launch
ed. The delay is occasioned by repairs 
being put on the boat, which should 
have been attended to before the riv-

'eU, we do not like to talk about onr- 
lives, and there le no need of It. Our 
•aduatea talk for us.
What we ask you to do la to 
ock of them; compare them with the 
raduatea of other coUegea. We will be 
dialled with the result.
Send for Catalogue to

"take

S. KERR & SON, 
St. John Business CeHege. 

’allows’ Hall, St. John, N. B.
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tnone good enough, by specially 
Correspondents of Its own. 
Expense to the newspapers Is 
I of maintaining the foreign 
leased wire, operators, agents 
tors. As the Associated Press 
|al In Its organization, there 
o dividends or no price beyond 
cost.
day the Brockton Times re

iver its wires an average of 
an 10,000 words, and the night 
which reach It before mom
ie the total number of words 
LOOO dally. And It has the wxclu- 
pt to this service for 90 years, 
for Brockton but for the whole 

Bd Colony district, and no other 
per In that district can obtain 
belated Press news service dur- 

time."

CARNIVEROUS TREE.

Y. Lumber Trade Journal.) 
ne at all acquainted with the 
>f Maine and the eastern Can- 
■ovlnces knows the carnivorous 
Drosera Rotundlfolia and Sar

in the case of the former, 
is tentacles standing on a leaf 
•nished with a transparent, 
leati. The object of these 1s to 
it the Insect which comes In 
with them and later to absorb 
the secretion of acids and fer- 
om the heads of the tentacles 
Ing up of the organic nitrogen 
•tlons 1s effected, after as com- 
I possible a contact has been 
Etween the captive Insect and 
pt by the graduai bending to- 
pf the tentacles. In the case 
arracenia, the insect falls down 
pitcher borne by the plant, the 
Ide of this vessel being lined 
1rs pointing downward, so that 
tlve’s retreat Is rendered either 

or impossible. At the bottom 
bitcher a digestive fluid to se- 
[ by means of which the Insect 
Ived and then absorbed by the 
in L’Echo Forestier, of the 3rd 
month, we find the carnivorous 

Madagascar, which to called 
! natives Tepe-tepe, described, 
pcording to that journal, resem- 
le Drosera Rotundlfolia enor- 

enlarged. The Tepe-tepe Is 
resemble a pineapple, ten feet 

ht and of a size proportionate, 
liant pineapple, which to the 
|f the tree. Is black, arffi almost 
8 as a piece of Iron. At the 
I the cone, which is from 20 to 
les broad, there are about a 
leaves, which fall down, soft 
rent as those tif a banana, but 
pis difference—they are full of 
like those of the aloes and ter- 
1 by points of extreme sharp
ed hollow in the centre.4 The 
f these enormous leaves to -f 
green, similar to that of the 

park of the cork, and their con- 
armed with strong prickles, at 

le of which are contrivances for 
equally strong. Should one, 

thing a rock or from the shoul- 
a native, endeavor to examine 

panic tree, he would See a round 
the fnterlor of Wittek. was of 
slightly rose color, arid of wld- 

. It 1s not a flower, but a 
f funneb-kro Immense sucker, 
:h a viscous liquid of a more or 
veetlsh, nauseous taste ts'con- 

and which has donslderable 
ig and Intoxicating ’> properties, 
und this strange recipient bristle 
oots of the leaves in the state 

twisted like snakes, and 
k from time to time as if they 
pnimated. Their length varies 
Ihree and a quarter to six and a 
bet, and nothing is more fright- 
pn to see the fluttering of these 
, which produce a species of nis- 
pt such evil augury as to make 
l-avest tremble. The aboriginies 
a great veneration for the Tepe- 
and they sometimes offer human 
[ces to it, but In two cases only, 
being that of sacrilege and trea- 
Some months since a French- 

reslding at the time In Madagas- 
ras a witness of one of these sac- 
i. In this case the executioners 
the victim to the top of the tiee 

forced him to sit down on the 
In the middle of the shoots, 

i began to wave around hls 
Notwithstanding all bis strug- 

to free himself, the shoots held 
reck and arms as If in an iron 
and even his body was inlaced 

lese vegetble serpents. Then tbe 
leaves of the tree slowly closed 

iielr victim. Shortly after one 
see through the Interstices of 

lorrible plant drops of a, viscous 
I mingled with the blood of the 
rmned. After the carnivorous 
had finished its repast, all that 
Ined of the victim were Its broken 
з and a few dried sinews. The 
: leaves again opened, and the 
:s regained their normal position 
iey waited for more prey.

EDWARD JACK, 
idericton, March 19, 1895.

orm

gs,

ber Goldsmith had strongly mark- 
leltic features, and a lively blue 
[that was always merry.

Г л Bargains In (
3UC. Bulbs and Plants .
fThe Maximum 0/ Wax1* at УПИШИ* е/СеИ 1 
о. В—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for (MS. t 
Г I—6 Dahlias,selectshowvariet’s" 60c." 
Q— 8 Montbretias, handsome . 60c. і
0—6 Roses, everbloom’g beauties” 50c. 

'Window Collection, i each,l (
Fuchsia, Dbl. F L Musk, Ivy I 
and Sweet Sc’t’d Geranium,! 50c.| 

F— Manetta Vine, Tropoeollnm,!
Mex.Primrose it Heliotropel |

• E— 8 Geraniums, finest assorted * 60c.
I R-12 Coleus, fine assorted colors “ 60c. | 
' 8— 6 Iris, finest varieties . . ."B0e. 
Apr S collections for 86c. ; SfcrSLIS; orSmrSS. | 

В j Mall, post-paid» our selection. ASoapI
Catalogne Free. I
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dominion PARLIAMENT, ?~a!° the “cy ! s'.ns had resulted In meeting defeat 
In Antigoulsh. He denied the asser
tion of the premier that If a conserva
tive government had been In power In 
Manitoba the acts of 1890 would not 
have been passed to the last local elec
tion to prove his contention. • He lloped 
the Manitoba government would set
tle this question herself, and assured 
the government that If the province 
proved refractory and unwilling to ac
cept a compromise giving the minority 
their rights and so making federal In
terference necessary, no more oppo
sition would be placed in the way of 
the government’s' further action by 
the liberal party in parliament than 
was offered In the Jesuits’ estates 
matter. He advised caution in taking 
Newfoundland Into confederation. It 
was possible to pay too high a price 
for the island. England was too glad 
to get rid of the island, and sooner or 
later it would become a part of Can
ada anyway.

Senator McDonald of British Col
umbia dwelt upon the trade question, 
showing there was no analogy between 
the position of Canada and that of 
England upon the question of free trade. 
Hje -comended the action, of the gov
ernment on the school question.

Senator Kaulbach approved of the 
action of the government on the school 
question and strongly urged the ad
mission of Newfoundland into confed
eration. He had the floor when the 

! senate adjourned.

ant, and gave Judgment for the de
fendant on demurrer.

The Queen v. Ellis—This was a re
view of taxation of costs. Gregory,
Q. C., moved to review the taxai ■< n 
on behalf Of the defendant, and 
rey, Q. C., made a like motion 'jn be
half of the prosecutor. The former 
motion with a view to cut flown the 
amount allowed by the taxing officer 
and the latter motion increase the 
same. Judge Landry read the opin
ion of the court. (Tuck and Barker 
no part.) In so-me cases this opinion 
sustained the ruling of' the clerk and 
in others decided that the amounts 
taxed were, allowed at too great a sura, 
an.1 again that other proper and tax
able charges were disallowed. Until 
the whole judgment is figured out it 
is doubtful to say which side will be 
the winner. No costs on the motions 
were allowed either party.

The Queen v. Corey—Thin was a 
crown case reserved. The defendant 
was convicted for passing counterfeit 
tokens of money. His counsel con
tended that this conviction was 
wrong because the so called counter
feit money did sot represent any 
United States paper money, which It 
was alleged to represent. The court 
held that although the paper sold was 
not counterfeit money, yet Corey sold 
•them as such, and that It was the 
evil Intent that constitutes the crime 
and confirmed the conviction.

Perry v. White—Judgment was given 
for the plaintiff on demurrer, with 
leave to the defendant to amend.

Lovett v. Snowball—This was an 
application to review taxation Of 
costs. The declaration contained sev
eral causes of action. The defendant 
tendered an offer to suffer Judgment 
on one count of the declaration, which 
was accepted by the plaintiff, who 
proceeded to sign up judgment thereon 
and made his costs thereunder *he 
general costs in the cause. Held that 
this should be treated as a separate 
action, and that under the law the 
plaintiff was entitled to tax the gen
eral costs of the cause. Motion al
lowed without costs.

The court adjourned sine die. 
Captain Barker of Upper Kingsclear 

died at his residence yesterday. Le- 
ceased was the oldest man in York 
county, if not in the whole province, 
being one hundred and two years and 
six months old at the time of death.

E. Byron Winslow has been selected 
president of the Central Fire Insur
ance company in place of City Treas
urer Moore, resigned. The rail we y 
bridge has been temporarily repaired, 
so that- traffic was resumed this after
noon. The management have acted 
with creditable promptness in this 
work.

The Boom company are hanging out 
their boom in the river rapidly. This 
work is now about completed at the 
Mitchell and Glasler booms. Very few 
logs as yet are running. It is estimat
ed that the company will handle about 
one hundred millions this summer, 
provided the drives are reasonably 
successful In getting out.

possesses, largely bordering on states 
in which sale would be carried on, the 
undersigned consider that it is illusory 
to anticipate that a general prohibit
ory law could be enforced with 
reasonable degree of efficiency, 
question of making compensation to 
those engeged in the manufacture and 
those engaged in the manufacture and 
retail vending of liquors, one or both 
classes, should the traffic he put an 
end to by legislation, has been fre
quently referred to and much evidence 
has been taken on the subject.

The undersigned commissioners, re
garding the evidence given and what 
has been proposed in other countries, 
as for instance England, France, Ger
many and some of the British colonies, 
consider that the payment of compen
sation could not justly be averted In 
the case of those who by such legis
lation would have their business, 
which they have been carry'ng on un
der the sanction of the sale abruptly 
put an end to, and their capital in 
many cases almost swept away, and 
in all considerably diminished.

Rev. Dr. McLeod, dissenting from 
the conclusions of the other members, 
will present a separate report The 
report of which the above are the 
conclusions arrived at is signed by 
Joseph Hickson (chairman), Herbert 
S. McDonald, E. F. Clarke and G. A. 
Gigauit The latter dissents from the 
suggestion that liquor leaJers should 
be required to obtain certificates from 
the federal government, and the par
agraph referring to the work of the 
Salvation army, as he is not satisfied 
that the cause of temperance has been 
benefitted by the work of that organ
ization.

FREDERICTON.
cranbe:agitators who, like Mr. McCarthy ha«i 

lost the confidence of the electors 0f 
Haldimand, as he had long before lost 
the confidence of his old clflef, Sir 
John Macdonald, were trying to 
achieve popularity and notoriety at the 
expense of law, order and good feel
ing. Hon. Mr. Costigan was loudly 
applauded as he took his seat.

The address was then passed with
out revision. Hon. Mr. Foster gave 
notice that he would move the house 
into supply on Thrusday, and in re
ply to Sir Richard Cartwright said 
the estimates would be ready by that 
time.

After a number of reports ware laid 
on the table the house adjourned at 
5.50 till tomorrow.

The Report of the Prohibition 
Commission Submitted.

Important Judgments Delivered 
by the Supreme Court.

any
The A Writer Polni

Dll

To be Reckoned WlAll But Rev. Dr. McLeod Opposed to 
Prohibition.

New Trials Ordered In Campbell v. the 
City and South Bay Mill Case.

the
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Dalton McCarthy Speaks on the Mani

toba School Question.
Death of Capt Barker at the Age of One Hun

dred and Two Years.

j (From a Member of the Sun Staff.)
Ottawa, April 23.—This afternoon 

Mr. McLean of East York introduced 
a bill to promote the safety of rail
way pssengers, by compelling compan
ies after 1900 to equip their trains with speaking from-3 till 6 p. m., when Hon. 
automatic air brakes, etc., so employes | Mr. Power of Halifax move the ad

journment of the debate. Mr. Boulton 
proposed that In lieu of forcing re-

NOTES.Fredericton, April 23.—The following 
judgments were delivered by the sup
reme court today, present, Tuck, Han- 
ington, Landry, Barker, J. J.:

Ex parte Thomas LeBlanc—Rule ab
solute for certeorari on the ground 
that there wae no evidence to support 
the previous conviction for a first of
fence.

Neyoombe v. City of Moncton—The 
defendant obtained a verdict and 
plaintiff moved for a new triai on the 

* ground that the dty was liable for 
the action of the harbor master. The 
court held that the dty of Moncton 
bad bo power over the harbor and re
fused the rule for a new trial.

Troop v. The St. Paul Fire and Mar
ine Insurance Co.—The ship Master 
Marine was insured by the defendants 
for a voyage from the old country to 
the port of Sidney. The vessel arrived 
safely within the capes of the harbor 
and received word by signal to pro
ceed to St. John. In attempting to 

around the ship missed stays 
The defendants

The senate made little progress with 
the address today, Hon. Mr. Boulton;

shall not have to go between the cars 
to couple them, and that all conductors
must have served five years as brake- | medial legislation a very doubtful and 

and all drivers five years as fire- dangerous proceeding on
the dominion government should make 

Hon. Dr. Montague was introduced a cash grant annually of one hundred 
by Hon. Mr. Patterson and Mr. Roome and thirty dollars to each feeparate 
and took his seat amid thunders of | school, taking the money from the re

venue derived from the sale of public

Manitoba,men
men.

арріадіае.
In reply to Mr. Laurier, Hon. Mr. 1 lands ini Manitoba and the Northwest.

Costigan stated that in response to ur- He estimated the annual cost to the 
gent appeals of the cattle importers domihion at ten thousand dollars. | 
no reduction would be made In the its expected that the government :
animal space on ocean steamships. will propose an amendment to the ; Premier Bowell received a cable 

Mr. McMullen of North Wellington Tariff act in the direction of encour- ; from the high commissioner today stat- 
resumed the 'debate on the address, aging inter-colonial trade to admit j ing that the imperial government had 
threatening Hon. Mr. Foster that un- wines from Cape Colony and Australia і introduced a bill into parliament em- 
less the government abandoned all 0n the same terms as Ike wines come j powering the dominion senate to ap- 
expenditures of such class as grants jn under the new French treaty. j point a deputy speaker. This bill is
to the Caraquet railways and for the Mr. Flint of Yarmouth proposes to , to remove all doubts as to the legality 
Mgh commissioner to wine and dine 1 ьгіп& up the prohibition question in ; of the senate’s action in this regard, 
the lords in London, the opposition the house a,t an early date. He has j It is understood the government has 
would prolong the session till the already given the necessary notice.
finance minister’s already spare figure gt. George’s society celebrated their | American syndicate headed by Donald 
would not be large enough to cast a patron’s natal day by a grand concert j Grant of St. Paul is to build the Hud- 
shadow. in the Opera house tonight.

Dalton McCarthy followed at four Mr Haaen has received assurances ;
°clo=k; He held there waste excuse that Mg reque8t for dominion support I
for this late session save the govern- a dajry department as one of the ! by Mr. Colter of Carleton: (1) Whether 
ment s extremity and party exigency. features of the St. John exhibition this the government intend to change the 
He reviewed the statements of the year wlll be heartily complied with by | fishery regulations on the St. John

T m,ri!ïr the department of agriculture. Prof. ; river; (2) h* the government or any 
YYY ÎL ^ Saunders has promised exhibits from member thereof given any pledge to

.11 j сяше the several dairy stations as well as a have the fishing regulations changed
ря«е practical working Instruction In cheese on that river? (3) in what point on the

He held that parliament was superior 411(1 butter making by a competent in- St. John river is the tidal boundary He held that parliament was superior I t fixed by such regulations?
to all courts of law, and that the ex- Hazen of St John and Mr Mills Mr. Mulock enquires what were the
rnd noetTh“ =o”or Ruction °£r o “s h^ X Interview Sross earnings and expenditure of the 
one he did iTbla^e the government with the finance minister today re-| C^aquet^raUway for the year ending 
for acting on the order of the privy specting the subsidy of the Bay of , June j0U1. 18iM- 
council to the exercise o$ its jurisdic- Fundy Steamship company, and ob- , THE PROHIBITION! REPORT.

tained an assurance that it would be 
granted this year the same as former-

I
;

NOTES.

5
THE SEVENTH DAY.

: come
and went ashore, 
contended that the policy never at
tached because they claimed the ship 
never was at the port of Sidney. The 
court held, following a recent English 
•case, that as the vessel was witMni 
a place of shelter when she received 
the instructions to proceed to St John 
she was in the port of Sidney, as it 
Is understood by mariners, and there
fore the policy attached. New trial re
fused; Handngton and Barker, J. J., 
no part

Egers v. McNamara and wife—This 
was an action of trespass to lands.The 
declaration alleged that the trespass 
was committed by the female defend
ant "by her servants and agents.” 
The defendant obtained leave to plead 
and demur and pleaded not guilty and 
coverture, and demurred to the declar
ation on the ground that as the aJied- 
ged wrongs arose out of a contract 
with a married woman, the action 
•'against husband and wife was not 
maintainable. The plaintiff demurred 
to the second plea of coverture on the 
ground that the wrongs complained of 
were torts slmpUciter and did not arise 
out of acontracrt between plaintiff and 
the female defendant, and therefore 
coveture was no defence in law. The 
court gave judgment in favor of the 
plaintiff on both demurrers.

Amos v. Swim—This was an appeal 
from the Northumberland county 
court. The defendant had been em
ployed by the plaintiff to do work on 
a farm. The plaintiff himself wrote 
out an agreement, which the defendant 
took away and made some slight al
terations to It, but it was never sign
ed. The court held that the agreement 

within the statute of frauds and 
the plaintiff had a right under It to 
■bring his action. The verdict of the 

’-•A <• nd this ap-

Elder H. J. Farman’s Discourse on the 
Creation of the Sabbath Day.

X
; entered into an agreement whereby an

At Christie’s hall, last Wed- 
Elder H. J. Far- 
text from Re-

nesday evening, 
man took his 
veiation i., 1(5, dwelling upon the
Lord’s day. He stated that the Lord 
here referred to meant Jesus Christ, 
and the day spoken of in connection 
was Jesus Christ’s day, and that day 
was the seventh day of the week from 
creation down.

son Bay railway. Grant has been in 
Ottawa for some days.

Among the notices of motion is one

The reason for this being so was 
that Christ made the world in six days 
and rested on the seventh day (Gen. 
ii., 2, 3), blessing and sanctifying it 
because of His created works, which 
had been accomplished in six days. 
Thus the seventh day became the me
morial of His power, as Creator, and 
so was His day.

Not only is it His memorial of crea
tion, but also of His power to redeem 
or to re-create, which is the same 
thing. Isaiah xlili., 1: “For we are His 
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus 
unto good works.” Therefore che Sab
bath is a memorial of our new cre
ation, because Christ said He made 
the Sabbath for man; that is, for man’s 
spiritual good, as a reminder of His 
creative power. When the Lord said 
“Remember the Sabbath day, to keep 
it holy,” it was because It was His 
holy time. To desecrate it was to dis
own Him as the Creator and rob Him 
of His holy day, which was the 
seventh day. Christ said He was the 
Lord of the Sabbath day (Mark ii., 
28), and whenever or wherever men 
have transgressed it, He has said to 
them: “If thou turn away thy foot 
from the Sabbath, from doing thy 
pleasure on My holy day” (Isaiah 
lviii., 13, 14). By this it is to be plain
ly seen that the seventh day is the 
only Lords’ day there ever was or can 
be, from the fact that Christ said: “I, 
the Lord, change not Therefore ye 
sons of Jacob are not consumed.” 
Should the Lord have changed His 
day to another one, His word would 
have been broken, because He said He 
“did not come to destroy the law or 
the prophets, but to fulfill.”

So then when we find Christ teach
ing on the Sabbath day (Luke lv., 14- 
16), givirg His disciples the same prac
tical lesson when He called them to 
become fishers of Men (Mark 1., i5 21), 
surely He had no thought of any other 
dtvv being the Lord’s day but the 
seventh day. Therefore, when John 
said "1 was to the spirit on the Lord’s 
day,” it could have been none other 
than the seventh day.

The report of the prohibition com
mittee, which was presented today, is 
ai voluminous document, making near- 

Mr. McLeod of St. John, who has ly 1,500 type-written pages, apart from 
been laid up by a severe cold for a the printed evidence. The commis

sioners summarize their work as fol
lows: The enactment of a prohibitory 

Mr. Cameron will ask on Thursday law Tor the whole dominion would, to
the opinion of the undersigned, preju
dicially affect the business, industrial 
and commercial interests of the coun
try. The effect of the law on the fed- 

Ottawa, April 24,—This, was private eral- Provincial and municipal reven- 
members’ day in the house, and Mr. ues from the traffic would be to prac- 

purpose was to show that the reme- I Charlton occupied the first hour In ad- «cally wipe them out. In Quebec the 
dial order compelled Manitoba to re- vooatlng hls bm to amend the Do- wlPlng out of 80 lar«e a sum as $600,- 
store Its school system of 1870, to be- mlnion Franchise act by substituting 000 wau,d Prove severely embarraçs- 
half of which no man had said a word. tbe Dr0vlncial lists lug. Of the Scott act It can only .;he
and that if it failed to obey then the Mr Bdgar,8 bill to amend the act re. remarked that It still remains the law 
the parliament of Canada would be spectlng frauds upon the government <* Ше “,™ltry- ‘YY,:l t
called on to interfere Our dominion recelved lts flrst readlng. *° * ST Prohibitive sys-
goveminent had evidently made up its Mr• 0,Brlen ln Mr. McCarthy’s ah- Y has been attempted, rnd
mind what to do before the decision . , , . m , ____ , ~ that the act has been repealed hi 62
of the Privy council came to hand. Mr. “ = “ t w Per cent, of the counties and cities
McCarthy explained the order would І ^ which originally adopted it, and no
not merely establish separate schools, ^l„g themsetoes Son ZTby new dl9trict 1133 Put the in torce 
bût the legislature must hand over to , themselves election agents by slnce 1886 A prohibitory law was
each section the right to maintain саггУ n8_ voYs. ,°. Y Po1 8 n enacted in New Brunswick In 1855, put
Catholic schools as they were before Provlde for the trial by summary pro- ln force jn January, 1865, and repealed 
the act was repealed. The government ceff Yîrjff8 pe^0na,t;i02' the same year. The prohibitory sys-
acted as a quasi-lyne body, couching ° Ye!Yor,Mr.',,McCYtY, als° tem with permit provisions which was
its order in legal form and language, *utr<><i’loed his _YmiliaJ YorHlw<r8t і ln force for several years in the
and it could not now shirk the respon- P”al. b^-^suage bill, and Mr. Taylor Northwest was abandoned for a 11-
slbility of its acts. In closing, he de- !ntroduc;fd a bill to prevent the bring- • system jn 1592. It may be asked
fended Attorney General Slfton’s Ac- lng of allen laborers into Canada under lf tbe progress in the statés of the 
tlon to interfering in the Haldimand contract. i United Startles which have adopted
election, paying that Mr. Slfton, as a In reply to Questions Hon. Mr. Foe- prohibitory laws has been' greater 
member of the Manitoba government, ter sald the expenses of the liquor com- tban the various Canadian provinces 
had made up hls mind, and the gov- mission so far received at_ the finance 
eminent had made Up its mind not to department were $69,376. Further ex
obey the remedial legislation. Pre- pensee were yet to come to hand, 
mier Greenway had endorsed Mr. Slf- Answering Sir Richard Cartwright, BDd jn the evidence submitted, for an 
ton’s statement of the government’s I Hon. Mr. Foster said there were now answer to thlat question. They be- 
position. I $5,929,536 at the cedit of the govern- yeve that it must be answered in the

ment in Canadian banks and $964,172 negative by everyone disposed to 
at London. weigh • the facts dispassionately.

The comparison deals with prohibi

tion, hurt for the course they took 
they were responsible. It was a de
cision of the privy council’s judicial j ІУ- 
committee, and not merely an opinion 
and he could not see how Hon.. Mr.
Foster was justified in saying he I couple of days, occupied his seat this 
hoped Manitoba would settle this ques- | afternoon, 
tion, when by this remedial order legis
lation is ordered by the judicial com- I for all correspondence relating to the 
mittee, and the legislature has nb dis- construction of a siding or flag station 
ere tion. It can only legislate on the | on the Intercolonial at or near River 
lines laid down in that order. He | Inhabitants, Inverness, N. S. 
would deal with the merits of theSPAIN’S REVOLUTION. question at another time. His present

De Campos’ Manifesto Asking for the 
Support of the People.

I
Havana, April 23.—Political, military 

and naval circles are commending the 
manifesto that has been Issued by 
‘Captain General De Campos. In his 
last he says that he is an adopted son 
of Havana and many other cities. For 
this second time he has been appointed 
to givem this rich province of the 
crown of Spain and is full of love and 
■ratitude to the country that has con- 
irrod so much honor upon him. He 
rusts that the people will give him 
югаї and material support in order 
lat he may quickly bring to an end 
he armed revolution.
After expressing confidence that the 

insurrection will soon be subdued Mar- 
han De Campos says that he will es- 
blish reforms, a task which it would 
hard for him to carry out if he did 
t rely on the three political parties. 
і adds:
T am determined to establish with 

true spirit the moral satisfaction 
he stand. This is a more delicate 
■rtaklng than the bringing to an 
the war to the oriental province, 
with loyal support, will accom- 
.his and might make improvements 
з government. I desire your sup- 
rnd I will return your love.”

Arderius, brother-in-law 
rail De Campos,who is in co 

of the troops in Havana pend
re arrival of the marshall, is be- 
g more popular daily, owing to 
ndness and 
he treats

I

was

Where the law has been what has just 
been described. The commissioners 
refer to the information already givenі

Hon. Mr. Costigan followed at five 
o’clock. He said parliament had time 
and again given proof of Its ability to 
deal with delicate questions to a pro
per manner. He denied the right or 
propriety of Mr. McCarthy to make 
the appeal he has done on the ques
tion of separate schools. The ques
tion was. Had any right under the 
constitution been taken away from 
any minority? The privy council says 
yes. On behalf of the Catholics he 
said it was a great injustice for Mr.
McCarthy and others to raise the cry 
that this was an attempt of the Cath
olics of Canada ,to coerce the Protest
ants into granting separate schools 
for Manitoba He agreed tilth those
who entertained the hope that Man!- I Mr- Curran stated that the govem- 
toba would through its legislators deal ment has issued a procès sto compel the view that the use of liquor as a 
effectively with this matter. The re- Larkin, Connolly & Co. to pay over the beverage is morally wrong have taken 
medial order did not ask for the last amounts now due under the terms un- steps to give effect to their conclu- 
pornd of flèsh, and until this pariia- der which that firm consented to a sions as regards their adherents which 
ment had refused to accept a reason- judgment of $60,000 being entered is wholly within their legitimate 
able compromise it did not lay to Mr against them. A portion of the amount sphere of action. It is almost impos- 
McCarthy’s mouth to interpret the or- was not yet due. stole, after reading the evidence taken
der as he had done. It was untrue TTTf чтоатг by the commission, not to conclude
to charge the Catholics with, original- that much of the agitation on, this
ing the school question, which began The debate on the address was con- question of prohibition of the ,’iquor 
in the anti-confederation days The tinued ln the senate this afternoon by traffic is to be attributed to a desire 
Protestante asked for full control of Senator Power> wh° began by con- to see these views adopted generally, 
their schools, and it was given just gratulating Sir MacKenzie upon his 
before confederation. Then followed elevation to the premiership and upon aim of any system of regulating or 
the fair proposition, why not give to tbe honors conferred upon him by the prohibiting the liquor traffic is to lessen 
the Catholic minority of Ontario the Queen. No one, he said, deserved the or extinguish the evils which arise

honrs more than the premier who was from intemperance or from the im- 
as consistent as a conservative could proper use of intoxicating beverages, 
be. If Sir MacKenzie was only as fair and after the most careful and anxious 
and economical in his conduct of the consideration of the subject they have 
affairs of the country as he had shown come to the conclusion that this would 
himself in the senate, he thought the not be accomplished by the enactment 
country would be as well governed as of a law prohibiting the manufacture, 
possible under a tory administration, importation and sale of intoxicating

t Hon. Mr. Haggart said the total of 
unexpended railway subsidies voted tion as a system. The commissioners 
by parliament to date were $8,794,271. cannot agree with the view so earnest- 

Replying to Mr. Perry, Hon. Mr. Foe- ly put forward by some church organl- 
ter said no borings were now in pro- nations and many witnesses, that the 
gress on Northumberland straits, and recognition of the traffic by licensing 
no negotiations were in progress to it is an immoral and a national sin.

On the other hand, the undersigned 
Hon. Mr. Costigan, answering Mr. are of opinion that the combined sys- 

Perry, said the government had not tem of license and regulation which 
extended the time for the payment of for centuries has been the rule of elv- 
the lobster license fees.

Hon. Mr. Foster laid on the table the as experience has proved and shall 
report of the royal temperance com- from time to time prove to be needful

in order to make it more efficient, 
In reply to Hon. Mr. Laurier, Hon. should not be departed from.

The churches which have adopted

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

Closing Exercises of the Halifax In
stitution-List of Graduates.

m-

have the work resumed. Halifax, April 24.—The closing ex
ercises of the Halifax Theological 
seminary took place tonight. Principal 
Pallok was in the chair. The senate 
report was presented by Prof. Currie. 
The report stated that the attendance 
had been in excess of any previous 
year, the number being 48, of which 
eight are of the graduating year, 13 
of the middle and 27 of the flrst year.

The faculty also report a consider
able Improvement in the regularity cf 
attendance. The work of the students 
has been prosecuted with diligence and 
success. The recent appointment of 
Dr. Gordon has proved most satisfac
tory to the faculty and students. The 
college has supported a misai mary in 
Labrador. By the addition of about 
120 new volumes and by a better sys
tem of arrangement and distribution 
the library has been greatly improved 
and ln consequence has зееп more ex
tensively used. For this Improvement 
the college Is Indebted principally to 
the board and to the Alumni associa
tion. Arrangemnts have been made for 
holding a summer school next Lily, 
for which lecturers have been engaged. 
It Is hoped that this new departure 

beneficial to the church

partiality with 
body.3 Жevery ilized notons, with such amendments

CHINA AND JAPAN.
mission and the evidence taken..and 

•vas for 
„.ing with the 

«y allowing a raft of 
destroy the nets. Tuck and 

Landry were of opinion that there was 
negligence, and would have allowed 
the appeal, but. again the majority of 
the court was against them and the 
appeal was dismissed with costs.

Wheaton v. Starret—The trial judge 
allowed the defendant to add a plea 
of not possessed to the record, and 
forced the plaintiff -to trial against an 
affidavit that he would be prejudiced 
by the amendment, 
that the defendant should only have 
been allowed to amend on terms and 
that the trial should have been post
poned, and granted a new trial.

Campbell v. The City of St. Johil— 
This was an action for negligence in 
not repairing a sidewalk, by which 
plaintiff was Injured. The defence re
lied on the case of Pictou v. Geldert, 
arid had obtained a non-suit ,t the 
trial. The court, Landry, J., dissent
ing, held that the case of Christie v. 
The City of St. John governed this 
motion, and that the evidence of 
negligence, however slight, should 
have been 'eft to the jury. Ne» trial.

Mowat v. The Boston Marine Insur
ance Co.—This was a special case upon 
an insurance policy for partial loss. A 
verdict was ordered for the defend mt.

Harkins v. Benson—The defendant 
war the caretaker of a bell buoy in 
the Bay of Fundy, and the plaintiff 
alleged that by the negligence of the 
defendant this buoy was allowed to 
go adrift, to consequence of which jiis 
schooner was lost. The court held 
that no such duty as Charged by the 
declaration was cast upon the defend-

Russia Objects to Some of the Terms 
of Peace—A Chinese Loan.

London, April 24,—A despatch to the 
Times from Chefoo, which will be pub
lished tomorrow, says that the famine 
in Southern Manchria Is due to the 
bad harvests of the past year, to the 
occupation of that territory by the 
armies of China and Japan, the stop
page of transporation by land and 
water, and і he total paralysis of trade 
at New Chang, the principal port of 
Manchuria.

St. Petersburg, April 24,—The gov
ernment has sent a note to Japan In
timating that there are various con
ditions ln the treaty of peace between 
Japan and China that Russia cannot 
allow to be put Into effect.

London, April 26.—The Times to Its 
financial article says that the Chinese 
government bias undertaken to float 
a loan of fl,000,000, giving as security 
the revenues at the treaty ports.

London, April 25.—A despatch from 
Berlin to the Times says that the £t. 
Petersburg correspondent of the Frank
fort Zeitung declares that It Is firmly 
believed to the Russian capitol that 
Japan has made considerable fcteret 
concessions to Great Britain.

The undersigned consider that theThe court held■

same rights as were given to the Pro
testant minority in Quebec? These 
rights were secured before confedera
tion, and were protected under 'the 
union act, so that the settlement was 
as permanent as legislation could make 
it. The minister read extracts from 
the speeches of prominent Roman 
Catholic ministers and others to show He also congratulated Senator Fergu- liquors throughout the dominion and 
they heartily wished to bring about son upon hls elevation to the cabinet, that if such a law were passed It 
this amicable solution of what had After referring eloquently to Sir John could not be efficiently enforced, 
caused much trouble. He went on to Thompson’s death, lie characterized A prohibitory law partakes too much 
argue that each of the large provinces | the French treaty as one wholly op- of the character of coercive legislation 
had the same rights as Manitoba, that posed to the principles of protection, on a matter ln regard to which a very 
is tbe rights they possess under the It appeared to him that the foreign large proportion of the people con- 
constitution, and that it was folly to policy of the administration was op- elder they are qualified and entitled 
talk of giving Manitoba unlimited jur- posed to its fiscal policy. Taking up to judge for themselves, to be accept- 
isdlctlon over school matters. No the Manitoba school question he sup- ed as a measure they are called upon 
province had it. They were all lim- ported the course pursued by the ad- to unhesitatingly obey and have the 
ited by the constitution. He earnestly ministration, and said that ln passing Impracticability of efficient enforce- 
protested against any attempt to this the remedial order the government was Ihent. With the powers possessed by 
house or out of it to make it appear merely doing Its duty as a sheriff ln the provinces to legislate in respect to 
this was an attempt to force Catholic serving a writ. The judgment of the the traffic, the certainty that to some 
schools on Manitoba, and expressed Imperial privy council left no altera- of the provinces prohibition would 
conflden<y- to the good sense of the , alive. The government had done Its meet with determined opposition; with 

of the people at large to do Jus- duty in this matter, but its many other an open frontier, such as the dominion

may prove 
and acceptable to a large number of 
ministers who may wish to renew their 
studies and cultivate an acquaintance 
with the theological questions of the 
day.

The students of the graduating class 
this year are: George Arthur. A lex. D. 
McDonald, Philip K. Macrae, Joseph 
H. Kirk, James F. Polley. S. J. Mac- 
Arthur, Albert M. Thompson. Of these 
Messrs. Kirk, McArthur and Polley 
labored ln New Brunswick last sum-MODJESKA EXPELLED.
mer.

London, April 25,—A despatch to the 
Chronicle from Vienna says that the 
Russian! government has expelled 
Mme. Modjeska, the well known act
ress, from Warsaw, owing to a violent 
speech she made against Russia ln 
Chicago.

The silver dollars issued to 1804 are 
worth $1,000 each. There were only 18,- 
570 coined to that year.

The North British Railway company 
Is building a station at Edinburgh at 
a cost of $1,200,000.mass
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOflff, K B., MAY 1, 1896. 7largely bordering on states 
sale would be carried on, the 
ed consider that tt Is illusory; 
■ate that a general prohlblt- 
;ould be enforced with any 
e degree of efficiency, 
of making compensation to 
eged In the manufacture and 
aged In the manufacture and 
idtng of liquors, one or both 
hould the traffic be put ani 
y legislation, has been fre
ferred to and much evidence 
taken on the subject, 
derslgned commissioners, rç- 
he evidence given and what 
proposed In other countries, 

itance England, France, Ger- 
l some of the British colonies, 
that the payment of compen- 
uld not justly he averted In 
of those who by such legis- 

-ould have their business, 
iy have been carry'ng on un- 
lanotion of the sale abruptly 
n-J to, and their capital in 
ses almost swept away, and 
nsiderably diminished, 
r. McLeod, dissenting from 
usions of the other members, 
lent a separate report The 
! which the above are the 
ns arrived at Is signed by 
Ilckson (chairman), Herbert 
laid, E. F. Clarke and G. A. 
The latter dissents from the 
n that liquor dealers should 
ed to obtain certificates from 
al government, and the ner- 
eferring to the work of the 
army, as he is not satisfied 

cause of temperance has teen 
l by the work of that ergan-

CRANBERRY CULTURE. greall increase of production without 
j corresponding increase of demand. The 

business requires an unusual amount 
A Writer Points Out Some Ot the ot Judgment, labor, and familiarity

wTt. the expenditure of more money 
than Is generally supposed, without 
any returns whatever for several 
years It Is, however, a good, clean, 
legitimate occupation and offers a fair 
chance for enterprise, but it should be 

, borne in mind constantly, that some 
' of the brilliant results'of which so

MR. MITCHELL AND MB. JACOB THE LABOR WORLD. Weak Women!

New York, April 23.—The threatened 
strike of the tailors In this city was 
formally declared today, when two 
thousand members of the Tailors’ Pro
gressive union, No. 11, and the Coat 
Pressera' union, No. 1, of District As
sembly No. 49, K. of L., left their 
benches. They took this action after 
the contractors had refused to grant 
their demands for an extension of the 
agreement entered into last September 
between the contractors and their em
ployes, by which they were enabled to 
earn ill per weelo Instead of 39, as 
formerly.

This agreement was to last until 
May 1st, but the men resolved to take 
action at this time instead of waiting 
until the expiration of the agreement.

The action taken by the tailors will 
throw about two thousand more peo
ple out of work in addition to those 
actively engaged In the strike.

Master Workman Schwartz, who is 
In charge of the strike, when seen by 
an Associated Press reporter, appeared 
to be very confident of the ultimate 
outcome of the trouble, and stated that 
If It was found necessary a strike of 
the entire clothing trade would be de
clared. If this plan should be carried 
out It would mean the enforced Idle
ness of eight thousand people depend
ent upon the clothing trade for a liv
ing.

•Newcastle, Pa., April 23.—Every fur
nace in Newcastle shut down this 
evening, but for bow long no one 
knows. The men have asked their em
ployers to restore the wages of a year 
ago, and they have given them thirty- 
six hours to determine the matter. 
The latter declined to take the time, 
but decided to close at once. The men 
refused to put coke down the furnaces 
and the clerks and owners were 
obliged to do the work.

Have an Exciting Little Difference of 
Opinion.

The and all mothers who are nursing 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two per poses, 
gives vital "strength to mothers, 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

Difficulties

I /jow to avoiJ 

Soddeix Jaaitry?
^ pROBLf/^ is Solved 

by ftit production, of 
our Nev/ Shortening

CoTT°Lt’E
% ^ makes

crisp, healt/i- 
fu(, Wholesome

/^rV4^n’dV4ar""
^far/and, undLoihtr 2*p«rt 
C»of6nj authorities encfoire

C°TJ0#*; УРиcan’t afford to do 
Without (otfOLfN67

ItTo be Reckoned With by Those Who go Into 
the Business.

He Makes Remarks Which are Resented and 
Members ef Parliament Had to Inter

fere to Prevent Blows.
A writer in the Truro Sun says:
The abstract from the St. John Sun ' much is said, is more by good fortune 

in your issue of March 13, concerning than good management, for some who 
Cranberry Culture, and the original have succeeded the best with one 
article, published Feb. 6th, upon tiie meadow have utterly failed with 
same subject, will no doubt attract the others.
attention of both, amateurs and prac- j ----------------------------------
tical growers of this fruit.
meadows, bearing an Incredible quan- ; ___
tity of fruit, raised at a nominal cost. How Young Trees Should be planted 
ready for an ever increasing market, j x' and Cared for. *
at fancy prices, will expand before the 
credulous ey of the former, but the 
latter knows full well that the rosy Ontario Agricultural college, has is- 
glow of the story Is born of callow sued a bulletin, of which the following 
experience and expectation rather than ig a summary: 
of a true knowledge of cranberry cul
ture and it» - prospects In the proxi
mate future.

If such pictures served only to tickle 
the fancy, they would be as harmless 
as the story of El Dorado, but, unfor
tunately, human nature Is so consti
tuted that it Is ready to believe in 
almost any scheme that makes a poor 
man suddenly rich with very little ex
ertion. For this reason let us look 
on the other side, accepting what a 
casual reading of the above mentioned 
article would naturally lead, us to be
lieve.

1
(Montreal Gazette, 18th.)

The corridor of the Windsor was 
the scene last evening of two little 
outbursts of political rancor whtch.had 
It not been for the coolness of some 
spectators, might have ended in blows 
ait least.

When, about 8 o'clock. It became 
plain by the bulletined announcements 
that the liberal candidates had been 
successful in Anitigonishi and Vercheres 
and that Mr. Dobell had been elected 
by a narrow majority in Quebec West, 
Peter Mitchell Jumped up on g chair 
and In an excited way made a brief 
speech, which made the hundred or so 
guests In the corridor move towards 
Mm.

“With the Influence of the bishops 
against us,” he said, sandwiching a 
Tew adjectives between his words, “the 
liberals, we have succeeded In return
ing two liberals In two Catholic coun
ties. I cannot help making these re
marks In view of the successful re
sult. We have got three elections out 
of four, and I ask you to give three 
cheers for the liberal party.”

There was a roar of horse laughter, 
and some one made the remark that 
Mr. Mitchell had insulted the bishops. 
This seemed to anger Mr. Mitchell still 
more, and he proceeded to emit a tor
rent of abuse on the conservative 
party, using the epithets he has often 
made use of in regard to the late Sir 
John Macdonald.

“I entertained great respect for the 
late premier,” said Jos. H. Jacob, sec
retary of the Sir John Macdonald 
club of Montreal, who was a listener 
to the statements of Mr. Mitchell, 
“and I have some respect for you, and 
you should retract what you have 
Just said out of respect tor the feel
ings of many of your own friends who 
were admirers Of the premier.”

“I don’t want any advice from you, 
you puppy; you had better mind your 
own business.”

Fearing that Mr. Jacob might resent 
the Insult In a more vigorous manner 
than by resorting to Mr. Mitchell’s 
vocabulary, several of the spectators 
placed themselves between the two.

Among those who thus dissuaded 
the verbal combatants from coming too 
close to one another were Robt. Melg- 
hen, manager of the Lake of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling company, 
and James O’Brien. Mr.Mitchell made 
an effort as if to strike at Mr. Jacob, 
remarking: “You puppy, I’m able to 
take the change out of you.”

“If It were not that you are an older 
man than I am I would resent that 
insult, sir,” Mr. Jacob replied.

“Come on, I’m -your man,” Mr. Mit
chell said. “You need have no -scruples 
about age in this case.”

After some further repartee of a 
more or less virulent' character the 
Incident pased over, although a good 
understanding had by no means been 
arrived at between the two.

Towards ten o’clock the rotunda be
came very animated and the arrival 
of a number of commoners, including 
Dr. Weldon, Messrs. Corby, McDougall 
and others tended to Increase the In
terest In the political talk of the hour.

Mr. Mitchell expressed his feelings 
on the ocasion In very plain terms to 
those who entered Into conversation 
with him.

Another of his references was over
heard by Mr. Jacob, who was talking 
with Mr. Corby, M. P., near the desk. 
Mr. Mitchell advanced to attack Mr. 
Jacob personally, and was only pre
vented from doing so by the tall ath
letic form of Mr. Corby, M. E., who 
this time stepped between the two. 
Mr. Jacob carried a silver-headed cane, 
which he raised slightly by way of 
defending himself should Mr. Mltchelj 
come further. Several spectators as
sisted Mr. Corby, and a second time 
the sqqabble terminated without more 
serious results than may be expected 
when honor to not declared satisfied 
“according to the rules of the code.”

“Had I known It was Mr. Jacob 
whom I was talking to the first time 
I would have made it a good deal hot
ter for him,” said Mr. Mitchell to a 
Gazette man afterwards.

”1 believe he says that Mr. O’Brien 
took him away, but I know for a fact 
that he walked oft himself. I would 
have knocked the 'tar' out of him in 
two minutes.”

This was the statement that Mr. 
Jacob made to the Gazette: “In the 
first place, Mr. Mitchell attacked the 
bishops and then he seemed to com
mence to talk about everyone else. 
When he made the remarks about the 
late Sir John Macdonald I repeatedly 
told him he should retract them; that 
he should have respect for the dead 
and for the premier's memory and for 

This week, In London, jus- his own (Mitchell’s) friends who were
contributing to a monument to be 
erected to the late premier’s memory 
In this city. Mr. O’Brien then pulled 
me away by the arm, and some one 
said to me, ‘do not answer him again, 
he to not worth It— an old man like 
that to talk about the dead as he

Emulsion
Broad MAKING AN ORCHARD.

is a constructive food that pro
motes the making of healthy' 
tissue and bone. It is a wonder
ful remedy for Emaciation, General; 
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,, 
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
SendforPamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. Free. 
Scott* Bourne, Belleville. All Drugfitte. toe. *#1.

H. L. Hutt, B. S. A., horticulturist,

1. For an orchard, select, If pos
sible, high land with, a northern or 
northeastern exposure.

2. A well-drained, deep, open, clayey 
loam is best.

3. Work the land deeply and well 
previous to planting.

4. Plant far enough apart that trees 
will not touch when full grown.

5. The hexagonal arrangement of 
trees In an orchard admits of 15 per 
cent, more trees per acre than on the 
square, without a bit more crowding.

6. To secure proper fertilization of 
blossoms, avoid planting too large a 
block of any one variety.

7. When transplanting, keep roots 
moist and pack the earth about them 
firmly. -

ft A mulch spread about newly 
transplanted trees maintains a uni
formity of temeprature and moisture 
favorable to the formation of new

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys’ Specifics are scientifically and* 

carefully prepared Remedies, r~ed for years In 
private practice and for over thirty years by the- 
people wren entire success. Every single Specific* 
» special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing- 
the system and are In fact and deed the Sovereign 
Remedies of the World.
go, / cross. rsiosa.
1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,38 
3—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic........38
3— Teething* Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .38
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.
IT—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis............
8— Nemralgla, Toothache, Faoeache,
9— Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. Л5

10— Dyeeepeia, Biliousness, Constipation. .38
11— Smppreeaed orPalnfel Periods... .38
13-Whites, Too Profuse Periods......
13— Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
14— Halt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. .38
18— Bheamatlam, Rheumatic Pains...........38
16—Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague........ .36
19- Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head, .35 
30—Whooping Cough...,
37— Kidney Diseases ...
38— Nervous Debility...
30—Urinary Weakness 
34—Sere Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat .38 
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL,
“ The Pile Ointment.’’—Trial Slae, 26 Cts.
Sold by Druggieta, or sent prepaid on receipt of prtqe. 

Dm. Humphreys’ Manual (144 pages*) mailed жвжж. 
HUMPHREYS* MED. CO., Ill A 111 WlUUm 81, SEW YORK.
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The cranberry grows uncultivated in 

suitable places, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific ocean, and from the Mag
dalen Islands as far south as Charles
ton, but It is only fully, successfully 
cultivated in limited portions of three 
states, viz.: On Cape Cod, In Massa
chusetts; in Burlington and Atlantic 
counties, New Jersey, and In Wiscon
sin, the marshes of which, those in 
the neighborhood of Berlin and Bearrs, 
are the greatest producers. There are 
a few berries grown in Minnesota, 
California and Canada, but not enough 
to Influence the market perceptibly.

Some years ago an attempt was 
made to cultivate cranberries at the 
Magdalen Islands by taking advantage 
of a place where they grew spontan
eously, but after expending capital, 
labor and time, the results were so 
meagre that the experiment was aban
doned, and the pioneer in the work 
became a merchant in western Nova 
Scotia.

Somewhere In the neighborhood of 
fifteen years ago, an Intelligent mer
chant on Prince Edward Island start
ed cranberry culture In a small way, 
and for a while fortune smiled on him, 
but during the summer of 1893 his 
plantation suffered so much from 
drought that the vines appeared to be 
dead and he has since had no berries. 
Another attempt,. made in the imme
diate vicinity, under exceptionally 
promising circumstances, now has all 
the appearances of a total failure. A 
newspaper paragraph of successful 
cranberry growing on another part of 
the island had tor a basis, some years 
ago, a few bushels gathered from 
straggling vines in <a moist pasture, 
but there was nothing that could ap
proach a true success connected with 
them or the old fisherman who owned 
the place.

In the vicinity of Shelburne and at 
Sandy Cove, In Nova Scotia, the cul
tivation of cranberries was started 
seme years ago, but so far nothing 
wonderful has resulted.

In the Annapolis valley cranberry 
growing is said to have made more 
progress than elsewhere In Nova Sco
tia, but it is still of such a character 
as to be regarded as largely experi
mental.

At Arichat an American, familiar 
with cranberry culture, has begun to 
develop a meadow, but as the work 
goes on, he has less and less confidence 
of ultimate success. The work so far 
Is costing 20 per cent, more than was 
estimated. What Is true of many places 
in Canada is equally true in the States 
where thousands and thousands of 
dollars have been expended In the 
neighborhood of successful meadows 
and under the most promising condit
ions, only to turn out, for some unfor- 
seen or unexplainable reason, cmplote 
failures, often bringing ruin where suc
cess was confidently predicted and ex
pected. The proportion of failures to 
success In cranberry growing is great
er than in- the cultivation of any other 
berry, and the loss is heavier because 
the expense is more.

Noth withstanding so v many get 
more notoriety than profit In this bus
iness its growth is phenomenal. A 
pioneer cranberry grower of New Jerr 
sey recently said that within the next 
five years more new cranberry mead
ow would come into bearing in his 
immediate vicinity than was <n bear
ing condlton five years ago in the 
whole state of New Jersey. Within a 
radius of ten miles in Massachusetts 
five meadows belonging to individuals 
and two large ones belonging to com
panies have been started, where 15 
years ago there were no cranberries 
save those which! grew wild on the 
marshes. A veteran cranberry grower 
iecntlÿ said: "Estimating the crop for 
this year at a million bushels, in five 
year it will be two. million bushel* 
without corresponding Increase In de
mand.

The home market in Nova Scotia is 
worthy of no consideration, and the 
English market very little. For more 
than thirty years the Americans have 
been working that market, but with 
meagre success compared with, the 
great efforts made. The American 
Cranberry Co. have only succeeded in 
selling at a profit, in England, about 
400 barrels annually. One year they 
sent over a special agent in their in
terest. That cranberries are worth 
$15 per barrel in Montreal this year 
stands for nothing. It would probably 
be found that no reliable firm in Mont
real, or anywhere In Canada, would 
guarantee to take the annual prop of 
a certain meadow for vie nert fif-ecn 
years at $6 per barrel delivered In 
Montreal. It has been publicly stated 
that last year on Cape Cod some 
meadows were not picked because the 
crop could not be sold at a profit.
Now it Is not the object of this ar
ticle to throw discredit upon the two 
which callei it forth or to belittle the 
cranberry business, but to call atten
tion to the uncertainty of the under
taking under, apparently, the most fav
orable conditions and to the probable
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J. Faiman’s Discourse on the 
tion of the Sabbaith Day. • -35
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bristle’s hall, last Wed- 
evening, Elder H. J. Far- 
bk his text from Re- 
i., 16, dwelling upon the

ly. He stated that the Lord 
trred to meant Jesus Christ, 
day spoken of In connection 
s Christ’s day, and that day 
seventh day of the week from 
pown.
kson for this being so was 
pt made the world In six days 
ed on the seventh day (Gen.
I blessing and sanctifying it 
pf His created works, which 
L accomplished In six days.
I seventh day became the me- 
| His power, as Creator, ao4 
His day.
ly to it His memorial of crea- 
also of His power to redeem 

[-create, which is the same 
[alah xlili., 1: "ЇГог we are His 
chip, created in Christ Jesus 
h works.” Therefore the Sab
la. memorial of our new cre- 
[cause Christ said He made 
ath tor man; that to, for man’s 
j good, as a reminder of His 
[power. When the Lord said 
per the Sabbath day, to keep 
I It was because lit was His 
[. To desecrate It was to dis- 
| as the Creator and rob ITim 
holy day, which was the 

pay. Christ said He was the 
I the Sabbath day (Mark II., 

whenever or wherever men 
msgressed it, He has said to 
If thou turn away thy foot 
I Sabbath, from doing thy 
I on My holy day” (Isaiah 
14). By this it to to be plain- 
that the seventh day to the 
ps’ day there ever was or can 
[the fact that Christ said: “I, 
B, change not Therefore ye 

Jacob are not consumed.” 
[he Lord have changed His 
another one, His word would 
fen broken, because He said He 
I come to destroy the law or 
hets, but to fulfill,” 
m When we find Christ teach- 
Ihe Sabbath day (Luke lv., 14- 
rg His disciples the same prac- 
pon when He called them to 
fishers of Men (Mark 1., .5 21), 
[e had no thought of any other 
Ing the Lord’s day but the 
I day. Therefore, when John 
was in the spirit on the Lord’s 
I could have been none other 
в seventh day.

roots.
9. Give thorough, shallow, level cul

tivation.
10. Cropping _ between the rows must 

gradually cease as the trees increase 
in size.

11. Unbleached wood ashes are one 
of the best fertilizers tor fruit tree- 
of all kinds.

12. Like all other fertilizers they 
should be spread evenly as far out as 
the roots extend.

13. Prune regularly every year and 
direct growth rather than, cut out 
what has grown.

14. Prevent Injuries from borers by 
coating the trunks of trees with a 
soft soap, soda and carbolic acid 
wash.

15. Spraying 1s often necessary on 
young trees while not yet of a bear
ing age.

16. For leaf-eating insects, use Paris 
green; tor sucking insects, kerosene 
emulsion; and tor fungus diseases, 
соррт sulphate solution and Bor
deaux mixture.

71. The Bordeaux mixture and Paris 
green may be applied together with 
advantage.

.38HORSE MARKET IMPROVING.

.25
1.00(Montreal Gazette.)

“While at Toronto,” said Dr. Me- ’ 
Eachran to a Gazette reporter, “I vis
ited the horse show then in progress, 
and being familiar with the National 
Horse show held annually in New 
York, I consider that the exhibits of 
horses and equipments at Toronto 
were most creditable, not only to 
Toronto, but to 4fce dominion, and It 
will do a great deal to extend the 
purchasing in Canada of high-class 
carriage and saddle horses for the 
American market. I hope that next 
year an effort will be tnade to hold 
such an exhibit In the city of Mont
real.”

“Had you any conversations with 
reference to the horse market,?’ Was 
asked.

“Yes,” was the reply, “I met the 
Beath Bros, of Bowmanville, Grand of 
New York, the Lowes of Brampton 
and a number of other extensive deal
ers In different classes of Canadian 
bourses, and I learned that, owing to 
the depression in values of horses for 
the last four years, the breeding of 
these animals has been very largely 
relinquished by the Canadian farmers. 
The same also applies to the western 
states, and the low prices of horses 
in both countries led to a very large 
exportation to Great Britain especially 
and also to a less extent to Belgium 
and France.

“The satisfaction which Canadian 
horses have given across the Atlantic 
has been such that they are now In 
demand, and I understand that buy
ers from these three countries are at 
present In Canada purchasing for 
their markets. The result of all this 
Is that horses of good quality of all 
breeds are found to be Scarce, and 
there is a consequent increased value 
and it is the unanimous opinion of all 
the men I have had conversations with 
on the subject that within a year 
horses of good quality suitable for 
these markets will be as dear as they 
have been at any time during the last 
15 years. Even now, to my own knowl
edge, horses have been sold in Mon
treal within the last few days for $140, 
which a month ago could have been 
readily bought for $80 or $90. All this 
points to a revival of Canadian horse- 
breeding on a profitable basis, and it 
will be well for those engaged in this 
line when they recommence breeding, 
which, no doubt, will be done, that 
they should breed from none but 
young and sound mares and stallions 
of the very beet quality of their re
spective breeds. Such horses unques
tionably can be bred and sold at good 
profits; but the inferior or mongrel 
class, owing to electricity and other 
motive powers, will never again be 
profitable.”

.35
free, was 15.69 per cent., compared 
with 16.39 per cent. In 1893, 16.13 per 
cent in 1892, 19.52 per cent, in 1891, 19.63 
per cent in 1890, and 20.60 per cent, in 
1889. The value of exports to the prin
cipal countries was as follows: SPECIFICS1894. 1898.
Great Britain ...
United States ...
France ................
Germany
Newfoundland ...
West Indies .......
South America 
China and Japan 
Australia ...
Spain ...........
Portugal ....
Italy ..............
Holland .......
Belgium ....

The value of goods entered for con
sumption by countries is as follows:

...............$68.538,856 64,080,493
............. 35,809,940 43,923,010
............. 644,986 264,047
:::::::: !:B Ægj
............. 3,443,761 3,145,708
............. 1,392,286 1,326,743

540,849 
322,746 

56,274 
79,,363 
109,188

TOMSK

■fANSY PILLS!

in the locality where you live. Send ue your address and 
explain the business fully; remember we guarantee a clear 
f $3 for every day’s workiabeolutely sure; don’t fall to write 

IMPERIAL SILVERWARE CO., Box 16 Windsor, Oat.

341,140
288,352

44,355
83,001
87,387

282,569
669,040

.........Г *
profit of 
today.

MONEY LOST
..$38,717,267 $43,148,413
.. 63,034,100 58,221,976
.. 2,536,964 2,832,117
.. 5.841.542 3,825,763

"- 343,506
52,481 

170,564 
373,858 
599,511 
653,270 

4,244,669

Great Britain ..
United States ..
France ................
Germany ............
Spain .................. .
Portugal .............
Italy ...................
Holland ...............
Belgium ........
Newfoundland
West Indies ......................
South America, China

and Japan  .................. 2,524,919
Switzerland ...................... 274,825

The duties collected on the goods 
imported was as follows: '

Every day you are without them. It’s 
no trick to sell them, they sell themselves 
and so they should. Being made from 
the finest selected Havana Tobacco and

Guaranteed Long Fillers
their stie is enormous and Increasing 
Dally. They are a regular

Ten cent smoke for Five Cents.
Send in a sample order and judge for 

yourselves. They are the

47,106
402,443
344,706
550,237
814,662

3,677,411
IMPROVEMENTS AT SUSSEX.

Sussex, April 22.
Carpenters began the work of fitting 

up the new boot and shoe store for 
George Coggon this morning.

Patrick Doherty, proprietor of the 
Queen, to having Improvements made 
to his hotel and otherwise preparing 
for summer travellers.

Frank Lansdowne is having a new 
verandah put up In front of his resi
dence, which, with other Improve-. 
ments made to the grounds, will make 
Lansdowne villa one of the prettiest 
places in Sussex.

Work Is to begin Immediately In 
demolishing the old Coggon residence 
to make room for a new large store 
and residence for James B. McLean, 
merchant tailor.

A start has also béen made on the 
new residence for Mr. Moore, man
ager of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

The frame for a new residence for 
Bert. Fenwick, butcher, has been put 
up at the West end of the town and 
will be pushed on to completion as 
quickly as possible.

Notwithstanding the large number 
of new and costly buildings erected 
last summer and others greatly en
larged and Improved, It to certain the 
present summer’s additions and Im
provements will equal them, and there 
are plenty of good mechanics on hand 
to carry out the work.

2,425,577
258,464

1894. 1893.
,$8,246,854 $9,498,747

6,960,960 7,630,075
1,019,568 1,058,095

978,224 857,264
207,724 180,132

22,894 27,171
49,073 30,816

879,107 815,200
119,020 112,081

1,623 1,494
292,464 314,148
73,489 78,592

273,712 313,798
73,695 70,418

Great Britain ... 
United States ..
France ................
Germany .............
Spain ....................
Portugal ...............
Italy ......................
Holland ...............
Belgium ...............
Newfoundland ...
West Indies .......
South America .. 
China and Japan 
Switzerland .........

SOMETHING GOOD
The Best Five Cent Cigar on Earth.

Manufactured only by the

ШИВ TOBACCO C0„ MONTEE Al

5,000 APPLE TREES.DEATH OF JOHN K. EASTWOOD.

(Liverpool Timber News, April l^th.)
It to With gr,eat regret that we re

port the death of John Kirkham East- 
wood (late salesman for Farnworth & 
Jardine), who died at his residence, 14, 
Eshe road, Blundesands, on the 8th 
Inst. The deceased was a well known 
figure at the auction sales held by 
Farnworth & Jardine, and used to 
share with Peter Owen the arduous 
duties of auctioneer; his robust coun
tenance and cheerful manner will long 
be remembered by the many friends 
who have had the pleasure of doing 
business with him. He died suddenly 
of paralysis and at the age of 48 
years. He was intimately known to 
ttimbermen In France, Germany, Hol
land, Sweden, Norway, southern states 
of America, North America, etc. On 
behalf of his firm he frequently visited 
the Baltic and the European continent, 
and twice, at least, had he been to the 
states.

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben. 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

THE Undersigned not being in ж position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the tree» 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery is located 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circunv 
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

in Stanley,

OLOGICAL SEMINARY.

Exercises of the Halifax In- 
ution—List of Graduates.

IMPORTANT JUDGMENT. Harpers Bazar
I IN’ 1806.*

lx, April 24.—The closing ex- 
I of the Halifax Theological 
|y took place tonight. Principal 
was ,ln the chair. The senate 
vas presented by Prof. Currie. 
iort stated that the attendance

In this case, which was heard at 
the Leeds assizes, the plaintiffs, who 
are stevedores, sued' the defendants, 
who are owners of the s. s. Welbury, 
for damages caused to them by the 
breakage of a derrick chain on board 
their ateamer while discharging wood 
cargo at West Hartlepool. By reason 
of the breakage one of the plaintiffs’ 
employee, named John Grady, was 
seriously Injured, and the plaintiffs 
paid Mm £125 compensation. The ac
tion was for the recovery of this sum, 
and ait the assizes judgment was re
served.
tice Charles gave his decision In favor 
of the plaintiffs for £125 and costs In 
the action, with stay of execution of 
notice of appeal within ten days. It 
may be added that the case is not only 
of Importance to the parties interest
ed, but also to all men ,who Work on 
board sMps In the discharge of car
goes.—Timber News, April 13th.

Elegant and exclusive designs for Out-door 
and In-door Toilettes, drawn from Worth by 
Sandoz and Chapuls, are an Important fea
ture. These appear every week, accompanied 
by minute descriptions and details. Our Paris 
Letter, by Katharine de Forest, la a weekly 
transcript of the latest styles and caprices 
in the mode. Under the head of New York 
Fashions, plain directions and full particu
lars are given as to shapes, fabrics, trim
mings, and accessories of the costumes of 
well-dressed women. Children’s Clothing re
ceives practical attention.
Pattern-sheet Supplement enables readers to 
cut and make their own gowns, 
who takes HARPER’S BAZAR Is prepared 
for every occasion In life, ceremonious or 
Informal, where beautiful dress Is requisite.

An American Serial, Dr. Warrick’s Daugh
ters, by Rebecca Harding Davis, a strong 
novel of American life, partly laid In Penn
sylvania and partly In the far south, will 
occupy the last half ot the year.

My Lady Nobody, an Intensely exalting 
novel, by Maarten Maartens, author of God’s 
Fool, The Greater Glory, etc., will begin the 
year.

ESSAYS AND SOCIAL CHATS. To this 
department Spectator will contribute her 
charming papers on What We Are Doing in 
New York society.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. Ques
tions receive the personal attention of the 
editor, and are answered at the earliest pos
sible date after their receipt.

:send for Illustrated Prospectus.

FORTY-THREE REGULAR STEAM
ERS.

Montreal, April 24.—Forty-three reg
ular steamers will sail from this port 
during the month of May. In addition 
to this number there will be the usual 
tramp steamers. The first to sail from 
Montreal will be the Mariposa of the 
Dominion line, whose date to May 2. 
The Baltimore of the Johnston line 
will follow on May 3. The Sardinian 
of the Allen line will follow on May 4, 
and the Cynthlana of the Furness line 
on the same date.

in In excess of any previous 
іе number being 48, of which 
re of the graduating year, 13 
niddle and 27 of the first year, 
acuity also report a consider- 
provement In the regularity cl 
ace. The work of the students 
a prosecuted with diligence and 

The recent appointment of 
don has proved most satlsfac- 
the faculty and students. The 
has supported a mlsslmary in 
>r. By the addition of about 
volumes and by a better sys- 
arrangement and distribution 
ary has been greatly improved 
xinsequence has aeen more ex- 
y used. For this Improvement 
ege is Indebted principally to 
rd and to the Alumni assocla- 
rangemnts have been made for 

school next lily, 
;h lecturers have been engaged, 
jped that this new departure 

beneficial to the church

OVERHEARD ON A FERRY BOAT.

Mother—No, dear; you mustn’t go 
outside; It’s too cold.

Ethel (aged 5)—Please, mamma.
Mother—No, dear; I saw a little boy 

out there yesterday,and he was so cold, 
oh, so cold, he cried.

Ethel (scornfully)—But I’m a little 
girl; I wouldn’t cry Just for being cold.

A fortnightly

The woman

GIVING FAIR WARNING.

ONTARIO WHEAT PROSPECTS.
Toronto, April 23—Information! re

ceived here shows that the promise of 
the autumn wheat Is not as hopeful 
as last year at this time. In the south
ern counties thousands of acres may 
better be reseeded with spring grain, 
and in no case Is there the vigorous 

.growth that was everywhere apparent 
last year. The causes of this are two: 
First, the long and severe winter, and, 
second, the coating of lee that formed 
after the sudden and brief thaw of 
January.

A negro passing under a scaffolding 
where some repairs were going on, a 
brick fell from above on his head, and 
was broken by the fall. Sambo very 
coolly raised his head and exclaimed:.

“Hello, you white man up dar; If 
you don’t want your bricks broke just 
keep ’em off my head.”

1

does.’ ”

CANADA’S TRADE FIGURES. •

NO LIZARDS FOR HIM. 1Returns for the Year ’93-’94 Made 
Public.a summer Jemseg, April 17.—According to the 

old custom, a breakfast of eggs was li> 
order on Easter Sunday, and your cor
respondent has been credibly Informed 
that Richard Currtey, in breaking a 
boiled egg on that morning, found that 
It contained a lizard an Inch in length 
and perfect In form. A few weeks 
ago while J. J. Camp was visiting Ms 
son at Woodstock he read In a Cali
fornia paper of a similar circumstance, 
and very much doubted thte story, hut 
this case has fully confirmed his belief 
in the matter, as this egg that contain
ed the poisonous reptile was broken 
at his own table. Mr. Currey, on See
ing It, observed that he did not care 
for eggs In the morning, and finished 
his breakfast without following either 
the ancient or modem custom of 
Easter.

Ottawa, April 19.—The trade and 
navigation returns for the year (1893-4) 
ending June 30, sho!v that Canada’s 
foreign trade aggregated $240,999,889, 
as compared with $247,638,620 In 1892-3, 
and $241,369,343 In 1891-2. The exports 
and Imports in the last five years have 
been as follows:

WALTER BAKER & CO.■ove
leptable to a large number of 
s who may wish to renew their 
and cultivate an acquaintance 
e theological questions of the

The Volumes of the BAZAR begla with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time to mentioned, subscriptions will be
gin with the number current at the time ot 
receipt of order.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on 
receipt of $1.00 each. Title-page and Index 
sent on application.

Remittances should be made by poet office 
money order or draft, to avoid chance ot 
lose.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express orders of Harper 
& Brothers.

The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

THE CATTLE TRADE.
(Wednesday’s Globe.)

A train of seventeen cars of cattle 
passed through here today. The ani
mals were from Ontario and Wire for 
shipment from Halifax. A few years ago 
a scheme was on foot to secure a cat
tle yard In Carleton so that shipments 
could be made from Sand Point, sav
ing the extra freight charges inciden
tal to the bridge and the longer noul 
to Halifax. The idea was never work
ed out. It would have made Carleton 
quite a busy place this spring, as ten 
or twelve train loads of cattle have 
been sent through here. The business 
Is growing year by year, and St. John 
should bid for it In the future.

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
tudents of the graduating class
ir are:
ild, PMlip K. Macrae, Joseph. 
c, James F. Policy. S. J. Mac- 
Albert M. Thompson. Of these 
Kirk, McArthur and Polley 
in New Brunswick last sum-

On this Con tin-lit, have received
George Arthur, >. lex. D. HIGHEST AWARDSExporta. Imports-

........... $117,524,949 $123,474,940
........... 118,564,352 129,074,268
........... 113,963,376 127,406,068
........... 98,417,296 119,967,638
........... 96.749,149 124,858,241

The duty collected on total Imports 
and the rate per head on the estimated 
population Is as follower

1894k from the great1893

Industrial and Food1892 ....
1891
1890

EXPOSITIONS
III Europe and America. HARPER’S PERIODICALS :

Harper’s Magazine, - one year, $4 00 
Harper’s Weekly, - j J™
КЙ&еоОі.. Î88

diver dollars Issued In 1804 are 
11,000 each. There were only 18,- 
,ed In that year.
Jorth British Railway company 
ling a station at Edinburgh at 
|of $1,200,000.

Per
Duty. head. Unlike the Dutch Proceed no Aik*- 

[Неї or ott»*r Chemicals or Dyes are 
ww used in any of their preparations. 

Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA is aWutely 
pure and soluble, and coet* leu than one centacup.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

Population.
... 5,021,467 $19,379,822. $3.86 
... 4,961,528 21,161,710 4.26
... 4,899,098 20,550,581 4.20
... 4,843,256 23,481,069 4.84
... 4,789,028 24,014,908 5.01

The percentage of duty on the total 
value of goods Imported, dutiable and

1894
1893
1892 Postage free to all subscribers in the Unit

ed States, Canada and Mexico.
HARPER & BROTHERS,

P. 0. Box 969, N. Y. City.

1891 .. 
1890 .,Humboldt had a broad, well-fed, in

tellectual countenance, that showed a 
love for the good thing® of life.

AddressWALTER BAKER* CO. DORCHESTER.NA88.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 1, 1896.8t *
DOMINION

It may be found eome time that what 
Is called suspended animation, or com- JESUS BEFORE THE HIGH PRIEST. EQUITY SALE.EQUITY SALE.THE EASTER JUBILEE.

- « *

пеевев, and all their susceptibilities tc
fatigue, and all. their slowness or To .tL ,   , _ .... . . ..
motion. They will be puV torough n atose etate* to brief deàth, giving the

TTS&ILZL hrrwb?:!
God will reconstruct them as mu'. of a few hours granted from the con- 
better than they are now as the body «« °f life to which It must return
of the rosiest and healthiest cbiM 1 Do not this waking up of men from Tex, ef i«,o—Mark xlr, *3-8» , «olden 
that bounds over the lawn Is better trance and this waking up of grains Text_He Is Despised and rejected of 
than the sickest patient In the hospital, burled three thousand years ago, make 

But as to our soul, we will cross right » easier for you to believe that your Men-lsal.h MU, 3, Commenta,, b, 
over, not waiting for obsequies, inde- tody and mine, after the vacation of Rev. D. И. Stearns.

I pendent of obituary, into a state In th*r|r^’ three^housand yeanTbe- 53- “And they led Jesus away to the 
every way better, with wider room and our ,ast breaths and the 80unding hitfh priest, and with him were a«sjm-
velocltles beyond computation , t!archangellc reveille ’ Physlolo- b d al1 the chief priests, and the elders,

ss-rssKi:
the almanacs made the year begin at verse, the four walls furnished and economy that we can spare nothing, forth t0 |ay dow-n His life of His own
Easter, until Charles IX. made the year panelled and pictured and glorified i ar|d the los- of a finger is a hindrance, accord /jobn x, 18). The boastful dis-
begln at January 1st. In the Tower of with all the splendors that the infinite and the injury of a toe-joint makes u.. cj [eg ац forgook Him and fled (verses 
London there is a Royal payroll of Ed- God In all ages has been able to in- , lame, still we nave two or three appar- g. qqx The youn" man of verses 51, 
ward I., on which there is an entry of vent. і ently uf'esa Р^уаіс,а1 fPPacatl. and no £ probably Mark himself, as in
eighteen pence for four hundred color- This view, of course, makes it of little anatomist or physiologist has ever been otber cases the unnamed one was
ed and pictured Easter eggs, with which importance whether we are cremated ; able to ten what they are goo r. doubtless the writer of the gospel (Luke
the people sported. In Russia slaves or sepultured. If the latter is- dust to ! Perhaps they are the foundation of the xxiy> lg. john { 40). Jesus, being
were fed and alms were distributed on dust, the former is ashes to ashes. If resurrection body worth nothing to us bound (John xviii. 12), is 1-d as a lamb

any prefer incineration, let them have ; in this state,to be indispensably valuable to the daughter (Isa. liii, 7), for those 
It Without caricature. The world may ln the 8Іа‘е- Th.e, Jewish Rabbi before whom -He was brought had long
become so crowded that cremation may appear to have had a hint of this sug- before determined to kill Him (Math, 
be universally adopted by law, as well gestion when they said that in the1 hu- ^ 24 ; John xi, 53). 
as bv general consent. Many of the man frame there was a small bone 54 “And Peter followed Him afar off, 
mightiest and best of earth have gone which was to be the basis of the resur- even into the palace of the high priest, 
through this nrocess. Thousands and ! rection body. That may have been and be gat with the servants and warm- 
tens “of thousands of God's children ] a delusion. But this thing is certain, ej himself at the fire. ” The result of 
have been cremated. P. P. Bliss and ! the Christian scientists of our day have Peter's following afar off and being in 
Wife the evangelist singers,- cremated j found out that there are two or three bad company is seen in verses 6G to 72 
bv accident at Ashtabula Bridge. John 1 superfluities of the body that are some- following the lesson. We must have no 
Rogers cremated by persecution ; Lat- l thing gloriously suggestive of another confidence in ourselves, but be strong in 

. -Rmw cremated at Oxford : state. the Lord and let Him perfect His
T^thinim and Blondlna a slave and I called at my friend’s house one sum- strength in our weakness (Phil, iii, S ;A?evànder a nhvsMln and their com mer day. I found the yard all piled Eph. vi, 10 ; II. Cor. ХІІ, 9).
Alexander, P ys ’„rder of Marcus up with rubbish of carpenter's and 55. “And the chief priests and all the
rades cremated blmdred thousand' mason’s work. The door was oft. The council sought for witness against Jesus 
^ejlus A1 least a hundred thousand torn up the ffoor. The to put Him to death, and found none."
of Christ's roof was being lifted in cupola. All Their minds were fully made up, and
ca” be, n° “ T^the worm lasts as the pictures were gone and the paper God was going to let. them have their 
of their bodies. If th been hangers were doing their work. All way and accomplished what He foresaw

’°nger f’XüL m!v be no room the modern Improvements were being would surely come to pass (Acts iv, 27, 
built, there perhaps may Introduced Into that dwelling. There 28) They were now seeking some vea-
for the large acreage set ара t | was nQt a r00m ln the house fit to son for their conduct, but could line) nona
Ing places, but that time has n • Uvg Jn at that tlme although a month except in the wickedness of their
Plenty of room yet, and..®y, ,t before when-1 visited that house every- hearts. Testimony in His favor they
not pass thav bridge of fire until і ш was s0 beautiful I could not have could have readily obtained in abun-
comes to it. The most of us preier me lmnrovement My friend dance, but against Him, none. Seeold way. But whether out of natura suggested »п toprovement.^ T* ^ f Hob. vii, 26 ; Math, iii,
disintegration or cremation we snail exnectimr to come back at the 17 ; xvu, 5.
get that lumlnous buoyant gfodsmne slx months, when the building 56. “For many bear false witness
transcendent, magnificent, Inexpncame hls against Him, but their witness agreed
structure called the resurrection body ! tfZ months he not together.” It had been written that
you will have It, I wl,u bave It I say ^ and the ola house was enlarged П should be so. ‘False witnesses are
to you to-day, as Paul said to Agrippa, ,mnroved and glorified That Is risen up against me.- Why should it be thought a thing in- d P * looks weu now. All the breathe out cruelty:" ‘ 
credible with you, that God should raise , > a y wlth health> and we could did rise up They laid to my charge 
the dead ?” I . _„v. _ „„„„„„tlon But after things that I knew not ’ (Ps. xxvu. 12 ;

That far-up cloud, higher than the | hardly m *?.. 1 tbe Holy xxxv, 11). So every true tollower of
hawk files, higher than the eagle flies, aw le y the old Jesus may expect to suffer wrongfully
what is It made of ? Drops of water Land wUl be en- for conscience toward God, may expect
from the Hudson, other drops fromEast house y°- tabeniacfo wffl he en_ ^ for doing, aud * und-T
River, other drops from a. stagnant rireiy reeu . and bone and such circumstances we can lake it pa-
pool out on Newark Flats. Up yonder, «c every nerve^ “"Sst ge hauted over tiently God is well pleased (I Pet. ii. 19,
“here, embodied in a cloud, and the sun , tissue and artery must be hauled over As His followers we must walk as
kindles It. It God can make such a and the old structure will be nurnisnea He walked (I John ii, 6). 
lustrous cloud -of water-drops, many and adorned and r iTnnrnvPments 57, 58. “And there arose certain and 
of them soiled and Impure, and fetched and enlarged, and all t P bare false witness against Him, saying,
frornmiles away, can He not transport of heaven Introduced and you will w heard Him say, I will dosù’of tufs
de fragments of a human body from , move^Into It on resurrecUon day For ^ tfcat ig mad(i with hall(< aud
de earthand out of dem build a ra- we know that It our earthly house of with”in three days I will build another 
mant body’ Cannot God, who owns this tabernacle were dissolved, we have made without hands.’ Just what Ho 
aîf de'material mît of which bones, and a building of God a house not made did gay_ out of which they made 
muscle and flesh are made, set dem up with hands, eternal in the hea . tbig accugati0n, is found in John 
ÏÏLln if dev have fallen ? If a manu-, Oh, what a day when body and soul u 19> and if you comparo His
facturer of telescopes drop a telescope meet again . They are very fond of words wRh what they made Him say
on de floor and It breaks, can he not each other. Did your body ever have уоц may not feel so bad about somo
_„nd ,t aeain so you can see drough a pain and your soul not re-echo It . 8ayi,lgs 0f y0urs which have como back
u ° And ff God drops the human eye Or, changing the question, did your toJ yJu S0Jmtiwhat perverted. Such 
Ln dust the eye which he origin- soul ever have a trouble and your things will continue till the Lord 
Slv fashioned can>he not restore it ? , body not sympathize with it, growing al)d when He permits them to como 
al'y ,f th manufacturer of the tele- wan and weak under the depressing in- our wav w0 must at once thank Him
^nne bv a cTansfoftte glass and a fluence ? Or did your soul ever have, a for the privilege of such fellowship (I
scope, y make a better gladness, but your body celebrated It Tliess. v, 18 : Phil, i, 29), and refer-
change o ’whlcb was originally with kindled eye and cheek and' elastle . ,-jng the whole matter to Him just
ГГЙГЖ t0 btiadjusted(Isa-
£fVuWirtyhemna^r0eîe1by1the faster morning C сотГthe Щ agree together.” Consequently there 
^usanp а^ГГ Є̂сУ. o? the des cend,^ my

re^22.C ? e,y,e',, . „ with vnu lne “ Where Is my soul ?” and the Lord і plainly that one witness could not con-why s.b°ald that gQod should оЛье resurrection will bring them to- ; demn; there must be two or three (Dont, 
an incredible thing that God should or uie ^ be & perfect goul ln ; Ivii> 6 . xil_ 15). How can wo exp -ct

x . . .____ a nerfect body. Introduced by a perfect righteousness in a world which through
suggest It. Out of what grew Christ into a perfect heaven. Victory 1 its most religious leaders thus treated
flowers ? Out of the mould and earth Christ mto a p----------------------_ , ! the Lord Himself? His meek submission
Resurrected, Resurrected. The ant niniiip crtQ UCAITU ' is 0Ш' example and makes u< think ol
butterfly, where did it come • RIDING FOR HEALTH. ; the admonition, “Take wrong, be de-
The loathsome caterpillar. That alaba- ________ frauded” (I Cor. vi, 7).
tross that smites, the tempest wi s , I 60. “And the high priest stood up in
wing, where did It come from . Dr. Hammond «Ives xemc «00 e tbe midst and asked Jesus, saving:
senseless shell. Near Bergerac, Franc , for Wheelmen to Follow. Answerest thou nothing? What" is it
in a Celtic tomb, under a block, wer . .. has become a national pas- which these witness against thee ?" Ho

flower seeds that had been bu- втусш yJew o( the' lmmense In- knew there was no case against the 
ried two thousand years. The explore ’ for K00d Qr harm which it may prisoner, perhaps felt the ridiculous

flower seed and planted It according to Its use or abuse, position in which they were placed, and
and it came up, it bloomed In bluebell Graeme M. Hammond’s recently allowed his feelings to overcome him.
and helitrope. Two twousand years ?^llghed paper on the Influence of 61. “But He held His peace and an-
burled, yet resurrected. A traveller in v blcycie щ health and disease Is swer d nothing. Again the high priest
Egypt says he found ln a mummy pit service and value to the public, asked Him and said unto Him, Art Thou
in an Egyptian garden peas that had re^^nd set out to foam whether the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?"
been buried there three thousand years ^ dld harm or go0d, first in ; There was nothing to answer, and in
ago. ' He brought them out, and on » ^ healthy persons, and second- | the calmness of conscious innocence He
June 4, 1844, he planted them, and in “ ot those diseased. He ■ was quiet. When people seek our hurt,
thirty days they sprang up. Buried »У tor both under cer- speaking mischievous things and tmagin-

.ree thousand years, yet resurrected. ^ conditlons. Each individual must mg deceits all the day long, let us have

3rTi*-;/r=S”„LL"u?,*
brought from China to Europe the pro- amount of exercise which is most con r(ght hand of power and coming in the 
genttors of those worms that now sup- duclve to healthy physical developme . clouds 0f heaven. " This reply takes us 
niv the silk markets of many nations Dr. Hammond investigated the cases . back to the name He used when He 
The pageantry of barineTSd host and of fourteen amateurs who had ridden 8ent Moses to deliver Israel (Ex. iii, 14) 
the luxurious articles of commercial the bicycle from 8,000 to 27,000 miles each He often used it in the days of His Im-
emoorium blazing out from the silk- in from five to thirteen years. Their miiiati0n, for in many cases where we
wormsAnd who shall be surprised ages ranged from twenty-four to forty- read. “I am He,” the “He" is in italics, 
» nf this insignificant earthly life five. In every case he found the heart s0 that He reallv said “I am,” 
11 untold into something worthy healthy and the muscular system well as in john iv 26 ; viii, 24, 28 ;
“ rtta^ сошС еГегпіШе^^ Put snver developed. It is often claimed by those xiU> 18 . Iviii; b\ 6, 8, etc. When He 

1 d,luted nitre and It dissolves Is who do not know that bicycle exercise shall come in power and glory, as He 
lut ,iLr «one forever ’ No Put ln develops the muscles of the leg at the said, it will be bringing His saints with 
ш ‘nieces of coooer and the silver expense of the rest of the body. This Him according to Zeeh. xiv, 5 ;

„ееД if one force dissolves an- is not so. On the contrary, the muscles Judg. xiv; I. These, iii, 13, and it will 
reappears. ° . ’ of the back, chest, arms and abdomen be for the redemption of Israel and for
oth<ÎLJf0rC<Lre?agu be thought e thin- are employed a great deal, not to the vengeance upon" her enemies (Dent.°1 Ion that rod Should same extent as the muscles of the legs, xxxU, 43 ; Isa^ xxxiv, 8 ; xxxv, 4 ; lxiii, 
incredible with you that God should » sufflclently to establish bicycle rid- 4).
raise the dead . The. insec s iJ}g as an exercise Inducing general 63. “Then the high priest rent his
the worms crawled last aut“™ development of the muscular system, clothes and saith, What need we
and feebler, and then stopp . y Next ^ to the peculiar malformation any further witness?" This apparent- 
have taken no food, they w : of the spine which the use of the bicycle ly holy wrath was all of the devil in the
They lie dormant and Insensible, but ^ lpduce- To get at the truth name of religion. To this day it may 
soon the south wind will blow t " o£ this vexed question, Dr. Hammond be seen. We should not be moved
rection trumpet, and the air ana tne mlned carefully fourteen profession- by it. It is often seen, even in re
earth will be full of them. Do y u not riders who had ridden further and ligious people, in connection with this
think that God can do as he does for faster than almost anyone else—all men very truth of the second coming of 
the wasps, and the spiders an tne rated in the racing world. There Christ in power and glorv. Let 0110 in-
snails ? This morning at half-pa t four excessive development of the mus- sist that Jesus is coming with all His
o'clock there was a resurrection. Out ^ of tbe thighs and abdomen, but no saints (Col. iii, 4) for the conversion of 
of the night, the day. In a few weeks . . ,t of the spinal column. Excès- the nation of Israel and to set up the 
there will be a resurrection in all our wor£. on the wheel, Is, for the av- kingdom promised to David with a
gardens. Why not some day a resur- extremely Injurious. Rid- throne at Jerusalem, according to
rection amid all the graves ? Ever and dlstances at rapid speed Is an ; Jer- iii, 17; Luke i, 32. 33, etc,,
anon there are instances of men and Qf the wheel. In the excitement and he will probably be accu- d of pre
women entranced. A trance is death, . century runs " riders, are apt to 1 verting the truth to the destruction of followed by resurrection after a few °'cee^n\^r strength, and even for bis soul
days. Total suspension of mental pow- distances they may ride at such б4- Ye have heard the blasphemy,
er and voluntary action. Rev Will am 4 t0 return home thoroughly ex- What think ye? And they all comiemn-
Tennent—a great evangelist of the last t0peraons suffering from car- і «d Him to be guilty of death.” They
generation, of whom Dr. Archibald Al- 'л spit on Him, and mocked Him. and
exander, a man farniJr°™ sen‘‘- ot rlde a wheel unless advised to do ! ®truTck Hi® a-nd Це ™еак'У bore u »U.
mental, wrote in most eulogistic terms not n . . 1 O, Jesus, Saviour ! what have we ever
™Rev. William Tennent seemed to die. ' hf^rt affections ùTêre i« ' borne tor Thee ? May we deeply ponder
^орҐ'сітГТп^аау afTer da^Tfi ^егіед way^of оЬШЩ Д thMty j ^^IneTne^wh^r Ш°тЬ

,lia aULM“ ь“ , He would (П Cost ____
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ELOQUENT SERMON BY DR. TAL- 
MAGEON THE RESURRECTION.

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at Chubb's Corner (so called). In 
the City of Saint John, In the City and 
County of Saint John., in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
cay ot December next, at the hour of twelv* 
o'clock noon, pursuant to the directions cf a 
Decretal Order of the Supreme Court in 
Equity, made on Friday, the 24th day of 
August, A. D. 1894, in a cause therein pend
ing, wherein Charles A. Palmer is Plaintiff 
and William Esson and

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC
TION, at Chubb's Comer (so called), Prince 
William etreet, In the City of Saint John, 
in the City and County of Saint John, and 
Province of New Brunswick, on Saturday, 
the 6th day of July next, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock, noon, pursuant to a de
cretal order of the Supreme Court in 
Equity, made on Tuesday, the 19th day of 
March, A. D. 1895, ln a cause therein pend
ing, wherein William H. B&maby, William 
E. Skillen and Manuel W. Francis, Trustees 
of and under the last will and testament of 
George Whitfield Marsters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs; and William A. Munro, adminis
trator cum test&mento annexo of all and 
singular the goods and chattels, rights and 
credits of John Sweet, deceased, Emily Ann 
Sweet, Julia Belyea and Abram N. Belyea, 
her husband, and Lydia M. Sweet, are de
fendants, with the approbation of the under
signed Referee in Equity, the mortgaged 

described ln said decretal

:
-Deo to ewellewcA Bp to Retour, 

the Text ef ПІ« Dlseoerse—The Per- ' 
feet toil In . Its Perfeet Dedy — The 
Perfect Christ ln » Perfeet Heaven—

■ Vletbry.

Some Sweeplnj 
pared \

Julia E. Esson. bis 
wife. Charlotte Romans. James C. Robert
son and Callsta C. H. Robertson hie wife. 
John N. Thornton and Annie Q. Thornton 
hit wife, James Mowat and Laura P 
Mowat his wife, Louisa E. Wilson. Auensta 
J Harris, and Julia E. Esson. Executrix and 
Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat, Executrix 
and Trustee, and James C. Robertson and 
Dudne Breeze, Executors and Trustees cf 
and under tbe last will and testament of 
James Stanley Harris, deceased, are de- 
Defendants, with the approbation of the 
derslgned Referee ln Equity, duly appointed 
in and for the said City and County of Saint

"All and singular all those certain lots, j^ny remaînCoi 
pieces and parcels of lajid, easements and ap- deceased, and also all the freehold, leasenold
Fn theacTty and CoSnty0 of Satot johV dF: ГсТ* “d °‘ tbe 6rm

vised to John Sweet by one Robert Sweet The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
by hls last will and testament, which is re- property remaining of the said James я tan 
glstered ln the Records of the City and ley Harris, decesifd so .o be sold 2 a,S£ 
County of Saint John, in Book I., No. 6, page said, is situate ln the City ot Saint Jonn and 
52 and following pages, and in said will de- comprises:—
scribed a» follows, namely L—All those certain lots, nieces and nar-

" That piece or parcel of land situate in cels of land,with the buildings thereon st-uate 
the Parish of Portland, on the Northern side on the corner of varadlse Row and" Harris 
of the City Road, bounded as follows:—Begin- Street, having a frontage of two hundred 
ning at the Southwesterly corner of the lot end twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) tncae, 
of land heretofore devised to my daughter on Paradise Row, and tnree hundred ana 
Rebecca Jane, being a point ln the Easterly one 1301) feet eight (8) inches on Harm 
line of a lot of land heretofore sold and con- Street.
veyed by one Ward Chlpman in hls lifetime z-—All those three several freehold
to one William Clark Davidson; thence at leasehold lots,with the fundings thereon slta- 
rlght angles Southerly on the said Westerly ate on the west side of Water Street, and the 
line of the said lot of land sold to William north side of Peters’ Wharf (eo called) ha-». 
Clark Davidson as aforesaid, and a Southerly mg a frontage of fifty (50) feet on Water 
prolongation of the same line one hundred Street, and extending back therefrom ninety 
and fifty-seven (157) feet to the Northerly (90) feet, more or lees, and a frontage ot 
side of the City Road; thence at right twenty-four (24) teet on Peters’ Wharf iso 
angles Westerly on the Northerly side of the called) ; the leasehold lot being under a re- 
City Road fifty (50) feet, and thence at right newable Lease subject to a ground rent cx 
angles Northerly one hundred and fifteen (115) ! Two iundr.d and Sixty-four (1264.00) Dollars 
feet to the Southeastern corner of the said і per annum.

The Sawdust Quest! 
—Adams Lookln <

(From a memll 
Ottawa, April I 

introduced by I 
Mclsaacs in thel 

Mr. Mearthy I 
vest the power I 
tlona to fill vacJ 
self when ln seei 
er during recess I 

In answer to I 
Caron said Mr.l 
moved from tm 
Milton, Queens I 
issuing and payl 
there has been! 
count of the latel 

Cert roller Walll 
Gllmor, said thJ 
red granite іти 
land or any parti 
tlnct from other I 

In answer to Sil 
Hon. Mr. Haggal 
about six million 
the projected iml 
and that It was I 
Intention to dea 
the St. LawrenJ 
tent than is reql 
provements nowl 

Answering МІ 
Haggart said si 
be open as soon 
finished. He coil 

In reply to Mi 
Montague said 1 
did not receive I 
was paid Dr. Hs 
who had six hi 
ance for boat sj 

Hon. Mr. Fod 
general's report 

Hon. Mr. Fosl 
ports would be 
house In a shon 

Dr. Cameron’d 
respondence toul 
tlon of a flag stj 
tant’s. Inverness 
without debate.

The afternoon 
ln passing moth 
kinds.

Mr. McMillan, 
respondence wit
authorities relafi 
adlan cattle via 
the Grand TrunI 
ment had obtai 
concession. He 
to Halifax from 
R. ln winter as 
Its length and ея 
of the question. 
other liberal, als| 
the Halifax rout' 

Hon. Mr. Fost 
tlmates before 
at six o'clock.

THE j

un-premises 
as follows :—

Easter.
Ecclesiastical councils met at Pon- 

tus, at Gaul, at Rome, at Achaia, to 
decide the particular day, and, after 
a controversy more animated than gra
cious, decided It, and now through all 
Christendom in some way, the first 
Sunday after the fulL-moon which hap
pens upon or next after March 21 is 
filled with Easter rejoicing. The royal 
court of the SaSbbaths is made up of 
flfty-tw>. Fifty-one are princes in the 
royal household ; but Easter Is Queen. 
She wears a richer diadem, and sways 
a more Jewelled sceptre, and In her 
smile nations are Irradiated. We wel
come this queenly day. holding high up 
in hr right hand the wrenched-off bolt 
of Christ’s sepulchre, and holding high 
up in her left hand the key to all the 
cemeteries in Christendom.

My text is an ejaculation. It Is spun 
out of hallelujahs. Paul wrofo right 
on In h>s argument about the resurrec
tion, and observed all the laws of logic ; 
but when he came to write the words 
of thè text hls fingers and his pen and 
the parchment on which he wrote took 
fire, and he cried out, “ Death Is swal
lowed up in victory !” It is a dreadful 
sight to see an army routed and flying. 
They scatter everything valuable on 
the track. Unwheeled artillery. Hoof 
of horse on breast of wounded and dy
ing man. You have read of the French 
fallihg back from Sedan, or Napoleon’s 
track of ninety thousand corpses ln 
the snowy banks of Russia, or of the 
five kings tumbling over the rocks of 
Bethoram with their armies, while the 
hail-storms of heaven and the swords 
of Joshua’s hosts struck ' them with 
their fury. But in my text is a worse 
discomfiture. It seems that a black 
giant proposed to conquer the earth. 
He gathered for hls host all the aches 
and pains and maladies and distempers 
and epidemics of the ages. He march
ed them down, drilling them In the 
north-east wind, amid the slush of tem
pests. He threw up barricades of 
grave-mound. He pitched tent of char
nel house. Some of the troops marched 
with slow tread, commanded by con
sumptions ; some in double-quick, com
manded by pneumonias. Some he took 
by long besiegement of evil habit, and 
some by one stroke of the battle-axe 
of casualty. With bony hand he pound
ed at the doors of hospitals and sick
rooms, and won all the victories In all 
the great battlefields of all the five-con
tinents. Forward, march ! the con
queror of conquerors, and all the gen
erals and commanders-in-chief, and all 
presidents and kings and sultans and 
czars drop under the feet of his war 
charger.

But one Christmas night his antago
nist was born. As most of the plagues 
and sicknesses and despotisms came out 
of the east, it was appropriate that the 
new conqueror should come out of the 
same quarter. Power is given him to 
awaken all the fallen of all the cen-

lot of land sold as aforesaid to Gilbert Jor- | Also, Four (4) shares of the capital stoca 
dan, and thence along the Easterly line of of the Central Fire Insurance Company, 
the said last-mentioned lot forty-two (42) feet j The Bald freehold, leasehold and nersonal 
to the place of beginning, the said lot or property and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
parcel of land being a portion of a lot of & Co. so to be sold as aforesaid Is all ln 
land conveyed to me by Elizabeth Chlpman the City of Saint John, and comprises :—
and Robert F. Hazen and his wife, by deed 3,—All those four several freehold and
bearing date the first day of February, in the leasehold lots of land, with the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred buildings and machinery thereon, known 
and fifty-three. And also of and in that м the Portland Rolling Mills, hav- 
other lot, piece and parcel of land conveyed inS a frontage of four hundred 
to me by Elizabeth Chlpman and Robert F. aaa fifty-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
Hazen bv deed bearing date the twenty- Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
seventh day of June, in the year of our Lord from said Road southerly to the harbor line: 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and two hundred and twenty (220) feet of this 
therein described as:—All that lot, piece and frontage be ng freehold, and the remainder 
parcel of land situate in the said Parish of being held under renewable Leasee e„o- 
Portland, on the Northerly side of the City *ct to a ground rent of Three Hundrd _nd 
Road, beginning at the Southeastern corner Twenty-Eight (4328.00) dollars per annum. 
or angle ot a lot of land theretofore sold and 4,—-AU those four several freehold and
conveyed by the said Elizabeth Chlpman leasehold lots of land with the buildings, mi-
and Robert F. Hazen to the said Robert chlnery and improvements thereon, known 
Sweet: thence, that is to say from the said ш . e Fosmr Nall Factory, situate on the 
comer or angle, running Easterly on the western side of George Street, having a 
said side of the City Road ten (10) feet; “£?*авв.ot hundred and twenty-seven 
thence at right angles Northerly one hundred Oft) feet on said street, and extending back 
and fifteen (115) feet to the Southerly line of westerly eighty (80) feet more or less; elxty- 
a lot of land heretofore sold and conveyed by ;?ur feet ? ^this frontage being freehold, and 
the said Elizabeth Chlpman and Robert F. }f® remaL,.r .beln8 held under renewable 
Hazen to William W. Kee; thence at right a ground rent of One Hun-
angles Westerly on the said Southerly line Thirty 4(130) dollars per annum,
of William Kee’s lot ten (10) feet to the East- , „„«Property known as the Portland Roll- 
erly side of the said lot sold to the said Foster Nall Factory will
Robert Sweet as aforesaid, and thence South- e° bloc, the stock of raw and .
erly on the same line to the place of begin- materla^8 t0 be taken by the
ning, and the reversion and reversions, re- cn5^îr ,at a vaJua“t>n. 
mainder And remainders, rents, Issues and Jl?* ,t®r^8 °* “J®, and other particular» 
profits thereof, and every part and parcel 8 80ljcit?r*
thereof, with the appurtenances. Also a right igo?16*3 the 24day of September, A. D., 
or passage and free ingress, egress and re- __ ДГ>ТЗ,ХТЛ_ __
gress at all times by him, his heirs and as- CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,
signs, and hls and their servants and tenants M n n ни'к-проолкт eferee ln Eaulty- 
from Portland Street aforesaid to the rear of * * Sia » u’
the said lot hereby first devised to my son Plaintiff s Solicitor.
John, In and over a passage eight feet wide 
on the western side of the lot hereinbefore 
devised to my daughter Rebecca Jane, the 
same being and intended to be all the lands 
and premises and easements and appurt
enances devised to the said John Sweet by 
the said will of Robert Sweet;" together with 
all and singular the buildings, "erections and 
improvements thereon and the rights and 1894. 
appurtenances to the 
or appertaining

own

and such as 
‘False witnesses

manu-

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.1201

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made thi» 
2*7» the above sale Is postponed until SAT
URDAY, the fifth day of January, 1895, at 
the same hour and place.

Dated this 24th day of November, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale is further postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
1895, at the same hour and place.

Dated this 28th day of December; f* A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee in Equity.

comes,

said premises belonging 

of sale and other particularsterms 
apply to the

For
plaintiffs’ solicitor.

Dated tlb 23rd day of April, A. D. 1895. 
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,

Referee in Equity.59. “But neither so did their witness
A. H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 1894.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS, By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, msde this 
dxy, the above sale to farther postponed aa- 
Ш SATURDAY, the first day of June next, 
at the

Dated this 23rd day ot February, A. D.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee ln Equity.

raise the dead ?” Things all around us 86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 
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turles and of all lands, and marshal 
them against the black giant. Fields 
have already been won, but the last 
day will see the decisive battle. When 
Christ shall lead forth his two brigades, 
the brigade of the risen dead and the 
brigade of the celestial host, the black 
-giant will fall back, and the brigade 
from the riven sepulchres will take him 
from beneath, and the brigade of de
scending immortals will take him from 
above, and “ death shall be swallowed 
up ln victory.” The old braggart that 
threatened the conquest and destruc
tion of the planet has lost his throne, 
has lost hls sceptre, has lost his palace, 
has lost hls prestige, and the one word 
written over all the gates of mauso
leum and catacomb and necropolis, on 
cenotaph and sarcophagus, on the lonely 
cairn of the Arctic explorer, and on the 
catafalque of great cathedral, written 
in capitals of azella and «alla lily, writ
ten ln musical cadence, written in dox- 
ology of great assemblages, written on 
the sculptured door of the family vault 
Is “ Victory.”'coronal word, embanner- 
ed word, apocalyptic word, chief word 
of triumphal arch under which con
querors return. Victory ! Word shout
ed at Culloden and Balakalava and 
Blenheim ; at Megiddo and Solferino ; 
at Marathon, 
drove back the Medes ; at Poictlers, 
where Charles Martel broke the ranks 
of the Saracens ; at t Salamis, where 
Themistocles in the great seafight con
founded the Persians, and at the door 
-of the Eastern cavern of chiselled rock 
where Christ came out through a recess 
.and throttled the King of Terrors and 
put him back in the niche from which

had just
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Albany, N. Y., April 25.—When to
day ln the senate the concurrent reso
lution offered yesterday in the assem
bly by Mr. O’Grady, and Inviting 
Canada to become annexed to the 
United States, was read,
O’Connor said that was rather a pe
culiar action for New York state to 
take. He moved It be read to the 
finance committee.

Senator Pounds said the resolution 
accompanied by the endorsement 

of Charles A. Dana, Thomas C. Platt, 
William L. Strong and Thomas F Gil
roy, and many other prominent men, 
and asked that it be considered at 
once.

Senator Cantor said he was sur
prised that Senator O’Connor should 
opopse the wishes of one of the men 
who had endorsed the resolution. There 
wer not many things he had asked 
for and not obtained.

Senator O’Connor insisted on his 
motion to refer.

Senator Raines moved that the words 
“ask congress to Invite” be Inserted, 
so as to allow congress to do this In
stead of New York state. Thea mend- 
ment was '‘adopted and the motion was 
made and carried to lay It on the 
table and to print It.

In the assembly the subject was also 
referred to. Dr. Armstrong rose to a 
question of privilege. He desired to 
deny a statement published in the 
New York Sun that Mr. O’Grady was 
a Canadian. He supposed that It was 
generally known that Mr. O’Grady 
and himself were native Irishmen.

ARMSTRONG & CO., Proprietors.
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rthe celestial Conqueror 
emerged. Aha ! when the jaws of the 
Eastern mausoleum took down the 
black giant, “ death was swallowed up 
iln victory.” -

I proclaim the abolition of death. The 
old antagonist is driven back Into my
thology with all the lore about Stygian 
ferry and Charon with oar and boat. 
We shall have no more to do with 
death than we have with the cloak
room at a Governor’s or President’s le
vee. We stop at such cloak-room and 
leave In charge of the servant our over- 
•coat, our overshoes, our outward appar- 
.el, that we may not be Impeded ln the 
brilliant round of the _ drawing-room. 
Well, my friends, when we go out of 
this world we are going to a King’s 
banquet, .and to a reception of mon- 
arebs, and at the door of the tomb we 
leave the doak of flesh and the wrap
pings with which we meet the storms 
of the world. At the close of our earthly 
reception, under the brush and broom 
of the porter, the ooat or hat may be 

■ handed to us better than when we re
signed It, and the cloak of humanity 
twill finally be returned to us Improved 
land brightened and purified and glo- 
i rifled. You and I do not want our bo- 
ldies returned to us as they are now. 

We want to get rid of ail their weak-

was

ІЛ W. F. HARRISON & 00r V M
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Its stenographer.
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shortest consistent with first-class work. 
No large classes. Special attention given to 
the Interests of the Individual puplL
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT. the previous fiscal year, dropping the 

cent*;
will be read a second time on Mon- OUR OTTAWA LETTER. HOW I SENT THAT £10government, but In Haldimand Hon. 

Dr. Montague placed himself on rec
ord and In Antlgonlsh Sir Charles H. 
Tapper and himself had done the same 
in almost the same language used by 
the premier the other day.

He quoted from Hon. Mr. Laurler's 
speeches In the house of commons 
and before the liberal —v.-ition held 
at Ottawa to show his position on this 
question In 1893. At that time the gov
ernment were a pack of cowards for 
shunting the question Into the courts 
instead of announcing Its policy. The 
liberal party then, according to Mr. 
Laurier, had no option but to await 
the decision of the courts before an
nouncing its position on the queston. 
The question has been decided by the 
courts and yet there was no announce
ment qf policy by the opposition. He 
quoted from Mr. Laurler's speech at 
Winnipeg, where he posed as the 
champion of provincial rights, to show 
that the logical result of his position 
on the school question was that he 
could not consistently approve of the 
course adopted by the government for 
the relief of the minority, nor could 
he have disallowed the local acts of 
1890.

He spoke at some length on the 
trade question and argued that free 
trade was Impossible In a country sit
uated as Canada Is alongside a high 
protective country like the United 
States.
claimed that if the government was 
to put on the tea and sugar duties In 
force during the Mackenzie regime, 
instead of a deficit there would be a 
yearly surplus. The sugar duties alone 
amounted to $20,000,000, and the duty 
on tea to $1,200,000 a year, 
surpluses of the conservative admin
istration since 1878 was $17,000,000, 
while the net deficits of the Mackenzie 
regime was $6,000,000, and that despite 
the removal ten years ago of the tea 
duties and the cost of the Northwest

day.TY SALE. Increase. Decrease. It was a gloomy, "rainy day. In the 
winter of 1886. The writer was seated 
in his favorite easy-chair in his lodg
ings In Upper Baker Street, ^London. 
A bright fire was burning In the grate 
and things around me were snug and 
comfortable, 
bachelor, with money enough to live 
on and more too, but not Inclined to 
spend It in any sort of foolishness. 
The night was closing In dark and 
wretched; yet the knowledge of itF- 
with a plentiful hot dinner to come, 
made me feel only more cosy and con
tent.

NOTES.
Mr. Adams of Northumberland does 

not talk much in the house, but in 
hustling for his constituents he. lias 
few rivals In parllamerit.He Is now 
persistently urging the minister of 
public works to set the steam dredge 
Dominion at work continuing the 
deepening of the Mlramlchl bar, so 
that large steamships can pass over 
It outwards, fullen laden, with ■ ;ifety, 
and also to get the engineers to con
tinue the hydrographic survey. His 
most Important, work, however, has 
been to secure for the residents of the 
main southwest and northwest Mtra- 
mlchi a restoration under proper con
ditions of the right to fish for salmon 
with nets, a privilege which 'hey for
merly enjoyed, but was taken away 
before Mr. Adams entered parliament. 
This order was not secured until Mr. 
Adams had placed the whole facts be
fore the minister of marine, explained 
the petitions forwarded to him from 
Blackville, Blissfleld and Ludlow, 
and entered fully Into the merits of 
the case. Hon. Mr. Coetigan, who has 
shown deep personal interest In the 
matter of the Mlramlchl fisheries, is 
anxious to do all he can consistent 
with their preservation, to meet the 
wishes of the fishermen. At Mr. 
Adams’ Instance he has ordered the 
planting of two hundred and fifty 
thousand Restigouche salmon fry In 
the Mlramlchl and will have the buoy 
service of this Important port improv
ed by the placing of new Iron buoys. 
A further good thing secured by Mr. 
Adams is in modernizing the methods 
at the Douglastown marine hospital 
so that sailors will be far better cared 
for than In the past. Henlceforth 
much of the dues collected on vessels 
entering the Mlramlchl will be used 
for the hospital purposes of the port. 
With the above record to he credit, 
Mr. Adams Is particularly happy to
day.
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—Adams Looking After His Constituents.
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So I eat and sprawled! and 
smoked my pipe.

Ten minutes passed.
183,668
875,325
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(From a member of the Sun staff.)
Ottawa, April 26.—'The debate on the 

address was brought to an end In the 
senate last night, the Hon. Mr. • Fer
guson of Prince Edward Island mak
ing one of the best speeches heard In 
that chamber this season. The large 
attendance of spectators richly enjoy
ed the keen way in which Mr. F. dealt 
with the Interruptions of Senator 
Scott. The new member of the cabinet 
began by referring to the charge of 
the opposition that the bill of fare 
furnished In the speech from the 
throne was a meagre - one. and re
marked that if meagre It had evolved 
a long and Interesting debate. He 
playfully alluded to the destructive 
tendency evinced In the speech of the 
leader of the opposition towards prin
ciples which had become time honor
ed bye words In the policy of the lib
eral party. He had been wholly un
prepared to hear the leader of the op
position denounce the government for 
not disallowing the Manitoba acts of 
1890, in view of the fact that In the 
past the liberal party had always pro
fessed provincial rights as the fore
most plank in its platform.

Hon. Mr. Scott—The disallowance of 
those acts would have been no Inter
ference with provincial rights.

Senator Ferguson—That is the hon. 
gentleman’s opinion, but his leader In 
the lower house is of quite another 
opinion. He was likewise astonished 
at the hon. gentleman’s open condem
nation of the course pursued by his 
liberal friends in Manitoba on the 
school question, by his agreeing with 
all that hod been said In denunciation 
of their action by the premier in his 
speech the other day.

The assertion made by Senator Pow
er that the conservative party in Man
itoba had co-operated with the lib
erals in agreeing to the local acts of 
1890 he disproved by quoting from 
speeches made by Archbishop Tache
commending the stand taken by the be glven thls year. On Saturday eve- 
conservative party In that province , , , . . , ,

-on the school question. He had also nlng the JunJ°rs entertained the stud-
ceiient one. The choir rendered some been muoh surprised to hear the lead- ents and faculty with a well arranged
very appropriate music on the < сса- ет of the opposition vigorously de- musical and dramatical entertainment, the stomach, pain and weight at the 
gto^ nouncing the Toronto Globe, the organ the programme being: right side, and my eyes and skin were

Rev. Mr. Sutherland in a sermon of tor^on—Th<> Overture ................ St. Joseph's College Band ! y®1,ow as a kuinea. Later on. I had
great power, preached in his church the Lw Declamation .......................................C. uube | rheumatic gout in my feet. My legs
In the momie1 made touching reference ulgan bf the liberal party. Piano sok> .................... .............A. Melaneon i became puffed and swollen to a
to the hon8Tenntieman-'Zn°o‘„Le ЯҐ?*— | f"? were wrinkled as if
land did not hold his customary ser- évervthine- and л * ? Duet, Piccolo and comet.Rose and Melaneon a cord was tied tight around them.
Vice in the e venin a owing to throat ЇУЛ!7*^.1ПК„ІаПСІ everybody tonnected Declamation ..............The Irish Philosopher Then the pain struck to my heart,

ssa’■ал'ййгги juts.-.i
ing his family from Calais to Sussex. Senator Seott’» demin'Matim. of Highflief Nightshade, poet ........... F. Welsh slops, the pain after eating being•ГЧ4^ГГАТЛг “є
deuce owned by John D. Whalen. Mr. the Ontario Iron bounties as a piece Teddy O’Brien ..............................W. Grogan “’ T*?*and had to hobble
Talbot and family will be consMerd of folly, and His denunciation of tie «Porter ........... .............................. P. ОаЯпеу about on crutches. Then I grew
a valuable acquisition to Sussex and action of the Hon. Edward Blake In Sorts ......... God'Save the "duron" "F' £!e’ WTaS dellrlo“8 f°r days-
will be gladly welcomed here. securing the enactment by parliament .... ®“î>ecquFn^ f 1 was unable to lie in

It is stated on good authority that of the resolution directing that the 1416 youn* thesplans acquitted them- bed, as I felt suffocated whenever my.
$3,000 worth of bicycles are now run government should obtain for its £felves ln a manner highly creditable, head touched a pillow.”

j on our streets, mainly for pleasure, guidance a judicial opinion upon all and 11 would be unjust to partlcu- After this followed the state of
' which with the almost unmentionable . questions affecting1 the constitution, larize. Bert Morency, who rehearsed things first described. There seemed 

number of other luxuries unknown to I This, he thought, was a fairly good the boys, has ample reason to feel el- no prospect of recovery. The poison 
our forefathers Indulged In make one '• record of the denunciation of pasty ated over the success of his debutants of indigestion and dyspepsia (Mr. 
have a tendency to sincerely ask are and political principles for a speech 11 ls to be hoped that our young friends Fish’s real aliment) had produced 
we really going to the dogs. і lasting a little over an hour. will favor us with another such treat rheumatism, gout and dropsy—the lat- •

A number of ladies this morning ask- Coming to the Manitoba school ques- before the close of the year. ter the immediate result of the stag
ed your correspondent to agitate In tion he tbqught the question should 1 The students annual field day will be nation of the Hver and kidneys. This
the Sun the necessity of the town buy- ; not be regarded as a question between held on May 28th and should, If the might at any moment swamp the heart 
ing a watering cart, saying that the ■ Protestant and Roman Catholic. The 1 enthusiasm displayed among the ath- or lungs and end in death, as sudden 
"dust is just awful and spoils our j second sub-section of section 92 of the , letes be a prognostication, be as great as by a rifle hall through the brain, 
clothing.” і В. N. A. act was "plaçed there1 for the a success as heretofore. A large num- Now for another strange thing.

The house for many years occupied ! protection of a Protestant minority In I her of costly prizes Will be awarded While In this condition—with the ahad- 
by Geo. Coggin was tom down today, . the province of Quebec. If the same : to thti successful competitors in the owa of death’s dark night already 
and one of the oldest land marks is to rights are denied the Roman Catholic different events. falling around him—Mr. Fish one day
be replaced by a new and costly build- minority in Manitoba it might be ex-': On the 24th prox. the College В. B. received a communication recommend
ing. pected that the same treatment would team plays the Y. M. C. A.’s of Мопс- ing him to use a certain remedy he

Robert Conley, who is foreman for be accorded the Protestant minority in ton at that place. The boys are hard had not yet tried. There was noth-
George J. Vaughan, thé large lumber ! Quebec. Parliament, he thought, ! at work and will In all probability up- ing about this communication to show
merchant of Wolf Creek, Is making a ! should approach the discussion of this | hold their reputation. who wrote it or mailed It. But he
short visit to his family in Sussex. He question free from all religious or ra- I • P. J. O’Keeffe of St. John, en route gave heed and procured the medicine 
reports the season’s driving to be un- j cial bias. A great deal had been said ' from Halifax, visited his children at at once, and began taking It. What 
usually good, and that Mr.Vaughan’s by Hon. Mr. Laurier as to whether the ; the college and Sacred Heart convent, effect It had we leave him to tell.
5,000,000 feet, cut this winter, will be national schools in Manitoba were ; A paragraph appeared in an Issue He says: “Even in a few days I felt 
safely lodged at the mill in good time, Protestant or Roman Catholic schools. ! of the Record during the past week better. I had a little appetite and dl- 
whleh, when added to 1,000,000 already That, he thought, had nothing to do which caused some amusemnt for Its gested light food. Then day by day
in, will keep Mr. Vaughan’s large with the issue, which was really readers in this section. The editor In the pains left me, the dropsy abated
works busy during the summer. whether the national schools were those stating that’ the Franklin В. B. club as the kidneys acted, and I began, as

j guaranteed under the act of 1871. Nor j did not meet with a defeat last season you may say, to back away from the 
I dld the question of the efficiency of ' was probably not cognizant of the side of the grave. I was so low it 

the separate schools in Manitoba af- Halifax trip. took a long time to get Up my strength,
feet the real issue, for the legislative Among the visitors to the college but it' returned at last, and I have
assembly of the province had full during the past week were Rev. H. A ailed nothing since. When my friends
power, and it was Its duty to establish Meahan, Judge and Mrs. Landry and asked What cured me I answered,
regulations and provide means to Hon. A. D. Richard of Dorchester. ’Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup,’ the
m„e sctl°ols efficient. Rev. F. Tessier leaves today for remedy urged upon me in the commu-

He didj not think there could be any Quaco to attend the celebration of Fr. nicatlon so unexpectedly received. It 
question as to whether the minority Collerette’s twenty-fifth anniversary has saved my life, and I want every- 
had a grievance, as that was settled of his priesthood. body to hear of it.”
by the judgment of the imperial privy ------------------------ ----- Mr. Fish has been in the employ of
council. Admitting a grievance, be сагіПЛПП a builder at Malvern for thirty years,
claimed that the question was narrow- oAvAVlLLB. and is a painter by trade. And to the
ed down to whether the remedy should ----- facts of his remarkable case he made
come from the province or from the Sackville, April 29. Mrs. Palmer, „ solemn declaration according to la/w,
federal government. If the province widow of the late sheriff of Queens at Malvern, Worcester County,
failed to find a remdy it abrogated county, and mother of James Palmer, on the 12th of January, 1893, before 
Its functions on this question and principal of Mt. Allison academy, died Mr Eaward Nevineon, a Commission- 
would have to abide by the decision here early this morning. Her second er administer Oaths in the Supreme 
of the federal government. He did not son, Rev. G. C. Palmer bf Charlotte- Court of judicature in England 
concur in the opinion that It was In- town, to expected this evening. The wonderful Indeed are the mysterious 
cumbent upon the province to obey body will leave by tomorrow's train powers whlch govern human affairs, 
the remedial order in its entirety. It for interment In Gagetown. j M p
was, he claimed, for Manitoba now to 
decide what she would do and for the 
minority to say whether the remedy 
proposed was acceptable. He referred 
to the speech of the premier as an ex
plicit statement of the policy of the 
government. There could be no mis
taking the attitude of the government 
on the question, but he asked where 
do the opposition stand. It was true 
the leader of the opposition in the 
senate approved of the action of the 
government, but the country looked 
to the leader of the liberal party for 
some exprestoon of opinion binding the 
oppostion on ths question. In spite, of 
the by-elections in Antlgonlsh and 
Vercheres not a single- leader of the 
liberal party had declared his position 
on thq question. The failure of the 
leader of the opposition to put himself 
on record on the school question had 
enabled liberals In the reent by-elec
tions to assume a variety of attitudes.

Senator Power—The government on
ly placed Itself on record the other 
day.

Senator Ferguson—The remedial or
der Itself Indicated the attitude of the

Then I threw 
my pipe on the shelf, went to my desk, 
and wrote this letter: “My Dear Old 
Friend—I send you £10 as a loan. If 
you can ever pay it—why, all right. 
If not, don’t worry over it. Yours, 
&c.”

(From a member of the Sun staff.) 
Ottawa, April 29.—Mr. Geoffrion was 

introduced by Mr. Laurier and Mr. 
Mclaaacs in the house this afternoon.

Mr. Mcarthy introduced his bill to 
vest the power to issue writs for elec
tions to fill vacancies in the house It
self when in session, and In the speak
er during recess without delay.

In answer to Mr. Forbes, Sir A P. 
Caron said Mr. Shields has been re
moved from the poetmastershlp of 
Milton, Queens county, and that the 
issuing and payment of money orders 
there has been discontinued on ac
count of the late officer’s Irregularities.

CortroUer Wallace, in reply to Mr. 
Gllmor, said there was no record of 
red granite Importations from Scot
land or any part of Great Britain dis
tinct from other granite importations.

In answer to Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Hon. Mr. Haggart said It would cost 
about six million dollars to carry out 
the projected improvements on canals 
and that it was not the government’s 
intention to deepen the channels of 
the St. Lawrence to any greater ex
tent than is requisite to complete im
provements now in progress.

Answering Mr. Fraser, Hon. Mr. 
Haggart said St. Peter’s canal would 
be open as soon as the repairs were 
finished. He could not fix any date.

In reply to Mr. McMullen, Hon. Dr. 
Montague said Dr. March of St. John 
did not receive as large a salary as 
was paid Dr. Harding, superannuated, 
who had six hundred dollars allow
ance fos boat service.

Hon. Mr. Foster laid the auditor 
general's report on the table.

Hon. Mr. Foster said all public re
ports would be in the hands of the 
house in a short time.

Dr. Cameron’s motion for all cor
respondence touching n the construc
tion of a flag station at River Inhabi
tant's, Inverness county, N .S., passed 
without debate.

The afternoon was chiefly taken up 
in passing motions for returns of all 
kinds.

Mr. McMillan, in moving for cor-

32,666

57,160

67,850

383,733

156,400un-
c

86,150
39,000

26,000
417.900

Enclosing the money I backed the 
envelope to a name and address in 
Edinburgh, and then went out In the 
storm and posted it myself. Now for 
the wonder! I had sent that money 
to a man whom I had neither seen nor 
heard of for twenty years; a man who 
was prosperous when I parted from 
him, and of whose whereabouts I bad 
no more idea than you have.

Now for a greater wonder! In forty- 
eight hours I received a letter from 
him, dated at that very spot, full of 
pathetic gratitude, saying I had saved 
him and his family from the pangs of 
hunger and cold.

Hypnotism ?
sight? Account for It as you may; It 
is God’s own truth. Blind fools that 
we are! Who knows the ways of Pro
vidence?

In the winter of 1890-91, Mr. Henry 
Fish, of West Malvern, was so 111 that 
it was not expected he would last 
more than a few days longer.

ГЄІП conclusion he acknowledged the ey«- a month he had got no sleep 
congratulations offered him on his el- whatever except when supported In 
evation to the cabinet and regretted upright poeitlon on his crutch He 

of the remarks made by the could ncd his band
senators from British Columbia -n j mouth,and tod to be nursed night and 
commenting upon the importance of day. One doctor said he had heart 
Prince Edward Island as a province disease, and that his heart was as big
- -,__as a bullock’s.

him that it made him worse to take 
any nourishment, and the less he ate 
the longer he would live, 
lower and lower, until people marvel
led that death delayed to come.

Mr. Fish’s illness began in tlife pre
vious October, with symptoms which 
many will recognize, because they are 
so common. He had a bad taste in the

20,675

4.236.000
45,000

894,588

30.000
e certain lots, nieces and nar- 
lth the balunngs thereon, sl-.uat* 
r ot t-aradlse Row and Hams 
K a frontage of two hundred 
even (227) feet, two (2) lncne.
Row. and three hundred ana 

ît eight (8) inches

15,129
85,325

155,000500,000

on Harms Speaking of the deficit he ; I815,000
142,600 74,000«e three several freehold a>d 

ts.with the oulldlngs thereon Blu
est side of Water Street, and the 
• Peters’ Wharf (so called), hav- 
ige of fifty (50) feet on Water 
extending back therefrom ninety 
ore or less, and a frontage ot 
(24) ieet on Peters’ Wharf tee 
leasehold lot being under a re» 
se subject to a ground rent cx 
il and Sixty-four (3264.00) Dollars
I (4) shares of the capital stoc* 
ral Fire Insurance Company, 
freehold, leasehold and personal 
l assets of the firm of J. Harris 
> be sold as aforesaid Is all In 
Saint John, and comprises 

pee four several freehold and 
I lots of land. with the 
nd machinery thereon, known 
Portland Rolling Mills, hav- 
I frontage of four hundred 
[ven (467) feet on the Straight 
port Ferry Road, and extending 
toad southerly to the harbor line; 
A and twenty (220) feet of this 
*ng freehold, and the rematrdar 
I under renewable Leases suD* 
round rent of Three Hundrd -nd 
pt (3328.00) dollars per annum, 
lose four several freehold and 
is of land with the buildings, ma
id improvements thereon, known 
ter Nail Factory, situate on the 
ae of George Street, having a 
I one hundred and twenty-seven 
p said street, and extending back 
chty (80) feet more or less: slxty- 
I this frontage being freehold, and 
per being held under renewable 
ect to a ground rent of One Hun- 
[hirty 3(130) dollars per annum, 
brty known as the Portland Roll
ed the Foster Nail Factory will 
[bloc, the stock of raw and і 
kterials to be taken by the 
l valuation.
b of sale and other particulars 
[e plaintiff’s solicitor, 
k 24Ih day of September. A. D.,

50,115
21,737
25,000

874*285
472.953

2,950
SecondMesmerism?

30090,800
The net

3,000

25.000
2,505

4,061,413
174,650

3,525,635

350

21,107
6,752

18,003
For

4,50019.100
117,022 20,116

SUSSEX NEWS. .
.... 1,682,69336,834,468 

1,721,539 1,627,653
someFuneral Sermon—The Ladies Want a 

Watering Cart—Stream Driving.
.... 367,155

20,000

25,000 .

Another doctor toldApril 29.—Rev. Mr. Crisp 
preached the funeral sermon of the 
late Rev. William Maggs to a very 
large congregation in the Methodist 
church last evening, taking his text 
from XIV Chapter of Revelations, 
verse 13: “Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord from henceforth; yea 
said the spirit,that they may rest from 
their labors and their works do fol-

Sussex,85,000

75,000
He sank.... 3467,195Grand total ...341,243,417

THE SENATE.
ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.

(From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)
St. Joseph’s College, April 29.—Out of 

respect to the memory of Father Le
febvre no public entertainments will

{ :
The senate this afternoon spent an 

hour discussing the question of saw
dust and mill refuse being dumped 
into the livers of the country, 
matter came up in connection with a 
motion of Senator Ctemow for я re
turn regarding the damage done the 
Ottawa river by the sawdust and mill 
refuse from the Chaudière mills at 
Ottawa.

Senator Power wanted to know if 
the dumping of sawdust and mill re
fuse into rivers was not prohibited 
by an amendment to the fisheries act 
passed last session, which became op
erative on the first of May of the 
present year.

Senator Angers said it was likely^ a 
bill would be introduced into parlia
ment the present session, modifying the 
act of last year, with a view ,to con- 

reepondence with the United Statpe ! serving the lumber interests of the 
authorities relative to shipping Can- Ottawa valley as well as to relieve the
adian cattle via Portland, Maine, said lu“bermen on the St. John river, to 

_ , whom the act applies uselessly. The
the Grand Trunk and not the govern- st John river, he said, was an inter- 
ment had obtained this important national river, amd while the act of 
concession. He denounced the route last season compelled Canadian lum

bermen to go to the expense of con
suming or otherwise disposing of their 
mill refuse, the American lumbermen 

its length and expense was utterly out across the river could not be prevent- ! 
of the question. Mr. McMullen, an- ed from destroying the fisheries by 
other liberal, also savagely denounced dumping as much sawdust ss they
the Halifax route.------ -------------------------- Uked lnto the river’

Han. Mr. Foster introduced the es
timates before the house adjourned 
at six o'clock.

The
mouth, a poor appetite, and pain in 
the chest and sides after eating, 
his written statement he says: 
had a gnawing, sinking sensation in

1
In
“Ilow them.” The sermon was an ex-

manu-
Dur-

3g

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee In Equity. 

BNDBRSON, 
tiff’s Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

ot Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
ovs sals ls postponed until 8AT- 
e fifth day of January, 1895, at 
our and place.
» 24th day of November, A. D.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee In BquRÿ.

b
щ

of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
.hove sale is further postponed 
RDAY, the. Second Day of March, 

і same hour and place, щ 
Is 28th day of December; A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee in Equity.

to Halifax from Ontario over the I. C. 
R. In winter aa one that because of

ot Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
оте sale ls further postponed 
IAY, the first day ot June next. 
> hour end place.
■ 23rd day ol February, A D.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee in Equity.

Senator Power deplored this change 
or policy on the part of the govern
ment, due, he asserted, to the influ
ence of wealthy lumbermen of the Ot
tawa. valley.

Senator Miller strongly opposed the
THE ESTIMATES.

The estimates for the fiscal year- 
ending June 30, 1896, show the follow- change in the law as indicated In the

remarks of the minister of agficul- 
Clvil service examiners salaries, etc., tore. A committee of the senate had 

$2,000, and in contingencies of civil gone fully into this question and de- 
government, $9,203. tided that the rivers of the country

In the expenses of the privy council were being destroyed by this practice, 
there to a net reduction of $1,100; $1,- He agreed with Senator Clemow that 
700 in the department of the secretary the Ottawa ufcts being entirely ruined 
of state, $2,500 In the Interior depart- by sawdust deposits. If it was im- 
ment; $900 In the militia department, 1 possible to avoid the evil the lumber- 
8650 in the Indian department, $500 In men would be entitled to considera- 
the auditor general’s office, $700 In the tion, but it was merely a matter of 
finance department, $1,300 in the eus- expense, and such a consideration in 
toms, $750 In the inland revenue, $200 no way warranted the destruction of 
in the post office department, $2,000 In this noble river. He referred to the 
the agricultural office, $500 in the de- fact that the W. C. EdwardI Lumber 
partment of marine, and $250 in the Company were consuming their refuse 
printing bureau. In a mill at Rockland in which the

The total saving under the head of power used was steam, and also in 
civil gov err ment :s $30,154. another mill at Ottawa In which wa-

The penitentiaries grants show a to- ter power was used. He saw no гей— 
tal decrease of $36,268, but Dorchester eon why other mill owners should not 
gets $1,799 of ar. Increase. be compelled to do likewise.

Legislation shows a reduction of $22,-

itig among the decreases:
I

'i|

R TRAPS 'і
Every Description,
Brs and Trappers, etc., etc.

і

X
В only Solid Steel, Hand-forged Bear 
[existence, with best English steel, 
[ed springs. Spread of jaws, 11^4 
nee; weight of trap, 17 to 24 lbs. 
b. Patent swayed steel jaws with 
eeth. Handsomely made Traps and 
Г to hold largest bears In Canada or 
Prices low. Write for circulars, 
and retail. Address:

. HARRINGTON, Man’fr.
Fadrvllle, St. John Co., N. B.

THE JUNE MUSIAL FESTIVAL.

The Canadian Pacific are offering 
specially low rates from Woodstock 
and Fredericton and all Intermediate 
points In connection with tickets for 
the great concerts on June 4th and 5th, 
and will run a special train from Fred
ericton. The Shore Line will also run 
a special from St. Stephen and Inter
mediate points, and arrangements have 
been made by the Intercolonial to run 
a special after each night’s concert 
so that patrons along the railway will 
not be obliged to remain in town over 
night. The International line will ad- 
verttsq special rates from Eastport 
and St Andrews, and the Bay of Fun- 
dy’ and Yarmouth S. S. fco. are also 
making Special arrangements. No 
doubt with specially low fares and so 
great an attraction as Sousa’s famous 
band, large numbers will be attracted 
to the city, and by a little individual 
effort on the part of merchants gen
erally the number could be increased 
and considerable extra trade be se
cured by shop keepers, ho*e!4 ttoef 
street railway, and the public gener
ally.

ADA TO BE INVITED.

York Legislature Will Get 
■ess to Look After the 

Dominion.

Senator Snowball was sorry to hear 
that the government did not intend 
to enforce the act passed last session. 
The maritime mill owners, he s,ald, 
were compelled to dispose of their mill 
refuse at considerable cost to them
selves by the fisheries overseers. The 
wealthy lumbermen of the Ottawa val
ley, he contended, were In a much 
better position to undergo this expense 
than the small mill owners of the 
maritime provinces. That such a nui
sance as existed at Ottawa should be 
allowed under the very eyes of parlia
ment was a mystery to the people of 
the maritime provinces, and did not 
tend to the strict observance of the law 
there. So far as the St. John river

036.
Arts and agriculture, $3,400; quar

antine, $33,743; Immigration, $72,433:
Pensions, $142; militia, $263,308.

The subsidy to the steamers from 
Halifax and St. John to the West In
dies and South America to reduced 
from $103,000 to $86,000; that for steam 
navigation to P. E. Island is cut down 
$2,000.

The total decrease under the ocean 
and river service to $57,160.

The lighthouse and coast service ls 
cut down by about $68,000, of which 
$1,600 is in the St. John agency.

There to a saving of $20,675 in the 
amount to be voted for fisheries, .the 
reduction in New Brunswick and P.
E. Island being $1,000 for each prov- , , ,,
inoe, but Nova Scotia remains as last “cnal in Us character for a very short 
year; $15,129 are looped off the geolog- diftanoe' and the dumpings from Am
ical survey; $85,325 off the department mills would not make any ap-
of Indian affairs and $155,000 off the Preclable difference to the fisheries. 
Northwest mounted police. He 8aw no reason why the govern-

In the collection of customs expenses men* should not enforce the same law 
there to a cut of over $60,000; $25,000 In oa the st- Je>hn and Ottawa rivers 
culling timber; $21,737 ii> excise; $300 83 wae enforced on the Miramilchi arid 
in weights and measures other rivers of New Brunswick.

In the post officq outside service The government promised to bring 
there ls a decrease of $470 In the Nova ‘ down the information asked for. 
Scotia division, $320 in the Frederic- ! Sir Mackenzie Bowell Introduced the
ton post office, $112.50 for letter car- Insolvency bill, which* he said, was
riers and $352.50 for messenger In thé so fully discussed last session that It 
St. John office, $1,140 In the Halifax would not take up much time this, 
office, $2,180 in the Charlottetown The bill was re-introduced this ses- 
ofllce- '[’акт in consequence of a distinct pro-

The total cut for salaries In the post ’ mise given by the late premier in the 
office salary list to $17,965. A little ■ house of commons last session. There
over $20,900 is looped off the grant for ' were very few changes or alterations
dominion lands chargeable to Income, 1 made In the bill as now introduced, 
and twenty-five thousand from domin' : and none affecting the principles of 
Ion lands chargeable to capital. j the measure. Conflicting clauses and

The following IS the comparative errors comprised the only changes 
summary, showing the increase or de- I

jr, N. Y„ April 25,—When to
ile senate the concurrent re co
ffered yesterday in the aseem- 
I Mr. O’Grady, and Inviting 
to become annexed to 
States, was read, 
r said that was rather a po
rtion for New York state to 

moved it be read to the 
committee.
ir Pounds said the resolution 
ompanied by the endorsement 
lee A. Dana, Thomas C. Platt, 
1L. Strong and Thomas F Gll- 
1 many other prominent men, 
red that it be considered at

the
Senator

1;e

London, January 17th, 1893.
Professer Roberts writes to the Hali

fax Herald as follows: "Allow me to 
correct the error of the New York 
Bookmaker, quoted In your columns. 
Though I shall server my connection 
with Kings college In June next, it to 
by no means my intention to leave 
Canada
literary work I shall reside in Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick.”

was concerned, It was only Intema- LOOKS LIKE HIGHER PRICES.
The’ stock of wheat and flour held 

In Canada (including Manitoba) In 
public and private elevators and In 
the hands of millers and farmers to 
estimated by a wedl posted authority 
at about 5,000,000 bushels. The estimat
ed consumption up to 16th August (that 
being about the earliest that new 
wheat can be expected) is 7,500,000 
bushels, indicating a deficiency of 2,- 
500,000 bushels. As three-fourths of 
the wheat to held by spring wheat 
millers, who will require to reserve 
sufficient of their stock to keep them 
going until the new crop of Manitoba 
wheat gets to market in October, say 
fully 1,250,000 bushels, it to evident 
Canadians will require to Import from 
the United States between now and 
16th August the equivalent In wheat 
and flour of 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 bush. 
Stocks of flour in Canada have never 
been so low as at present, Montreal ■ 
alone having only about 22,000 bbto 
against 68,000 bbto at the same date 
last year.—Trade Bulletin.

br Cantor said he was sur- 
(hat Senator O’Connor should 
[tiie wishes of one of the men 
[l endorsed the resolution. There 

things he had asked

While devoting myself to

SORE THROAT & LUNGS,
QUINSY.

Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment

; many 
not obtained.

ir O’Connor insisted on. his FAT CATTLE & HORSES.
to refer.
or Raines moved that the words 

to Invite” be Inserted, To Fatten Horses and Cattle, give 
occasionally the

Bathe
freely
with

ogress
allow congress to do this In- 
New York state. Thea mend- 
s adopted and the motion was 
id carried to lay It on the 
d to print it.
assembly the subject was also 
to. Dr. Armstrong rose to a 
of privilege. He desired to 
statement published in the 

rk Sun that Mr. O’Grady was 
Ian. He supposed that it xvas 

that Mr. O’Grady

GRANGER
CONDITION
POWDER

H

They cure Indigestion, and the food 
is completely assimilated. Cure Fever, 
Coughs, Worms, Swellings, Stoppage 
of Water, fcc.

Cures Lameness, Sprains and Swell
ings. The beat Family Liniment, 25 
cents. At all dealers.

_ . __. , from the bill as amended last seselop.
«ease far each service compared with t The BUI wad read a first time, andly known 

aself were native Irishmen.
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THE STATE OF TRADE.turther railway grants except tarihoae After pretty well «Hearting up the cr

éa*» where sound commercial grounds der paper theho* adjourned at six 
exist for granting subsidies. °clock 011 M a

As the report of the Royal Temper- j NOTES,
ance Commission covers some two At the coming annual meeting of the 
thousand typewritten pages» the mem- Dominion Rifle association a more 
here will wait until It Is printed, be- than usually flattering report will be >, 
fora they attempt to master its con- presented. The total receipts for 1894 , 
tents. were over $23,000 and the cash balance

Mr Gilmor of Charlotte will en- ln the bank $548.69. The Bisley team 
quire on Monday what proportion of cœt $5,859. Major Ibbotson ln his re- 
stone, undressed and manufactured, port recommends that in the event of 
given in the trade reports as imported there being a Scottish meeting four- 
frotn Great Britain, consisted of red teen days before Bisley, the Canadian 
granite or red granite monuments. team be sent over in time to take part

IN THE SENATE. in the shooting.
Mr. Gillies left this afternoon 

business for Boston and will return on
Я-У-

Mr. Forbes asks for all surveys, etc., 
made of the Nova Scotia rivers with 
the object of ascertaining what rivers 
should be exempted from the opera-
tion of the Fisheries act. Beet (butchers) per carcass . $0 07 0 08

Mr. McMullen also asks for а ге~ I у!Іц,(<сатс2в 0 05 " 0 07

turn showing the amount of revenue I por^ treàh. (per carcass)... 0 06
collected by the Fredericton and St. I shoulders ................................... 0 ns
Marys Bridge Co. by years, the amount Runs, P*r 
paid the dominion government on in- (ln^t b^pe 1
terest account, arrears due June 30th, Fowl ..................................
1894, and the amount since paid, If any. Turkey, per lb

Dr. Cameron asks for all papers re- Ducka^pai^
lating to making Point Tapper the I per doz
terminus of the Cape Breton railway, Mutton, per lb (carcass)..... o 07 ”
and with respect to the construction. Petals £r bbb^ in гаг loto 0 90 „
of a branch line of the government f^Sdps, per bbl.............. 100 " 115
railway to Hawkesbury. Lamb skins, each ................. 0 25 0 00

The senate passed the address today, Calf skins, per »................... 0 00 o ua
Senator Ferguson of P. E. Island I 0 50 ;; 0 60
closing the debate ln a powerful carrots, per bbl....................... 0 90 1 J®
sneech Beets, per bbl...................... 0 90 1 00
^Ottawa’s winter carnival realized a g-wbrat meti^gh) per cwt 130 150

net profit of ten hundred and fifty- Lüee3t,’ ........................................ 0 09% ‘‘ ® ”
seven dollars, which the citizens’ com- | Apples ....................... 2 00 3 60
mlttee has Just handed over to the 
city treasury as a gift.

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a bill to , . . .
amend the Dominion Notes act, which И°“‘- ”» (<*°hl
provides that the government shall Pork w jb (salt) 
keen in reserve dollar for dollar in Hams, per lb.....
gold on all note issue over twenty Shoulders^ per lb.........
millions. This was passed last session J gaU8ages, per lb.............
but was accidentally omitted in en- | Butter (In tubs), per lb
grossing the act. I Butter (roll)

Mr. McLeod left for St. John by this I Butter (creamery) .......
afternoon’s train. Eggs, per doz .........

Sir Richard Cartwright will enquire Eggs, henery, per doz 
on Monday what amount will be re- Jetton“(i^r V!
quired to complete the improvements I jjamb (per qr) ..................
now being made on all canals in Can- veal (per lb) ......................
ada; also if the government intend to I Potatoes, per^bushel......
deepen the canals and St. Lawrence I Fowl p^r pair 
channel to any extent; that is, what Beeta. per peck 
is required to complete improvements Carrot* pe^ ^=k...
now in progress. I Squash, per lb...........

Mr. Davin will move a resolution on тцтір,, per peck...
Monday favoring equal franchise for Turkeys ......................
women. I (wild) .............

Mr. McMullen asks for the name of | дрр|еаі рЄГ peck.......
the inspecting physician of agricul
ture department appointed in place of 
W. S. Harding, recently superannuat
ed, Where he resides now, etc.

THE MARKETS. this week. The market is steady.
18 00 “ 19 00

“ 17 00 
12 60 “ 13 00

14 00 “ 14 25
14 25 “ 14 50

0 09 “ 0 10%
0 08 “ 0 09
0 08% " 0 09%

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. .............1.50
P. В. X. Prime Meet
Plate Beef..................
Extra Plate Beet...
Lard, pure..........
Lard, compound....
Cottolene .................

Reports Furnished by R. G. Dun & Co. 
and Bradstreets.Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
To Abolish the Board of Civil 

Service Examiners. There are Still Signs of Improvement, bu 
Strikes are Interfering With Business.

FRUITS. ETC.
There is no change in fruits this 

week. Sweet potatoes are quoted.
Egyptian onions are lower, also rhu
barb. The movement of green fruits 
is increasing as the season advances.
The receipts of bananas are increasing , .. . . , ...“■ Neither the rise in speculative :nar-
every wee keta nor the steady gain in industries

rm«1m Cs5i£üLa 0 06* - 0 07 * bas ceased, and it is wholesome that
Malaga’ L. L................. 2 20 ” 2 25 there are fewer signs of hesitation in
California Londoi -aytrs.. 2 no •• 2 10 the productive industries than in rpec-

Уа1еп™а1аі.ауеГ new "..'.'.'.'.". 0 06 0 05t| ulattve prices. Wages prices grow more
New French Prunes,per bx 0 05% " 0 10 numerous and cause some trouble, and
Currants. Der bbl. new... 0 0341 „" ® M the retail demand lags behind whole-
Currants. cases, new........ 0 ^ gaie gales, and jobbing purchases be-
Evan Apples, newi 'per 'ib 0 08% “ 0 09 hind production in some branches, but
Lemons. Messina.................. 3 75 “ 4 60 though many conflicting reports the
New Figs, per ib......... Oil , ® “ fact shines out that the industries are
Honrieyedp£d!b .per..^:.'.'.' ÎS SI gaining. not with a rush and

Grencbles, per lb..................  0 14 “ 0 15 a whirl, but more safely. Recovery is
New French Walnuts.........  012 " 013 not often mathematically equitable.
New NbrieewwtiMtoS -ом when the ioad of depression is utted
/Umomte................................. 0 13 '■ 0 '4 and men find that better things have
Brazils ...................................... # JJ " 0 12 come to stay there must be many con-
Fllberfs . .......... o7il .. o Ô0 tradlctory changes.
Pecans* .C°™’..fe..0 12 • 0 IS Quite a number of works have ad-
Peanuts, roasted................ 0 09 " 010 vanoed wages during the week, but
Apples, per bbl.............. 2 50 " * 50 ^ strikes to compel an advance, possibly
Ki-ST/ti bSÎ" 0 00 -- 2 60 for some but not for the others, have
Cal. navels..............................  4 25 " 4 50 grown much more numerous. Some
Cal. seedlings.........................  3 50 “ 3 25 shops are closing for want of orders,
J™' t^°yCe..... У.У.У.У. 0 09™ “ 0 09*4 but a large number are resuming work.
Prunes’, extra fancy, ! ! ! ! 0 10 ” 0 1014 Prices of shoes and cotton goods are
N»w Dates ............................. 0 06 rising; wool and woolens are lower. It
Valencia oranges, case........... 4 75 u 6 00 would he aj distinctly unnatural move-
B^naiarge.’..caee:"::::::: ?“ ®“ ment, mvttmg ошУ distrust, u it were

Onions (Bermuda).................. 0 00 “ 2 50 sympathetic and with equal step in all
Onions, Egyptian, per lb ln ^ ^ branches.
Rhubarb j 50 ib box ....... 2 75 “ 3 00 Doubts as to whether hides and
Sweet potatoes, per bbl... 0 00 ” 4 50 leather would be held at regular prices

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT, ETC. hindered shoe manufacturers for a 
Beans are marked up 5c. There Is time, but now jobbers want to give 

no other change in this list. Seeds are more orders than manufacturers dare 
firm and there is a good demand to take who have their own leather

yet to buy. The hindrance is the ad
vance to hides, for while 7 1-2 to 10 
cents more is paid for shoes, the pres
ent cost of leather makes many ten to 
eighteen cents dearer, and eight cnts 
paid for wstem hides is said to mean 
higher prices yet for some kinds of 
leather.

Shipments from Boston for the month 
have been 294,447 cases against 284,- 
616 in 1893.

The cotton mills arg eettlng more 
money for goods and have quite gen
erally advanced wages. The consump
tion of northern spinners, at the max
imum, would be ini eight months 1,350,- 
000 bales, but they have actually taken 
1,950,000 and have a profit on 600,000 
bales and controlled over 4,000,900. The 
consumption is large and advances 
seem to be warranted.

Iron production, stimulated because 
ore, coke and oil were to be dearer, is 
retarded by shrinking demand for 
products, for on the whole new busi
ness is said to be smaller than to Feb
ruary or March. Bessemer pig Is lower 
and the sales of southern pig in nor- 

s(| them markets have been large at 25 
cents advance. Finished products are 
nearly all at their lowest price on rec
ord this week, 16 cents for Ohio XX 
and 9 cents for Texas, and offers to 
clear off stocks before new supplies 
come forward tempt the manufacturer 
to purchase beyond present needs.

The sales of foreign were 3,117,300 
pounds in three weeks of April, against 
9,292,500 domestic, make the total 17,- 
409,800, against 15,906,100 in 1892, and 
less of course to 1893 and 1894.

The demand for dress goods contin
ues large and improving but uncertain
ty in men’s ware continues, and Is 
somewhat increased by more numerous

COUNTRY MARKET.Rev. Dr. McLeod’s Report on the Pro
hibition Question.

New York, April 26.—R. G. Dun & 
Co., to their weekly review of trade,

The market during the past week 
has varied but little. Spring lamb Is 
lower, and potatoes have a little lower 

Butter Is dull and weak, and 
trifle easier. Meats generally 

steady. Some wild geese are of-

say
range, 
eggs a
are і ___
fered but there is not much demand. 
Turnips are cheaper. Buckwheat meal 
is still scarce. Calfskins are firm ni 
9c. Our quotations about cover the 
range.of prices in all lines.

Whole» tie.

Grand Lake Coal and Railway Co.. Bay of 

Fundy S. S. Company Subsidy.
on

In the senate this afternoon, in re
ply to Mr. Mclnnls, the premier said 
jas. Fitzsimmons had been dismissed 
from the deputy wardenshlp of Brit
ish Columbia penitnetlary by order- 
inrcomicil of October, 1894, and rein
stated by the same authority in 
March, 1895.

The debate on the address was re
sumed by Mr. Kaulbaeh, followed by 
Mr. Bernier, the latter expressing for 
himself and the minority in Manitoba 
satisfaction with the course pursued 
by the federal government. He hoped 
the unanimity of opinion upon the sub
ject would bring Manitoba to a pro
per sense of its duty and responsibil
ity in dealing with the remedial order. 
He protested against the statement 
that the Roman Catholic schools in 
Manitoba were inferior to the Protest
ant schools, and adduced évidence to 
show their efficiency.

Senator Armand, who spoke for a 
few minutes in French, congratulated 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell on his courage 
in reference to the school question.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson of P. E. Island 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

Ottawa, April 26.—This was Prince 
Edward Island’s day in both the com
mons and senate.

Mr. Bryson introduced a bill to give 
the railway committee of the privy 
council power to Interfere in all cases 
in which companies are to 
months default of the payment of em
ployes.

Mr. Coatsworth introduced a bill to 
extend the scope of the act respecting 
union labels to trade marks and de-

(From a Member of the Sun Staff.) 
Ottawa, April 25,—Mr. Reid Intro

duced a bill to abolish the present 
board of civil service examiners and 
substitute therefor an examination of 
candidatée for office by the minister, 
deputy minister and a competent offi
cial; also to extend the age of eligi
bility to forty-five.

Dr. Bergin introduced a bill to 
amend the Dominion Franchise act of 
1891 in the direction of making clear 
the erection of new polling sub-divi
sions in contested districts.

Mr. Mclsaac of Anrigonish was in
troduced by Mr. Laurier and1 Mr. Fra
ser amid liberal cheers.

In reply, Hon. Mr. Montague said 
three cents per name and fifty cents 
for the heading were allowed to print- 

outside the bureau for printing the 
electoral lists.

Hon. Mr. Haggart stated; that the 
total revenue of 'the Tay Canal last 
year was $126, and the cost of main
tenance and management $2,485.

Hon Mr. Montague said the total 
amount paid to revising officers up to 
April 26th was $148,287 and1 about $12,- 

woiild be required. The cost of 
printing the lists was $35,166.

Mr. McLellan’s bill to brand Cana
dian cheese for export with the date 
of manufacture on each cheese was 
heartily endorsed by several speakers, 
Hon. Mr. Montague stating that the 
government would move to the .«latter 
at the proper time.

Mr. McMullen wanted the place of 
the manufactrue also put oe the cheese 
and Mr. Davin asked for some gov
ernment aid for the Northwest dairies
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Oats (local) on track ........... 0 42
Oats (Ontario) on track
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Benas (Canadian h p)
Beans (prime) ..............
Split peas.........................
Pot barley.......................
Round Peas ..................
Hay, oil t

“ ...... ...............
Seed, Timothy. American.... 3 20 ; 3 80
Timothy Seed. Canadian....... 3 00 3 50
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0 16
0 00
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4 150 75*£n. Mr. Foster, in reply to Mr. 

Davies and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
said the time was not opportune to 
discuss the telegrams in today’s pa- 

relative to thd Newfoundland
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... 0 50 track...........
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bill, which was read a first time. 
The greater part of the arte;

o 18pers
negotiations, but the house would be 
taken into the government’s confidence 

the Newfoundland govem-

0 00rnoon
0 00 LUMBER AND LIME.spent in discussing immigration,was

the debate arising out of Mr. Martin’s 
motion asking for correspondence re
specting the transportation of a num
ber of Jewish peddlers from Chicago 
to Calgary as settlers.

Hon. Mr. Daly during the debate re
plied very effectively to Mr. Martin’s 
charges of mismanagement.

Hon. Mr. Foster said the estimates 
might not be ready till Monday, and 
in reply to Sir Richard Cartwright 
said he hoped to make the budget 
speech not later than Friday ot next 
week.

The house adjourned at six o’clock.

0 12
The situation has not changed any 

since last week’s report Prices re- 
The movement is of

0 18as soon as
ment had communicated the facts to 
their legislature. He said the Cana
dian government had not given any 
final answer since the delegates left 
Ottawa, and that our government had 
no part in the French shore negotia
tions between Newfoundland and the 
British government.

In reply to Mr. Colter, Hon. Mr. 
Costigan said the government intend
ed to change the fishing regulations 
for the St. John river, and that for 
salmon fishing purposes 
boundary had been fixed at Crock’s 
point, above Fredericton.

In reply to Mr. Choquette, Hon. Mr. 
Haggart said the contractors for the 
Sault Ste. Marie canal had not been 

. paid for any extra work, but had to
other members of the Royai Temper- | tlmated thelr intention of applying for 
ance Commission, has submitted a re
port of his own, covering five hun
dred type-written pages:

1. That the house of commons of 
the dominion made a right and wise 
declaration to relation to the subject 
When it declared in 1878: “That total 
prohibition is the right and only effec
tive remedy for the evils of intem
perance.” That the house of com
mons was right in declaring at the

.. o 70
0 40

main the same, 
course larger, but there does not seem 

immediate prospect of a rise to 
British buyers are not at all 

to make contracts. The Ameri-

o 30
FISH.

anySo far as dry and Pick£™0^? , prices.

eagerconcerned there is very
and prices, while nominally the » — market does not as yet show any 

same, are rather weak. Fresh hallbu d -so far as shipments from
is cheaper, also gaspereaux, but h^d_ | ^ ^ concerned, at all events, 
lv any fresh cod or haddock are com 
tog to. Lobsters are now coming ln

St. Johns, Nfld.,April 26.—The White- I more freely. Smoked herring are so Spruce deala- B. Fundy Ml»..
way government has decided to adopt much depressed that sales have been SprDce Deals, City Mills........
„ policy of strict retrenchment. In line made ex-vessel at 4c. to 41-2c. per lattes No°" lBtiVà.'0 00
with this decision it wll abolish the nox: stocks are much too heavy. j gjungle»! Second Clears......... 0 00
St. Johns municipal council, the gov- St John wholesale Market. Shingles, Clears..............
eminent engineer’s department, the I Coflftsh| medium dry......... . 3 85 “ 4 00 p^r, shipping.... 0 00
fisheries commission, special road codflsh.per 100 lbs, large dry 4 00 „ 410 £^m0D ................................. 12 00
grants, grants for ocean mail service, Codfish, small "" n on 1 7R Spruce BoardsfmTperquisites to government offle- I .’"".vire “1® I dlm^stonl “ i.' U 00

ials. A reduction, of ten per cent, will Bay herring • у * V'м* ьмя О ОО “ 4 00 Pine Shippers............................ 00
be made in the salaries of all govern- Shelburne., No. 1. lahrfKe’^1"iB; J 40 ” 2 бо Pine Clapboards, extra.................. 35 00
ment employes who received und®r canso. per bbl •••■■ 0 00 6 00 N«n1 2.
$1,000 per year, While a cut of twenty | Qrand Manan. med. scaled. ^ ^ “ o 08 I N. 3........1І..........
per cent, will be made In salaries above per box .................................. jj jg •• o 07 Laths, spruce ...........
that amount A legislative commission ^nbgyth ĉekens; Der box'.'.'.'.'. 010 “0 12 " ...............
will be appointed to reduce the mem- GaSpereaux, per 100.......... 0 00 0 60 [î“e (’cZs) '.'
behship of the legislative assembly Reta“' 0 oo " 0 03 I “ (barrel) .........

third arid the executive council Уl'.'.'.'.■■'■■■ И " '»
will be abolished. I Halibut, per lb....;.............. 0 00 0 12

Economies xftll also be effected In Flimen Baddies, per !b-....... 0 06
other directions, principally the abolit- I Prices ex Vessel. __
ion of offices. It Is expected that this | Cod (med) per qtl.................... 3 “ .. 2 ю
scheme will effect a saving of $300,000 small 0 oo " 4 oo
yearly to the colony. This step Is ren- Pollockj per qtl........................... 0 .! J Й
diered necessary by the disaster that | Hake, _per qtl........................... » 33 J $
threatens the country If the govern- I Haddock .................0 00 ■■ 0 Oltt
ment shall be unable to meet the lia- HaBbuti per ib" ...................... ® jj® ", 5 [5
bllitles that mature at the end of June. Lobsters, per 100 .... ■ J™' „ . „1 Grand Manan herring hfbbl 0 00 140

Smoked herring (medium).. 0 00 ous,*
Smoked herring flengthwlse) 0 00

GROCERIES.
New York, April 26. At Chickerlng I Barbades molasses to steady with

^^Жи^оГ^ГоГ Ге кГ/аут.п Bar^c^natto, recent | ^York. ріШ,^

Sfflb-Sraïitrr“ ІГЛоГит,'.::::::
is unchanged as yet. Grocers are anx- 

awaittog the budget speech of 
minister and spéculât) r;

ment,

NEWFOUNDLAND.
10 00 " 0 00

0 00 ’ ‘ 5 50
8 re ” 0 00
0 00 “ 9 00
0 00 “ 1 00

130
the tidal

DR. MCLEOD’S OBJECTIONS. " 2 2Б 
“ 2 70 
“ 14 00
•; « 00 
• 7 00 
“ 6 60 
" 14 00 
"13 00 
’ 40 00 
■ 30 00 

“ ">0 00 
" 12 00 
“ 1 25 
" 1 25 
“ 6 00 
" 1 00 
" 0 66

0 00
0 00

The following are the conclusions 
arrived at by Rev. Joseph McLeod, 
iwho, dissenting from the report of the 6 00

extras.
In reply to Mr. Mulock, Hon. Mr. 

Haggart said the gross earnings of 
the Caraquet railway for the year 
ending June, 1894, were $18,083 and the 
expenditures $18,389.

On Mr. Foster’s motion Mr. McMul
len’s application for a return of super
annuations was amended to cover the 
facts from the inception of the Super
annuation act.

вате time “That this house is pre- Mr Perry made hjs annual complaint 
• Pared to enact such legislation as soon of the treatment extended to P. E. Is

as public opinion will sustain them in | land ln the matter of winter communi- 
doing so;” and that the house of com
mons was well advised in reiterating 
from time to time, as already set cut 
In this declaration.

2. That all the information which 
your commission has been able to ob
tain has made it clear to the under
signed that the effect of the liquor 1 ascertaining where to the best point 
traffic has been arid to seriously detrl- | f0r the boats crossing to winter, which 
mehtal to all the moral, social and

0 00
0 00

n 00
0 00
0 00
6 00
0 30

.......  0 60
FREIGHTS.

There is no Improvement in freights 
and no jnore active demand for ves-

onie

strikes.
Colored flannels are 5 to 7 1-2 per 

cent, lower and an auction sale is to 
be held, and some irregularity appears 
to prices for fine fancy goods.

Higher prices for wheat, nearly 3 
cents above last week’s, tend to check 
the Atlantic exports, which, flour in- 
cvluded, were only 1,868,873 bushels for 
the week, against 2,620,445 last year, 
though lor the previous two weeks 
about equal to last year’s.

Cotton reached 7 cents, receding to 
6.97. 9,321,306 bales had come Into sight 
last week, and British exports of 
goods were 120,000,000 yards less in the 
first quarter this year than last. With 
such facts the rise does not help to 
lessen southern acreage.

The failures for the week have been 
230 to the United States, against 179 
last year, and 37 in Canada, against 
26 last year.

Bradstreets tomorrow will say; There 
Is some Increase in activity among 
manufacturers at Montreal, owing to 
the opening of navigation, hut gen
eral trade there, as at Toronto and 
Halifax, has not expanded, in volume 
as yet.There has been an advance of 
staple prices, but collections are slow- 

Lumber shipments from New 
Brunswick have increased. Trade re
mains quiet to Newfoundland.

Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Toron
to, Hamilton, Montreal and Halifax 
amount to $17,935,761 this week, .11 gain 
over last week, when the total woe $15,- 
133,000. The Increase over the week a 
year ago to slmiliar to that over last 
week, and over that week in 1893 the 
increase is 12 per cent.

Business failures in Canada reported 
number 32 this week. Last week the 
■total was 23; a year ago It was 29, and 
two years ago 35.

Liverpool (Intake meaaure).]
London .....................
Bristol Channel ..
Clyde ........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin ......................
Warrenport ...........
Belfast ....................
Cork Quay .............
New York ............. ,,
Boston laths.............................. 0 00
Sound porto, calling V T f . 0 00 "
Barbados market (50c,x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (gld), n’m......... 0 00

cation with the mainland, ad predict
ed a rebellion there unless justice was 
done the slanders in this regard. He 
said the Stanley was a failure, and 
pitched into the government for its 
delay in completing the borings in con
nection with the tunnel route and for

35 0 “40
!

2 25
“ 0 04VALUABLE OIL PAINTING.

In his Judgment was not between 
material interests of the nation; that I Georgetown and Pictou he believed, 
the measures employed to “lessen, Mr. Yea followed ln the same strain, 
regulate or prohibit” the traffic have Hon. Mr. Foster said when the re- 
been of value and effective only in turns now asked for were brought 
proportion as they have approximated down he would be delighted to discuss 
in their operation to the absolute pro- the matter. He showed that the con- 
hibition of the traffic to Intoxicating tractors for the boring had not ftoish- 
beveragee, and that the revenue re- ed the work,' although they tried It 
quirements of the country should not and had not been paid one cent. The 
be considered a reason for the con- new contract had been made, and the 
tinuanoe of an admitted evil, and, government expected a practical re- 
moreover, could be met without the suit this summer.
continuance of that evil. Mr. McDonald of Kings, P. E. I., salfl

3. That the endorsement which the the Stanley was too expensive a boat 
electorate of different sections of the 1 and was not properly constructed for 
dominion have given at the ballot box | well manned. He vigorously defended

shoal water, but was well officered and 
the Georgetown-Pictou route on which 
the Stanley had given much. satlsfac-

. О ОО " 
0 01% "

. 018 ”
0 21

Sugar OILS.Salt to cheaper.subject
“The Marcheso de Splnola1 and Her 
Little Daughter.” Knoedeler & Co., the lously
art dealers of this city, were the pur- I e n noasihllity of tariff changes, 
chasers. The sale of the picture which I on the possibility ot tar
was designated by Auctioneer Kirby I Ctffee. Qreen
as the finest example of VanDyck Jamaica, pey №...

in this country, started with Matches, grow.........

wasTheof VanDyck. There has been no change in quo
tations during the last week.
AmSr. Wate-r. WMte..(bbl 0 24%“ 0 25%

Canadian Water White (bbl. 0 21 “ 0 22
Canadian Prime White (boL ,
.r-p» ................................................ 0 17 V IB
Linseed oil (raw)...................... Л 56 “ И
Linseed oil (boiled).................. 0 58 , 0 60
Turpentine ............................... 0 50 „ 0 51
Cod oil......................... ■ ■ » „ 0 SO
Seal oil mteam reined).......  0 40 J «

0 27 " 0 I Seal oil (pale).............................. 0 0 «
0 1% " 0 «t I Olive oil (commercial) ...... 0 85 0 90

Castor oil (commercial) pr lb. 0 06% 0 07
Extra lard oil ........................... 0 66 “ 0 70
No. 1 lard oil

“ 00
0

" 00ever seen
a bid of $25,000 and ran rapidly to $45,- Molasaee.
000, at which figure It hung fire for а ^^ді’со гіапс^) 
brief period and then Jumped in bids Porto Htc0i choice
of $200 and $300 to the $50,000 mark. New Nevis ...........

Rice ...........................
«alt. „
Liverpool, per sack ex store. 0 bo 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag. factory filled............

Ito the principle of prohibition when
ever submitted, as well as many peti
tions, memorials and declarations of 
the church, courts, temperance organ!- I tion, and which was so far the on у

practical line operated In winter by 
that steamer.

Commodore, Welsh endorsed 
Stanley and also the Pictou route, but 

the , government

PRACTICAL EQUESTRIANISM. “ 0 55 er.0 SO ■" 0 66
1 00 " 1 10 COAL.

Our quotations are for coal deliver
ed. There to no change since last

John H. Bond, who has had pen years
experience to London and other I ef tertar pure, bbl». 0 17 “0 17%

parts of England training horses to the Cream 0f tartar, pure, bxs. 0 20 “ 0 SS

iTSttsarsÜÜKSr »ÆS==!S :;$$
ment. The equipment of his stables on cloves, ground.................  0 20 „ 9Ц
Charlotte street to first class in every | Ginger, ground................. 0 to „ “ “
respect. He has two fine mounts for teg!111". 1 2 38
hire, and his stock of saddles and ,ода .......................  0 01
bridles, which he recently Imported Sugar, 
from England, is superior to anything ^““^ll
to be found in the city. I Canadian. 2âd grade

Since coming to St. John Mr. Bond | Yellow, bright...........
has broken a number of horses to the D«kWyeilow.'.'.V.lV.".l
saddle. Last summer he had two lady J Barbados ....................

This year he has already a I Paris lump, per box.
Pulverized sugar........

ofzations, municipal councils and other 
representative bodies, making it suffi
ciently clear that a majority of the 
people of Canada are in favor of the 
total prohibition of the liquor traffic.

4. That it would, therefore, be right 
and wise for the dominion parliament, 
without further delay, to carry out 
the promise given, and give effect to 
the principle stated in its resolutions 
by the enactment and thorough en
forcement of a law prohibiting the 
manufacture, importation and sale of 
intoxicating liquors, except for medi
cal, sacramental and scientific pur-

week.the
6 400 00Old Mines Sydney 

Victoria (Sydney) per chald. 0 00
Spring Hill, round, per chid. 0 00

, Glace Bay ...................   ®
“ 2 40 I Caledonia, perw chald  0 00
“ 0 01% Acadia (Pictou), ped chald.. 0 00

I Reserve Mines, per chald.. 0 00
3 45 “ 0 03% I Joggins. per chald....................
0 03% “ 0 03% Foundry (Anthracite), pton..
0 03% “ 0 03% Broken, Anthracite, p ton.. 0 00
0 02% “ 0 03 I Egg (Anthracite) per ton.. 0 00
0 02%“ 0 02% Stove or nut “ “ ••• 0 00

“ 0 02% I Qheetnut “ “ “ •• 0 0°

5 60
had no objection to 
trying experiments with a tug boat 
between Shediac and Summerside, as 
Shediac did not have water enough 
for the Stanley. He said the only 
trouble was with woods railway, which 

stopped by snow much of the time

5 75
0 00
5 60
6 50
5 60
б 250 00
5 500 00
4 25
4 25was

last winter when there was no reason 4 25
4 25for it.

Mr. Wood of Westmorland defended 
the road from Sackville to Cape Toi- 
mentine, showing that last winter was 
marked by exceptional circumstances, 
and last winter the longest detention 

three days, in only one of which

0
0 08% “0 

0 04% “ 0 05 
0 04% “ 0 05

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 Ib or ordin-

m*ry siz# ..................
Galvanized, 2c per Ib, net

extra .........................................
Ship spikes ...............................
Common, 100 Ib .......................
Patent Metals, per Ib............
Anchors, per Ib..• ...............
Chain cables, per tt>......... .
Rigging chains, per ю...........

Nails : ,
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d.. 

per keg ...............................

ATHLETIC.
pupils.
large class. Mr. Bond is prepared to 
give the lessons wherever the pupils 

desire. Those wishing to learn

A Lively Season in Moncten.poses.
This report bears date April 5th. “0 18 

“ 0 38
........ 0 18 “0 24
........ 0 25 “0 45
........ 0 85 “0 46

Congou, per lb., common... 0 IS
Congou, per lb., finest.........  0 28
Congou, good....
Souchong ...........

Moncton, April 22—This promises to 
be a lively season in athletic sports in 
Moncton. A trades base ball league 
has been organized, ln which the tail
ors, moulders, printers and carpenters 
will participate. A series of twelve 
games will be played, to commence 

1 about the 6tH of June. Cricket and la
to also being arranged for, and

may
to ride would do well to communicate 
with Mr. Bond at the Victoria hotel.

NOTES.

Mr. McAllister has presented the 
petition of the Temiacouata railway to I Island road was blocked all that time, 
support of Its bill for extension to the I Up to the present winter the malls had 
Intercolonial in the region of Berry’s I been delivered by the Cape Tormentine 
Mills. I road with regularity. Mr. "Wood’s ob-

Mr. Leekie to here to interview the I servation and information favored an 
finance minister with regard to a euh- I experiment between the Capes with a 
«ldy for the Grand Lake Coal and suitable boat in winter. He was satis- 
Eallway Co. fled the Stanley could make dally trips

Mr Mills of Annapolis had his desk 1 between the Capes, as solid Ice Jams
form there. On this latter point

жвд. _,rii
the iceboats crossed, while the P. E. _ Oolong

ьГее^Ь^ГьеГГГ 4°е rad! I 0 4, ;; .44

Black, Solace 
Bright .........

0 47 “0 4.8
0 46 " 9 69

die.

0 00 * 1 00, FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.1
As noted last week, Manitoba flours 

are up 26c. Goldie’s Star was also 
advanced anothef 10c. on Saturday, 
and the whole market to very firm at 

X recent discovery by an old I our quotations. Commeal to marked 
Physician. SucccwfuBv up gp over last Monday’s figure. Mld-

. monthly by thousands Of 1 
’ ladies. Is the only periectly

_____  sale and reliable medicine dlS-
covercd. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
Offer Inferior medicines in place of this. Askfor I
££* in^0en«randerten^£ÿjtotott«

and we will send, sealed, by return maiL Full sealed I Western Qray B W MeaL.. 2 26 
particulars ln plain envelope, to ladles only. 2 I oornsaeal ...
Starnes. Address The Coolt Company, 1 Granulated A........

Windsor. Ont.. Canada. | Middlings (on track)
Bran (on track) ....

j crosse
there is some talk of having the lawn 

the athletic
FARMERS’ MEETINGS.і і club play In

The! Indications are that
tennisCOMPOUND. (Woodstock Press.)

The Aberdeen Farmers’ and Dairy- 
„ ^ . , men’s’ association will meet in Cale-

dllngs and bran are marked lower this | donlan hall- Glassville, on Friday, 3rd
May, at 7.30 p. m. Discussions—Best 
Method of Marketing Farm Produce, 
led off by Wm. Simpson; Potato Plant
ing, led off by E. S. Gillmor; Root Cul
tivation, led off by Arch. Scott; Quan
tity of Seed to Acre, led off by Mr. 
Spense.

grounds.
the bicycle track will also be largely 
patronized.

The ladles’ minstrel show, which is 
being organized to raise funds to pay 
off the debt on the athletic grounds, 
promises to be a great succesa - 
advance sale of seats, a week to a - 

entertainment, amounts

decorated this morning with two beau
tiful bunches of Nova Scotia May
flowers.

never
he spoke from careful observation.
* Mr. Davies said It would be unjustt- 

Mr. Chesley has received assurances 1 fiable for the government to expose the 
the finance minister that the Bay I Stanley to the great dangers of the 

of Fiindy Steamship company will be Cape’s route. He then repeated his an- 
eubsidlzed to Annapolis as usual, ln- I nual attack on the government for 
stead of to Dlgby only, as was cur- 1 building a wharf at the end of the Tor- 
rentlv reported here. I mentlne railway, and not building one

The government has finally de- on the P. E. I. side and sneered at the 
elded not to grant any aid to the Hud- appointment of Hon. Mr. Ferguson to 

Bay Railway company this see- I the cabinet as not likely to be of any 
. n This determination will meet | practical benefit to the Island, 

with the almost unanimous endorse- 
■men* of the government supporters in the side of the opposition members 
the house who are opposed to all | from the tight little Island.

week. 
Manitoba. 4 70 4 75from

4 10 4 25 The. 3 90 4 05
4 15 4 25
4 15 4 25 vance of the 

to over $100, and the Indications are 
that the seating capacity of the Opera 
house will be taxed to Its utmost

o oo
... 2 90 2 95

50 8 60
22 50 23 00
20 60 21 00 ,

Cottonseed Meal, per ton. 26 OO 28 00 | The inconvenience or the beauty of I capacity.
PROVISIONS. I the blush, which to the greater ?— |

There is no change fa quotations • Mme. Neckar.

Sold ln St John by Parker Bros., Market I 
Square, and G. W. Hoben, Unton Ball. Mato 
St, N. 1L, druggists. Orders by mall prompt-1 
ly filled. ПТ7

Senator Ferguson to a big thorn to
THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.
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JARDINE & CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS

FATAL MONTREAL FIRE,The gathering broke up about mid
night.

years ago as missionary to the island 
of Ardtyum, New Hebrides, where he 
succeeded the veteran missionary, 
Rev. Dr. Geddle. Two years ago he 
opened up a new field on Island of 
Santo. He is now in charge of a school 
for training native preachers. Rev. A. 
J. Mowatt of Montreal and formerly 
of Fredericton is a brother-in-law of

NOVA SCOTIA.
ITATB OF TRADE. ANNAPOLIS.

Annapolis, April 27.—The Annapolis 
people were very much pleased to hear 
that, through the efforts of our repre
sentative, John B. Mills, M. P., to
gether with the valuable assistance of 
Messrs. Hazen and Chealey. M. Ps. for 
St. John, that Annapolis would not be 
left out in the cold, but that here, not 
Digby, was to be the Monticello’s ter
minus. The Monttçello has always 
been well patronized by our merchants, 
and, when it is recognized that our in
terests are identical with those of St.
John, it is only natural to suppose that 
the government would do nothing that 
would act detrimental to the best in
terests of both places. Montreal, April 25.—A. F. Gault, Can-

Disease has carried off many of our ada’s cotton king, has given $100,000 
people during the week. On Weines- to build a Church of England college 
day Mrs. William Miller of Bridge- and endow the same in this city, 
town; mother of R. S. Miller, one of The man who has given half a mill- 
the progressive merchants of Annapo- ion dollars to McGill met with a great 
lis, was called to exchange spheres, loss this evening. Shortly after five 
On Sunday Rev. Stanley Leonard, B. o’clock W. C. MacDonald’s immense 
A. of Sackville in 1892, died after a tobacco factory, employing eight hun- 
lingering illness of consumption. Mr. dred hands and over, was discovered 
Leonard was one of the brightest sons to be on fire, and in a short time it 
of Mt. Allison, and the many who have became certain that the great hive of 
heard him preach in the neighboring industry was doomed to destruction, 
province can testify that his talents The fire caught in, one of the upper 
Were many. Woodworth Bowles, fathre stories, and it worked down so rapld- 
of Mrs. Crowe amd Mrs. Longïllo of ly that no doubt death came to a few 
Annapolis was called to the silent be- in the attempt to escape, 
yond on Thursday of last week. One The fireipen were soon on the spot, 
of the oldest, If net the oldest station and ац efforts were first made to save 
master on the D. A. R., John W. Jones, huma#i life. The fire escapee were tie- 
passed away on Friday last- The de- fectlve, If not altogether useless, and 
ceased was one of the strongest and jt wa3 with the greatest difficulty that 
most active conservatives in the conn- the disaster was prevented from being 
try, and his death removes from Law.- even more appalling, 
rencetown a citizen who di'd all in his broken, and men, women and young 
power to further the interests of good gjrjB sprang for their lives, 
government. , ; About a dozen were injured so badly

An insane asylum is generally sup- tbat they bad to be taken to hospitals 
posed to be so guarded that the in- with broken legs, arms and ankles, 
mates cannot possibly escape. We Two glrlS] na.med Fortin and Brau- 
hiave had an exception to this, as sev- thaTnp, met a sadder fate, as they died 
eral patients have been roaming j from injuries received, 
around the country. One has had a [ The flve 9tory brick factory, built at 
broad axe over his shoulder, and has j a CQst of $250,000, is a complete wreck, 
created no small amount of uneasiness ; and the machinery and stock pretty

■ well destroyed. The loss is estimated 
all the way from half to three-quar
ters of a million.

W. G. MacDonald’s Big Tobacco 
Г Factory a Complete Wreck. V

Annapolis Still the Termi
nus for S.S. Monticello.

nished by B. G. Dun & Co. 
kd Bradstreets.

1 Signs of Improvement, bu 
Interfering With Business.

Terrible Panic Among the Eight Hun- 
pred Male and Female Employes.

Dr. Annand.
Halifax, April 26.—Tenders for the 

j contract of building the drill hall at 
! Halifax are advertised for to be in 

by May 22nd. The plans provide for 
■ a magnificent building. The main hall 

TRURO. ! for the Infantry Is 250 feet by 110 feet.
Truro N S. April 24,—A heavy piece j The gun room is 46 feet by 119 feet. In

the basement of building will be 
shooting and bowling alleys, armorer’s 
room, etc. There are to be large and 
roomy armories, orderly rooms, lava
tories, etc.

Halifax, April 27.—A special meet
ing of the Nova Scotia Fire Insurance 
association was held this morning. 
The recent fire at the horse car stables 
was the subject of discussion, 
members of the association are of the 
opinion that the fire was the work of 
an incendiary. Some urged that the in
surance claim be not paid. It was fin
ally agreed to compromise at fifty cents 
on the dollar. If the horse oar people 
refuse to accept the offer the insur
ance companies will fight the matter 
out In the courts. The Bank of British 
North America has served the Inter
ested companies with garnishee pap
ers. The present action of the insur- 

companies will further compli-

Insurance Matters in Halifax 
Wedding Bells at Amherst. 28 and 30 Water Street.April 26.—R. G. Dun & 

weekly review of trade, I Two Girls are Dead from Injuries and it is 
Believed Five Lost Their Lives. FERTILIZERS!e rise in speculative mar- 

steady gain in industries 
and it is wholesome that 
wer signs of hesitation in 
ve industries than in cpec- 
s. Wages prices grow more 
id cause some trouble, and 
emand lags behind whole- 
md jobbing purchases be- 
tion in some branches, but 
іу conflicting reports the 
out that the industries are 
ot with a rush and 
t more safely. Recovery is 
mathematically equitable. 
Dad of depression is lifted 
id that better things have 
у there must be many eon- 
Dhanges. 
lumber of works have ad- 
res during the week, but 
Dm pel an advance, possibly 
rt not Tor the others, have 
h more numerous. Some 
dosing for want of orders, 
number are resuming work, 
shoes and cotton goods are 
1 and woolens are lower. It 
distinctly unnatural move- 
ng only distrust. If it were 
s and with equal step in all

of steel was on view at the railway 
station for a short time one lay last 
week. It was a shaft for a steamer 
and was about 28 feet long, 15 menés 
in diameter, and weighed 22,400 lbs.
It came from the New Glasgow steel 
works and was billed to the Richelieu 
& Ont. Steamship Co., Levis, and made 
a load for a flat car.

The" Truro Condensed Milk Co ore 
breaking ground towards bulli ng an 
extension to their factory. The new 
part, when completed, will be 100 feet 
by 45, and two stories, with a ground 
floor of concrete, and will form a wing 
to the old building. It will be fined 
with new and improved machinery, 
and it is the intention to have ‘he 
building finished and ready Tor manu
facturing operations at some time dur
ing the summer. The factory has been 
using 2,000,000 lbs. of butter yearly, 
and is being prepared to make use of 
a larger quantity in the future. This 
supply is brought in from the sur- cers

There is a butter the fire and possibly some interesting 
making department in the factory, disclosures may be made, 
which is run In summer, and has been At a meeting of the directors of 
in operation about two years. the Eastern Assurance company it was ;

The new M. P. Tor Antigomish. C. F. I decided to transfer the entire business j 
Monday afternoon by a number of his 0f the company to the Union Fire as- 
politlcal friends of the town, who pre- sedation of London, England. The 
sented him with a gold headed cane. deed guarantees the shareholder fifty 

The Oak Island Treasure company centa on the dollar of the capital The 
are making a move in the direction of union will also assume all liabilities of 
again commencing the work which the Eastern company from noon yes- 
was left off last October. There are terday. The head office will be at Mon- 
different reports In circulation of the* treal, with Thomas Morrissey, former- 
amount expended last season at the ly 0f Halifax, as manager. Mr. Morris- 
Island varying from $10,000 to $20,000. now ln Halifax completing ar-
This year it is proposed to set up a 30 rangements. As a result of the deal 
h. p. engine and carry on operations Mr Cory bas retired from the man- 
on a larger scale. I agement. The services of nearly all

і the staff will be dispensed with and 
an ordinary agency opened 1# Halifax.

Fruit Tree Fertilizer, 
Bone Meal.

Imperial Superphosphate, 
Potato Phosphate,

IMPORTERS OF FERTILIZER CHEMICALS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS. tSf SEND! FOR PAMPHLET. TtlThe

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
S-A.I2STT JOHN, IN- 33-

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.t

Mining *ance
cate matters. It is stated that the otn- 

have been at work investigating Windows were RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E., Special Contributor.

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

rounding farms.

в to whether hides and 
Lid be held at regular prices 
moe manufacturers for a 
[now jobbers want to give 
Is than manufacturers dare 
no have their own leather 
I. The hindrance le the uti
lities, for while 7 1-2 to 10 
is paid for shoes, the pree- 
leather makes many ten to 

Lnts dearer, and eight ents 
rstern hides is said to mean 
Ices yet for some kinds of

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING- COMPANY, '
P. 0. Box, 1833, New York, 27 Park Place.

AN INTERESTING LETTERcharacter is that of Miss Lucille Tur- 
of Durant’s Sunday schoolamong the .women of Granville.

The schooner Thelma was launched 
today at 1.30 p. m. from the shipyard 
of Mills & Weatherspoon, Granville 
Ferry. She has a length of keel of 
fifty-seven feet, depth seven feet, and 
length of beam twenty feet; Capt. 
Davld Millner of Parker’s Cove will be 
master, and she will ply between here 
and St. John. The Thelma cost about 
$3,000, and Is considered the most hand
some schooner ever built at Granville.

The new Mb tel at Broad Cove is 
nearing completion, and Proprietor 
O’Connor says he will have It open 
for summer tourists. An American 
lady, recognizing the beauties of our 
valley, intends erecting a hotel at Pt. 
Prim, Digby Co., during the summer 
months.

r.er, one
mates. She said she had known Dur
ant for a year, they being both mem
bers of the Christian Endeavor so
ciety. Durant had walked home from

Miss

From a Gentleman Who Suffered 
Greatly For Many Years.

Montreal, April 26.
The Associated Press correspondent 

Interviewed several of the women who church with her several times, 
escaped with slight Injuries. They say Turner said that on
the scene on the fourth floor was be- Durant had talked to her in words

JSS? AMHERST. audit. ЇЇЙ оГГ^аіГГ burred t make fS examina

it custody in New York charged Amherst, April 23.—John Failes, a $3,000, amd Is considered the most hand- passage was go solidly packed that tlon of her, and he knew of a place in
itTSfm«rier Й Mm s™ fire- carpenter employed in C. J. SilUker’s schooner ever bum at Granville. many falnted and teU under the feet the church where such an examination
man on the same steamer, was an en- wood working factory, had his hand ^ ^ ^^proprietor of the frenz,ed ,c™wd'. ,Tban thJ4 °°uld be mj£f wltho^ Mm°that*he? To the Editor of LaUberte, St. Scho-
«Hmeer on the Dartmouth ferry some badly mutilated last night while work- nearing completion, ana proprietor tumed to the window, but the crowd the wiser. Witness told him that her , Q .
three years ago. His wife and one ing a sash making machine. The дГВ^пегісап foreot about the wlnd,T screens that Mks could attend to ^ matters.^ was once a great suffer-
chlld, a girl of fifteen, are now living thumb portion of the hand to the . recognizing thé beauties of our guarded that means of es''ess; Frajn" Several objections were raise amd as it was through the medium
on Quart street, Dartmouth. They wrist was completely severed from the ^y' l^ds ere^ting T hotol at Pt Uc women tore thelr bands ln Y*** testimony by counsel f°Ç the defense ’ columns that I discovered the
have resided there continuously since hand. „ Wm Meta Co during tte summer beatlns against the cruel obstructions^ but Judge Oonlon overruled th«n. and ^ I^tonMon to health i feel
Salter went to New York. Salter’s News comes from Maccan that Rob Prim, Digby Co., during the su r Death seemed inevitable until Marie all the evidence was admitted Wit- that x may ^ abto to help some ether
father lives ln this city. This makes ert Ripley, an elderly man, who lived x Amnanolls are Gagnon foupd ? ®c,reen thatJlelded ness said that her actions toward the afflicted one by asking you to publish!
three Halifax men now in custody in with his brother George, fell down a spendthrifts if nothing^se While the. dettrmiaed b °,TX °L tbOSte defendant were not changed on a brlef statement of my case, show-
the United Sites for murder-Buchan- r0Ugh stairway some time between ependthriTte if notnmg Mae . wnae could bring their united efforts to Wr count of the affair as she lmew that released from the pains
an, Gilbert and Salter. Saturday night and Sunday morning ourethis on it. This window overlooked a broad any coolness on her part won d attract ^ um]$ually severe attack of

The Sun had exclusive Information and sustained such injuries to his head ' ‘ one story warehouse. Without a tno- attention but she never felt as free Шт wblch made my life mls-
over all Its contemporaries In the that death ensued a few hours later. ^ ^th^hundreddoïlaro ments hesitation the woman leaped with Durant after the.occurrence for ^m'oBt eight years. In 1886
maritime provinces regarding Dal- It ls supposed that he was taken і Robert McLelland, who has been the ln!° thaair and \he„ During Miss Turner’s examinât! j gt Baziie, my native town, to
housle honors in the despatch sent last during the night, as he had complained proprietor of Bear River hotel for below' Encourasred by her daring and Durant listened to every word and for fortUne in the United!
night. The convocation took place of being ill the day before, and had ; ^?y ^ reti^d a^ toe Har- impelled by the smoke and flames, watched every movement of the wit- gtates j went to New York city,
tonight during a heavy downpour of stumbled and fell down the stairs. He j rfe Bpos of’ Granville have leased the wh,ch were. ,™ak‘nf, ЛарМ Progress ness manifesting more emotion than where j ltved Ior a time, and from
rain, but despite that the Academy was found on Sunday morning lying ; 3ame 'Mv McLelland is talking of that 1)3rt of the buUdi.ng’ otb?r wo.m a he has at any time since his arrest. tbere went to Boston, in which city
of Music was crowded to the doors. ln an unconscious condition on the leasln„ the' Royal hot€l ln Digby His Iollowed ber example until abou San Francisco, April 24. Durant found employment with a large pub-
President Forrest expressed satistac- d * He dled three hours later. j J ÊZI McMlUid has rent- twenty ma,med and bru‘se<1 h£°rmS when he entered the court this mom- houL. The duties of my posi
tion with the condition of the oollege, fl0A°alher3t, April 24. Social circles ! aT^epB^kMndh^'con- Ing appeared refreshed and as self- tiona gmade ,t necessary for me to be
the authorities having been able to here a surprise last evening in ; verted the «ame into a stock farm and By thi , L, Passage way naa oe composed as ever. outside exposed to all kinds of weath-
make both ends meet financially. A an unliked for hymeneal event. It j gjgo carry on a large butcher come suffiÇlently cleared to P6™*1 Dr. Gibson gave testimony today ^ and as a result I contracted a bad
larger endowment ls wanted. A new was marriage, quietly solemnized 1 bUsiness. ■ ' raore rap*d emptying of tbe building. tbat be had seen Durant at the Chris- cold Whloh I neglected until finally I
prize is offered for an essay to be b Rev y. E. Harris in Christ church, | D M1'lp_ d Rc>bert s Parker still 11413 work of rescue by means of fire ttan Endeavor meeting. A new wit- forced to keep my room for a
written during the summer on any. { G q w. Bliss, M. D., and Miss janK^jsb ln the Annapolis jail This extensi<>n ladders was a33‘l11 progrees' ness In Denis Walsh, an Almeda рої- цте. I was imprudent enough to ven-one Of the following subjects: 1, Tax- “e R. Crane éf Waltham, Mass., 1 ^f^V^utiZ was r^y^ût and ^eman, said he saw Durant and Miss J££"out beforo fully recovering, with
ation; 2, Canadian Imaginative Liter- formeriy of Baie Verte. the defence asked for an adjournment. I were carried out by the brave Williams together In Almeda on sev- i bad; a relapse and a
ature; 3, Compa.ison of Athenian and , James E. Dalton and Walter Etter. Rev j w Brown a graduate of | man" ^ ' . . . _ . .. л eral occasions about two weeks pre- Tew даув iater felt agonizing pains in
American Democracy; 4 Historical dolng buslneSs here as grocers under Acadla college and a former pastor at ! Yé'tA thjÉéln^^ero aTmost heart- vlous to the dlcovery °5 016 y0Ung my right side and right leg. I called
sketch of some Canadian district. the name of Dalton & Etter, have as- Falmouth and Bridgewater, has ас- i atarted’ tb1Fe,nœ w a ““ J. ,!» lady’s body ln the church. in a doctor, who told me the trouble

Dr. Farrell, representing the nedlcal slgned to Wm. G. Calhoun. The pre- an lnvltatIon to the Nlctaux rendi"f' buf^belng warned sooner the gan Franclsco, April 26-During the Was rheumatism, but under his ircat-
faculty, made a good speech. Rev. A. Ierred creditors are: Rupert Etter, cburcb operatives were able to escape quicker early days of Durant’s trial an at- met the pain instead of abating vas
Gandler was another speaker. No $528; Black Bros., $20; Dunlap Bros., Tbe young Men’s Liberal Conserva- by,the staj>rways. tempt was made by defendant’s coun- growing worse, and I suffered inten-
valf-tiictory address was given for the $20; william Calhoun, $60. tive association have made no back- 1 ,.°!ltr , : Ap, 1 . A' sel to cast suspicion upon Rev. Mr. g^y. j then tried other medicines,
law class, owing to the sudden Illness Miss Carrie M. Ford, of the Acad- ward stePi but la the favorite place Ma„ °”ald W‘L"?»’ Qibeon, pastor of Emanuel church. 80me of which gave temporary relief,
of Chas. McLean’s mother, Mr. Me- my ataff- has been called to her home next Tuesday evening the next meet- I eral.ly kaown Durant’s attorneys have failed so far but had no permanent effect. I then
Lean being the valedictorian. in Milton, Queens Co., her father dy- lng ^еа place and will be addressed 1 eveninJ Th^ lcL in developing any tangible evidence decided to return to Canada, and on

Halifax, April 24.—The mayoralty lng on Sunday morning. Mr. Ford by j j Ritchie, Q. C., Joe Edwards stroyed by r® ® j connecting tlje minister with the tra- my arrival at St. Monique, where I in-
and aldermanic contest today was the was well known in Amherst, where he Ш(1 otherB і is р1ас®°’ b before stated, at jwu.uuu, ggdy Today Elmer A. Wolfe, a wit- tended going into business, I had a
most keenly contested for years David represented the Yarmouth Mutual Life Jdhn wagstaff, the master builder f,™ „t the foreman sa vé ! ness for the prosecution, was cross- fresh attack and the pains came on
McPherson was elected, defeating J. association. of the sch. Thelma, launched today at th t .h t f tt ’ eremation of five і examined by the defendant’s attorney, with renewed violence. .They extend
er Mackintosh by a majority of 120. Thomas, the sixteen year old son of Granville, will at once begin on a | JL uildes the nrevioi s 1 who endeavored to show that slmUar- ed all through my right leg, which be-

Macktntosh’s campaign was one of A E Melanson, merchant, Toggins model tor a Iarge schooner for Shaft- ! pa™dnsJ® “ ЬаЛ „"st ele ‘ : lty between Wolfe and Durant in ap- came so bad that I could not put my
economy, as entrasted with heavy ex- Mlnee- dled yesterday from typhoid ner Brog. oT ciemenrtsport. The keel ! ' , a "k ™ ATne Miss Alnhonsine I pearance and address had led Durant’s foot to the ground. I tried many
pendltures of the past few years, the pneUmonla. Mrs. A. E. Melanson is wU1 be laId ln May and the vessel ттьяшіеяі. aeed thlrtv-one year- ; mistaken Identity by persons who had remedies, but without being able to
expenditures which Mr. McPherson de- also seriously ill and not expected to launched September. і diedat the’General hospital from th 1 ' really seen Wolfe, but the latter ac- reach the root of the disease, and at
fended. Mr. Mackintosh’s supporters recover. George McLaughlin, who for twenty received at the fire She had counted for his movements from noon length the pains became so intense
depended on the temperance and so- Miss Edna M., Eldest daughter of yeara has carried on a dry goods bust- iumr)ed from one 0f the windows and on Friday until 2 o'clock the next mom- that I could sleep but little. You can
called moral vote, while the liquor In- James Moffat, merchant here, was this nes8 in town, is preparing this week ! bad broken her back and sustained ing. understand that my condition was des-
terest was solid for McPherson. It mornlng married to Albert W. Hodg- to leave for Halifax, where he has severe internal Injuries besides having ! Chief Crowly said that in the La- perate. I then went to Montreal, and
was expected the women would lar- gon of Toronto, Revt. Dr. Steele and leased a new and commodious store j severa] riba fractured ’ ' mont case the police would present an friends who came to see me hardly
gely suport Mackintosh, but the vot- H. Estabrooks officiating. About cne on Barlngton street Mr. McLaughlin | Montreal April 28 ! even stronger chain of circumstantial believed that I would rcover. I saw
lng showed that Mr. McPherson get hundred guests attended the ceremony formerly was a member of the firm of . Three more victims of MacDonald’s evidence against Durant than ln the each week in Liberto statements of
a good half of the ladles. at the residence of the bride’s father. McLaughlin Bros, of Yarmouth'. ' tobacco factory fire are in of present case. He says the case Is cures through the use of Dr. Williams’

W. J. Butler was elected alderman The coùpl# left for their future home ----------------------------- j . Notre Dame hoepital Their ! perfect and If Durant Is Innocent his Pink Pills, and friends urged me to
In ward 2; C. S. Lane in ward 3; An- in Fort William, Ont. SUING CAPT. PORTER. ! name- are. Misses Beauchamp 15 ' position Is unfortunate. try them. I followed their counsel and
drew Hubley ln ward 4; Frank Eden Amherst, N. S., April 24,—On the day ----- I ars g)nej lg and Mortln, 16. t —------------------------ - purchased a supply, and after using
ln ward 5; Saul Mosher ln ward 6. and evening of the 22nd test, a very A case which aroused more than j w ’c Macdonald will at once build ORANGEMEN AND THE SCHOOLS, a couple of boxes they had produced
George Musgrave had no opposition ln pleasant time was spent at the real- u3ual lnterest was before the city dajnaged portion of his tobacco 1   a greater effect than I expected. By
ward L dence of Mr. and Mrs. G. Wm. tree- cQyrt Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Mar- factory and will /employ such of the ■ A number of prominent Orangemen the time I had used six boxes I was a

In June last there was an uproar in mai* of this town, it being the anni- g.aret Reld sued Capt. J. E. Porter for male employes as can be made useful, met in this city on Saturday to dis- new man. The pains In my back, side
the city police court, during which versary of his 70th year. In- honor of eleven months wages at $8 per month R j0 thought that within a few months ucss the Manitoba school question, and leg were gone, and my knee,
John T. Bulmer, a barrister, acting in the occasion the following were pre- for services as housekeeper. The de- J ^b€ factory will be completed, and the Among those present were Grand which had grown stiff, was fully re-
a case, was twice removed from the sent: Mrs. Jane Quigley, aged 82, hale fenoe was that the defendant had not | femaJe employes will all be re-instated Master Kelly, P. G. M. Armstrong and stored, and now, two years later, I am
court room by the police. The magls- and, hearty, his older sister, and Mrs. Mred her> nor had his adopted daugh- ! at thelr work. H. H. Pitts, M. P. P. The masters of as well as ever I was ln my life, and
trate was ln a weak mental state and Matilda Black, aged 73, his younger wbo a daughter of the plaintiff, j ___________________ ; the various city lodges were Invited have not since had a recurrence of the
had no adequate control of his court, sister, still bright and fresh. Of his n the slde issues brought up by j nTTD * NT’C TUT AT to be present, but all did not attend. trouble. For this reason I feel grate-
so that the lawyers and witnesses did family the following were present: J. cross_examlnatlon that made the case ; DU KAN і o 1K1AL A resolution was passed calling at- ful to Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and
pretty much as they liked. On this W. Freeman and wife of Moncton, N. rather , John L. Carleton ay „ , . —7 ,, „ .. tention to the resolutions passed by give you this information In the hope
occasion Bulmer and a witness indulg- B.; C. E. Freeman and wife, D. W. T>eare(J for the lalntlff and A. George і San Francisco, April 23 -Another the grand ]odge> lntlmatlng that the that it may be an aid to some other
ed in violent mutual abuse, so that Freeman and wife, Herbert S. Free- B the defendant The evidence I large crowd assembled at the Po,lc Orangemen throughout America would sufferer,
the magistrate ordered Buhner’s ex- man and wife, Clarence Freeman and “te ^aintiff was of a rather aensa. | ^rt today to h^r the examination not support any man who voted for
pulsion, an order which the police wife, Frank B. Freeman, now of Port- t(onal nature for besides giving an ex- Tbeodore Durant, the alleged mu remedial legislation,
readily obeyed. Bulmer returned, and land, Me., and Geo. E. Freeman, who . statemént of her financial rela- derer of M’nn‘e Wllllams- ^heI1 Du" It was decided to send copies of the
this time without the magistrate’s or- is still single. The above are all of tP”ns she swore that while her daughter rant entered the court room in charge same to all the New Brunswick mem-
der the police again remove-1 him and Amherst except as stated. Among the ^ su d to be the adopted daugh- °f offlcers he appeared pale and slight- bers 0, parliament. Printed forms are
placed him ln the lockrp The magls- numerous tokens of remembrance were . ^a Qf PtPe defendant they sametimes ’y nervous his mue^es twitched and belng sent out to Orangemen for sig-
trate subsequently said he issued no a fine gold headed ebony cane, a dres- This both the Ms llp worked slightly. The first w.t- nature, pledging them to support only

Si'fssî.'VïïrrJSÜ sasîWir&iSsl •ЯЖ.Я&Я?*»** .-«іКЬГГЛІ |да,“^ кяЗ'Дгьггйкг їяг;йягг essD,:;their conduct to tha tiret e P the interesting topics of con- case before the city court has been Mmeeif. April 8th,ls the same day was
le»llyUr^oXnLltapnsotong Brl- versât ion and discussion was the ar- postponed until next Thursday. that Miss Willis, wL> testified yester- trouble was likely to occur as a re-

second time and $700 dam- rival of the fourth generation back, ~ : day, said she rode In the same train gujt 0j the action taken by Mr. KellyTes were^awardeÎFagalnfft the seven Serially on the mothers side, who SMOKED "HOSS” MEAT. with Durant in Alameda, when 4 is
ages were awai ви = ___ garatv Dimock, her grandfather   supposed he called on Miss Williams,
$><ThtI1^H<^:preSbvtoriai college io- being the first Baptist missionary who The demand for horseflesh in Ger- the murdered girt. A COMPLEX UESTION. _“No, said the gentleman ,rom

The Halifax Presby .eriai c в at Wtndham, many Is increasing rapidly. Beef and Charles A. Duke, another student, ----- Bcomville, l wouldn t like to brag
night conferred the degree of ioctof vras Jplaced for preach- mutton are beyond the reach of the testified that he saw Durant at the Son-'’And the Missionary was eaten by about the Invigorating quality of the
of divinity on Rev P.M. Morrison and ^.^totheNew average working man, who has to pay ferry on the afternoon ot the 12th, and ™ the Missionary go to atme^phere out our way but Iwffl
Rev. Joseph Аппал_ • "wnere Testament, amd came to Falmouth, N. from 15 to 25 cents per pound for the In conversation with the prisoner Du- Fa/Mier-“Oh, yes.’’ simply cite that a feller In ouJ" 1
a native of St. ep " "t <ubîe- g in 1760. The above named cornstl- best cuts, whereas horseflesh can be rant asked him to answer roll call at Son—’‘Wlll the Cannibal?" is making a good living by comp
he was „haric ot ihe cor- tute his whole fandly, two daughters bought for 7 events. The demand is clinics next day, as he would be ab- Father^No.’^ ^ ^ ^ ^ MU ing it and sending it east to; blcjcle
quently he waa d Dart. and two sons being dead, eleven ln leading to good business out in the sent on a trip to Mount Diablo with 8lonary g0 t0 heaven if the Cannibal doesn’t rffiers to use in filling thelr “re-
gregatiems at .Fride-’wate. and Dart^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mary Jane_ wegtern statee where horseflesh is a signal corps. Durant said he was when the Missionary ia inside the Cannibal?” has such elastic and lively qualities
moutii. Sface th в ’ - b daughter of the late John Black; Ms canned and smoked on an extensive at the ferry to see some comrades of -----— ’ that the speed of the machine

SrZ rs1 Г1Ї S^n, who w « "■ “ ”
th ' Jwpb^rir^wlT’rnav Bhlra. "daijghkr ot the late Wm. ot all the relgatog wvemlg™ ol the «rth led DulteB. save corroborative evidence «Д ’ вта" / іеЛ. " , A pecedertt, of the ™t« of Bngliod^l,
the synod. Dr. Joseph Annand a ok.™ „t Maccan' and Ms fourth amd the Czar of Rueeia роеееама the greatest ot the meeting with Durant at the The Mexicans eat sait with thelr oranges, that, while those of otter pa“;L1?tthguI?pîIve of Guy’s river. Halifax county. Sharp of Maccan, ana ms rouixu num^.“t Б ** ; because they prefer the fruit ao aeaaoned. "tire to toe wildest solitudes whentteUme
He 1 вГ^1’ j „,v^. sMd^fS Jd^cme°rsteeSntoshowDSK. âÇSïï51® hlb,Æ

•tudiee wea sent out about twenty Shore, her madden name being Dimock. | it less than bi cent per acre. evidence as tending to show Durant в 1062.000 and reorired $72,000. to rear thelr neiay aquana

one occasion
HALIFAX. He Discovered the Means of Relief in the Col- 

ums of a Newspaper and takes this Means 
of Making known his Good Fortune.

Is from Boston for the month 
I 294,447 cases against 284,-

Durant

on mills arg eetting more 
goods amd have quite gen- 

feunced wages. The coneump- 
khem spinners, at the max- 
id be in eight months 1,350,- 

but they have actually taken 
ki have a profit on 600,000 
l controlled over 4,000,400. The 
pn Is large and advances 
e warranted.
Iductlon, stimulated because 
and oil were to be dearer, is 
|by shrinking demand for 
for on the whole new tusl- 
id to be smaller than ln Feb- 
March. Bessemer pig Is lower 
tales of southern pig in nor- 
rkets have been large at 25 
[ance. Finished products are 
at thelr lowest price on rec- 

Weck, 16 cents for Ohio XX 
nts for Texas, and offers to 
[ stocks before new supplies 
ward tempt the manufacturer 
ise beyond present needs, 
es of foreign were 8,117,300 

[ three weeks of April, against 
lomestic, make the total 17,- 
tainst 15,906,100 in 1892, and 
Curse in 1893 and 1894. 
band for dress goods contin- 
and improving but uncertain- 

m’s ware
t increased by more numerous

the

continues, and is

l flannels are 5 to 7 1-2 per 
her and an auction sale is to 
and some irregularity appears 
for fine fancy goods, 
prices for wheat, nearly 3 

ove last week's, tend to check 
mtic exports, which, flour in- 
were only 1,868,873 bushels for 
t, against 2,620,445 last year, 
lor the previous two weeks 
[ual to last year’s.

reached 7 cents, receding to 
1,306 bales had come into sight 
■ek, and British exports of 
ere 120,000,000 yards less in the 
irter this year than last. With 
cts the rise does not help to 
louthem acreage, 
idlures for the week have been 
he United States, against 179 
ir, and 37 in Canada, against 
rear.
breets tomorrow will say: There 

increase in activity among 
cturers at Montreal, owing to 
ming of navigation, but gen- 
tide there, as at Toronto and 
, has not expanded in volume 
There has been an advance of 
xrices, but collections are slow- 
umber shipments from New 
dek have increased. Trade re- 
quiet ln Newfoundland.
clearings at Winnipeg, Torom- 

milton, Montreal and Halifax 
: to $17,935,761 this week, a gain 
st week, when the total was $15,- 
The increase over the week a 

go is si miliar to that over last 
and over that week in 18*3 the 
e ls 12 per cent.

failures in Canada reported 
r 32 this week. Last week the 
as 23; a year ago it was 2*. and 
ars ago 35.

■

\

■
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GEO. H. LACOMPTE, 
17 Rue Fontaleon. Montreal

LOSS

SWEETMAN GETS LEFT.

Dublin, April 27.—The result of the 
election for a member of parliament 
in the East Division of Wicklow yes
terday to succeed ohn Sweetman, who 

. . resigned his seat on account of refus-
SCA°°gentleman well up ln the order lp* any longeJ t°VOte tha ?fC"
told a Sun reporter , that the meeting Carthyltes and who sought re-elction 

held without authority. He said as a Pamellite, was as follows. Mr.
O’Kelly (McCarthyite), 1,253; John 
Sweetman (Parnellite), 1.191; Col. Tot- 
te ’ m (Unionist). 1,165.

'
ATHLETIC.

Lively Season in Monctau.

iton, April 22.—This promises to 
iveiy season In athletic sports in 

A trades base ball league 
organized, in which the tail- 

oulders, printers and carpenters 
articipate. A series of twelve 

, will be played, to 
the 6tll of June. Cricket and la
is also being arranged for, and 

is some talk of having the lawn 
the athletic

1Іon.
It'll

and Ms friends.
commence

club play In
The Indications are that 

Icycle track will also be largely 
lized.
ladies’ minstrel show, which ls 
organized to raise funds to pay 

ie debt on the athletic grounds, 
ses to be a great success. The 
ice sale of seats, a week ln ad- 
i of the entertainment, amounts 
er $100, and the Indications are 
the seating capacity of the Opera 

taxed to its utmost

dSv
k

cinnati Tribune.n on ac-

i will be and on
rity.
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THE BRITISH IN CHARGE geese and twenty-one ducks last week. 

Most of the latter belonged to the 
much sought Etfter species known eus 
"blue beak.”

The Presbyterians, of this place, who 
have been without a pastor ter over 

regret that we have been driven to two years, have sent a call to the 
take strong measures against a re- Rev. Malcolm McKenzie of Morden, 
mote little South American republic. Manitoba.
T^e only consolation that we can die- We are having our bridge across 
cover Is that we really could not help і the Hillsborough changed. Above the 
ourselves. і bridge on both sides of the river Is a

Washington, April 28.—The despatch- large area of marsh land, six or seven 
es received by the Associated Press to- і hundred acres in all, which is of corn- 
day from London and Costa Rica I parattvely small value on account of 
throw additional light on the attitude j the tides overflowing it. The owners 
of the administration In regard to the ! have petitioned the government and 
NlcarEtguan Incident. It Is evident ' obtained leave to construct a bridge 
that both the United States and the ; In such a way tie to stop the tide at 
Central American republics were anx- j will, 
ious to secure a peaceful settlement of parts of the Island, and the marshes 
the dispute by the payment of the In
demnity demanded by Great Britain.
President Tgleslas of Costa Rica, If 
the cable advices are correct, offered 
to contribute a portion of the money, 
while the state department here, 
through Ambassador Bayard at Lon
don, arranged for an extension of the 
two weeks In which the money could 
bp raised If Nicaragua would agree 
to settle on this b Etals. Secretary 
Gresham drove out to Woodland this 
afternoon smd held a consultation with 
the president. Upon his return the 
secretary declined to give out any
thing.

The fact that the United States has 
been officially advised of the occupa
tion of Corlnto by the British Is, how
ever, definitely ascertained.

From the best information obtain
able It seems almost certain that the 
administration will not attempt any 
Interference with the dispute between 
Nicaragua and Great Britain, as long 
as the latter confines Itself to the col
lection of the Indemnity.

The United States has maintained 
In the past that European power» 
could in their international deEillhgs 
with South Etnd Central American 
countries conduct their disputes in 
their own way as long as they did not 
seek to overthrow existing govern
ments, set up monarchies or protec
torates or acquire territory.

If the occupation of Corlnto falls in 
its object and Great Britain declares 
war on Nicaragua, It Is SEild that the 
administration would still decline to 
Interfere so long as the war was. car
ried on not for the aggrandisement 
of Great Britain or the acquisition of 
territory, but for the sole purpose of 
collecting Indemnity. To go beyond 
that, however, the administration, t It 
is said, would consider a violation of 
the Monroe doctrine, also an express 
violation of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, 
and It would not be tolerated. It Is 
pointed out that for the United States 
to Interfere would be equivalent to 
declaring a virtual protectorate over 
Nia/cragua, and would commit this 
government to a policy with regard to 
the Central and South American coun
tries that would keep her Involved 
in endless broils with European pow
ers. It would give these states the 
privilege of resisting the just claims 
of other countries and taking refuge 
behind the skirts of the United States.

In other words, all diplomatic cqi< - 
respondenoe relative to these states 
would practically be carried on through 
Washington. But it Is not believed 8» 
official circles that Nicaragua will car
ry her resistance much further.

For the purpose of learning the reial g at Chicago. Their many friends join 
situation respecting the state of af- ; jn wishing them a long and happy 
fairs at Corlnto, Dr. Guzman, the N1- ] 
caraguan minister sent a telegram of

To Readers of The Weekly Sun.Asiatic eastern seaboard. But French 
interests are far to the south, and 
England does not consider her north
ern port or her commeclal Interests In 
China to be In ally way imperffled. We 
have therefore this situation,that while 
France and Germany are supporting 
Russian intervention the nation which 
first suggested action by the powers 
to bring about peace In Asia now re
fuses to take part In the protest Pos
sibly Russia now regrets that she re
fused to consider Lord Rosebery’s sug
gestion of a friendly use of European 
influence for the restoration of peace. 
At that time Japan would have been 
satisfied with much less than Is now 
demanded.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
suit the government will not hesitate 
to apply It.

United States Got Two Additional1 The observer says: it is indeed prob
able that most Englishmen feel some

Weeks for Nicaragua,

! ST. JOHN, N. B., MAT ^ 1896.
Dr.John Manchester,who has charge 

of the veterinary column of The Sun, 
has gone to Toronto. The manage
ment therefore request correspondents 
to kindly hold their enquiries for about 
two weeks, when Dr. Manchester will 
resume charge of this column.

BRITISH MARINE» IN NICAR
AGUA.

The government of Nicaragua has 
been deceiving Itself and deceiving 
the too confiding ministry of the Uni
ted States. The South American re
publics have not much idea of naUlonal 
responsibility. They repudiate their 
debts and do not stand by their trea
ties The five states are continuously 
engaged in civil wars and In wars with 
each other. The want of a sense of 
obligation toward comrade states may 
be excusable in Nicaragua, but the 
country will not be allowed to treat 
the representative of the British crown 
in the same way It has been wont to 
use a representative of neighboring 
states. The British consul In a part 
of Nicaragua was by all the laws that 
govern nations entitled to freedom 
from molestation. Yet while the two 
countries were at peace the govern
ment of Nicaragua took upon itself to 
seize the British vice-consul, and con
vey him to another part of. the coun
try, subjecting him. to serious loss and 
much trouble, and leaving British sub
jects without a representative to 
speak or Euot for them. This was an 
outrage which no country could over
look. In other times it would have 
led to the destruction of a Nicaragua» 
dty or two by the British fleet. But 
a strong nation could afford to be 
lenient, and all that Greet Britain de
manded was proper acknowledgements 
and the payment of indemnities to the 
injured persons. The government of 
Nicaragua has put off the demand 
with all sorts of pretences. For a long 
time it pleaded that England’s mes
sage had not reached the responsible 
minister. Great Britain replied that 
the message had been delivered to the 
proper authority and that the ques
tion of its further transmission was 
not a British concern. Delay after 
delay was asked and granted. Nicara
gua pleaded that the government had 
no money. Then the| United States 
was Induced to ask a fortnight’s’ de
lay on the ground that this time would 
be required to procure the funds. This 
request was granted. Now the gov
ernment of Nicaragua states that It 
does not consider the British demand 
a proper one.. There was apparently 
no intention of paying. The govern
ment was keeping up a patience and 
counting on a United) States pro
test against the landing, of British 
troops. Thle British іmarines are
on shore, however, 
they will remain uf\tit the
government eomee tp (> terms. 
Monroe doctrine may not* favor the 
establishment of a British poet on the 
Pacific coast of Central America, but 
there a British post will be until re
paration Is made for the Indignities
inflicted upon British subjects. The
Monroe doctrine will not be entirely 
effective In such cases until the United 
States is able to guarantee the good 
behavior of the little republics.

But at the Last Moment the Author
ities Refused to Accept. QUICK WORK.

On February 27th the office and en
tire plant of the Folding Sawing Ma
chine Company of Chicago was des
troyed in the great fire on the West 
Side, which Involved a total lose to 
manufacturing interests of $750,000. 
Notwithstanding the fact that It 
necessary for above mentioned 
pany to have malleable castings made, 
which usually takes about four weeks, 
this company, with commendable 
terprise, shaped matters so they 
able to fill orders In just 21 days from 
the date of the fire. This was certain
ly quick work, and the gentlemen con
nected with this company deserve a 
great deal of credit for their energy 
and push. Their new address Is Fold 
lng Sawing Machine Company, 64 and 
66 So. Clinton St, Chicago.

Nicaragua’s Reply to the Ultimatum From 
Croat Britain Ba< ded the Admiral.

This has been done in other
Washington, April 25,—Nicaragua’s 

last hope of Emsletanoe from the United 
States In her controversy with Great 
Britain, to prevent the seizure of 
Corlnto, vanished this afternoon. Dr, 
Guzman, the Nicaraguan minister, who 
had been waiting with intense anxiety 
to see Secretary Gresham, was finally 
successful, when the secretary came 
Into the department from the White 
House, where he had been In consul
tation with President Cleveland, pre
sumably on the same subject. The in
terview was very short. In five min
utes the minister emerged from the 
secretary’s office, looking very i de
pressed. He refused: to say » word as 
to what had- taken place, but.it can 
be stated, that the secretary g#ve,hltji 
to understand very clearly that .the 
United States would not Interfere In 
the case as it atends.

So there are now three courses opep 
to Nicaragua, namely: To pay the 
Indemnity, to permit the occupation of 
Corlnto, or to fight, anti the next 
twelve hours must find that choieg 
declared, for the British troops are 
to land at daybreak tomorrow at Cor
lnto. As already stated in the Asso
ciated Press despatches, the position 
taken by the president in this matter 
is that the dispute is one entirely be
tween Great Britain and Nicaragua), 
in which the United States has ) no 
call to interfere.

Thus there have been, committed no 
injuries to American interests <n Nlc- 
aragua, or there should be shown a

was
com-have been quadrupled In value, grow

ing hay of the finest quality. If the 
work Is a success It will be quite a 
good thing for this part of the prov
ince. The contract has been let for 
$3,600, of which the government guar
antees $1,000. This amount Is entirely 
too small, considering the fact that 
the government will be relieved In 
future from expending money on the 
new bridge, and also the fact that the 
old bridge, which It replaces, would 
have to be built anew In a year or 
two, costing a very large sum of 
money. The owners of the marsh are 
making up the remainder of the cost 
of the work by taxing themselves In 
proportion to the number of acres 
owned by each.

Cape Traverse, April 27.—There will 
be seven lobster factories In operation 
here this summer. The packers are 
daily mustering their forces for active 
work, getting their trawls and traps 
put In - order. As yet no fish bave 
been caught, but several herring nets 
are ready to be placed In the water, 
and In a few days It is expected large 
quantities for bait will be taken.

James Mayhew, who has the con
tract to bore several artesian wells, 
has already completed some of them, 
which furnishes a bountiful flow of 
water, more than giving satisfaction 
to the owners.

Cant. Irvine of Bale Verte, N. В., 
arrived here yesterday, and will take 
charge of the Alameda for the sum-

A FAIR RETURN.
en-

wereMr. Mills of Annapolis has again In
troduced his bill disfranchising for do
minion elections officials of provinces 
in which federal officers are disfran
chised for provincial elections. When 
the proposition weis first made the Sun 
expressed the opinion, that while It 
was fEtir retaliation. It was not a digni
fied suggestion. We are now rather 
of the opinion that Mr. Mills is right, 
and that hie plan should be accepted. 
When the measure disfranchising fed- 
eral officials was Introduced Into Nova 
Scotia It was supported on the ground 
that the province and the dominion 
were neutral opponents of each other. 
The law is \>ased on the assumption 
that the government of Nova Scotia 
is hostile to the dominion of Canada. 
If this la so it is not right that a ser
vant of the government of Nova Beo
tia should be* federal elector. But if

KNOWS WHERfOF HE SPEAKS.
:

Golden Words That Heads of Families 
Should Heed.і &

,

President A. 0. Skinner of the St. John. A. A. 
A. Speaks to the Point.

To praise the bridge that bears you 
safely Is only fair and right.

Thai: la the view expressed by Mr. 
A O. Skinner, president of iu St. 
John Opera House Co., and also presi
dent of the St. John Amateur Ath
letic Association. Mr. Skinner is one 
of the largest importers of and dealers 
In carpets in the lower province». He 
is a brother of C. N. Skinner, ex-M.P., 
recorder of the city of St John.

To use a current phrase, what Mr. 
Skinner says “goes.” He say* about 
Dr, Manning’s german remedy, one of 
the list ot famous remedies manufac
tured by the Hawker Medicine Co., 
SL John, N. B.:

"As a general household medicine, I 
know of nothing to equal Dr. Man
ning’s german remedy. It seems to 
me there is almost nothing It is not 
good for. My fEtmily sometimes laugh 
at me for being so enthusiastic over 
it, but we would not think of being 
without It in the house. I find It good 
for cramps or sore throat, or cold or 
hoarseness. I am troubled with a 
little Indigestion and distress at times 
after a hearty meal. The german 
remedy always relieves me. My 
daughter was so hoarse from cold 
only tbq other day that she eould 
scarcely speak above a whisper. I 
gave her a dose of the remgejy anJ it 
cured her within fifteen minutest I 

. baye à to who is,subject.to *ешца- 
tisifi: ' He IS always relieved by rub
bing with german remedy. Every 
summer when we go to the country 
we take several bottles. Then we feel 
SEife. If one of the children Is troub
led with colic, this remedy give re
lief at once. If anyone gets hurt, we 
have this liniment at hand. It will 
give reUel from the pain of plant poi
son, bee sting, fly bite, or anything 
of that kind. Up at the Cedars, on 
the St. John river, last summer the 
Indian colony near there suffered from 
a severe epidemic of diarrhoea. I sent 
them a supply of german remedy with 
directions for its use, and tt cured 
them all In a couple of days. And so 
I might go on. As I said at first, I 
believe Dr. Manning's german remedy 
has no equal as a general family med
icine, and If its use were more general 
there would be much smaller bills to 
be paid on account of illness or injur
ies to members of families.

“I may add,” said Mr. Skheer in 
conclusion, “that we are never with
out Hawker’s balsam of tolu and wild 
ohezrjr for the cure of coughs. It Is 
an excellent remedy. The children 
like it and It is good for them."

the province only disfranchised federal 
employee because it is believed that 
they canont cast a free vote by reason 
of their connection with the public 
service, the same argument supports 
the proposition made by Mr. Mills The disposition by Great Britain to ac

quire Nicaraguan territory. On each 
4 of those points a favorable assurance 

remove provincial officers is greater had been had from Great Britain, and 
than that of the federal government all, it Is said, that can now be done 
over dominion employes. The bill * to watch the course of events.
... .. ___ . ,, ... This decision was not hastily reach-

whlch Mr. Mills to promoting rag^t ed> fop- the abject of the rela-
be opposed by any friend of the Nova , tions to the countries of Central and 
Scotia or Prince Edward Island gov- : South America was considered and

discussed very carefully by the presi
dent and his constitutional advisors, 
and there has been a close scrutiny 

little ministers who Introduced the dis- of the precedents that might suffer 
franchisemenlj scheme may be able for guidance.

1

truer.
Pownal, P. E. L,. April 26.—A gloom 

was cast over Pownal village a few 
days ago by the sudden death of 
Herman Wood, son of Henry Wood. 
He was a promising young man of 22 
years, and had enjoyed good health 
until three or four days before he 
died.

Mrs. Margaret More, widow >f the 
late James More, an old and respect
ed citizen of Pownal, passed away on 
Saturday, the 20th Inst., af her home, 
Morefleld farm. She was a native of 
Scotland, where she claimed aristo
cratic connections, 
not enjoyed good health for some time 
she reached the good round age of 89. 
Allan More at the time of his mother’s 
death was at Plctou, N. S., spending 
his honeymoon with his bride, who 
came with him to Pownal to attend 
his mother’s funeral. The bride' was 
a Miss Heighten, of Plctou. One week 
from the time she and Mr. More met 
their engagement was announced, and 
two weeks later the nuptial knot was 

і tied. Mr. More says it was love ht. 
first sight They will leave the Island 
In a few weeks for their future home

power of the provlnclEii government to

I

ernment, and It seems to us to be de
serving of support Those miserable

.<* I
Though she hadWashington, April 28.—The state de

partment has been officially notified 
of the landing of British troops at 
Corlnto.

San Jose, Costa Rica, April 28—It is 
learned authoritatively that the Cen- 

, tral American republics, Guatemala,
! San Salvador and Costa Rica, bave 

Mr. Charlton Is to the front again strongly urged Nicaragua to pay the 
with a bill restoring to the provincial $75,000 Indemnity to Great Britain. ; 
legislatures the power to Trame fran- * President Tgleslas even went so faran 
Л , , ~ „ , , ,, to offer to contribute one fifth-, of tire

chlse laws for the dominion. - »Mr. ат0цП^ but popular sentiment JrC N1-
Chartton may as well cease from this èaràgua was so set against England 
labor. So long as the liberal coneerv- that the administration decided not to 
stives have a majority they will not yield, and the only response received,
. „ - ___ ..._________________ by President Yhleslas as to his offerhand ever to the provinces the control , __ _ .- __ was a copy of Nicaragua’s answer to
of the federal franchise. When the AdmlraI Stephenson’s ultimatum, 
other party comes in, If ever It learns f London, April 28.—The United States 
enough to entitle it to have power in government- attempted to amicably
Canada, it will adhere to the principle the pending dispute between

„ -, , , . . Great Britain and Nicaragua. Ambas-
of a federal franchise. While Mr. sa(Jor ^„0, acting under instruc-
Charlton Is In opposition he will of tiens ,from Washington, represented 
course be willing to hand over this to the British foreign office that N1- 
matter of dominion concern to provin- caragua if given two weeas addition-
ctal control, because his own friends time fr0‘m mat.irnf

three days fixed In the ultimatum, 
are in power In Ontario, and In Mr. would meet Great Britain’s demand 
Chariton’s point of view Ontario is ail for the payment of £15,000 indemnity
Canada. But we do not observe that for the expulsion of Consul Hatch.
Sir Oliver Mowat Is disposed to hand Lord Kimberley acceded to this and 

. . ■ ^ „ .. . , It was presumed that the state de-over to an inferior body the control partmentP at Waahlngton was acting
Of provincial franchise. He does not for Nicaragua it was ehought that 
give each municipality the power to the incident would be closed without 
say what shall be the qualification of further complications. But as Nicara- 
a provincial voter in -that particular *ua refueedat thelaat moment to ac- 

„ quiesce In this arrangement, the or-
dtetrict Sir Oliver reasons very prop- plan of occupation of Corlnto
erty that a provincial legislature Is was carried out. It Is now believed 
the right authority to fix the qualifl- here that Nicaragua secured the med- 
cation oT a provincial elector. If he latin of the United States for the sole
were premier of Canada he would take Ри<^'Ni^ragua, April .27.-The 
the ground that a federal parliament flag of Great Britain now floats ovep 
was the authority to deal with fed- the -public buildings of Corlnto an 
eral franchise. the streets are alive with British blu

If It were otherwise, and the pro- jacket» The marines met with no re 
, . , , . ^ , si stance whatever on landing. Procla

vlnces had an Inherent right to deal та0ош( annouttcing the occupatto
with federal franchise, subject to their ^ге poeted at the corners of th 
good behaviour, that right would have streets to take effect Sunday, 
been lost by the miserably unjust and The town Is deserted, three-fourthp 
partisan course of Mr. Charlton’s of the population having withdrawn 
TT - , . , , to the interior. The remaining local
friends in provincial legislatures. offlclala are leavlng as fast as possl- 
These wretched little politicians have 
disfranchised the best citizens by hun
dreds where they could make party 
gain by doing so. They have the 
power to doctor the provincial lists 
In this way, and Mr. Charlton would 
like them to have the same chance 
with the federal lists. But Mr. Charl
ton will not find enough little men In 
the house of commons to help him out 
with hie scheme. In New Brunswick 
Attorney General Blair, who Is a pro
minent ally of Mr. Charlton and of Mr.
Laurier, was a few months ago asked 
to support a franchise principle, sup
posed to be near to the liberal heart.
Mr. Blair said that the principle, 
though well suited to -the federal fran
chise, did not apply to provincial fran
chisee. He has pointed out In respect 
to this measure, and we believe in res
pect to one or two other franchise 
resolutions, that the provincial legis
lature and the federal parliament r-ot- 
aeeeed such different functions that 
an electoral system which world be 
suited to the one does not apply to lire 
other. If Mr. Blair were at Ottawa 
he would therefore oppose Mr. Charl
ton’s demand that the pro vine'al and 
federal lists should be the зате.

to get an unbiased view of the matter i 
when they see the plan worked both

.ways.

NOT MUCH OF A BILL.

and: ’ there

The

life.
William Brown is making quite ex

inquiry to his government. Today a tensive repairs on his house, and it is 
despatch came in reply from the min- stated that it Is to be known In fu- 
ister ot foreign affairs at Managua, ture as the Florida hotel, 
confirming the report that the British 
are In possession, the despatch say
ing: "Corlnto is today under the Brit
ish flag.”

The minister does not know wheth
er his government has declared -Cor
lnto a closed port, but he is df the 
opinion that such steps has been re-, 
sorted to.

Managua, April 29.—A proposition 
of compromise and immediate evacua
tion of Corlnto by the British Is notv 
under consideration between Washing
ton, London and the authorities here.
The proposition embraces the follow
ing essential points:

First—Nicaragua is to pay $77,500 at 
London within two weeks.

Second—The British forces are to be 
immediately withdrawn from Corlnto, 
without waiting for the two weeks to 
elapse.

Third—A mixed commission of arbi
tration Is to pass on the demands of 
Great Britain In excess of the $77,000 
claim, -said commission to be consti
tuted in a manner satisfactory to the 
United States and Nicaragua

London, April 30.—The Dally News 
editorially says: “The Nicaragua can
al was and Is essentially an American 
enterprise. It is proper to bear this 
in zpind in all our proceedings and to 
spare no pains to convince the Am
erica people, as we have already con
vinced their government, that we 
covet the canal no more than we cov
et Nicaragua.”

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.
Boston, April 29.—Flour and me£Ll, 

flour, fine, $2.45 to 2.95; extra seconds, 
$2.70 to 3.20; winter wheat patents, 
$3.50 to 3.90; clear and straight, $3.30 
to 3.85; spring patents, $4 to 4.75; Min
nesota clear smd straight $3.10 to 
3.80.
' Grain—Corn, steamer yellow, on 
track, 57 to 57 l-2c; ship, 57 l-2c; No 3 
yellow, 57c.

Oats—Clipped spot, 39 1-2 to 40c for 
No 1; 39 to 39 l-2c for No 2; white No 
2 at 38 3-4c; No 3 white, 38 1-4 to 38 l-2c; 
No 2 mixed, 35 l-4c; to arrive, clipped 
oats, 39 1-2 to 39 3-4c; No 2 white,38 3-4 
to 39c; mixed, 35 l-2c.

Mill feed—Bran, spring, $16.75; win
ter, $17.75 to 18; middlings, spring, 
$17.50; winter, $19; winter mixed feed, 
$18.50; ground wheat, $20; red dog 
flour, $19.76 to 20; cotton seed meal, 
$20.50.

Hay and' straw—Hay, choice, $14 to 
15; fair, $13 to 14; common, $11 Up
ward; rye straw, $13.50 to 14; oat straw,

. $7.50 to $8.
Apples—Massachusetts and New 

Hampshire fsmey baldwlns, $4; most 
SEiles of No 1 at $3 to 3.50.

No 1 Maine Baldwins, $2.75 to 3; No 
1 Russets, $3 to $3.60; fair to good, $1.50 
to 2.50; dried apples,evaporated,8 l-2c; 
sundried, 5 to 6c per pound; oranges, 
Mediterranean, $1.75 to 4.25 per box; 
California, $2 to 4.50.

Vegetables—Charleston asparagus at 
$3.50 to 4.50 per dozen; Norfolk kale, 
50o to $1 per bbl; spinach, 50c t.o $1.60; 
cabbage, $2.25 to 2.50 per bbl; turnips, 
80o to $1.60 per bbl; onions, $1.50 to 
2.25 per bbl; Hubbard squash, $15 to 
20 per ton; rhubarb, $i per box of 50 
pounds).

Potatoes — Houlton Rose and He- 
brons, 68 to 73c; Maine Central stock, 
50 to 65c; White Stars and Burbanks, 
66 to 68c; Dakota Reds, 60 to 35c; sweet 
potatoes, $2.25 to 2.50 per bbl.

Maple sugar and syrup—Choice 
small cakes, 9 to 10c; large, 6 to 8c per 
pound; new syrup, 68 to 70o per gal
lon of 11 pounds and 50 to 60c for 
small cans.

Strawberries—25 to 40c per quart.

EUROPE AGAINST JAPAN.

Japan’s day of trial has come. It Is 
no longer a helpless Chinese rabble 
with whom she has to deal. A fight
ing European nation supported by two 
other of the great powers has stepped 
into the path and forbids the acqui
sition by Japan. of territory op the 
mainland of Asia. To Russia alone 
Japan might for a time at least refuse 
to submit, for the victorious nation 
has acquired great faith in her 
power» But the same shrewd Insight 
which has enabled Japan to adapt to 
her own use the military and political 
methods of Great Briteiln, France and 
Germany, will also have shown the 
rulers that they cannot resist the com
bined Influence of Russia, France and 
Germany. The Anal appeal of these 
powers to force would mean humili
ation and disaster to the proud king
dom which now considers herself the 
mistress of the coast. There can be 
little room for doubt that it the pro
test of the powers is made peremptory 
Japan will be content with Its moral 
victory, plus Formosa, the Independ
ence of Corea, the Indemnity and the 
open ports. And surely this Is a great 
result for the outlay In men and means 
required of Japan to overcome China

it may be gathered from articles In 
the North American and other reviews 
by Japanes writers that the people 
believe themselves to be a first class 
power, fully equal in military strength 
to some of the great powers of Europe. 
Until the Japanese have measured 
thefnselves against a real military na
tion they are in danger of over esti
mating their strength. Those noble
men who have travelled and havq, 
made a study of civilized countries can 
realize how little like an army a Chi
nese force Is. Possibly there may be 
a Jingo element In Japan with more to 
say In the government than those more 
conservative and better Informed men. 
But the history of Japan rather sup
ports the belief that the ruling au
thority will let well alone and yield 
to European protest.

It dose not appear that either Ger
many or France has any direct ln- 
tereirt In checking Japanese occupa
tion of thé Chinese mainland. The 
Protest Is all In the interest of Russia 
Bot* England and France have an

-

■ TRILBY HAS BEEN SEEN.

Prom The Daily Sun of the 28th feet.
Well, Trilby has been here and . gone, re

gretted by those unfortunate enough to have 
been absent from the Opera house от Satur
day’s performances, so much has been said 
and written about this great work that ex
pectation run high, and to say the least it 
was fully realized, as it was one of the best 
performances ever given in St Jobe, and a 
credit to the management for securing such 
an excellent company and play.

the dramatist, has cloaeZv 
c in his play, giving all the 

clear, salient points and eliminating all the 
risque portions of the book, thereby giving 
an Intensely interesting and dramatic play 
that claims the auditor’s attention until the 

curtain.
The first three acts are laid In the Latin 

quarters of Paris, showing the famoea stu
dio and introducing the several already well 
known characters. The fourth act' ends with 
the. killing of Svengali, and the last act is 
devoted to the reunion of all, and the pass
ing away of one of the sweetest characters 
ever given to the stage. Miss Lorraine was 
Trilby, and all present, before the end of 
the Derformance, had fallen In love with 
Trilby as deeply perhaps as Billee, Sandy 
and Taffy. This lady is blessed with an ex
ceptionally fine voice, and her rendition of 
“Au clare de la hume,” and that dear old 
ballad. "Alice Ben Bolt,” were cheered to 
the echo, and then Svengali. The part was 
not acted, for Mr. Renoue was SvengBll and 
no better characterization has ever been 
seen here. It was a marvel of make-up and 
artistic work. Like Trilby, the aedlence 
was soon hypnotized by Svengali, who earn
ed for himself an enviable reputation 
great artist. Heller’s "Tarantella," 
chowsky’s "Spanish Serenade No. 2. the 
Roeamonde of Schubert and “Narcissus.' 
were among the numbers that were sknfuUy 
played on the piano by Mr. Ran one, who 
proved himself an able musician, fe addi
tion to his othpr parts. ____

Mr. Roberts was the big, good-natured Taffy 
Mr. Phillips the "Little Bellee,” and Mr. 
Southard the Sandy, and all looked and 
acted the part to perfection. One of the best 
played small parts was the "Rev. Mr. Ba- 
got.” a splendid little comedy bit, Mrs. 
Bagot,” and "Gecko;” in fact, all were good 
and H was as smooth and even a perform- 

visited the town, and Aowed

t:

Mr. Ranoue, 
lowed the book

fol-

fate.

Nicaragua's reply to the ultimatum 
from Great Britain was handed to 
Bear Admiral Stephenson! yesterday 
evening. It read in part as follows:

“The government of Nicaragua re
grets Its Inability to comply with your 
wishes. There cannot be a doubt that 
justice bids It refuse to comply with every
the ultimatum, and It considers the ward epringi but farmers are much 
proposed method of carrying It Into off thIs year than last, as they
effect contrary to sound principles. have an abundance of fodder and 

“In view of this the government sol- sboujd дду one of them be obliged to 
emnly protests against the military j^uy they ran obtain it at. one-third 
occupation of the port of Corlnto, ot what it brought this time last year, 
against all acts of jurisdiction which Qur village has changed Its appear- 
you or any of your subordinates may ance considerably during the last 
exercise In Nicaraguan territory, and montb or two. Neat and commodious 
against any violent means that may stores have taken the plane of those 
he used to force Nicaragua to com- burned down last fait Though many 
ply with the ultimatum as being con- oI our men suffered heavily, they have 
trary to the sovereignty of the repub- shown this spring that they are pos- 
11c and highly offensive to its dignity Sessed of an amount of push which 
and independence. will before long make the face of

London, April 28.—The following Mount Stewart bright sis ever. Sev- 
seml-offlclal note was Issued from the cal of the new stores are well stock- 
foreign office this evening: Up to noon ed and the drummer is here hustling 
nothing was officially received regard- things as usual. In a former letter 
lng the course of events In Nicaragua, i gave an account of the new stores 
Notification has been received of the and new firms. Since that time 
landing of blue jackets, eis stated In ' Messrs. Daniel Blrt and James Cof- 

nhe press despatches. The absence of fin have begun a large carriage shop. 
Information Is believed to be due to which they ore hurrying to comple- 
the fact that the telegraph lines have Hon with their accustomed energy.

They also propose building a fine 
Up to this evening the admiral Is dweying this summer. These gentle- 

without information. No anxiety men were considered by all to be >he 
Is felt as to the outcome of the Earl heaviest losers by the late fire. Their 
of Kimberley’s attitude. There Is not reputation tor honest and good work- 
the slightest doubt that Nicaragua manshlp Is widely known, 
will accede to the British demand. Fred Chapman brought down fifteen

P. E. ISLAND.

, Reclaiming the Marshes at Mount 
Stewart—More New Buildings— 

Call to a Clergyman.

Mount Stewart, April 24.—We bave 
appearance of a rather back-

■

eus a 
Моя-

I COUGHS, CROUP,
CONGESTIONI і

Readily cured by the use of

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

ance as ever 
great care In preparation.

Trilby has gone, but there la the artletac- 
tlon thait a return date has been premieea 
9L John in the future. , ...

The company perform in Fredertot* thi. 
evening. ,

I

been out.

NET. 8. J. S.. Yarmouth. N. S.

also'
Take nothing, new or old, said to be 

just as good, but get the old establish
ed BAIRD'S BALSAM. At all dealers.The crown worn by Queen Victoria, 

weighs forty ounce»
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QUEBEC NEWS.CITY NEWS. J. Kimball Sdommell, son of J. Й, 
Scammell of thl. city, who has been 
taking a course In civil engineering at 
McGill college^ hea graduated: from 
that Institution second In hie class.. 
Mr. Scammell Is also the winner of a 
Dries.

ders of The Weekly Sun. Hon. A. F. RaztiMk* wne ill the city 
yesterday. To a Sun reporter , her said 
the river drivers are getting along all 
right thus far, but a week of such 
line weather as we are having would 
cause a great deal of anxiety. 
Fredericton weather prophet Ья» dated 
the first rain storm for May 8th, but 
there la some hope that he may get a 
seeking sooner.

Subscription lists have been opened 
at the different branches of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia In aid of Miss Stir
ling’s Home for Destitue Immigrant 
Children, at Hillfoot Farm, Aylesfird, 
N. S., Which has recently been de
stroyed by fire.x This Is a most praise
worthy Charity, which should be sup
ported by philanthropic people every
where, more especially when such a 
calamity has overtaken It.

і

BOYS' CLOTHES.
in Manchester,who ha* charge 
Veterinary column of The Sun, 
is to Toronto, 
erefore request correspondents 
у hold their enquiries for about 
iks, when Dr. Manchester will 
charge of this column.

Death of Jndge Barry-The Creditors 
«Jet Two Cents on the Dollar.

The Chief Events of the 
Week In St John,

We are fitting out many boys with suits 
and furnishings, maybe because we have 
such a plentiful lot to show and such 

|a meagre prices.
A Boys' furnishings, shirts, underwear, 

collars, cuffs, stockings, caps, ties, blouses, 
I/ll will be sold at cost in the future. Send 
Рл for what you want.
Ш Let us say a word about men’s suits. 
f . We have plenty of the right sort of 

suits, that fit and wear, and make a man 
want to take care of his clothes.

And your money back if you want it.

ISA

Quite a large Sack ville party will take 
a trip to Europe during the summer 
holidays. Including Dr. and Mm. Bor
den, and probably Misses Chrieste 
Fairley and Eleanor Wood and R. C. 
Archibald and A. B. Teit and Prof. 
Tweedle.

Montreal, April 29.—Judge Barry, of 
the circuit court, died here today quite 
suddenly.

Pierre Mathieu, aged 14, got a dol
lar from a neighbor for doing chores, 
and purchasing poison tried to take 
his life. He did not succeed, however, 
and told Judge Dugas this morning 
he was tired 
down for eight days.

Quebec, April 29.—Simon Peters, an 
old Quebec contractor, is dead, aged 
80 years, leaving four sons and four 
daughters. He was well known in the 
lower provinces.

Montreal,

mm,Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

QUICK WORK. l
////-

h шагу 27 th the office and en- 
lt of the Folding Sawing Ма
сі m pan у of Chicago was dee- 
ki the great fire on, the West 
hieh Involved a total loss to 
rturing Interests of 8760,000. 
(standing the fact that It was 
ГУ for above mentioned 
have malleable castings made, 

Isually takes about four weeks, 
hpany, with commendable en- 

shaped matters so they were 
fill orders In Just 21 days from 
of the fire. This was certaln- 

I work, and the gentlemen con- 
with this company deserve a 
eal of credit for their energy 
h. Their new address Is Fold 
ring Machine Company, 64 and 
bllnton SL, Chicago.

The T. M. C. A. have completed ar
rangements for their annual excur
sion, which will be held at Sussex on 
May 24th. There will be sports held In 
the afternoon on Sussex Vale park con
sisting of bicycle and foot races and 
also a game of base ball.

of life. He was sentWhen ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SON to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Bemember l The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request _________________

I

com-

Nlne candidates presented themsel- „ April 29.—A big stove
vee before the Marine Examinera for | flrm on St. James street. Board & 
certificates for foreign trades,and only j McDonald, assigned some time ago 
one failed Friday. The following wlth liabilities for $68,000. The estate 
persons were successful: John E.Roop, 'has been wound up and the creditors 
Clementsport, and C. H. Publicover, erot two cents on the dollar. 
Blantford, Li. Co., N. 8., masters; Tohn 
McGuiggan, St. John; Harris Akerley 
and Geo. H. Kleratead, Alma, A. Co.;
W. H. Gray, Londonderry, N. 8.; R.
C. Robinson and F. D. Palmer, Yar
mouth, mates.

Mr. Gibson’s’ steam saw mill at 
Blackville has been started for the sea
son. The mill Is one of the largest In 
that vicinity, being equipped with gang 
and circular saws, and is In every way 
a model milL A water-mill at Black
ville is also owned by Mr. Gibson.

SOOYILS’,
St. John.Alex. Gibson’s new mill at Black

ville bas begun operations for the sea
son. Oak Hall,

King Street, 

Germain.
Tamerlane an expert chess player. 
Button s only amusement was wslking. 
Bach s favorite pastime was gardening.

Special low prices for patent leather 
and evening dress shoes at Waterbury 
& Rising.

■oo-
aThe heirs of the late John. O. Plneo 

have presented a very handsome pul
pit suit, consisting of three chairs, 
desk and two stands, to First Corn
wallis Baptist church at Canard. It 
Is an oak and plush suit, costing $170, 
and adds very muh to the appearanc#

There were no less than five newly of the church.—Orchardlst 
married couples at the Victoria hotel 
Wednesday last

The Harvard quartette will appear 
in this city on May 3rd under the au
spices Of the T. M. C. A.

The summer hotel at Westfield this 
year, will be opened on May 26th un
der the management of A. L. Rawllna

AMERICAN : PERFECTION : HAMMOCKS.S WHBRFOF HE SPEAKS. Herring were being taken by the. fish
ermen at Georgetown, P. E. I., during 
the last week.

J. J. Davies left Tuesday morning for 
Amherst, N.- 8.( to attend a meeting 
of representatives of the principal 
driving tracks in the maritime prov
inces. The meeting was called by the 
Charlottetown driving park, and hâs 
for Its object the formation of a mari
time circuit for the coming see sofa. 
We understand that the CharlottetoWn 
driving park purpose this year to otftr 
purses which ought to' ensure better 
races than ever before.—Charlottetown 
Examiner.

words That Heads of Families 
Should Heed.

A petition, largely signed by master 
mariners, merchants and others inter
ested In shipping, asking for a grant 
of money to erect and maintain a 
light on the outer end of the break
water at the mouth of the upper Sal
mon river, Alma, has been forwarded 
to Dr. Weldon, M. P.—Albert Star.

I

JfARROWWANNA.
Palmer1* Patbwt.

A. 0. Skinner of the St. John, A A 

A. Speaks to the Point. -

Use the bridge that bean you 
в only fair and right, 
is the view expressed by Mr. 
skinner, president of *he St. 
pera House Co., anff also preei-

-oo As used with j
Palmer's adjustable Single 

Hitch Hook. Pat.
June 18,1886.

As used with
Palmer’s adjustable Single- 

Hitch Ring. Pat.
.... April 20, 1886.

A correspondent at Douglas Har
bor writes to the Sun contradicting 
the staements In1 a recent Issue con
cerning Harvey Clark and Susie Col
well. The statment Is entirely false, 
the correspondent says, "as Harvey 
Clark never lived at the Widow Nutt’s 
and does not live at Susie Colwell's.”

At St. James’ church, Long Reach, 
on Wednesday an Interesting wed
ding took place In the presence df 
a large congregation. The bride was 
Miss Ella "B. Gorham, daughter of N. 
E. Gorham of the Long Reach, arid 
the groom Ormand W. Wetmore of 
Clifton, son of the late D. P. Wetmore. 
The bridesmaids were Misses L., Wet- 
more and Flo. Gorham, and the 
groomsman David Puddington of this 
city. The happy couple received many 
beautiful presents:

Mr. Wetmore» who has been canning 
sardines at Eastport, has decided to 
remove to Doer Island, N. B„ to carry 
ou thé business.

Cut No. 0120.
I the St. John Amateur Ath- 
ksoclatlon. Mr. Skinner is one 
largest importers of and dealers 
Bts In the lower provinces. He 
jpther of C. N. Skinner, ex-M-P., 
r of the city of SL John, 
le a current phrase, what Mr.
I says “goes.” He says about 
lining’s german remedy, one of 

ol famous remedies manufпе
ру the Hawker Medicine Co., 
n, N. B. :
I general household medldne, I 
If nothing to equal Dr. Man- 
berman remedy. It seems to 
re is almost nothing It la not 
r. My family sometimes laugh 
kor being bo enthuslastlo over 
I we would not think of being 
I it in the house. I find It good 

or sore throat, or cold or 
I am troubled with a 

Idigestlon and distress at times 
[, hearty meal. The german 

always relieves me. My 
was so hoarse from eold 

be other day that she oould 
f speak above a whisper. I 
er a dose of the remedy It 
per within fifteen minutest I 
[boy whp is subject...fo *«Wjpa- 
He is always relieved by jrub- 
rlth german remedy. Bvery 
Г when we go to tlje country 
[a several bottles. Then we feel 
|f one of the children lb troub- 
|h colic, this remedy gives re- 
lonce. If anyone gets hurt, we 
pis liniment at hand. It will 
реї from the pain of plant pol
ie sting, fly bite, or anything 
L kind. Up at the Cédais, on 

John river, last summer the 
colony near there suffered from 
re epidemic of diarrhoea. I sent 

supply of german remedy with 
Ins for Its use, and It cured 
111 In a couple of days. A*3 so 
It go on. As I said at Srst, I 

Dr. Manning’s german remedy 
equal as a general family med- 

Lnd if its use were more general 
would be much smaller bills to 
1 on account of Illness oi* Injur- 
membere of families, 

lay add,” said Mr. Skimmer in 
lion, “that we are never with- 
Lwker’s balsam of tolu and wild 
for the cure of coughs. It Is 

pellent remedy. The children 
and it Is good for them.”

ZFZROIVC Sl-OO TO $2.50 ~R1 А ПТТ-oo
Attention of the Foresters Is direct

ed to the advertisement in another 
column relating to the funeral of the 
late John Johnston.

-oo- FINE FISHING TACKIER^
T. E. THOME & CO, (Limited),

Con. Dever left on Friday for Sher- 
brook, Nova Scotia, with a gang of 
men. Tlyy will start the mill at that 
place owned by Mr. Miller of this city.

The new Methodist church at Oak
ville, Carieton county, will be dedicat
ed on Sunday, May 5th.
Chapman will preach at the morning 
service.

oo
The Easter service given in the 

Queen square Methodist church on 
Easter Sunday night will be repeated 
next Monday evening.

This evening Jordan’s’ mill, Pleas
ant Point,commences running at night, 
not being able to fill all the orders on 
hand by the day work.

MAMET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.-oo-
The St.John Kindergarten kept Froe- 

bel’s birthday Monday. The , story of 
his life and work for children was 
told in the circle. A very good por
trait was then hung and ornamented 
with the children’s work. Cards, with 
pictures of Froebel, his birthplace and 
memorial tower were given to the 
children,' who sewed the date of MB 
birth on them. The Kindergarten Is 
In a flourishing condition and well 
worth a visit. The movement seems 
to be taking hold of St. John people.

Rev. Dr:

John Mackay, the tee, mer
chant, was last week arrested
on a charge of perjury. The
information was sworn to by F.
W. Dlmock of Halifax, who with Mr. 
Mackay had a series of lawsuits about 
two years ago, both In Halifax and 
St. John. In January, 1894, it la claim
ed, while Mr. Mackay was In financial 
difficulties, and being sued by Francis 
Peek, Winch & Co., he made a declar
ation of his affairs, In which he said 
he had sold certain diamonds to a 
pawnbroker in Boston, The informa
tion charges that he had not sold the 
diamonds.

The machinery in the Cowan & Mc- 
Ginty mill destroyed by fire some-time 
ago, was sold on Saturday, Ç. A. 
Stockton, McGinty’s solicitor, being 
the purchaser at $30.

TEACHERS WANTED.—Tb begin work 
next , term. Address, Maritime TeaShers* 
Agency, Shedfac, N. B.

-OO-
Between one and two million feet of 

logs owned by Messrs. Richards, 
Lynch, Swim and others were carried 
from the landings on' the Southwest 
Mlramiohi by the ice on Monday and 
were drifting past Newcastle seaward 
on 23rd ulL the Newcastle Advocate 
says there Is a loss of perhaps $10,000 
to the owners.

594

FARM .FOR SALE—Near Apohaqal; cut
ting large quantity of hay. Possession given 
Immediately. Terms easy. Apply to Whit
field O. McLeod, Apohaqui, Kings Os.

The steamer Aberdeen, running be
tween Fredericton and Woods took, had 
her smoke stack torn off on her first 
trip this season, last Wednesday.

-00-
The causes of death reported at the 

board of health office for the week end
ing April 27th, 1896: Old age, 3;
drowned, 2; phthisis, 2; heart dise:
2; epilepsy, 1; rheumatism, 1; menin
gitis, 1,-typhoid fever, 1; gastro-enteri- 
tis, 1; phthisis pulmonalis, 1; conges- 
ton of lungs, 1; convulsions and hem
orrhage, 1; inanition, 1; total, 18.

Str. Monticello brought over. from. 
Annapolis on Saturday hlgüt . 1,00» 
btinches of Mayflowers. They found 
a ready sale.

686

Pork! Pork! Pork!■oo-
В ben Fraser has been reported by 

the police for encumbering the side
walk on Union, street with a staging 
without a permit from the proper au
thorities, 

ягіп

The board of school trustees met last 
evening and decided to erect a new 
school building on Erin street, accord
ing to plans already prepared. Thé 
matter was referred to the buildings 
committee to consider and report back.'

A concert will be given in the school- * The Income of Bandmaster Sousa, 
гобй of St. James’ church this even- ‘ tfi’ém the royalties on tile music Is 
lng. Among those who are to take Without precedent in band history. It 
part are Mrs. George H. Perley, Mrs. amounts to a small fortune yearly. 
Currie and Miss Harding. There will The royalties upon the last quarter’s 
be a tambourine drill by young ladles sales by the John Church Company 
of the mission band and several tab- 011 la’st two marches, those of the 
leaux. Liberty Bell and the Manhattan

Beach, were over $3,000 (a rate of 
$12,000 per year), and this leaves out 
of the account such popular sellers as 
The Beau Ideal, The Belle of Chicago, 
The High-School Cadets, The Wash
ington Post, and many others for 
which there is a constantly increasing 
demand. It Is believed that the royal
ties from Mr. So 
him during the 
of $25,000.

Farmers who wish to dispose 
of small pork during the summer 
months (from June till Septem
ber). .Hogs from 100 to 200 lbs.
APPlrLILLEY & SONS,

English Butchers, St. John, N. B.

Tug Springhlll arrived from Parrs- 
boro on Friday with barge No. 3, coal 
laden. The barge was at once moored 
alongside the steamer Architect In 
order that she might coal up for the 
voyage across the Atlantic. The 
Springhlll returned to Parrahoro In thei 
afternoon wltli No. 4 which, when load-л 
ed, will be brought back here.

r

The second shad of the season was 
HHfen In the harbor Wednesday night 
It éoM for fifty cents and will provide 

‘ІЙЙ1К. brain food for a popular city

t

•leTgyman.
oi

,:.T concert will be held this evening 
in "Ermouth street Methodist church.

tfenary orchestra will assist Ex
mouth street male quartette will also 
take part.

The new hall of the I. O. F., Chris
tie's hall, 38 Charlotte street, has been 
fitted up and decorated In fine style, 
and will be opened tonight, when 
Court Log Cabin, No. 1,761, wlU hold 
their monthly meeting. New iumi- 
ture has been put In and a new brus- 
sells carpet laid and everything leady 
for the meeting. Members of the court 
will receive their membership and 
benefit certificate at this meeting.

OUR GRAND CHEAP SALE.A Salisbury letter of April 22 says: 
“G. B. Price, optician, has the sympa-v 
thy of a large circle of friends in the 
loss of his young wife, whose death 
occurred on Saturday morning, April 
20th, at the early age of 22 years. The 
late Mrs. Price was formerly a Miss 
Taylor of Millstreaim. Kings Co.” The 
burial took place at Millstream.

Cen
Will continue for 30 days—$3,0W worth of 

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery far below 
cost to reduce stock. Read prices; 838.60 
Walnut Plash Parlor Suits reduced to $28.60; 
$L10 Case Chain to 60c. ; $2.26 Bedatwds to 
$1.00; $3.75 Cane, Rockers to $2-26; $L68 Office 
Chain to $1.00; $60.00 B. Walnut Chamber 
Set to $26.00; $4.76 Platform Rockers to $8.26; 
$7.60 Lounges to $4.60; 76 Piece Dinner Sets 
to $4.60; $8.76 Fancy China Tea Set» to $8.90; 
60 Bed-spread» at half nrlee; 100 yards Table 
Linen to 35c., and hundreds of other things 
we have not space to mention.

Almost everything for housekeeping.

County Secretary Vincent, Wednes
day held his court in connection with 
the liquor licenses for the parish of 
Lancaster.

The very handsome assortment of 
diamonds, gold jewellery, silverware, 
gold watches, etc., advertised by Mr. 
Lockhart, will be on exhibition at 64 
King street today.

No objections had been 
presented, so his duties were easy. 
All the applicants were present, and 
gave descriptions of their places of 
business. Under the law retail dealers 
must, have accommodatloe for guests 
and for their horses. Mf. Vincent will 
make up a report of his work and on 
the strength of it the county council 

the flrm of James Harris & Co. De-,|<at lte meeting In May will decide who 
ceased was sixty-three years of age, 
and leaves a widow and one daughter.

The death occurred Wednesday of 
James Bond, who It will be remember
ed attempted suicide a few weeks ago 
at his residence, Dorchester street. Mr. 
Bond was a well known citizen, and 
was for many years connected with

oo -oo-,’s music will netmisa
«milDry goods buyers would do well to 

consult Dykeman & Co.’s advertise
ment for their weekly sale day. This 
sale" is a regular thing and is greatly 
Ir.c l-eeelug In popular favor.

------î-oo---------
The P. E. Island passengers had a 

quick trip to this city Wednesday 
last Persons leaving Summer-side at 
10.30 o’clock reached here by the Hali
fax fast express at 4 o’clock.

A train load of beef cattle passed 
through the city on Friday from Mani
toba far Halifax. They will be ship
ped to England. There were twenty- 
one or two cars In the train.

An Albert county man who usually 
manufactures a large quantity of ma
ple sugar and candy told a Sun re
porter yesterday that the season had 
(been very unfavorable for sugar mak- 

' érs ta that county. He did not think 
much more than half the usual quan
tity had been manufactured in Albert. 
The business don’t pay as well as it 
did a few years ago, he said, when the 
Price1 of West India sugar was double 
what it Is now.

ng year upwards

James g. McNally,■oo-
Edward Bates has been awarded 

the contract for making and putting 
new pews into the Cathedral. There 
were four tenders. Mr. Bates’s Is 
somewhat over $2,000. The work will 
be proceeded with at once. The pews 
will be made of aqh, will be straight 
in the back like those at present in 
the church, and will be the same size, 
but will have no doors. It is Intended 
to close the middle aisle (which Is ten 
feet wide) by moving the two main 
rows of pews to the centre; on each 
side of these pews will be an aisle 
five feet wide. The pews now against 
the wall on each side of the church 
Will be moved towards the centre, 
leaving aisles five and a half feet wide 
along, the walls.

Fredericton, April 16th.
shall have licenses.

F. B. Robb of Amherst, who was In 
the city on Friday, reports business 
very good. He has appointed J, S. 
Currie agent for this city and vicinity, 
and that gentleman will be pleased to 
supply all information1 to. those desir
ing boilers, steam engines, etc.
Robb Engineering company received 
several orders from Toronto for their 
new engines coupled direct with elec
tric motors. The firm Is getting out a 
new line of engines to meet the de
mand to some quarters for slow speed, 
automatic, using their governor, which 
is exeremely simple.

S, T. King & Sons have, pending the 
construction of the new hollers for 
their sfiw mili at Kingsville, decided 
to make improvements in their ma
chinery. They have given Mr. Benson, 
the representative of the Waterous 
company of Brantford, an order for ex
haust fans to take the place of th old 
sawdust chains, and an endless bed 
planer.

■oo-
Some days ago Leonard Scott, the 

New York publisher, died at the great 
age of 86. He was bom and brought 
up at Tower Hill, parish of St David, 
New Brunswick, close to the borders 
of Maine. And of that neighborhood 
he gives a description in his 1866 vol
ume, entitled Reminiscences. Readers 
of Blackwood thirty: or forty years 
ago will recall the name of Leonard 
Scott & Co. as the New York publish

er that magazine.—Monetary

BEAR TRAPSThe

Of Every Description,
For Hunters and Trappers, etc., etc.TRILBY HAS BEEN SEEN.

A new hotel has been opened at 
Hartland, N. B. It is called the Hotel 
American, and Is situated directly op
posite the C. P. railway station. Mrs. 
C. T. Mason & Co. are the proprietors.

Beet and only Solid Steel, Hand-forged Bear 
Traps in existence, with beet English steel. 
Oil-tempered springs. Spread of laws, И14 
to 13 Inches; weight ot trap, 17 to 24 lbs. 
with
concave teeth. Handsomely made Traps and 
warranted to held largest bears In Canada or 
no sale. Prices low. Write for circulars. 
Wholesale and retail. Address:

J. HARRINGTON, Man’fr.
Falrvtlle, St. John Oo., tf. B.

n The Dally Sun of the 28th hit. 
Trilby has been here and gone, re- 
by those unfortunate enough to have 
went from the Opera house on Bator- 
erformances, so much has been said 
itten about this great work that ex- 
n run high, and to say the leant, it 
ily realized, as it was one of the best 
lances ever given in St John, and a 
ьо the management for securing such 
illent company and play, 
l&noue, the dramatist, has clonefe 
the book in his play, giving au the 
salient points and eliminating all the 
portions of the book, thereby giving 
msely Interesting and dramatic play 
aims the auditor’s attention wntil the

first three acts are laid in the Latin 
s of Parte, showing the famows stu- 
I introducing the several already well 
characters. The fourth act'ends wltli 
ling of Svengali, and the tent act is 

to the reunion of all, and the pass- 
ay of one of the sweetest characters 
ven to the stage. Miss Lorraine was

d of

J.W. McCready has removed his 
law offices from York street to; Chest
nut’s new building on Queen street, 
opposite A. F. Randolph & Sons, where 
he now ocupies a handsome suite • 
rooms. Mr. McCready has succeeded 
in making a place for htenself among 
the leading attorneys of this city, and 
enjoys the confidence of a large client
age.—Frederlctdn Gleaner.

Swaged steel jaws with
Wm. W. Ogilvie has been appointed • 

a • director of the Bank of Montreal.
Mr. Ogilvie, is one of Canada’s most 
successful and enterprising business 
men. He Is the head of one of the lar
gest milling firms in the world, has in- _ . . _ . „ _
tereata to and a wide acquaintance J**- Heine, the celebrated blind 
wth the commercial eltuation in all vtoUniat who was seized with an, apo-
parta of Canada, and will bring to the flect‘= stJoke ^-«fr hal1’ 
council of the leading banking lnstt- Monday night, died at thé Stanley
tution of the dominion a matured ex- hotel at three o’clock this morning, 
perienoe that cannot but be useful to j. Prof- Hel,ne was removed to this 
the direction of Its affairs. He and tite і s,de of the harbor soon, after his Ill- 
bank are alike to be congratulated on j nesa aJld ^'ras attended ,by Dr. James 
the appointment.—Montreal Gazette, j Christie, who from the first had little 

Sydney harbor is now entirely clear 1 hopes of his recovery. Deceased with 
of ice, and the southerly wind of the ( his wife and daughter had resided1 at 
past two days has driven the drift ice St Stephen all winter, and in that 
off the coast. —Sydney Advocate, Ap- town a few months ago had an apo- 
ril 26th. plectic stroke.

Prof. Heine was a native of London 
and was fifty-four years of age. He 
leaves a widow and daughter, both 
of whom were at Ms bedside when, he 
passed away.

Prof. Heine was a celebrated music
ian and was well known throughout 
America.

A social was held last evening in the 
schpol room of, Queen square Metho
dist church. The members of the con
gregation turned out well and assisted 
■one another in making the affair pass 
off pleasantly. The following pro
gramme was carried out: Duet, Mrs. 
Gregory and Mr. Oole; reading, Misse 
D’Orsay; address, Dr. Wilson; quar
tette, Mrs. Gregory, Mr. Gunn, Miss 
Gunn and Mr. Cole; recitation, Grade 
Law; clarionet solo, Mr. Stratten. The 
pastor, Rev. Thos. Marshall, acted as 
chairman. Refreshments were served 
during-the evening.

Mrs. Martell, wife of Rev. C. H. 
Martell of Canard, Is quite 111. On 
Sunday, 14th Inet, Rev. C. H. Martell 
administered the ordinance of bap
tism to ten young converts.—Orchard-

Times.
зoo

PROF. HEINE DEAD. 596toi

let Flour Is still booming. Goldie’s Star 
went up another 15c. Monday and now 
costs $4.26 landed here. Ocean brand 
la up 25c. Flour that could be landed 
here not long ago at $3.60 Is now selling 
here at about $4.26.

Sugar has taken a turn upward. 
The Acadia Refinery Co. advanced yel
lows l-8c. and granulated 1 l-16c. on 
Monday, and will not quote on futures. 
Thé Montreal refineries have with
drawn yellows, and quote granulated 
1-16C. higher. The foreign markets 
are reported by the New York Com
mercial Bulletin to be decidedly firm
er

Oil has not held Its own St the ad
vance. Both American and Canadian 
oils were marked down 1 l-2c. per gal
lon on Monday.

-oo-Advleee from San Francisco are to 
the effect that Hans Hansen, the sailor 
lit whom the late Governor Boyd and 
others interested themselves, Is to be 
executed, but the day ha* not yet been 
fixed.

Ethel Humphrey and Annie Ferris, 
two four-year-old girls who strayed 
away from their homes on High 
street yesterday, were found by Police
man Anderson, oi\ the Charlotte street 
extension. He took them to the cen
tral station and they were sent home. 
The funeral will take place on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock from his late re
sidence, 75 Dorchester street

A company js being formed to open 
a pulp mill at St George.

The Port Elgin woolen mills, which 
have been closed during the greater 
part of the winter, will be open to a 
few days.

-ooand all present before the 
rformance, had fallen In lore with 
as deeply perhaps as Blllee. Sandy 
By. This lady is blessed with an ex- 
ally fine voice, and her rendition of 
are de la hume,” and that dear - old 
“Alice Ben Bolt,’’ were cheered to 

to, and then Svengali. The part was 
ed. tor Mr. Renoua wee Svengali and 
ter characterization has ever been 
ire. It wae a marvel of make-np and 

work.
on hypnotized by Svengali, who earn- 
bimself an enviable reputation 
artist. Heller’s “Tarautelle,” 
у’в “Spanish Serenade No. 8. the 
mde of Schubert and “Narctorua.’ 
mong the numbers that were skflfuuy 
on the piano by Mr. Ranosa who 
himself an able musician, In addl- 

i his other parts.
cherts was the big, good-natured ТшВУ, 
hlllips the “Little Bellee," and Mr. 
rd the Sandy, and all looked and 
he part to perfection. One of the best 
small parte waa the “Rev. Mr. Ba- 

a splendid little comedy bit Mrs. 
” and “Gecko;” In fact, all weregood 

smooth and even a perform- 
visited the town, aad mowed

A meeting of the executive of the 
Lib. Conservative association was held 
In Foster’s corner Wednesday evening. 
W. Watson Allen! was1 In the chair. 
After heading the constitution the 
meeting proceeded- to the election of 
officers and chose1 W. H. Thome presi
dent and J. T. T. Hartt secretary. It 
was decided not to call the nominat
ing committee together at present A 
committee to draft by-laws and make 
suggestions as to the constitution was 
appointed also oné to consider the gen- 
real details of campaign work. The 
meeting adjourned to meet at call of 
the chair.

■oo

At Samuel T. Morton’s court at 
Penobequla two convictions were se
cured against violators of the Scott 
act, one against Adelia J. Basldn and 
one against Lebaron Clair, each being 
fined‘$50. Inspector Weyman was the 
informant to each case and F. A. Mc- 
Cully appeared for the prosecution.

A writer in the Amherst Press says 
that the ablest lecture that he has 
ever heard to Amherst was that de
livered recently by E A Powell, M. 
P. P., on the history and law of mar
riage.

Reference was recently made to the 
fact that Rev. E. W. Sibbald, lately 
rector of St. Luke’s church, now at 
Lloydtown, Ont, had peen charged by 
his wife vyith Ill-treating her. The 
sequel is told in the following Toronto 
despatch of April 22:

"We find Rev. E. W. Sibbald guilty 
of using physical violence to his wife 
dn several occasions, and of using lan
guage [Unbecoming a respectable per
son, and creating a scandal thereby. 
We find Ms wife was not properly sup
plied w(th clothing, but the evidence 
does not show her husband was to 
blame.” Such is the finding of the 
ecclesiastical court wMch sat on the 
charges brought against the Rev. E. 
W. Sibbald, the, Anglican minister at 
Lloydtown, by Ms wife, and which 
handed out Its judgment here. Mrs. 
Sibbald was married to her husband 
seven years ago, when she was fifteen. 
They had three children. Among the 
witnesses were Capt. Armstrong and 
Miss Janet McIntyre of Lloydtown. 
As a result of their testimony Rev. Mr. 
Sibbald is suing them for $10,000 for 
alleged slander."

The scow which went adrift from 
the soh. Druid some time since and 
was picked up and towed into Quaco, 
was taken up to Its destination. Little 
Salmon river, by the tug Leader the 
other day.

Like Trilby, the eedience

.CUB a
Моя-

!
By the death of Mrs. Charles Mer- 

- I rttt Monday morning St John Is de
prived of an estimable and kind heart- 

w o Smith, Earooean buyer for Man- «d resident Mrs. Merritt was oi Miss 
Chester, Robertson & AUteon’s retail depart- Susan Ingersoll of Hamilton, Ontario, 
ments, returned from England on Friday at- тЬрге у ere two sisters, one of whom

H.°b! Robinson of the Sussex Record called married Nehemiah Merritt and the 
at The Sun office Saturday and reported other Charles. This was nearly fifty 
everything booming in years ago. Mre. Merritt took great in-
"T^ia iS.’’ bA “ mîf goise terest to St John and Its activities, 

Friday night weighing 13% lbs neat t . and for many years was ona, of the
Dr. X L. Anthony ot Berwick. N. S., a [ m08t generous and hearty entertainers 

way*rto UUke°îh“tion ‘of ieouseysu°rng^n | to the city, while ever she has been 
at the Victoria General hospital. Montreal. noted for her kindness and (Aiaxity.

John Somerville of Norton left on the husband- died in 1878, and for
western train last evening on a trip to Bos- . Bome ÿear„ her ,,fe haa been a com-

i paratively retired one. Mrs. Merritt 
n,,,, ... —— _ ai/>mn ” leaves no children. Her beautiful resl-w?ter<3RAN<3ER dence on Charlotte street, by the

and bowels,fev- CONDITION !' terms of her husband’s will, goes to
Trinity church, and will no doubt Ьв 
used for the purpose of a rectory.

jі OF PERSONAL INTEREST.

Mra W. J. Dickson of Truro (Stan
ford Breleth), the author of Miss 
Dixie, Is entitled to congratulation. 
The first edition of her novel has been 
sold out, and a second one of 2,000 
copies Is In press.

I. Matheaon & Co. of New Glasgow, 
N. S., have Issued a small pamphlet 
treatise on gold miMng plant. A cut 
of a ten stamp mill Is shown, also 
drawings showing to detail different 
parts of the machine. Matheeon & Co. 
are undoubtedly in the foremost rank 
of mining machinery manufacturers 
In Canada, making a specialty of that 
pertaining to gold mining. Their pos
ition on the Intercolonial railway,with 
a branch running Into their works, en
ables them to ship with the greatest 
facility. Anyone interested will do 
well to write Matheeon & Co. on the 
subject

-oo

A gentleman who came from the Is
land on Friday Informed a Sun re
porter that a rumor prevails at Char
lottetown and Summerslde wMch Is 
creating considerable, excitement. It 
Is to the effect that the Northumber
land Is to reach Point du Chene, so as 
to connect with the C. P. R. ехргея. 
island people are very much opposed 
to starting out the boat at such an 
hour as will enable this connection to 
be made, as It is claimed It would 
prove very Inconvenient, to tjhe farm- 

i «is and others.

was as
is ever 
заге in preparation.
у has gone, but there is the eeuBfac- 

darte has been promised

The first bout of the spring crossed 
Sydney harbor opposite the town on 
Sunday letet. The ice is breaking up 
and awaits a favorable wind to be 
blown out of the harbor.—Sydney Re
porter, Wednesday.
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LIKE THE NOX-tarlo had certain rights under the bin 
of 1863, but more limited than those 
enjoyed by the Protestant minority in 
Quebec. It was then declared by all 
these gentlemen I have named that 
before confederation could take place 
at all, the government must bring in 
a bill dealing with the province of 
Quebec, and amending’ right there and 
then the school question as it then 
existed in that province. The Pro
testant leaders in parliament were not 
content that the rights of the Protest
ant minority in Quebec as they then 
existed should be secured by confed- 

They said: That is not en- 
want perfect and full con-

who only hope to succeed in the storm 
and whirlwind of sectarian feeling, 
men who sow the seed of strife and 
whose only activity Is In sowing that 
seed for a bad purpose—among them 
some men who, in the opinion of many, 
were fitted for better things, 
things, Sir, make us feel proud of the 
great deeds accomplished by our late 
chieftain, Sir John A. Macdonald. 
They stand as monuments to his mem
ory, and his countrymen are proud of 
them. But there were some things he 
could not accomplish. He undertook 
to make a useful statesman of the 
hon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. 
McCarthy). Hé used his influence, he 
used his prestige, he did everything J 
he could to promote the interest and J 
the welfare of his young friend at that j 
time, but it all proved an utter fail
ure. That hon. gentleman has disap
pointed the hopes of that great states
man, and he will disappoint, if he has 
not already done so, the hopes of his 
friends in this country ini seeing him 
become a useful public manu Now. 
Sir, having said so much with regard 
to the spirit in which we should ap
proach this question, finding that it is 
not a question that we can afford to 
deal with in a small 
minded way, the duty of every hon. 
gentleman in this house is to approach 
it solemnly, honestly and candidly, as 
patriotic Canadians; the duty of every 
Hon. gentleman in this house is to re
member that it must have an import
ant bearing upon thé future of this 
country, that it Is one fraught with 
danger and harm, but the harm will 
be minimized according to the char
acter of the debate, and the manner 
In which the question may be dealt 
with if it should come here. There
fore, I say it is the duty of every Can
adian, In the first place, to know what 
the constitution is; what we are bound 
to do under that constitution. It is the 
duty of every Canadian in this house, 

behalf of the people of this count
ry, to establish this broad principle, 
that no matter whether a man is a 
Catholic, or a Presbyterian, or a Prot
estant—

Sorixe hon. members—Hear, hear, and 
universal laughter.

Mr. Costigan—I take that as a con
firmation of what I said in starting 
out, because It shows that, 
spoken a few minutes upon this ques
tion, I have said nothing so offensive 
as to prevent the house from enjoying 

very hearty laugh at a little Irish 
slip of mine. I say that in dealing 
with this question we should approach 
it in a broad spirit, in order to estab
lish the confidence of every citizen in 
ths country that the constitution is 
strong enough to protect him in all the 
rights he enjoys under the constitu
tion, and that this parliament, and 
the representative men in this country 
of both political sides, can have no 
two opinions upon that subject. The 
constitution must . be observed, all 
rights under that constitution must 
be preserved, so that every citizen in 
the country may feel that in our con
stitution he has a safeguard that no 
demagogueism can destroy. (Cheers.) 

NOTES.
be Monde advises the French Cath

olic electors to carefully study the 
surroundings of the Manitoba school 
question and to put their trust in the 
liberal party. In a recent issue It 

“On the one hand, the prime

OTTAWA.

ious worm that feeds unseen upon the 
E perfumed petals of the rose until it
■ withers, fades and dies, so Scrofula, taint
■ ing the whole body with its poison, may 
f lurk hidden for years, but none the less

surely will show itself in some of its hideous 
forms that lead toe misery and death. B. 
В. B. removes every trace of Scrofulous 
poison, and every vestige of Bad Blood, 

і which is the fountain-head of nearly all 
В disease. It has cured terrible cases of 
В Scrofula of 25 years’ standing, and all
■ Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, 
* Rashes, Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses,

etc., yield readily to its specific healing 
powers, acting through the blood upon the 
entire system.

Hon. Mr. Costigan on the School 

Question.
Many

CURESHe Would Treat Manitoba in a Per
fectly Constitutional Way.

AIWhat Has Been Done to Protect Minorities in 
Other Provinces of the Dominion.

eration.
ough, we
trol of educational matt era for our 
minority in Quebec, and unless you 
amend the law now so as to give us 
that full and complete control, it will 
not be binding under the Act of Con
federation. Therefore, that was done, 

to the credit of the SCROFULA(From a member of the Sun staff.)
Ottawa, April 25,—In my last letter 

admirableI briefly referred to the 
speech of the minister of marine and 
fisheries on the Manitoba schorl ques
tion. Hon. Mr. Costigan decline I to 
follow the preceding speaker (Mr. Mc
Carthy) in discussing the constitution
al phrase of the matter, holding that 
the time had not arrived when it was 
necessary to take up the time of the 
IjOtise with the question. He spurned 
the idea that the reference to the sub
ject in the speech from the throne 

calculated to stir up s'rffe ar.it 
e; mity in the c-чи try. and asserted 
that parliament bad time and again 
given evidence of its ability to deal 
with the most delicate questions in an 
intelligent and satisfactory manner.He 
denied the right of Mr. McCarthy to 
make appeals In the house and before 
the country on separate as against 
common schools, because that question 
had not yet arisen. “The whole ques
tion with which parliament, the courts 
and the privy council have been call
ed on to deal,” said Mr. Costigan, ‘is 
not whether separate schools are to 
be established in Manitoba or not.
They could not deal with such a ques
tion; they were not clothed with pow
er to deal with it. The whole ques
tion was; Have any rights under the 
constitution under which we live been 
taken away from any minority? What 
has been the answer? The highest tri
bunal in the empire has declared that 
certain rights have been taken away 
from a minority in one of the prov
inces. This is the whole subject, and 
not whether separate schools are bet
ter then common schools, or whether 
they could be forced on the people of 
Manitoba or not.” Mr. Costigan took 
tone with Mr. McCarthy on another 
and more serious point, as follows:

“I want to say in thé name of the 
people for whom to some extent I have 
the right to speak, that It was a gross 
act of injustice to the Catholics of 
this country for the hon. member for 
North Simcoe; as well as certain news
papers and other prominent gentlemen, 
all through the time that the question 
has been under discussion, to Inflame 
the public mind in trying to create 
the impression that the Catholics of 
this country have been the aggressors 
and have attempted to force Catholic 
schools upon the country, and to in
terfere with provincial rights.While I 
do not want to discuss the question, 
because the time has not yet come 
for discusisng anything beyond the 
remedial order that has been passed, 
let me say here that I fully agree with 
the hon. gentlemen who have preced
ed me in expressing the most earnest 
desire that the legislature of Manitoba 
will afford the remedy to the evil 
created In that legislature by Its own 
act, and that the matter may not be 
brought Into this parliament at all.
I will not be so unkind as to suppose 
for one moment that any hon. gentle
man in this house would feel disap
pointed at such a peaceable solution 
of the matter. I would not do so cruel 
a thing to any public man id this 
country as to charge him with enter
taining the hope that Manitoba might 
not settle this question, and that it 
might come here to be settled by the 
dominion parliament, with the view of 
creating dissatisfaction and anxiety 
in the country. We all trust that the 
remedial order, having gone to the 
Manitoba legislature, will be dealt 
with effectually by that body. We do 
not all insist, as did the hon. gentle
man who last addressed the house, 
that the remedial order places that 
legislature in the position that they 
must pay the last pound of flesh. If 
the hon. gentleman were in a oosition 
to say that the legislature of Manitoba 
hod refused to take action and that 
this parliament was called upon to do 
so—if he were in a position to say that 
the legislature of Manitoba had offer
ed any fair and reasonable com
promise, with the object of restoring 
peace and harmony," and that the min
ority in that province had refused 
such a fair and reasonable comprom
ise, his argument might have 
weight

“But I say that it is most unfair and 
most ungenerous to charge the Catho
lics of this country with the responsi- 

/ bility of this agitation. There must 
be a beginning of all things, and there 
must be reasons for the exceptional leg
islation to which we are obliged to re
fer, and out of which this question 
grows. Every ban. mtetmtoer of this 
house who is familiar with the history 
of confederation and the circumstances 
under
brought about, knows full well that 
it was not the Catholics of the coun
try who insisted on this exceptional 
legislation. We know that as a mat
ter of history, as a matter of record, 
from the discussions which took place 
when the whole question of the agree
ment and the treaty between the dif
ferent parties to the confederation 
was under consideration. When that 
was being considered by the old Can
adian parliament, the parliament of 
Upper and Lower Canada, what were 
the real facts? The Catholics did not 

You must give us certain rights

and let me say 
people of Quebec, and their represen
tative men, that no voice was raised 
during that discussion objecting in the 
slightest degree to, the proposal. On 
the contrary, they said they were Will
ing to give that, and any further guar
antee which the minority might desire 
at the time.

Then followed the proposition that 
if you gave to the minority in Quebec 
the protection they asked for on the 
educational question, why not give the 
same guarantee to the minority in On
tario? That was a fair proposition to 
make at a time when the prominent 

of the country were assembled to-
new

II k

:|and narrow

THE EMMA HALL MURDER.imagine, is tough and tasteless. 
The fruits are very peculiar and many 
we do not care for at all.

There are not the kinds that one 
would anticipate, rior do they compare 
favorably with our own. Though, of 
course, these islands are of great in
terest and beauty, and bountiful, in 
kind, yet I am inclined to think that, 
after our travels, we shall return with 
a deeper, and more grateful apprecia
tion of our own country and its re
sources. And though this part of the 
world has a charming climate and un
ceasing growth all the year round, still 
I welcome the four seasons, with their 
respective changes, trials and vicissi
tudes.

UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES.

Mother of the Young Woman Claims 
She Has Evidence to Convict"" 

Rev. Mr. Bell.

was Letter From Rev. Wm. Eatough, Cur- 
4 ate of Trinity,

men
gather to lay the foundations of a 
nation by uniting provinces with dif
ferent interests, speaking different lan
guages, and believing different re
ligions. Th fair proposition was then 
made to give, on the other hand, the 
Catholic minority in Ontario similar 
rights. I am not going toi find fault,
I am not attempting to draw a com
parison in an offensive sense between 
the Protestants and the Catholics at 
that, time, but I simply state the facts 

proving the position I have taken 
from the first—that the condition of 
things we have now is not chargeable 
to the Catholics ait all, except in part, 
but is simply due to the movement 
mode by the Protestants themselves to 
secure protection to their minority in 
the province of Quebec. The Quebec 
representatives, having conceded the 
Protestant minority the right to so 
amend the then existing law as to give 
them full and complete control In the 
matter of education In the province of 
Quebec, Mr. Bourassa, whom I am 
glad to see hale and hearty ‘n his 
place today, moved an amendment to 
the effect that similar privileges 

extended! to the Catholic

Who, With Mrs. Eatough, has Been Sojourn
ing in the West Indies. Oldbury, Eng., April 26.—Mrs. Hall, 

the mother of the young woman, Em
ma Hall, whose death in a hospital 
at Detroit, Mich., declares she has 
sufficient evidence to convict 
Jonathan Bell, formerly of the place, 
whom she holds responsible for her 
child’s death. Mr. and Mrs. Hall are 
anxious that he should be brought to 
justice, and the people here, who are 
greatly excited over the affair, are as
tonished that the United States po
lice officials do not take steps to set 
the law in motion here in view of the 
fact that suspicion points so strongly 
to Rev. Mr. Bell. The latter was in. 
the United States at the end of 1894, 
and with Emma Hall, who was a good 
singer and reciter, attracted consider
able attention.
America, Mr.Bell was questioned con
cerning Mise Hail’s whereabouts, but 
refused to furnish information, and 
this aroused much suspicion, 
in a letter to her cousin, said that Mr. 
Bell had sent her to America.

Mrs. Hall, In January last, received 
a return letter addressed to Rev. Mr. 
Bell at Boston, but forwarded to Mrs. 
Hall. In it Emma said that Mr. Bell 
must help her through her troubles. 
The letter concluded with saying that 
if he did not see her again on earth 
it was ‘‘Good-bye forever." 
ter Mrs. Hall is carefully preserving.

Before she left England Emma wrote 
to her mother, saying that she was 
going to travel with a lady and not to 
trouble about her. Mrs. Hall did not 
want her daughter to go. 
ceased was unwell in August, but it 

thought her Indisposition was due 
to over-wérk.

Mrs. ВЄ11 says she does not know 
whether her husband is dead or alive, 

she has not heard anything from 
him since Tuesday. She had regarded 
Emma Hall as one of her best friends, 
but she now finds that she has been 
deceived and wronged.

A member of Mr. Bell’s congregation 
considered his guilt to be fully estab
lished after his return from America 
he stated that he would be stopping 
with his brother-in-law, a Congrega
tional minister of St. Clair, Michigan. 
While in the United States Mr. Bell 
wrote to his family asking for more 
money, as he was running short of 
funds.

The family was surprised, but sent 
him three pounds. Bell’s salary here 

only £2 10a ($12.50) per week.

Beach Mount Hotel,
Bathsheba, Barbados, B. W. I., 

March 20th, 1395. 
Mr. Secretary—Since writ- 
at the commencement of

Rev.

Mr. Dear
ing to you 
our trip, and by the time this letter 
reaches you in St. John, your arrange- 

celebration of St.

on
I hope at some future date to work 

up a couple of lectures on the West 
Indies, and, if possible, to illustrate 
with views, so that our friends may 
hear something of what we have seen 
during our trip.

Further details might profitably be 
left for the present. All our friends 
wiU be glad to hear of our where
abouts and our good state of health.

My wife joins with me in our kindest 
regards.

as merits for the 
George’s day will be almost completed. 
I sincerely hope that the service will 

worthy of the occa-be In every way 
slon for which it is held, and that you 
have secured the help of Dr. Part
ridge as the preacher. I feel sure Mr. 
Strand will do all in his power to have 

musical1 rendering as hearty as 
memorable gather

having
the Since his reitum from
possible. At your 
Ing kindly convey to my brethren my 
warmest greeting, and though -.he At
lantic and Caribbean Sea sever 
material connection, yet nothing will 
cut off my loyal affection and sincere 
patriotism for our Queen and country.

On St. George’s day (D.V.) we shall 
left Trinidad for home by

Believe me,
Yours very sincerely, 

WM. EATOUGH.
a our

Emma,
CANADA.

Land of mighty lake and forest!
Where the winter’s locks the hoarest. 
Where the summer's leaf is greenest. 
And the winter's bite is keenest 
And her parting smile is deareet; 
Where the tempest, rushes forth 
From the caverns in the north.
With the lightning of his wrath 
Sweeping forests from his path.

should be 
minority in Ontario. That, amendment 
was, however, lost by a very large ma
jority. Mr. ІУАгсу McGee gave us his 

for opposing it. He said that 
the bill of 1863, which had been car
ried, conveyed to the Catholics of On
tario all that they had asked for in 
their petition, and he, for his part, had 
accepted that as a finality, and there
fore would not ask to open up that 
question again, unless special and fur
ther privileges were granted to the 
Protestant minority in Quebec, in whch 

he thought the minority in On-

just have .
the Duart Castle, but I will drink the 
health of our venerable and respect
ful society upon the sea:, ay, 
upon those waters upon which the 
British flag has waved centuries ago, 
when England fought with France for 
the possession of these islands. We 

staying here for a complete rest 
the Island a 

із called "Little

reasons

—Alex. McLaughlan. This let—
Fair land of river, lake and stream.

Of forests green through all the year, 
Of valleys that Arcadian seem,

Of homes that love and nienty cheer; 
No other land could be more dear 

’Neath all the overarching skies,
And doubly blest is he who here 

Contented lives—contented dies.

are
and hope- to remain on 
month. ' Barbados
England,” because It is the largest, 
most important island, being the most 
cultivated and having thie greatest
population of any of the islands in the теге o{ yore by tidelesa waters 
group. It has no special scenery, cut pines their solemn shades threw, 
it is entirely under cultivation as a curls and graceful smoke from homesteads,

__,,^,1 „; Qio nrl We are rus- Men their thrifty lives pursue.sugar producing Island. Where in bybgone years the forest
ticating at a charming place on Shuddered with the tempest’s roar,
sea coast where we get the pure air spreads now many a stately city;

rrrup. "hotel stands on Solitude returns no more' from the sea. Water and Н^рру country! happy people!
high ground, facing trie water anu poaco prevails from shore to shore, 
commanding an excellent view cf the —Kay Livingstone.
surrounding hills and bluffs. o stream and lake, and forest land!
about 20 miles from the chief town Th0> оц^,. iands may be as fair, 

connected by a small local In this our land no willing hand
n—,, nt - raiiTiitive tvoe But plenty hath, with some to spare;railway of a primitive type. | ДпД ^еаД, bre3,thes our native air;
We have splendid baths of tresn . Hgr herltage of pe0pie free, 

water in the house and within a hun- j content, and peace and strength, 
dred yards can walk down to the sea
for a dip. ___

The baths out here are) a great 
boon I am so well that I can have 

morning bath either in the sea or 
in the house. We hope to get at least 
daily one sea bath during our stay.

This is Just the ideal spot for a rest 
comfortably placed in a 

getting the breeze straight

The de-
—H. L. Spencer.case

tarlo ought to be protected In exactly 
Well, the vote was

was

the same way. 
taken, and only a small vote was given 
In favor of the motion of Mr. Bour
assa, showing that the minority In 
Quebec were exceptionally well treat
ed—not too well treated from a Quebec 
point of view and from,, a Catholic 
point of view, because, as I said, there 

not a single dissenting-voice re
presenting JJJ _ 
against the proposition. Now, much 
has been said to surround this, ques
tion with difficulty for the present, but 
only for the present, for, just as in 
Haldimand, when the question is un
derstood by the intelligent people of 
the country, they will finally give the 

A great deal has been

as
says:
minister, Mackenzie Bowell, is ’Orang- 
iste’; on the other Mr. Laurier is 
Catholic. That’s what tells enormous
ly and is to be taken into considéra- 
tion.”

This morning’s Ottawa Citizen says: 
“Mr. Costigan’з speech in winding up 
the debate upon the address was an 
important contribution to the discus
sion of the school question. It was 
concise, forcible and an admirable pre
sentation of the merits of the case, 

mon sense of the

wee
that province raised

and are

our
dowers.

Then where can we a rival see 
To this forest land of ours!

Canada! Canada!
This free, this forest land of ours!

—John Hunter Duvar.
as well as of the qpmn 
government’s position, 
not long ago disclaimed being a states- 

but, at all events, he never

Mr. Costigansame answer, 
said with a view to create sympathy 
for the people -of Mnltoba, that this 
would be an interference with their 
provincial rights, but It la dictation on! 
the part of the federal parliament to 
force separate schools upon an unwill
ing province. Ignoring its provincial 
autonomy. I will not answer the con
stitutional argument any further than 
to say that If this contention were 
true, you would never have this judg
ment. The Judgment of the privy 
council was surely not In favor of tak
ing away any right from the province 
of Manitoba or any other province. 
Then you hear the appeal made that 
we should leave Mamitsba alone to 
deal with this question, That is what 

It is left in

my
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS. was

The police have received no com- 
Elder Farman of the Seventh Day I munications from the American police 

Advent church has taken up his re- in regard to the matter. Bell being a 
sidence in this city with his. family Primitive Methodist cleun-mari, the 
and will probably preach regularly in Methodist connection has decided to 
Christie’s hall. There are several so- . provide for his family, for whom the 
dettes of this body in the provinces, greatest sympathy is felt. Bell In ms 
including one at Moncton and two ЄГ flight left them without means of sup- 

Scotia. The port.

man;
speaks without importing new vigor 
and a fresh view into the debate, or 
without causing the public to wish 
that he spoke oftener."

Replying to Mr. Edgar in the house 
yesterday, Hon. Dr. Montague stated 
that 915 packages of butter from 18 
creameries and 5 government dairy 
stations had been shipped to Eng
land by the dairy commissioner since 
the beginning of the year, and that 
246 packages of butter in packages not 
suitable for export had been received 
at Montreal and were being disposed 
of there. These latter would realize 

than the advance of 20 cents a

and we are
large room, 
from the sea.

Before reaching here we had been 
visiting six islands north of Barbados, 

the Leeward group. Wewhich form 
left our boat at a place called St. 
Kitts. Here we stayed a week, which 

our experiences 
Then we went to another

three others in Nova 
membership in the United States is 
very large, and Is said to be growing.
The body keeps sacred the day they but is determined to get reliable in- 
regard as the Sabbath, that is, from formation as to the facts leading to and 

Friday to nightfall on attending his daughter’s death.

Mrs. Hall says her husband will not 
start at once for the United States,treat afterwas a

on board. , __
and so on until we caught the Tay- 
mouth Castle on the 13th Inst, for nlg,htfall 0n
Barbados. We were very fortunate Paturday. The members are strongly 
at each island in getting comfortable opposed to legislative interference 
quarters, and at every place the ilsrgy wlth liberty of conscience In respect 
and friends were exceedingly kind and to Sunday observance. In some of the
good to us. We cannot be too grate- UnJted states they have suffered im- I .. . Doubtful if all the Lumber Cut 
ful to them for what they have done ^ risonment and other penalties for 
for us. Carriages and ponies were faith.
placed at our service for drives,and Tbe teaching of the church as to
rides around the country, and"we were the resUrrection is that all who die, R_ndall
thereby enabled to see the beautiful ?leep in unconsciousness until the Augusta, Me., ’ . todav

_ charming scenery of the islands. comjJng of chrlst, when the dead in of the Augusta Lumber Co. МИ! today 
You would have been entertained (at £bri3t shall arise and reign with him 1 that the chances of getting 

our expense certainly) if you had seen a thousand years. Then shall come es on the stream tributary roine
us riding one day to see the -ulphur the general resurrection, when the Kennebec are doubt!! . ,g

The St. John county court opened springs at a certain place. The good t nsaved shall be raised up, judged, lumber on the K the vear be-
Tuesday, April 23rd. rector of the parish had kindly sent e, d condemned to eternal death, that I nearlyone-thlrd less than the year^^

The naturalization papers of Harris down Ms two ponies, and we dare not is annihilation. tore: The snow h s
Solomon were filed by D. Mullin, those confess to him our equestrian weak- -------------------------------- away by tiie continued ram or t
If Frank DeBret by E. R. Chapman, „ess, for neither my wife nor I had ever д BUCKET SHOP GOES UP. weeks ago and unless heavy rain f _
those of F. J. Ferguson by D. Mullin, been on a pony’s back. We, like true ___ by"the first o*M^De
those of Joseph Goleman by A. I. True- Britons, mounted, marching soldier- 1 sible to clear the s main riv-
man, and those of R. Levy, J. Fan- like, we surprised the natives as we New York Concern Known as the also retard progrès _ ]ler amount 
brook, Benjamin Soirsky, Louis Kom- rode through the town. | Manhattan Exchange Closes Up. 4’ resulting m a mu
iensky, D. Komiensky, Jacob Jacob- The curate of Trinity church did not mauimvutu 6 of lumber reaching the ™
son, M. Jacobson, Max Howieensky, use the saddle every day, and might , A, b tt ual- This cIon^!t 0nriPP în the lum-
Jacob Rubin, Isaac Williams, Myer weil the poor peasant open his ,eyes New Jork, April 26.—The Manhattan сацде a rise in the price і

and mouth as the awkward riders pas- j Exchange, which has been doing a | ber market,
sed along. The same journey could j stock brockerage business, and whose 
only be undertaken In St John In a ! offices are at No. 10 Wall street, fail- 
dense fog. We have seen many curl- ; ed today. It was one of the leading 
ous things and have been very much | houses among the class better known 
amused. The natives are a very odd i as “bucket shops,” and is said to have
and entertaining people. They dress ; done a véry large business. When expressed e™eme Westmin-
fn evmywnceivable color and style ! seen this afternoon the auditor of the prominent part the Duke of tm^ 
and anT оИ т&в Is worn. They wear exchange, F. A. Crittenden, sold; ster and the Duke of Argyle are tak^
no boots or shoes, and are able to “When the Baldwin Brothers company ing in the Armenian protest.e say^
walk fo? miles and miles without ap- of Boston failed recently we practical, that the outrages haveind^ bly d^ 
porenitiy the slightest fatigue or in- lÿ became their successors. Up to graced the ^ll^n’ h ®ed ^ perpe- 
rwnvenience. that time our condition was not in any diers who were concernée p

The market scenes are very .liter- manner sugestive of an’ Impending trating or ,denyl” b dtd perpetrate 
esting; the women come into town crisis. The failure of Baldwin Brothers shielding those who did p rp 

the country with their wooden company, however, created a feeling | them.
„ of fruits and vegetables, which of uneasiness among dealers and in-  ______

are sold in small quantities after much vestors in securities throughout the a church in London still роявеевев мт-
barter arid debate. They have seme country, which precipitated a run on cpme originally given to.It for Uj P 
lively^times in the sale cri their wares us. This, together with the sharp ed- of buying faggori -orburning oc
and the tongue is no small member vance of prices in the stock market, ^risrtotle^fo specimens,
upon these business occasions. The resulted in our collapse. am not in a Richelieu hated children and loved
dta is something indescribable and the position at present to say whether he aled hls fav“rite,Angora p
gesture too absurd. The food out here matters can be so arranged as to per- ; retuaed to eat and soon perished,
was very trying to us at first, antf we mit of our continuing the business un- | Sulphate of zinc is used to render
have not even now become comfortable «1 the return from Boston of our a pure amber color in the
Wi+h all of it treasurer, G. L. Babcock, who went Nanking I» tb?Jarf S. уаагз old.

The diet is composed of fish, meats there ^ ,buslne9s con" I V^ar,emJne was fond ot hunting,
and fruits. The meat, as you <*» well I nected with our failure. V

MAINE LUMBER.more
pound made by the government, 
further said that 244 packages of but
ter had reached Montreal for ship
ment, but had been withheld on ac
count of not being up to the standard. 
The total expense of freight, ineur- 

storage.etc. oni the butter sent

Hewe hope will be done- 
Manitoba’s own hands. The question 
is before that province, and we trust 
the solution will come from there; that 
this parliament may not be forced to 
take a further step arid do the unpleas
ant duty that may be forced upon it. 
But why all this sympathy with the 
province of Manitoba more than with 
the province of Ontario, with the prov
ince of Quebec, of New Brunswick or 
Nova Scotia?—for each one of these 
larger provinces I have named is ex
actly in the same position as Малії- 

rights and no

Can be Got Out.

ance,
to England would be less than half a 
cent a pound. andsome

THE COUNTY COURT.

toba, has the same 
more. There is no reason why Mani
toba should have any more rights than 

intended to be given her under 
actually

was
the constitution, than was 
gievii her under the constitution, tr 
than wae actually given to the other 
provinces in the confederation. I trust 
spirit in which they are given. In the 
first place my object is to protest 
against any attempt maJde ini this 
house or out of it, to create disturb- 

in the country, by crying out that 
an attempt is being made 
Catholic schools 
majority so large as that of Manitoba.
I say that this exceptional legislation 
is ai portion of our constitution; I say 
that if the Catholics enjoy rights, they 
enjoy them like other subjects; I say

rights
specially guaranteed under the con
stitution ini certain sections of the 
country; I say that for this exceptional 
legislation Protestants are 
sponsible that the Catholics; I say that 
if the exception had not been made in 
Quebec In the first instance, you would 
have had no guarantees of a similar 
kind In the other provinces.

“Therefore I ask you to deal fairly, 
as I know the people of this country 

ready to do, notwithstanding 
the efforts to mislead them and to 
confuse the issue by men who rejoice 

In causing strife than in the

which confederation was

Whitesman, Louis Levy, Morris Wolf, 
Philip Simon, Joseph Jacobson, Hai- 
man Selik, Morris Levy, Charles Bra- 
ger, 1 braham Michaelson, Louis Ml- 
chaelson, Simon Kisner, Samuel Levy, 
William Pullman, Thomas Davis, Ja^- 
cob Breuer and Joseph Baranov by 
Scott E. Morrill.

GLADSTONE PLEASED
ance

to force
London, April 26. Mr. Gladstone has 

satisfaction at the
upon a Protestant

ONLY AN APRIL VIOLET.
that Protestants have their

A pretty white violet in full bloom, 
its roots encased in a bit of its native 
earth, found its way to a Sun report
er’s desk on Saturday. Frank Hartley, 
teacher of Mlllidgeville school, found 
the flower in that place on Thursday. 
The advent of the flower caused some 
turmoil in this office. The Sun’s spring 
poet wanted to write an ode about It, 
and the society reporter wanted to 
wear it in his button hole. These per
sons were subdued by the fighting ed
itor and the plant still lives. An evan
gelist recently remarked that he liked 
bouquets. Reporters, It may be ob
served, are always willing to be con
sidered evangelists in that sense. But

say.
and privileges and make them perma
nent by law or else we will not go 
into confederation. No; is was quite 
the other way. It was the Protest
ants, the leading men in parliament 
at that time, men like the Hon. George 
Brown, the Hon. Mr. Holton, Sir Alex
ander Galt—all the prominent men at 

tiroe—who insisted, as the first 
condition of confederation, that the 
educational rights of the Protestant 
minority in Quebec should be protected 
and guaranteed. At that time the 
Protestant minority in the province 
of Quebec had certain rights, though

__ __t~nsive as those they now . .
haveT The Catholic minority in On- country is In a condition of quiet, and they are too modest to say so.

more re-
from
trays

the
are ever

more
peace and prosperity of their country, 

who have no standing while themen
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builder, launched I 
terday for A. & НІ 
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ham on Monday tol 
W. Robertson” stej 
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ister and Mise En 
Bank were marrll 
parsonage, Newcasl 
ter the ceremony I 
bride's father’s, H 
a few friends were 
the bridal party.

William R. McKJ 
оцр loss last week! 
while out in the j 
of ice and broke] 
animal had to bel 

Mr. and Mrs. H 
who has been 111 
last week. Mrs. 
Bank’s oldest inhd 
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17th. in her nind 
leaves a large cl 
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Creek broke this 
mill is shut down 
at the present til 
fine volume of w 
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Messrs. Russell 
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but repairs are b< 
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pensaite him.
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far as Captain J. 
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PSS’Pls
from the blood, Delicate women flodrelff from

TWO LITTLE GIRLS DROWNED.and Summerslde, which occurred at 
Montreal yesterday. The deceased, 
who was In her thirty-fourth year, 
was a native of Boblngton Herts, Eng
land, her maiden name being Jennie 
Austen. She leaves three children, 
the youngest being an infant six weeks

YORK CO.giclai operation last week, Is apparent
ly not Improving, although the opeia- 
tion afforded him temporary relief.

The ladles of Reform Ledge last < v e- 
nlng entertained their friends to a sup 
per In their lodge room.

Finch District Lodge, I. O. G. T„ 
convened with Willow Tree Lodge, 
Lower Ridge, on Friday afternoon. 
About a hundred officers and members 
were present. Seven lodges were re-

PROVINCIALHE N6X- Fredericton, April 26.—Letters patent 
have been granted by the province In
corporating the Fredericton Bicycling 
and Boating club, limited, and last 
night the shareholders met In the Odd
fellows new hall in Chestnut building 
for organization. Between forty and 
fifty were present. His worship Mayor 
Van wart presided. The club decided" 
to accept the lease from the city on 

prsented. Fourteen new members were terms offered, and will probably ask 
Initiated Into the district degree. Com
mittee on state of the order reported

With Their Parents Consent They go 
M fora Drive"With’JohnJP. Wells.The Funeral of the Late Rev 

Wm. Maggs.
feeds unseen upon the 

в of the rose until it 
pd dies, so Scrofula, taint 
k>dy with its poison, may 

years, but none the less 
tself in some of its hideous 
to. misery and death. B. 
every trace of Scrofulous 
p-у vestige of Bad Blood, 
luntain-head of nearly all 
1 cured terrible cases of 

years’ standing, and all
Pimples, Blotches, 

b, Ulcers, Abscesses,
lily to its specific healing 
prough the blood upon the

old. While Mr. Wells Was Out of the Carriage the 
Horse Dashed Into a Pond and Both 

Children Drowned. M3d
Invented In 1810 by an old Family Physician. 

It is marvelous how many diseases it will cure.
I suffered for months from asthma. My phy

sician did all he could but gave me no ease. 
Ever since the first night after using Johnson s. 
Anodyne Liniment I have gone to bed like the 
rest of the family. • _ .Mrs. Angus McKinnon. Cashel P. O., Canada.

The Doctor** iignitnre and direction* on evwy bottle.
юж ïk asaæfcBktttffifc

A telegram received here last night 
says Arthur Robinson, barrister, who 
left here about one year ago for Cali
fornia on account of falling health, Is 
dangerously 111 and not expected to 
recover.

Geo. M. Ryan of the railway postal 
service, who has been south for the 
benefit of his health, arrived here on 
Saturday and spent today with Mrs. 
Ryan’s mother. He is greatly improv
ed in health.

John W. Y. Smith, M. P. P., and 
party, who have been spending the 
winter In Florida, are expected home 
In about a week’s time.

Mr. Ryan reports a rather disagree
able winter in the south.

Finch District Lodge and the 

Scott Act-Fire at St. 
Stephen

(From Saturday’s leeue.)
The saddest home in St. John last 

night was that of John McCavour, top 
Janitor of thet Walker building on 
Prince William street. Mr. McCavour 
and his family reside in the upper flat. 
Yesterday morning his 
daughters, Stella and Florence May, 
aged respectively seven and three 
years, went out for a drive with John 
P. Wells, who occupies a portion of 
the building. Last evening the life
less bodies of the two little ones were 
brought in from Gondola point.

The horse, becoming alarmed at the 
ringing of the ferry bell out there, ran 
away and Jumped into the river. The 
children were drowned before assist
ance could be got. The horse, which 
was owned by S. T. Golding, also lost 
his life.

Mr. Wells, who is a well known citi
zen, was seen by a Sun reporter last 
evening. He was all unstrung and 
could hardly answer the reporter’s’ 
questions. His story Is substantially 
as follows: “I had to go out to Rothe
say, and being very fond of the chil
dren asked their parents If they had 
any objection to them accompanying 
me out The day was fine, and the 
little ones seemed delighted at the 
prospect of having a drive. We start
ed about 9 o’clock in the morning. No 
one ever enjoyed themselves better 
than the girls. We had dinner at 
James Logan’s house, P.othesay, an® 
then drove up the road to Gondola 
point. Intending to go over to W. A. 
Pitt’s on the opposite side of the river.
I rang the bell to attract the atten
tion of the ferryman, Mr. Pitt, who 
had his scow on the Kingston side of 
the river. As I rang the bell I held 
the horse by the head but found him 
very uneasy. At length, finding that 
Mr. Pitt was difficult to get, I decided 
to stand the horse In the shed provided 
for the use of people In wet weather. 
Feeling that the horse would stand 
where I had left hlm I returned to the 
bell and resumed the ringing also rais
ing the flag. While I was pulling the 
bell the horse backed out of the shed, 
whether of his own will or not I am 
not prepared to say. Still I am in
clined to think that the children may 
have been handling the reins and thus 
caused the horse to back out. My rea
son for this belief is that I gave Stella 
the reins going out to Rothesay and 

" allowed her to drive a part of the 
way. The horse was said to be a quiet 
one, and I am of the opinion that he 
would have remained still If the reins 
had not been touched. When I saw 
the horse he was moving rapidly to
wards the river bank. I was power
less to stop him. Over the bank he 
jumped, taking the buggy and its oc
cupants, my dear little friends, with 
him. When X next saw the horse and 
buggy they were In a pond inside the 
bar. This pond, which covers a couple 
of acres at present and contains about 
ten feet of water, Is dry in the summer 
time. The buggy was on Its side and 
the horse was making frantic efforts 
to get to the shore. The buggy pre
vented his succeeding and the animal 
was soon dead. I did not know what 
to do. At first I thought of going back 
to Mr. Logan’s for assistance, but 
changed my mind when I saw Mr. Pitt 
approaching with his scow on which 
James Marshall was a passenger. They 
lent a hand and soon had the bodies 
of the poor little girls. They were In 
the buggy, which was still on its side.

Mr. Logan and his father set to work 
to get the horse and carriage, in. which 
they were successful.”

The childrens’ bodies were removed 
to Mr. Logan’s house and. Coroner 
Fairweather was notified. After hear
ing the statements of Mr. Wells and 
Mr. Logan, Dr. Fairweather said an 
inquest w(ts not necessary.

The bodies were then placed in Mr. 
Logan’s express wagon, properly cover
ed up, and brought into the city. Mr. 
Wells came In with the driver.

News of the lamentable accident 
reached the city about 4 o”clock, so 
that Mr. and Mrs. McCavour were not 
wholly unprepared for what occurred 
early in the evening, when the bodies 
of the two little girls were carried up
stairs.

Mr. and Mrs. McCavour would not be 
consoled. Friends came in to do what 
could be done in the premises. It was 
truly a sorrowful home. The unfortu
nate children were bright little things 
and were generally beloved. They 
were great favorites with the gentle
men who occupy offices In the Walker 
building. Mr. and Mrs. McCavour have 
two children left. One a boy about 
five year sold was asked by Mr. Wells 
if he would go out too, but the little 
fellow refused to become one of the 
party unlegg his mother went.

Mr. Golding says the horse was a 
quiet animal, and that It would never 
run away.

for a little more land. Arthur R! Sllpp, 
T. Carleton Allen and George A. 

thirteen lodges In good working condl- | Hughes were appointed a commltttee 
tion, with a membership of seven hun-

■

to draft by-laws for the government 
died. Considerable business was trane- j of the club The following were elect- 
acted, and resolutions passed that 1 ed a board of directors: Mayor Van- 
Finch District take active steps to wartj president; Willard Kltchin, Allen 
assist the temperance people of West- H F Randolph, W. T. Chestnut, Jas. 
morland Co. in their effort to resist g Neill, A. A. Shute and Burton -C. 
the repeal Of the Scott act. A public Foster; secretary, Chas. E. Neill; treas- 
meeting was held In the evening, Dis- urer, w. G. Clark. A call of five per 
trlct Councillor Burpee Alward in the I Mnt. on the subscribed stock was or- 
clbalr. Meeting opened with prayer by I dered. It was decided to go ahead at 
Rev. Abram Perry. Addresses were I once with the building, and the fol- 
deltvereld by Councilloe Thomas Scrib- I lowing committee was’ appointed for 
ner, George Thorne, Charles Vail, I that purpose with authority to procure 
Thomas Perry, W. Cochran, Helley plans and estimates to be submitted 
Ayer, and the Rev. Mr. Perry. A I at the meeting to be held on May 7th. 
musical and literary entertainment | This committee are Thee. Allen, A. H. 
was also given.

Sussex, April 27—It le many years | Barker, M. A. Tweeddale, Rainsford 
since a clergyman of any denoml- Wetmore, Edward Murchle and L. G. 
nation was buried In Sussex, | Fenety. 
and never in my long career

newspaper correspondent did I I Atherton took place this

1Shipping Business Active at the Head 
of the Bay—News of the Counties.

two little

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 
j.obert Campbell, a widower on the 

south'side of the river, who has seen 
over sixty winters, was married on 
Monday at St. Louis to Adelene Guton- 

Acadian of twenty-five sum- 
The happy couple passed

I
CHINA-JAPAN TREATY.

CHARLOTTE CO.muii, an Grand Manan, April 22.—Rev. J. N. 
Barnes, through whose instrumental
ity mainly some thirty-three years ago 
the Free Christian Baptist churches 
were established on this island, is 
again visiting these churches after 
seven years’ absence. He is now sta
tioned at Fort Fairfield, Me.

The sch. Freddie A. Higgins arrived 
on the 18th Inst, from New York with 
a cargo of salt for Newton Brothers.

Captain William Benson went to Ma
chine Seal Island on the 18th Inst. He 
reports Keeper Charley Seely and fam
ily all well.

Mrs. Geo. W. Wilson of Grand Har
bor came home from the hospital in 
Portland, Me., on the 19th Inst much 
Improved In health. Mrs. J. D. Mc
Dowell Is expected home next week.

Capt. L. C. Ingalls, George Foster, 
Jr., and Gleason Green, the crew of 
the Lubec sch. Jas. A. Stetson, came 
here on the 19th Inst. Our young men 
are in active demand for masters and 
sailors of Lubec vessels.

Northern Light temple, No. 9, T. H. 
and T., held Its monthly meeting at 
the Temple hall, North- Head, on the 
evening of the 19th Inst and elected 
the following officers: W. C. T., David 
Gaskll; W. V. T., Alden McFarland; 
W. rec., Rev. W. S. Covert, B. ’A.’; W. 
asst, rec., WeSley Newton; W. fin. sec., 
John A. Dixon; W. treas., S. J. Naves; 
W. Chap., Rev. W. H. Perry; W. usher, 
Amos Beal; W. D. usher, Stephen Zew- 
Icker; W. P. C., Jas. Lawson. Next 
meeting of the temple is at the hall, 
Grand Harbor, on the third Friday In 
May.

The Easter elections for the parish 
of Grand Maman took place at St 
Paul’s church, Grand Harbor, on East
er Monday, the 16th Inst. The follow
ing persons were elected: Church war
dens, S. J. Naves and Wesley New
ton; vestrymen, E. Gasklll, Stephen 
Dakin, Manfred Daggett John A. 
Dixon, Peter Dixon, jr.. Dr. DuVernet 
Jack, Stamdlsh Carson, Fred J. Carson, 
Eugene Cheney, Fred J. Martin, W. 
Dell McLaughlin, Peter Russell; dele
gates to the Diocesan synod and 
Church society, Manfred Daggett and 
Wesley Newton.

W. Dlel McLauglin has taken one 
thousand live lobsters to St. Stephen 
to ship to Chas. E. King, who has 
Just started a fish market In Lewiston,

mers.
through town yesterday for their home 
on the south side, and judging from 
the sound ot artillery that came from 

evening their

The Negotiations Between Russia, 
Germany and France.

F. Randolph, W. T. Chestnut, R. S.direction lastthat
friends gave them a hearty welcome. 
The match was arranged' by a lady 
friend of the bride, who is to receive 

of the groom’s best
'They Object to the Giving Over to 

Japan of Liu Tong.MA HALL MURDER. s aThe funeral of the late George F.
afternoonin return one as a

feel so completely unequal to fittingly I and was very largely attended. Rev. 
describe in even a brief way the sel- | F. C. Hartley conducted the services.

The Aberdeen arrived from Wood-
John Long, the 

builder, launched two new boats yes
terday for A. & R. Loggle’s factory at 
Point Escumlnac.

Catit- Wm. Shaddick went to Chat
ham on Monday to take charge of Geo. 
W. Robertson” steamer Calluna.

Northesk, April 23,—William McAl
ister and Miss Emma Tozler of Red 
Bank were married at the Baptist 
parsonage, Newcastle, on the 11th. Af
ter the ceremony they drove to the 
bride’s father’s, Elijah Tozler, where 
a few friends were Invited to welcome 
the bridal party.

William R. McKay met with a seri
ous loss last weék. One of his horses, 
while out In thé yard, fell on a piece 
of ice and broke his shoulder. The 
animal had to be shot immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Estey’s baby, 
who has been 111 for some time, d'ed 
last week. Mrs. Gillls, one of Red 
Bank’s oldest Inhabitants, died at her 
son, James Gillls’ residence, on the 
17th. in her ninety-third year, 
leaves a large circle of friends and 
relatives to mourn her departure.

Parker McLean Is putting up a new 
house on the Oxford ' property near 
Bridgetown.

well known boatthe Young Woman Claims 
is Evidence to Convict 

Rev. Mr. Bell.
The Treaty. However, Has Been Ratified by 

the Emperor of Japan.
emn proceedings attending the funeral 
of the late Rev. William Maggs, which I stock today at 1.30 p. m. with a good 

Yesterday a I cargo of freight and a large numbertook place here today, 
number of ladles, among whom were I of passengers.
Mrs. Geo. H. Barnes, Mrs. Parlee, Mrs. Advices received here from the Up- 
W. W. Stockton, the Misses Lucas and per Tobique state that there was good 
Thompson, assisted by Henry White- I driving there Tuesday and that the 
Side, whose zeal in all good work is I lumber is well started, 
well known, were busily engaged In I The water Is falling in the river, 
draping the church and -making the I Dr. J. C.. Mott, who lately sold out 
arrangements for the funeral. The I his, farm and practice at Prince Wil- 
pulpit and organ were beautifully dec- I liam to Dr. Coy, was in town today nd 
orated with dbolnoe flowers and Hiles, I went to St. John this evening, where 
and gave evidence of the love for their 1 he has arranged to open an office on 
late pastor. This morning the follow- I Sidney street, 
ing clergymen arrived by train: Rev. I Fredericton, April 28. Rev. Dr. Ліс- 
S. T. Teed, Moncton, who came In I Leod and family have moved Into their 
place of Rev. W. W. Brewer, chairman I new residence on Charlotte street. This 
of Moncton district, who was prevent- I building has just been finished, and 
ed by sickness of Mrs. Brewer from I although there may be larger tesl- 
being present ; Revs. Job Shenton, C. I dences In tills city, this is one of the 
H. Paisley, Thos. Marshall, J. C. best arranged and most modernly 
Berrie, William Penna, St. John; I equipped dwellings in this vicinity. It 
Samuel Howard, Hampton; William I 13 located in a large double lot front- 
Hatthew, Petitoodlac; Thomas Pierce, ing on Charlotte street and surrounded 
Apohaqui; R. S. Crisp, Salisbury; Jas. by ample ground* The building is 

. O. Crisp, Newcastle; . Aquilla Lucas, I one and a half story, with attic, an 
Sussex. They at once proceeded to bas a neat 
the Methodist parsonage to tender I finish and 
their condolence and sympathy to Mrs. along the front and south side, flnlsh- 
Maggs and family on the loss of a ed with a hand rail and buttress steps 
fond father and devoted husband. At A vestibule entrance leads to toe 
11 o’clock the handsome casket con- front hall, and there is also an en- 
talralng toe remains was removed trance from the verandah to the study 
from the personage to toe church, and another to the dining room, the 
which was filled to Its utmost, many latter leading to the lawn, 
having to remain outside. The casket The main bulging Is 3°x36 feet ^to 
was covered with choice flowers and fll 22x34 and shed abed^18x30_ There 
a very neatly arranged floral crescent is an octague bay w , slde
which bore the inscription: “With love and a seat window on the south s de

^^sTU^Store ««В H
^ГвГ^^Лу = дале ~
p^chTToTtoe woods' fouMnd turn adjustable ^^І^ІНе eH are^ 
and 8th verses, chap. tv„ Paul’s ЩЛcated toe sewing room, Wtclmn tod 
epistle to Timothy: "I have fought a I Pantries.
good fight; I have finished my couxse; flv® Я**8™1 _,,, . t Blee '
I have kept toe faith,"- etc. He was fnd toe attic 1» finished ‘П two Slew-
followed by Rev. Mr. Lucas and. Rev. I il^,r<*>msi t the second
Mr. Wightman, the latter at one time I ^ith lan ® finished with
being a student of toe deceased. Asleep floor; are flnlSl№d W№
in, Jesus was then sung. The congre- in^ ScaI£5nt6r work was done by. 
gallon viewed toe corpse passing out £ Butier of St. Marys, toe mason

=rowa’ ,theQ organist. Played the ™ Maxwell, and J. C. Ris-
Dead “arch in Saul as the body was ^ * work. The in-
removed. The following was toe order * finished in cherry, oak,

timTt crssk?n
ЇЇГнГмГнЖ £ev Mr Robert Rushbrook, who did the painv

Pierce Rev. R. S.Crisp, Rev Mr. Mar- fire alarm sounded at 10.3U
shall, Rev. Mr Penna Among the , £ flre in the dwel-
clergymen prient besides, those men- of Joh^. Gmlgh on Waterloo row.
tioned, were. Rev. B- Ht Nobles F. C. had caught In the kitchen and
Baptist; Rev H W Little Episco- a good start when discovered,
pallan and Rev E. J. Grant At the s about destroyed and the
grave the remains were taken in ^ considerably damaged,
charge by toe Foresters and C. R. J. J. 1 maw 
Daley and Chaplain Blanch read the 
service of toe order, the Methodists 
concluding with toe ceremony of the 
church. Wallace Bros., undertakers, 
furnished the casket and hearse. Mrs.
Maggs and family wish to express 
their heartfelt thanks to the friends 
who have so kindly assisted and cheer
ed the - In toe hour of their sad ber-

-

Eng., Aprils26.—Mrs. Hall,
■ of the young woman, Em- 
whose death In a hospital 
, Mich., declares she has 
evidence to і convict 
Bell, formerly of the place, 
і holds responsible for her 
uth. Mr. and Mrs. Hall are 
lat he should be brought to 
id the people here, who are 
cited over the affair, are as- 
that the United States po
is do not take steps to set 
і motion here in view of the 
suspicion points so strongly 
Ir. Bell. The latter was In 
d States at toe end of 1894, 
Emma Hall, who was a good 
d reciter, attracted consider
ation.
Mr.Bell was questioned oon- 
Ilss Hall’s whereabouts, but 
j furnish information, and 

Emma,
k- tb her cousin, said that Mr. 
sent her to America, 

k 11, in January last, received 
letter addressed to Rev. Mr. 

lost on, but forwarded to Mrs.
it Emma said that Mr. Bell 

b her through her troubles, 
r concluded with 
[ not see her again on earth 
Good-bye forever.” This let- 
|Hall Is carefully preserving, 
hhe left England Emma wrote 
pother, saying that she was 
travel with a lady and not to 
[bout her. Mrs. Hall did not 
It daughter to go. 
ras unwell In August, but it 
[ght her Indisposition was due 
pork.
pell says she does not know 
[her husband is dead or alive, 
kas not heard anything from 
|e Tuesday. She had regarded 
tall as one of her best friends, 
[now finds that she has been 
and wronged.

[her of Mr. Bell’s congregation 
[d his guilt to be fully estab- 
rter his return from America 
H that he would be stopping 
h brother-in-law, a Congrega- 
[inister of St. Clair, Michigan, 
[i the United States Mr. Bell 
[> his family asking for more 
las he was running short of

London, April 26.—Information from 
official sources at hand gives the ex
act negotiations between Russia, 
France and Germany, on one hand 
and Japan on toe other.

The Russian, French and German 
ministers separately Interviewed the 
Japanese vice minister for foreign af
fairs under Instructions from their re- 
epetive governments and presented 
memorandums in which It was stated 
that toe government of Russia, Frar.cl 
and Germany, upon examining toe 
terms of peace Imposed by Japan upon 
China, have found that the posses
sion of the peninsula of Lin Tong, 
claimed by Japan, would be a constant 

to toe capital of China, and

Rev»

‘

f

f,

/

menace
at the same titoe would threaten the 
Independence of Corea, and retodir It 
non-effective In fact. In this sense 
ad for other reasons, It would bd. It 
was stated, a menace to the roace of 
toe tar east, 
emmenta of Russia, France and Ger
many, desiring to Show their sincere 
friendship for the government of Ja- 

advise it to renounce the absolute

Since hie return from She
;

and attractive outside 
a handsome verandah Consequently the gov-much suspicion.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell НШ, April 23.—The main 

shaft of McLane’s mill on toe Sawmill 
Creek broke this afternoon, and toe 
mill is shut down In consequence. Just 
at the present time, when there is a 
fine volume of water in toe stream, 
the accident is especially unfortunate.

Messrs. Russell are repairing their 
dyke at Hopewell, which was so bad
ly damaged in toe recent gale.

A new building is being erected at 
Albert, which will contain a drug 
store anâ offices of Dr. Baxter and C. 
'A. Peck, barrister.

Hopewell Cape, April 23—Three large 
sohonners are loading plaster at toe 
Albert Manufacturing Co.’s wharves, 
and five others lie in the stream await
ing their turns to load.

S. C. Spencer is repairing his mill 
and will commence sawing in a few 
days. r.
Bray have leased the Lower Cape mill 
from A. & G. Bray. The late freshet 
did considerable damage to the dam, 
but repairs are being made. The cost 
will be considerable, but Mr. Nelson 
considers that the splendid coating of 
rich mud and' sediment left by toe 
overflow on his marsh will fully com
pensate him.

The work of distributing telephone 
poles between Monoton add toe Cape 
із well in hand, and bias reached as 
far as Captain J. J. Christopher’s resi
dence. As soon aa the frost Is out of 
the ground sufficiently to permit of 
diggings the poet holes toe work will 
be rapidly pushed. The Cape office 
will probably be In toe Albert house.

W. Crane Bennett has purohasad the 
property adjoining his farm property, 
occupied by Samuel Blake. He has 
taken down the old house and is gra
ding toe grounds. When completed 
his place will present a much Improved 
appearance.

J A. Beatty, the enterprising man
ager of the Star Publishing company 
of Hillsboro, has purchased an en
gine and boiler from E. Leonard & 
Son of London; Ontario, for use In toe 
Star office. They are being placed in 
position arid toe next issue of that 
journal will be printed on a press run 
by steam power, the first innovation 
of this kind in toe county.

Hopewell Cape, April 24.—Thomas 
Fownee, a respected resident of this 
village, was stricken with paralysis 
this morning at nine o’clock. Mr. 
Fownes Is a man of about seventy- 
seven years.

Captain Charles S. Robinson, who 
has been in St. John for some days, 
returned to toe Cape today. He will 
leave Saturday to Join his bark, the 
Ancyra, now discharging cargo at Bos
ton. Mrs. Robinson and son will ac
company him.

The John Johnson, an American 
schooner of three hundred and forty 
tons, was this morning put on the 
Cape blocks for repairs to keel and 
shoe.

The schooner H. R. Emmerson haul
ed into Gray's Island slip tola morn
ing to load boards for W. H. Duffy 
for Boston.

Mrs. Dorcas Downing of Riverside 
has opened a milinery shop In toe up
per flat of J. E. Dickson’s store.

Mrs. J. E. Howard and son, Darell, 
will leave on Friday morning for a few 
weeks’ visit in St, John,

R. Chester Peck has purchased from 
Nelson Bdgett of Anponia, Conn., his 
property in Wood Lawn; and: Is making 
needed Improvements thereon.

KINGS CO.

pan, , ,
and final possession of toe peninsula 
of Liu Tong.

London, April 26—The Times corres
pondent at Shanghai telegraphs: “Rus
sia has requested toe Chinese govern
ment to delay for a few days the rati
fication of the peace convention enter
ed into by toe Chinese and Japanese 
plenipotentiaries at Shimonsekl. I be
lieve that Japan was surprised by toe 
protests made by Russia, France and 
Germany against the permanent an
nexation by Japan' of the territory on 
the Chinese mainland. The despatch 
of the latest Japanese expedition to 
Port Arthur was ordered for the pur
pose of allaying the discontent that 
exists In that portion of toe army, 
which has not shared In the honors of 
the campaign, and also to force toe 
Pekin government to ratify the peace 
treaty.”

A Pekin despatch to the Times says:
It Is the cession of Southern Man
churia, as provided for in the treaty 
of peace, that is chiefly opposed In the 
Chinese capital. The agreement to 
their end made by LI Hung Chang 
grieves toe emperor, because a prov
ince of Manchuria Is the ancestral 
portion of the empire.

London, April 27,—A despatch to the | 
Standard from Berlin says, the Na
tional Gazette declares that Japan 
must not be allowed to drive German 
trade out of China nor to acquire a 
permanent military footing In China 
such as would enable her to shut toe 
door in Germany’s face, perhaps In 
agreement with the United States.

,ying that

The de-

i

Me.
Capt. Geo. Lakeman and wife of Cape 
Split, Me., are visiting relatives on 
the Island. Capt. Lakeman formerly 
Uved here. They came down in toe 
schooner Freddie A. Higgins.

Albert Wooster and Hiram Morse 
will smack lobsters for E. A. Holmes 
of teastport here this season. The lob
ster fishermen are fast getting their 
traps in the water now and good cat- 
ehes are reported from them. Count 
lobsters sell at nine cepts easy; no 
cullings sold yet. The heavy N. E. 
gale did quite a lot of damage to the 
traps that were off. Plenty of herrings 
are at Dark Harbor yet and sales are 
made of fresh herrings to U. S. boats.

Capt. H. E. Fraser Is having the 
schooner Emma T. Storey overhauled 
and calked and painted for the sea
son’s work, Capt. George Foster still 
commands her.

Mrs. Henry Fraser is very ill with' 
rheumatic fever. Dr. Lawson Is In at
tendance. Mrs. T. W. McLaughlin Is 
ill with grippe, which is quite preval
ent. Miss Jennie Cook, eldest daughter 
of Jas. V. Cook of Grand Harbour, is 
very low with consumption.

St. Stephen, April 28.—At about five 
o’clock this morning toe house owned 
and occupied by Thomas Maher and 
situated In the rear of Christ church, 
Dukes warad, was discovered to be on 
flre. The building was filled with 
smoke, and Mr. Maher and his family 
had a narrow escape from death by 
suffocation, some of them being rescu
ed through toe windows. The flre 
caught around a chimney, and the 
house, with most of its contents, was 
destroyed. There IS eight hundred 
dollars insurance on the house and 
two hundred on the furniture, which 
will pretty nearly cover the loss.

George Wilson and William

'
amily was surprised, but sent 
fee pounds. Bell’s salary here 
\y 12 10s. ($12.50) per week, 
police have received no com- 
tions from the American police 
rd to the matter. Bell being a 
re Methodist clergyman, the 
1st connection hah decided lo 
for his family, for whom the 

t sympathy is felt. Bell In his 
•ft them without means of sup-

Hall says her husband will not 
t once for toe United States, 
determined to get reliable in- 

as to the facts leading to and 
ng his daughter’s death.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, April 26.—At noon today, 

while Stipendiary Magistrate Wort
driving on Main street, his There has been a large addition to the 

number of synagogues In all parts of the 
United States during the last few years.

The Siamese have a great horror of odd 
numbers, and were never known to put 5, 7, 
9 or 11 windows In a house or temple.- 

An examination of the eyes of white ana 
colored children In the Washington schools 
show that the latter are much less liable to 
shortsightedness and astigmatism.

man was
two wheeled cart collided with a truck 
near the city building, and was upset. 
Stipendiary Wortman was thrown out 
on the pavement and received a bad 
shaking up, though nej bones were 
broken. He had to be assisted home, 
and will no doubt feel the shock for 

time, owing to his advanced

•■i
?!

eavement
The Dominion Dairy school broke up 

today after a three weeks’ profitable 
course, and both teachers and pupils 
have left for their respective homes in 
different parts of toe province. Prof. 
Robertson was Interviewed and stated

on

some
MAINE LUMBEP. years.

John Trainor, acting agent of the 
Merchants’ bank of Halifax here, left 
today for Kingston, Kent county, 

to your correspondent that toe session | where he takee charge of the bank 
had been a very successful one and 
good results wil certainly follow.

, QUEENS CO.

x
pubtful if all the Lumber Cut 

Can be Got Out.
і

agency. Last night he was entertain
ed at an oyster supper at MacGowan’s 
restaurait and presented with a hand- 

gold headed cane suitably in-

I

‘fLta, Me., April 26—Ira Randall 
Augusta Lumber Co. said today 

chances of getting clean driv- 
tributary to the 

The cut of

► fsome 
scribed.

A. T. LeBlanc yesterday paid a $50
22. —WildAprilCove,

geese and ducks are plentiful this sea
son. Andrew Gunter planted a patch . Scott act flne 
of potatoes last week. I Over one thousand head of cattle

The recent heavy rains did consider- I haye through here this week
able damage to toe roods. In some І т route to Halifax for shipment to 
sections toe washouts are so deep as England. While a train was leaving 
to make the roads well nigh impas- here this m0mtng a large ox put out 
sable. The dams in connection with the door of a car that had been ln- 
Titus’ grist mill were also torn away securely fastened.
by toe freshet. I down a dump nearly 60 feet, but suf-

The Ice in toe Grand Lake Is quite fered no apparent injury beyond toe 
solid. Yet the probabilities are that.I breaking of one horn. It was driven 
It will be open In a week. I back to the railway station this after-

Rev. Mr. Sable of Campbellton Is I noon and will be forwarded to Halifax, 
holding service in toe Baptist church I Dr. H. N. Coleman, lately of Sack- 
thl« week. Miss Lilly Ferris, who was I ville, formerly of Hopewell Cape, has 
sick, Is recovering. I decided to locate In Moncton, and has

Cambridge, April 23—Robert Apple- rented a house and office.
News has been received here of the 

serious illness of Mrs. Hinson, wife of 
Rev. W. B. Hinson, now of Montreal. 
Mrs. Hinson Is an English lady, bjit 
made many friends during her brief 

jvr ■ residence 111 Moncton.
Moncton, April 28.—Owen Bigelow, 

formerly of Moncton, had an unusual 
experience in Chicago one night re
cently. He is locomotive engineer In 
the yards of the Chicago and Eastern 
Illinois railroad In the heart of toe city, 
and about 2 o’clock In toe morning his 
engine was held up by two bandits, 
who covered the engineer and fire- 

had plenty of room to swing, and con- men revolvers and relieved them
aequently wharves have suffered. The | Qf watches and ca9h. Bigelow set up 
wharf at Mott’s, Central Cambridge,
Is badly broken up.

C. & J. Robinson, who are having a I shot, which Inflicted a slight wound on 
schooner built under their supervision, Bigelow’s’ head. The police soon ar- 
hope to have It completed in the near*| rived, but no trace of toe robbers could 
future.

Since toe death of Jacob MacDonald,
-which was announced- in the Sun, -Mi&. I the death of Mrs, Hinson, wife of Rev. 
MacDonald’s health has been failing. * W. W. Hinson, formerly of Moncton

White’s
Iff
the stream 
iec are doubtful, 
on the Kennebec last year is 

one-third less than the year be- 
has melted and wasted 

by the continued rain of two 
and unless heavy rain falls 

first of May It will be impos- 
i clear the streams. This would 

the main riv-

MARINB MATTERS.
П А ТчГ A A

International Exhibition
1805

SEPTEMBER 24 TO OCTOBER 4.

he snow The four-mastedsteel ship Liverpool, now 
at New York, has been chartered to load 
deals here for IAvernooI at 33s 9d. The 
Liverpool Is one of tihe largest sailing ves
sels afloat. Her dimensions are: length, 333 
feet; beturi, 47 feet; hold, 26 feet. She is 
3,330 tons register, was built at Port Glas
gow in 1889, and Is owned by-R. W. Ley- 
land & Co of Liverpool. Alex. Gibson will 
supply the cargo, which will be all deals. It 
Is expected she will carry 1,600 standard.

Sch. Nellie J. Crocker is to load piling 
here for New York.

Ship Vauduara, now on her way out from 
the other side, has been fixed to load deals 
here for Dublin at 35s.

Buenos Ayres, March 22.—Ship Ruby, Capt. 
Robbins, from Mobile, which arrived at La 
Plata March 12 with a cargo of pitch pine 
lumber, sustained damage to hull and cargo 
on the passage.

Ship Walter D Wallett, from Mobile for 
Belfast, before reported stranded on SW. 
reef, Tortugas, has been assisted afloat by 
salvage steamers, but will be towed to Key 
West. She Is damaged, but to what extent 
is not yet ascertained.

POLICEMEN KNEW HIS DUTY.

(From Monday’s issue.)
Thé funeral of little Sophia and Flor

ence McCavour, who were drowned on 
Friday at Gondola Point, took place 
yesterday afternoon. It was very large
ly attended. The sad and tragic'death 
of these little girls evoked general 
sympathy. This was manifested not 
only by the very large number cf 
persons, young and old, who followed 
the hearse, but by the number of floral 
tokens which! were received at their 
late home. The coffin was literally cov
ered with beautiful flowers. A short 
service was held at the house, Prince 
William street, conducted by Rev. 
Thos. Marshall of Queen Square Meth
odist church.

Sophia McCavour was a member of 
the infant class in Queen Square 
church and the class as a body, ac
companied by their teachers and the 
superintendent of the Sunday school, 
marched in the procession. The inter
ment took place at Cedar Hill ceme
tery, Lancaster. A large number fol
lowed the remains of the two little 
girls all the way to the grave, where 
they were met by another large num
ber of people. I. O. Beatteay of Car
leton was funeral director. The bodies 
of the deceased children were laid side 
by side in one coffin.

ago
The animal went

tard progress on 
ilting in a much smaller amount 

reaching toe mills than us- 
conditton will of course 

the price in the lum

ber
This 
a rise in 
lurket. SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR THE HORSE 

AND CATTLE SHOW.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR AGRICUL

TURAL DISPLAY.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR A SPLENDID HOR

TICULTURAL EXHIBIT.
POWERFUL ENGINES IN MACHINERY

HAT.T
GIVING MOTION TO A GREAT VARIETY 

OF MACHINERY.
A LARGE DISPLAY OF MANUFACTURED 

PRODUCTS.
ALL PORTIONS OF THE FAIR ON THE 

SAME GROUNDS.

GLADSTONE PLEASED
by, who had reached the advanced age 
of eighty-five, died at his home on 
Tuesday, 9th Inst. He was buried the 
following Thursday at the , Narrows, 
east side. Rev. A. B. MacDonald con
ducted the funeral ceremonies. 
Appleby has spent the greater çart of 
his life at the Washademoak. For a 
number of years he lived alone—his 
wife being dead—until he became too 
feeble to care for himself. Since that 
tietm his nephew, Benjamin Appleby, 
has been living with him.

Owing to the high water the ice has

April 26.—Mr. Gladstone has 
satisfaction at theon,

red extreme __
ent part the Duke of Westmin- 
ld the Duke of Argyle are tak- 
the Armenian protest. He says 

he outrages have Indelibly dis- 
the Sultan,, his officers and sol- 

concerned In perpe- 
dçnylng the outrages, or 

ng those who did perpetrate

who were
The Exhibition Association of the City and 

County of St John will open their Fair on 
their old grounds (largely extended) on Sep
tember 24th and close on October 4th.

The present buildings will be occupied as 
formerly. New adjoining buildings will be 
erected lor the accommodation of Lire Btocx. 
and arrangements are In progress for tne 
erection ot special Agricultural and Dairy 
BUildlllgS. . a

Large cash prizes will be Live Stock, Agricultural and Horticultural 
Departments. . .To secure ample accommodation, It Is im
portant that Intending exhibitors should ap
ply at once for forms of entry. АЦ appli
cations or letters of enquiry should be ad
dressed to

j or The other night a policeman arrest
ed a somnambulist who was wander
ing about toe streets In his night 
dress. When toe somnambulist awoke 
he exclaimed ; "Surely, you are not go
ing to arrest me; I am not responsible, 
as I am a somnambulist” 
care what church you are a member 
of," said the officer, “you can’t walk 
the streets in your shirt tail If you be
long to all the churches In the city.”

Havelock, April 24.—Mrs. David 
Humphrey died at Canaan on. Satur
day morning at toe age of* eighty- 
eight years. Hie deceased lady, whose 
husband has been- dead a number cf 
yeajrs, was the mother of fourteen 
children, eleven of whom survive her; 
she also leaves a large circle of grand
children and a number of great grand
children. Her funeral took place at 
Canaan on Thursday and was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. McNeil.

Albert Teeklee, who has been 111 for 
over a year, and upon whom- Dr* 
Price and Flemming performed a sur-

an ln-lurch in London still __e
£^^otsglfVorn burning here. l=sP
йЛ "SKSf e£cS2nsns °“
Inal Richelieu hated children and lewd 
when he died his favorite Angora pet 
1 to eat and soon perished.

Is used to render molasses

“I don’t
shouting after toe robbers had left, 
when one of them turned and fired a

late of zinc
<ГГі«Г toe°riarge.t wailed city in the 

It Is at least 2,500 years ol«. 
was fond of hunting.

be got.
Information wad received here of Courage Is, on all hands, considered 

as an essential of high character,— 
Froude.

The healthiest children in the world dwell 
In the Scottish Highlands. They seldom wear 
shoes before they are twelve years of age.

CHARLES A EVERETT, 
Managing Director.[temagne
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The Declaration of 
the Soclety-

A meeting of I 
society was hell 
school house onl 
accordance wltH 
been Issued to I 
signed the reqtl 
iginated the mol 
large attendancl 
ley presided ovl 
Bev. A. D. Dew 
tary. The minus 
on 26th ult. wel 
after which the 
for that purVol 
port, embodying 
ation of princin 
jecto and const! 
ment of the sod 

We, the clergd 
cese of Frederil 
Evangelical pris 
tant and Beforl 
lend, being mel 
hereby make thj 
laration:

We declare ol 
desire that It a| 
to the Primitive 
tural principles 
«nation 

And we are d 
of Qod, to hold 
trine, Sacrameij 
Christ, as the 1 
In Hto Holy Wd 
of England hath 
the same ',4 H 
Prayer and Add 
raments, and otj 
lee of the Chul 
use of the Chur 
the Thirty-nine 
and to transmit 
to posterity.

Objects.—1—Td 
mation principle 
Church of Engl] 
simplicity of he 
the purity of he 
from Holy Seri 
In the Liturgy a 
of Common Pi 
counsel and ccj 
matters aitectlij 
Church.

Constitution.-] 
shall he sailed 
Society ef New 

Membership— 
berahlp shall a 
In sympathy u 
dples and obje 
Who contribute] 
annum to the f| 
By them to votl 
society.

Officers—The 
shall consist oj 
more vice-preej 
clerical and a I 
auditors, all ofl 
by nomination 
nual meeting d 
perform the di 
to such sfflees. 
lgnatlon or da 
place shall be 
nual meeting 0 
pointed by the 

The council—^ 
management of 
of the society 
council, which 
officers, the ole 
idents or sthe 
of all branch a 
members of thj 
elected by nom 
annual meeting 

Committees—^ 
tees shall be j 
the council, fr 
at their first me 
an executive oj 
mlttee, a corr 
book depositor 
mlttee, and a 
tee.
such other col 
bers of the a 
necessary fronj 
have anther!tl 
number of mei 
which they ad 
duties and poj 
however, be ] 
mlttee unless] 
the members j 

Society me^d 
meeting ef tlj 
at whatever я 
month ef Oct] 
shall be fixed 
body shall m 
ments they j 
regarding the 
weeks’ notice 
published by t| 
ever manner 
mine.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 1, 1896,16
years, a native et County Derry, Ireland, 
and a reeident of Upham for about a tty 
years, leaving a family of aeren eon» and 
three daughters, and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loss.

GILLFILLAN — At 
Manmret, beloved wife of John Olllfillan.

SPRINGATB—At Chatham, on Sunday, 
April Met, of Influenza, Nancy Fraser, 
widow of the late Edward J. Sprlngate of 
St. Stephen, In the 80th year of her age.

MERRITT—At 62 Charlotte street, on April 
28th, Susan, widow of the late Charles 
Merritt, Esq., aged 69 years.

PALMER—At Mt. Alliron Academy, Sack- 
vtlle, N. B., on April 29th, Eleanor A Pal
mer, relict of the late Sheriff Palmer of 
Gagetown, Queens Co., In the 66th year of 
her age.

WHITE—On April 27th, at the home of her 
brother, Doctor Fred J. White, Shed lac,
Beatrice M„ aged 24 years, daughter of 
Frederick and Eleanor White of Greens- 
pond, Newfoundland.

«tom Ctiela; Eric, from St j S

САЖ*а« tr^w April 16, .hip Abb,.
York* 23rd fi^iw Karaite, from Quaco for 8 Hrat, Ooudey, die.

XsASæ bktn Lu*r“ii 8ur" ЛГиЇ*ГьгАСт!Г ”bh!Ts
At New York, Aprll24, ache Flortda,Brink- Paaaed Маїжмая, April ahlp Abble 8 

man, from San Bias; Prefenence, Mitchener, Hart, Goudey, die, ach Gypsum Prlnceaa, tor 
from San Domingo jCfty. north of Hatteraa _ .. .

Boston, April 25—Ard, sirs Halifax, from Famed Brow Head. April 26, ship Aus- 
Hallfax, NS; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, N tria, Dexter, from Mobile h>r Fleetwood.
S; ach» L P Churchill, from Yarmouth, NS; Vineyard Haven, April 25—Sch Pefetta has 
Speedwell, from St John. been ordered to New Haven.

Cleared, echs Howard, for Port Mulgravo,
NS; Hattie E King, for St John; Belmont,
for Weymouth, NS; Albana, for Quaco, NB-, gbl„ Fred E Scammell, Mahoney, from 
Flash, for St John; Charles L Jeffrey, for tor st John, April 18. lat 42 28,
St John; Minnie R, for Annapolis; Avalon, ,^‘ 55 28
for Two Rivers. NS. . „„ I Anril 13, lat 60 N, Ion 24 W, bark Dunve-Sailed, seta G A Smith, for Liverpool NS; ,rom Middleeborough for St John.
Mary E Whorf, for Digby, NS; Triton, for . Br!tleb American, from Larne for
Calais; Atana, for Quaco, NB; Avalon, for April' 16, lat 49.23, Ion 21.88,
Two Rivers, N9; Minnie R, for Annapolis, 1 Dunraven, Faulkner, from Mlddlee-
Flaeh, for St John. borough for St John, April 13, lat 50, Ion 24.

Philadelphia, April 25—Ard, str Bruxelles, shlp Glooatfap, Spicer, from Iloilo, April 
from Hamburg and Antwerp via Halifax, winter Quarter Lightship bearing W by 

At Salem, April 23, brig L F Munson, Me- • . mUeg wen (toa ordered to Hali(ax).
Lean, from New York for Danvers: sch . Savona, Stalling, from New York I
Georgia, Longmire, from Port Johnson Sydney, NSW, all well (about March 21), The раке StOTV СОПСЄГПІПЄ theAt Buenos Ayres, April 23 barks Jessie ° 2g 'w British bark Belvi- luc ra J B
Stowe, Owens, from Pascagoula; 25th, West- 16 Avres I _ -, - ____moreland. Vireie. from Santoa d Bark ̂ Bristol, from Dublin for New York, j Smuggling Of СМпаЛ1ЄП.

At Manzanllia, April 11, bark Ataona, no date_ lat 48.19. ion 29 28.
fT Newport, Awl. 23,30b John Stroup, ^k^darih^Rog-, mm St John for
'T April 24. seta C J Colweu, TS* AUileti: from Pori au Prince for New Begulatlons f0P the Year Issued by
Colwell, from St John; Audaceaux, Comeau, 1 ,or*> ■ «
trM MMontorideo. April 23, barks Golden Rod. j NOTICE TO MARINERS.
McBride, from New York; 26th, Avonia, For- Portland. Me. April 21—Notice is- given 
ter from Barry. that a new spar buoy, red, No. 8, has been

At Pensacola. April 24, ship Lennle Bur- «etabUshed in 20 feet at low water, 30 feet 1 <jhe Potato Trade - Durant, the Alleged San 
rill McLaughUn, from Rio Janeiro. ... ESE from Dobbin Rock, in the Fox Island 1 „ al . x

At Salem April 25, soh Lizzie D Small, Thoroughfare, Iron Point Ledge Spindle, SW 1 Francisco Murderer, a Native of Toronto, à 
Lawson from St John for New York. by S % S. South Tangent of Iron Polnt,NNW |

At Rockport, April 25, sch James Barber, I % W.
Camp, frem St John. m . I The numbers of the Grind»tone Ledge, Lob- |

At Rotterdam, April 24, bark Low Wood, J yter Ledge, and Crowes Island Ledge buoy з I 
Thurber, from Manila via Cadiz. I have been changed to B, 12 and J4 rtspec- I

гіптттаи плріга At Buenos Ayres, March 23, ship, Anglo tlvely. x. 1 Remarkable stories of smuggling onBRITISH PORTS. America Smith, from Leith via Montevideo. a\30, a new buoy, second clans can, No. 1, 1 , ,, HwtTOrtln Panada andArrived. At Philadelphia, April 25, brig Alice Brad- I has been established in 18 feet at low water, 1 the boundary . , th
Whitehaven April 19, bark Concordia, ahaw, Dahm, from Black River. Ja. off ^Sleepers Point, Owl’s Head Bay, Muscle the United States are again going the

for DatoousieNB *У Portland, Me, April 28-Ard. echs Nellie Rijge Channel, Maine, North Tangent, round8i The Chinese coffin story is re-PramGreenock, April 19, str Ulunda. for p Sawyer, Wllllard, from Hillsboro tor - New I sheep Maud, E 48. Islandjeacon, gexdeA fcy Uncle Sam’9 officials In this
StF?mnSLivMTta1ndApril12l‘ bark Swantiilda, Island, April 28-Ard, schs Lizzie D buoy. IsB 150 yards. ' city as a "take" pure and simple,
for Newcastle^ NSW" Small, from 8t John; T A Stewart, from do; Camden Harbor, West Penobscot Bay,Me. Speclal Agent Converse J. Smith does
At FlS^Sd April 22, ship Ancaloe, Fulton, Eric, from do; Halite, from Green's Land- North end of northeast ledges bell buoy ° 4tack ln lt whatever and

Via Falmouth lng- Fred C Holden, from Calais. has been replaced for the summer season. not take any stock in и. wnacever auu
f »? P^rt^delafde* April -9 bark Florence »t Portland, April 26, sch F A Rice, Mar Ottawa April 10-Change In description be has been down in Eastern Maine
„ М.Й McBride, from Delagoa Bay, to shall, from Mamguez. . „ of buoy on Old Woman ledge: In May next 0ften enoug,h to be well posted. He®adŸor Port Natal^ Mlcmac- Melkle, ^ ^ Г^і’^ say, however, that whUe Chinamen
. A* April ’ At Rio Janeiro, April 4, brig G L Croeby, ^uth, Nova Scotia, will be replaced by a are not smuggled in coffins gigantic

a? Sharoness April 22, bark Skoda, Lee, Perry, from Pernambuco; 8th, bark Avoca, I red can buoy, and thereafter the red can 8тіЖ£гііп£ operations have been car-
frM Ftimoath811^?" 23, brig Snowdrop, 8 АІ*Вогі2п, А^П2в, echs Arizona Sprague, Son'^-lat'’N '’«"з? 05.5S.M. The tied on in, connection with

Rii jMielro. from Pensacola; Zeta, Hebb, from Mayaguez; buoy will be moored in 34 faithoms, 400 duatry, and that the government has
At FlMtwood April 26,—bark Petropolis, 27th. sch Bonnie Doon, Chapitan, from Wey- yards south of the ledge. No further notice . t over .50 000 a year. The tourist

wtîtrJ ^om Haliftafor Preston; 27th, ship m0uth: 27th, seta Swanbilda, Crosscup, 4jU ^ glven of this change. This notice ™+vnv,i,vthe ones who wear
ÏÜ crS from Portland, O. from Bridgetown; Schafner Bros Leoaln. affecta Admiralty charts Nos. 352, 2,637 and class are naturally the ones wno wear

NSW April 13,bark Famenoth, from Clementsport; Stella Maud, Miller,from i m the most fur in winter, and it is clalm-
from'Rio Janeiro via Adelaide. I Si John. : Tompklnsville, NY, April 24—The Light- I e(j that hundreds of these buy valu-R A?' Barbados April 7, seta Edward Blake, | At New York, April 26, bktn Ethel Clarke, I house board gives notice that on April 23, | vear and manage to

Nicke^nlSm Liverpool, NS, (and tailed Brenton, from Clenfuegoe; bgt Curacoa Ol- 189s a conlcai shaped gas buoy, colored able furs every year and manage to 
m, ?oTn'emerara• ' 9th, bark White Wings, Ben, from Santiago; sch Carrie Easier, Man- black 1еМегеа "G 1” and showing a fixed bring them across the line without 
McGovurh from Rio Janeiro; brig, Herbert, thome, from Nuerritas; 27th, bark Kathleen, whlte light,was replaced, in 72 feet of water, duty, which has been quite
Robinson’ from 9t John; 11th, ach New Day, I Haley, from Black River; scha Cathie C j near the northern end of Gardner s Island. 1 . , v,nth tariffs The treasury^Ь1 from Apalachicola; Minnie, Polrolr, I Berry. Footer; Geo В Dale, Speight, from tong Island Sound. The bell buoy marking heavy under boto tariffs. 1 ne tre ry 

Ttomerara- 12<hi. seta Sir Hlbbert, Me- llgt John; Karaite, Harris, from Quaco. the same position during Che winter months agents say that funs are often smuggled
Knnzle from Rio Grande do Sul; 13th. Rose, At Montevideo, March 29, bark Hamburg, has been taken up. Magnetic bearings—Lit- . consignments of potatoes. In some 
TuvLth ’Nickerson from Lunenburg, NS; 14th, I Caldwell, from Barry. I tie Gull Island Lighthouse, NE%N; Long 1 . . twelfth barrel in aWk 'Cuta M^ters from Para At Antwerp. April 25, ship Avon, Brady, I y^ch far Lighthouse, W%S; Plum Island instances every twelfth barrel m a

At CaTOIff April 26, ship Kambira, Brow- from Ship Island. [ Lighthouse, NW4W. I car would contain furs. Bales of hay
nell from Dublin; 27th, Glenbum, Davidson, Cleared. I Washington, April 26—Notice Is given by I gometimee are found to contain emug-
from Portland. я-<|дД New York, April 2-Cld, brig; Caspian. ta^y, “painted ??d .and g led articles of great value, and In

.. ^ K t Tb-nnunt I Cliff, and ech Gladstone for St John. I fixed white light, will be estab- the pest arreets and heavy fines have,оГо?е1^ТЄГР001' ^ ' СІР?ЖхАРгі1 22’ 1168816 B SSÏÏmS ÆV^JÇiean low water. Agent Smith is glv-
From Waterford, April A. bark America. At New York, April 22, sch Iona, Hlmmel- water^’Tfon'^hrextreine westerly lag special attention just now to the

for Dalhousle. man for St John; W & H Wotherepoon, ^et 0 Tangler iitand Shoal, Smith Point I alleged smuggling at the northeasternÆi.“ APr1^' Г h Ev il ~«ГАр^,кЯ; seta Sierra, fi* Ш^У^.Ь!;»^^КаГ^: boundary line of Maine, Quebec and 
From Bermuda. April 18, sch Evolution, Hallfax: Bessie Parker, for St John. | bous^NW by W%W^ Bearings | New Brunswick.

Fitzpatrick for New York Bangor, April 24-Cld, sch C Moore, for ticTO“aL1^0^PBtarl gWes notice that so The April report of the United Stat-
From NewcMtle E., April 24. bark via Windsor, in ballast micb <5 KNotice to Mariners No. 62, ofl|9„ as ^ agricultural departments shows

Jersey, April 22, sch Helnatope, Le МсЬеап™тгГ85огі'о1к.РГ ’ ’ *?ec\r“PtaS?s ““S^entr^ce*^ that this country, despite the fact
Heron, for Psapebiac. At Philadelphia, April 23, sch Tyree, Le ^ lower bay with oil lanterns at that it is supposed to raise more po-
ciS?mMe^r «in4PK' Tl Z MMhW,UjtonBr:dN^W^, 23, brig James to road: «oe. than it can consume, imports

From Valentta 0«). April 25, bark Inga, Brown chase, for Mayaguez. | aЗчГ’ї^м иІ. Ье Штк йп "Xol the ex- as many
f°From ^Liverpool, April 25, bark Zio Bat- ^ert^taMpton.24’ ^ ^ “g аТн Z light, notaS j^H^bushels wera imported,with en
USFtarimMpT-mnOTAm'ïltOU2i, bark Boomerang, c^”'Nif ̂ ^іог^па^іІеГн^ Ged^^nd ^s.de""»^ aggregate value of ПЗД55,43Н As may

T Bay Verte. ^ . .. ... Morris. . for Quaco; Susan P Thurlow. and fit-theriy sides 01 ueaney anu y be surmised a very large percentage
„From Belfast April 26, bark Lima, Сота B. for St John . Tompkinevllle, SI, April 26-The Light- of tWs quantity came from the mari-
Xm Barbados, April 7. sdhs Ernest do if ̂ Натеп?Со^!^|Л^І G ' H bm.se Board give, notice ttat ^sunken июв provlnce9. The entire country

Costa, Gagnon, for Martinique; Perry, Perry, for Wareham. New Ьуогк havlng 'bUn remove® the red raised 202,365,000 bushels of potatoes in
M^-forV^rSà, Wk BMg: ^ ÏÏÏNM ^кС?Гоа8Гб £еаЬиоу'marking same has been d„con- 1888, the iargeet ^ ^t one diMng
puton, for Port Spain and New York; ech gan city; Argentina, McQuarrle, tinued. 8mall Cone buoy the ten years, yet during the у
Gold Hunter, Page, tor Halifax; 12th, Gre- fQr Hallfax; schs Florence R Hewaon, Pat- яЛс?ей\аз been’ temy>rarlly moored for 8,250,000 bushels were brought In from

" From New™tl, N№, April W, IMP F»- j via ЕИиЬеІАроН. and cWinnt underetiltld Why WA should

From Jersey, April 24, sch Alabama, Whit- (a±o ton. Several vessels arrived this weeg
ley, for Shlppegan. At New York, April 27, schs Ella May, REPORTS. from Prince Edward Island and

From London, April 27, bark Able, to p^tchards, for St Andrews; Quetay, Hamil- 1 Boston, April 25—Sch Chas L Jeffrey,which 4 t, narts The schooner Lu-

"“ST-

At Providence, April 23 sch XYend&ll Bur- Hopewell Cape; bark Sayre, for St John. І ■''* ■ 1 ■*------- -------------- 1 pany expects to do a larger business
*ROTkport°April 22, schs Comrade, Ak- XScM.8"8’ АРГ“ АГЄП“' ‘°Г NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. this summer than It ba* ^one^any

erly, from St John; E Raymond, Milberry, prom Mandai, April 19, bark Carana, for I ___ I time since its f financial
from Plympton. Quebec. I . _ , I regarded as very cheap by nna

At Vineyard Haven, April 20, 80113 A**8, ® From Provincetown, April 21, brig Clio, I RirthS, maPTiageS and deaths ОЄ- men UD here. The present price is from
КЧГвЛ'н'^rrl! schs s A cupping in the families of subseribePS i5 1-ї to 16 for common shareoLi 1M
P<A7'Ha^a,M№, ‘st?' Beta, Hopkins, » tOT St 22“d' ^ Will be published FREE Ш THE SUN. MgLt was

fT K' April 19, sch Jennie Parker, 24_Sld' ^ 0Є°Г8Є H BIRTHS. 25 3-S and the lowest
^nfrI?rtiG&d, seta Seraph,ne,from ^ Havre, for „ t„ Mf ^ J^Trie"/ here rtUl a,though
BClearReülVerstraSBorderer. for London via ^0™ ‘ Ja™™8 L ““W’ MraTWm.Bames.' a Ion. ' he has been absent for several years.
Halifax, NS; brig Aldine, for Be^'roeCove; p Manila, April 20, ship Ellen A Read, - His endorsement of appealf orfunds
schs Nellie Doe, for River Hebert, NS, Mo- I Perry {or Phliadelphla. ~ „ . . «wo for a hospital for SpringhiU had Its
selle, for Windsor Hehert. From St Jago, April 9. brig Curacoa, for MARRIAGES. the parishioners of St.
^‘el.and. Apru 5 r^rNeT^rt April 24, sch Iona, for ------------ --------------------------------------------- Paul’s (his former ") anda few

St Johns and Halifax; sch Л1 St John. eLLIS-M ASTON—In SL John, on April 24 th, aayg ago a liberal oontributidni was
John; Susie Prescott, and Ira D Sturgis uo. From Pensacola, April 19, ship Naupactus, by Rev. Henry W. Stewart, Herbert EUls for the hospital fund.

City Island April 23—Ard sch Nellle i for Liverpool. and Lena Maston, both of this city. p üaoKrt,v » rin announce a
White, from Santi River, ^; A Hayford, From vineyard Haven, April 23, br0WN-McLAUGHLIN.— At South West Kidder, Peab^^ f C°‘
from Rockland; Avis, from St John. sdhs Annie A Booth and Cathie C Berry. Light, April 23rd, by the Rev. W. H. fund of over $12,000 for the Newfouna

At Rotterdam, April 24, bark Low woou, Cadiz, April 19, bark Ensenada, for PerrVi Mr. William D. Brown of Grand fi^etitutes raised here during the
Thurber, from Manila via Cadiz Marseilles. І НагЬот and Miss Belinda E. McLaughlin, lanf this the Sons and

At FaU River, April 23, sch Hazelwood, From Moss, April 11 bark Clara, for St daughter of W. A. McLaughlin* Esq., past few months. OI this t
Wagner, from St John. John. _ iis keeper of South West Light, Grand Manan. Daughters of the Maritime Provinces

At Bridgeport, April 23, ech Eric, Hail, prom Christianla, April 10, bark Kalliope, cULBERSON-WEISS—At the residence of contributed $60.
trA? BostonApril 22, sch Georgia, Longmire, РоП^йГЛргІ 2%lbQ^ll. C. H. PhlUlps, Ва<«йеус1^0 vl«w’ ?ou®g' It appears that Canadians are no
from New York. Susan P Thurlow, Weldon, , ^"^uitaraon^of СІеаг View to Mra better than other people when they
from Perth Amboy. H stew- From New York, April 25, schs Sierra, for І д Weigs 0( Worcester, Mass: eeb jn thig country. Theodore Durant,
ariAt BN^tor«drom «аГ “7uSte” НЄвїї=, «heparaon^e F^- Se man under forest at Цап Francisco

At Portsmouth (lower harbor), April 23 t0^™rope. ericton. on Tuesday, .^7 BeY-J. D, for the murder 0f two. girls in a
echs Saxon and Centennial, from New York From Delaware Breakwater, April 25, bark Freeman, Geor^ W. Uptam and Isabel H. . j native Of Toronto, and
for St John. , t Ethel Clark, from Cienfuegos for New York. Hale, both of Woodstock, N. B. churon, IS a nacive there.

At Philadelphia, April 24 bark Falmouth, From Bio Janeiro, March 13, ship Mon- robiNSON-BABINGTON—At St. Luke s was at one time a aryg c , K —
from Rosalro. „ , „ ,v„, rorra. Duff, for Mobile via Barbados; March, church, Waterborodgh, Queens Co., on Augue D. Gilbert, who hails from mub-

At Salem, April 22, ech Carrie Walker, lg Bernam wood, Smith.for Bay of Fundy. March 18th, by Rev. A J. A. Gollmer. rec- ._lvWlnh_lt w S is still confined ln
Starkey, from Port Johnson. From Bordeaux, April 26, bark Levuka, tor ot Cambridge, George Robinson of QUOaoDou, r • " . .. H 8tffl ad-

At Vineyard Haven April 22 schs Geo В HarrU> tor Cardiff. Cambridge, Queens Co., to Annie S„ daugh- the Charles street Jail. Ье вш.
Dale, Speight, from St John for New York, From jonesport, April 24, schs A R Keene, I ter 0f jamee Bablngton, Esq., of Water- hereg to his former statements, Viz..
Pefetta, Maxwell, do for ordera. for Weymouth, NS. and Havana; Clifford I borough. That he aid not murder the little Ster-

~ ' "їй, її ЙЇЇГЇті, Я. «1, ш,. « нами.ЇЇ“£ S »■» «іп. ««• t».t h. ..M h„. m.
“ïiïfcASi"v2= S..,: «srA -, s.™.,J Hïfiî-roSS-rS SI,™

TyFrom New^OTk.a April 26, bark Edith, late?hurch ^n Sequent visitor to his cell and des-
Sheraton.for A?ua: Argentine, McQuarrie, for I РГСКНТТ-BEDELL—At Trinity iMnrch, An- ц hl3 surroundings he Is as calm 
HaUfax (and anchored off Whltestone, LI); dover. Victoria Co. on Wednesday, April . ever
sch Florence R Hewson, Patterson, for Shu- I 19th, by Rev. Scovll Neales, rector of An- and collected .. ,tv nf
lee NS; Hattie C, Curry, for Wolfvllle; Bes- I dover, David Wetmore Bertha, Another man from the vicinity
ale* Parker, Lewis, for Yarmouth, NS (last I eldest daughter of J. W. Bedell of An- Halifax, who created a sensation
two anchored in - nor dovefl some time ago in regard to hie familyFrom Valentta, Spain, April 28, barg Doug- І _, ,_ , *ь,я v Revlass, McDonald, for Rio Janeiro. I —^J'***" —— . .. affairs, Is sojourning up this way. Key.

From Rio Janeiro, April 4th, barks, Flora, I DFATHS Edward Owers, the dlvne, who lt is
Olsen, for New Brunswick (not as before); I DBA 1 no. alleged deserted his wife, Is located
Yuba. Boulanger, for Barbados, 9th, ship | T .. — , t thin ntn.tr He saysMabel Taylor, Hayes, for do. | — ---------------------------------------at North Lerverett, this state, не say»

that he has been a victim of harsh 
newspaper criticism and that half of 
the statements that have been made 
about him are untrue. He says he al
ways treated his wife well, as corrob
orated by his two sons, and that lt 
was she who created a scandal by 
making false and scandalous charges 
against him. He furthermore says that 
a few days ago his church received a 
letter from James- Morrison, member 
and licentiate of the Baptist church 

„„ at Onslow, ln which the following poe-
a sage occurs; "With all our superior

SSS £2£Nc№^P?ti№mwP°&
G revine. ______ . _

At Fredericton, April 24, esh Clifford C, 
Bailey, from at John. iAt Hillsboro, April 23, seta Joseph Luther, 
France», frmh Saco; H R Bmmeraon. Chris
topher, from Annapolis. ____

At Parraboro, April 24,**» Bva 8towart, 
Moore, from Ellsworth: Amanda B, Daria 
do. Hattie R, OgUrie, from St Stephen; Le- 
vuka. Roberta, and Nancy Ann, Oguvie, from 
st John; Sarah F, Dexter, from Advocate; 
Star. Dryden. from Wlltrille.

HaUfax, April 25—Ard, sch Allanze. Shel
don. from New York via Salem, Mass.

Sailed, str Tamouth Castle, Forbes, for 
Bermuda. Windward Islande And D«nerara.

At Hillsboro, April 24, sota Mark Gray, 
Sawyer,from Boston ; Cllfford l Whlto.FatUk 
Ingham, from Joneeport; M L BonneU,McLaren 
and Mary Williams, Reed, from Boston.

At Quaco, April 27, ech Hunter, Whelpley. 
from Boeton; Evelyn, McDonough, from St
J°A?’ Quaco, April 21, ach C 
Salem; Evelyn, McDonough,

At Windsor, April 17, echo J W Durant, 
Durant, from Boeton ; 14th, M J Soley, Hat
field, from Boeton; 25th, G Simpson, Munro, 
from Boston.

SHIP NEWS.

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

For Week Ending AprU SO. Monoton, April 2th,

PORT OF fit. JOHN.
Arrived.

April IS—Bch Ethel Granvffie, 89, Howard, 
from Boeton. J P Maloney, tal.

8ch Géorgie В, 88, Barton, from Boston, J
W23rWta,bririê, 124, Patterson, from Hirer 
Hebert to Now York, fob harbor.

Sch ta—1** 80, Wasson, from Boston, A 
W Adams, gen cargo.Coastwise—Schs Starry Wave, 9, Bancroft, 
from Grand Manan; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, 
from Bear River: Genesis, 31, Denton, from 
Westport; Rxenla, 18, Parker, from Braver 
Harbor; Vanity, U, Oieney, from North 
Head; Sarah Beach, 28, Carter, from Can
ning; Porpoise, 32, Ingerooll, from North 
Head; Mabel, 38, Buckman, from Westport. 

Arrived at this port on April 23rd:
Str. State of Maine, 1146, Colby, from Bos

ton, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.
Str. Fleshing, 125, Ingersoll, from Grand 

Manan, Merritt Bros and Co., mdse and pass.
sch Hunter, Whelpley, from Boston for 

Tynemouth Creek, in for harbor.
April 14— Ship Munceeter Castle, 1992, 

Thomas, from New York, W M Mackay, bal.
Sch Harvard H Haver, 91, Scott, from 

New London, R C Elkin, tal.
Sch Thistle, 123, Hunter, from Newport, 

Peter McIntyre, clay, etc. s 
Sch Cora May, 126, Harrington, from New 

York, N C Scott, oral.
Coastwise—Seta Prentice Boys, 67, Whelp

ley, from Quaco; Edith R, 47, Paul,from Bea
ver Harbor; Rebecca W, 27. Gough, from 
Quaco; F Colgate, 25, Morrell, from fishing; 
Grevllle, 67, Baird, Wolfvllle ; Maggie Lynda,
66, Cameron, from. Quaco.

April 26—88 St John City, 1378, Harrison, 
from London via HaUfax, Schofield &.Co, gen
“sch Helena M, 65, Llewellyn, from Can
ning to Boston, potatoes.

Sch Abble G Cole (Am), 232. Cole, from 
Mactiaa. J H Scammell & Co, tal.

Sch Grace Rice, 145, Dunham, from Barba- i 
dos, J H Scammell & Co, molasses.

Sch W H Watters, 120, Belyea, from New | 
York, A W Adams, oak.

Sch AUce Maud, 124, Haux, from 
York, N C Scott, coal.

Sch Gladys, 148, Slocomb, from New York,
A W Adams, coal. .

Sch Tay, 124, Spragg, from New York,Peter 
McIntyre, coal. . „Sch CMiary, 97, Robinson, from Bridge
port, A W Adams, bal. ■ .

Sch Pandora. 9, Holder, from Rockland, A 
W Adame, bal.

Coastwiee—Schs Silver Cloud, 44, Clifford, 
from Freeport: E В Lane, 12, Tewksbury, 
from Went isles: Frankie S Schenck, 44. 
McGrath, from fishing; Dreadnaught,, 19,
Stanley, from Grand Manan; L’Edna, 67, 
Day, from Quaco; Susie Pearl, 74, Gordon, 
from Quaco; Nina Blanche, 30,Crocker, from 
Freeport ; Evelyn, 69, McDonough from 
Quaco; lama, 81, Hicks, from Weetport.
4 April 26—Sch Saxon, 119, Reid, from New 
York, F C Beatteay* coal.Sch Comrade, 76, Akerly, from Rockport, 
A W Adame, bal.

Sch S A Fownes, 123, McKeil, from New 
York, A W Adams, coal. .Coastwise—Schs Waiter Lily, 70, Wilbur, 
from Harvey: Mabel B, 57, Finn!gan, from 
Freeport; Ocean Bird, 44, Magranahan, from 
Margaretvllle; Willie, 22 Denton. tomWa- 
port; Breeze, 7, Ingersoll, from Grand Ma
nan; Malapert, 22, Titus, from Westport.

April 27—Str New Brunswick, 846, Hllyard, 
from Boeton, C E Laechler, mdse and pesa.

Coastwise—Schs Anna K, It, Spicer, from 
Harborrille; Packet, 49, Tupper, from_ Can
ning; Maggie, 34, Hines, from Maitland , 
Seattle, 76, Wood, from Harvey; Susie, N. 
38 Merriam, from Windsor; Happy Return, 
13, Campbell, from- Musquash; Trader, 76,
Merriam. from Parraboro. ___

28th—Brigt Ohio, 326, Crawford, from Bar
bados, J H Scammell A Co, tal. ■ •

Sch Carrie Walker, 165, Starkey, from Bos
ton, R C Elkin, bal.April 29—Str Flushing 1$, Ingerabll, from 
Grand Manan. Merritt Bros and Co, mdse
'ви?'Wm Gordon, 732. Bell from Cape 
Town, G K McLeod, tal.Bark Sayre, 706, Roberts, from New York, 
F В Sayre, bal. ’ , T

Soh Energy, 98, Cook, from New Yljrk, J 
Willard Smith, bal.

Sch Centennial, 124, Bishop, from 
York, J M Taylor, coal. лCoastwise—Schs George J Terr, 60, Balden, 
from fiating; Juno, 92, Smith, from Eaton- 
vtlle; Forest BeU, 69, Nicholas, from Qttsco; 
Rex, 39, Sweet, do; Druid, 87, Tufts, from 
do; Westfield, 80, Lunn, from Salmon River; 
Sarah M, 77, Cameron, from Quaco; Alta, 
74, Egan, from Sackville; M and L Chase, 48, 
Saunders, from Sandy Cove; River Home, 74, 
Kerrigan, from Quaco; Temple Bar, 44,Long- 
mi re,from Bridgetown; Joslo F, 99, Cameron, 
from River Hebert; Bear River, 37, Wood- 
worth, from Port George; Utah and Eunice, 
31, Onthonse, from fishing: Acadian, 31, Ste
vens, from do; OUvia, 117, Ricker, from 
Quaco; Alfred, 28, Horsey, from fishing; So
vereign, 31, Post, from Digby; G W Mer
chant, 47, Dillon, from Digby; Satellite, 26, 
Lent, from Weetport; Comet, 10, Beldlng, 
from fishing; Defiance, 16, CaJder, from Cam 
pobeUo.

STORE
SPOKEN.

19 Charlotte St.

Glide, Belyea, for 
for St John.

Just opened a Big Bargain lnOUR BOSTON LETTER.

BlackCleared.
At Quaco, April 22, Rebecca W, Gough; 

Evelyn, McDonough; Rex, Sweet, and River 
Home, Kerrigan, for St John; R Carson, 
Sweet, for Boeton.

At Halifax, April 20, sch Frances, for Pro
vidence. . ,

Hillsboro, April 20,bark Alert, Rice, for 
Preston, GB. , „ .

At Hillsboro, April 23, sch В C Borden, 
Pettis, for New York.

At Parraboro, April 24, schs No. 1, War- 
nock, for Gardiner; No. 6, Bell, for Portland ; 
Eva Stewart, Moore, for Boeton; Trader, 
Merriam. for St John.At Hillsboro, April 25,sch Mary Freeland 
VanPelt, for Newark; April 26 schs Mattie 
J Ailes, Crockett, for Newark; Sarah

April 18, sch Earl P Mason, 
Blake, for Alexandria; 25th, Phoenix, New- 
combe, for New York; Clytie, Crockett, for 
Alexandria.

Gash meres,
43IW. WIDE, FOR 250. A YD.

the Dominion Coal Company. Other prices at 29,85 and 40 cents. 
These goods would be really cheap at 
60 per cent, more than we ask for 
them.Б

We keep everything In Smallware 
line for House Cleaning.(From our own correspondent.)

FromNew

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
Agent for Standard Patterns.

advantages for knowing the truth of 
the matter we are constrained to
say that a grosser libel, a more base
less fabrication oould not be dictated 
by the father of lies himself." Mrs. 
Owers, although she has been sent 
to Massachusetts, has refused to live 
In any home, according to Mr. Owers, 
that he offered to provide for her. She 
has a private income from property 
in England and It is said this will be 
sufficient to provide for her.

. Regarding an Inquiry ln the Sun 
a short time ago asking the meaning 
of J. Wilkes Booth at the assassina
tion of Lincoln when he said," Sic 
Semper Tyrannie,” It might be said 

I that the phrase is the motto of Vir- I ginia, the state ln the southern con- 
I federacy which took the most active 
part In the war, and was a favorite 
quotation of southern newspapers 
during those troublesome days.

Eddie Connolly expects to have sev
eral more encounters up tide way 
before he gets through. He Is match
ed to fight Jimmy Powers May 6 and 
expects to havje another go with 
Paddy Fenton after that, providing 
he whips Powers. Connolly’s friends 
think that he can beat Fenton in a 
finish contest, owing to his greet 
strength and powers of endurance.

The proceedings of the Canadian 
parliament! are receiving more atten
tion by .Boston papers this session 
than they have for a long tlmfi. One 
reason is because the American* ex
pect one or two questions having an 
International bearing to be threshed 
out, and another is the Manitoba 
school issue, which Is creating' con
siderable Interest here, 
with two exceptions, the -Boston pa
pers do not favor one side or the oth
er of this question. The Transcript 
thinks that Manitoba -should not be 
Interfered with in any way, and the 
Standard (the A.P.A. dally) of course 
upholds the present school system and 
the Greenway government.

Among the visitors from the lower 
provinces -this week were: George K. 
McLeod, St. John; H. H. Fuller and 
son, Charles Archibald, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Birmingham, Halifax; William 
F. Humphrey, Moncton; W.
Smith, Woodstock;, and Andrew bog
gle of Chatham.

As the warm weather approaches ac
tivity. ln the lumber market Increases 
with a steady tone In all branches of 
the trade. Cargoes from the prov- 
icnes are arriving almost dally, not
withstanding the fact that the spring 
freshets have hampered operations 
more or. less. Buyers who have ab
stained from buying on account of the 
increased, prlpç are beginning to en
ter the market once more, for they 
cannot see very clearly what else to 
do, unless they abide by the Increased! 
rates. Hemlock as well as spruce Is 
meeting with Improved demand and 
is commanding current prices. Values 
for best cedar shingles are firmer, 
while lower grades hold steady. Spruce 
clapboards are in better demand, with 
laths unchanged. Eastern pine tb 
quiet and has not made much head
way as yet. Trade is steady, but «on- 
ducted sparingly. Western pine Is In 
no better condition. The following are 
the quotations:

Spruce—Spruce Mouse frame* 40 
Inches and under, ordered by car, 315 
per M; yard random do, 314; yard or
ders cut to lengths, 315; 12-inch frames, 
316; No 2 matched boards, 6 Ю 10 
inches, clipped, 314; clear No 1 floor 
boards, clipped, 321; 4-foot extra 
spruce clapboards, 332; clears, 330; sec
ond clear do, 324 to 26; clapboards, 
51-2 inches, 32.50 off; shingles 31-60 per 
1.000.

Dexter,

potatoes as ever.During the 
which eroded June 30 last

New

Editorially

Clearefi.
23rd—Sch Clayola, McDade, for City Island

fax.

t o.
Sch Mary George, Wilson, for Boston.
Sch Winnie Lowry, Smith, .for City Island
Sch Vinton, DeLong, for Hyannls.
Sch Keewaydin, McLean, for George's, 

Granada.
Coastwise—Schs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, 

for Yarmouth; Westfield Lunn, for Quaco ; 
Levuka, Roberts, for Parraboro; Sovereign, 
Post, for Digby.

April 24—Str Flushring, Ingersoll, for Grand 
Mahan via Eastport.

Bark British America, Steele, for Lon
donderry.

Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Rockport
Coastwise—SchB Annie Coggins, Hayden, 

for Thome’s Cove; Florence Guest,Robinson, 
for Annapolis; Sackville Packet, Egan, for 
Sackville; Fawn, Ogilvie, tor Canning; This
tle, Gnptill, for Grand Manan; Edith R, 
Paul, tor Canada Creek; Beulah Benton, 
Mitchell, for Bellivaau Cove; Thistle, Gup-

t o.
D.

At

till, for Grand Manan.
April 25—Sch Harvard H Havey. 

Vineyard Haven. _ .
Sch Joseph Hay, Seeley, for New York.
Sch Adelene, McLennan, tor New York. 
Coastwise—Schs Exema, Parker, for Bea

ver Harbor; Gertie H, Outhouse, for Free
port; Fannie May, Cheney, for Grand Ma
nan; Evelyn, McDonough, for Quaco; Waw- 
beek, Edgett, for Hillsboro; Nina Blanche, 
Crocker, for Freeport; Crusade, Gesner, lor 
Bridgetown; Sarah В Ells, Houghton, for 
Kemtville; Susie Pearl, Gordon, tor Quaco , 
Dread Naught, Stanley, for Grand Manan ; 
Wane Queen. Porter, do. „ a.April 21—Sch Glenera, Adams, for Boston. 

Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, for New York. 
Soh Riverdale, Urquhart for Rockport.
Soh Welcome Home, Currie, for Rockport. 
Sch Fanny, Leonard, for Boston*.
Sch Géorgie B, Barton, for Boston.
Sch A Gibson, Stevens, for Rockport. 
Coastwise—Schs Rebecca, W, Gough for 

Quaco; Hope, Hudson, for Annapolis; Etta, 
Cheney, Grand Manan; Princess Louise, 
Watt, for do; Vanity, Cheney, do; Selina, 
Shields, for Alma; Citizen. Woodworth, tor 
Bear River; Water Lily,Wilbur, for Harvey^ 
L’Edna, Day, for Quaco; Sarah Beach, Park
er, for Wolfvllle ; Maggie Lynda, Cameron, 
for Quaco; Sea Breeze, Ingersoll, for Grand 
Manan. *April 27—SS Architect, Thomson, for Llver-
**^33 St John City, Harrison, for London, 
via Halifax.

Sch Marguerite. Brown, for Newport.
Sch Corsica, Hickey, for Boston.
Sch В V Glover, Day, for City Island t o. 
Coastwise—Schs Grevllle, Baird, for Wolf- 

ville; Happy Return, Campbell, for Mus
quash: Thistle. Hunter, for Quaco; Por
poise, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan; George 
and Everett, Dickson, for Quaco.

April 29—Str New Brunswick, Hllyard, for
В<в£гк* BaJasore, Lloyd, for Liverpool.

Sch Olivia, Ricker, for New York.
Sch Garlotta, Gale, for New York.
Sch Lynx, Lunn, for Vineyard Haven f o. 
Sch Walter Scott, Camp, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Schs Chlorus, McKinnon, 

Canning; Westfield. Lunn, for Quaco; Sate!- 
Hte, Lent, tor Weetport.

for

Eastern pine stock, coarse No 
2, 316 to 17; refuse, 312 to 13; outs, per 
1,000 feet, *8.50 to ft.50; rough edge 
stock, box boards, etc., 38.50 to 12.50, 
eastern pine clapboards, 340 to 55, 
matched boards, 319 to 22; sheathing, 
325 to 28. , ,

Hemlock, cedar, etc—Eastern planed 
butteid boards, 312 to 12.60; do 

random^ 311.50; Pensylvanta hem
lock, 10 to 12 Inches, 313 to 13.50; 
g to 10 Inches, 312.50; ’ No. 2, 310.50; 
extra clear shingles, 32.90 to 3; clears, 
32.50 to 2.60; second clears, 32; extra 
No 1, 31.76; No 1, 31.50; plain oak, 333 
to 46; whitewood, 32 to 35; white ash, 
336 to 45; cherry, 376 to 110.

The. horee trade Is in a little better 
condition than-it was last month. The 
demand for driving horses has im
proved apd prices are a little higher. 
The trade in "average horses Is about 
the same and prices have not Improv
ed. Sales at the stables have Increas
ed during the peat ten days, due to 
the fine weather and the approach of

Pin
from
from St John.Af Delaware
Ethel Clark, Brinton, from Clenfuegoe.___

At Providence, April 22, seta R°ndo, from 
Silver Wave, do; 21zt, sch Wendall

Breakwater, April 22, bark

St John;

BÎÉIES
for St John. . „ „Island. April 24—Ard. schs Prudent, 

from St John; Galatea, tronr do ; Wllliwn 
Wilson, from do; Alaska, from Advocate ,
Maggie J Chadwick, from St John. __

Sailed, str Borderer, for London via Port
land; brig Aldine, for Belle veau Cove, NS; 
echs Nevada, for Halifax; Mary Ellen, lor

st Jago de Cuba, April 10,bark Antigua, 
Holmes, from Barbados.At Bridgeport, April 23. sch Lizzie Brew-

and

son.
City

BOND—In this city, on the 24th inst., after 
a short illness, James Bond, aged 63 years, 
leaving a wife and one daughter to mourn 
the loss of a kind husband and father.

for MEMORANDA.
Passed out at Digby, April 20, sch Sera- 

phine, from Bear River for Boston.
Passed up at Delaware Breakwater, April I BOND—At the General Public Hospital, on 

21, bark Falmouth, from Rosario for Phila- I Tuesday, April 23rd, of typhoid fever, John 
delphia. I L.,second son of John and the late Glen-

In port at Rosalro, March 16, ships Astra- I della Bond, aged 16 years and 11 months, 
cana, Jones, for Mauritius. I JOHNSTON—Suddenly, in the north end,fo1^ Ytorl6rmBae^erAP31untiev,Ch,,rom0lS1i| ^ ^ J°“' *** “

Шттщщшт®*
I In tarer harbor, Portsmouth. April «3, acta | ter, April 18th, Hugh MoLaren,

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

at ТИКНУ. April 20, brigt Champion, from 
At "ech Lizzie Wharton, from WestBoston:

^At^BallfsX, April 10 sa Damara, from St
j0At'onaoo. April 32, «*» Rebecca W. Gough, 

At 4 jjjjjonottgh, and Rex, Sweet, from

McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm

Make lt the best WormSyrup

The pleasant and 
beneficial effects ot

Evelyn,
91 At Hillsboro,

JUuSaws;
April 33. sch Mattie J Alien, 
Portland, D J Sawyer, Look, 

Mary Freeland. VanPelt,
the busy, season.Remedy for children.
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